
"I've seen people die, 
I've seen families destroyed:' 
8i11 said. ''But I've seen 
people get well and 
go back to work." 
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'Juan's Choice' 

Sophie and Johannes Riedel, hown in Germany before 

I . World War 11, now ha ve a son , Claude, and a grandson , 
Aaron, who live in Minneapolis . 

want to see the movie "Sophie's where he might b shot becaus of his from the Univ rsity of outh m a1ifor-
Choice" because Pe ter MacNicol is views . nia, and in 1953 - 30 years ago-

one of the stars and he is a 1976 Uni- He was born in ustadt , Poland , mo ed to Minnesota and b gan 
versi ty of Minnesota graduate. and because the quota for Polish immi- teaching at the University. 

But before seeing the movie , I grants to the United States was low, and Looking ba k, he start d program in 
started reading William Styron 's book because Sophie had a brother in church mu ic and Am rican music; con-
the movie is based on . Ecuador, he decided to move th reo ducted a popular 10-part te levision 

So recently I've had Sophie on my He had to first tell the German au- serie that has been ShOWll on public 
mind . thorities that he was going to meet his television in th Twin iti ; and mor 

When I saw th e University of Minne- British fi ancee in London and th y gave r cently has been working on a t 1 vi-
sota's new television series "Matrix" - him a passport. ion show for the Public Broadcasting 
featuring the "American Music Man," For six mon ths he worked in En 1land ys tem on hicano music and art. 
Professor Johannes Riedel, and his pas- digging ditches and working in th "Class with him was so enjoyable it 
sion for American music, I watched and mines as he tried to find a way to get was almost not a class," Steve a r , a 
listened carefully. Sophie and h r parents out of G rmany. form er student, said. "It was more like 

His wife's name is Sophie . Since his passport was about to ex- his own living room with 50 people 
"In 1938 the streets of Germany were pire, he sailed for South Am rica on a there whom he was ent rtaining. He 

clogged with army tanks and trucks as British ship and th en mov d to Guaya- was so animated and an xc !I nt I tur-
the Nazi regime geared for war, " Judith qui! , Ecuador. er. H never us d note . H ju t talk d 
Raunig-Graham , a University news In the meantime, Sophie stayed be- for three hours . He obviously loved his 
service writer wrote in a recent inter- hind to help free h r fath r from th topi and was excited about what h 
view with Riedel. Buchenwald prison . taught. H alway had that littl twinkl 

"Johannes Riede l was 25 years old , a She succeeded and with h r parents in his eye. " 
student at th University of Berlin , and moved to Ecuador wh r she marri dRied I will r tire this spring. 
an anti -Nazi. His fathe r was a German Riedel in 1939. And when I fini h Sophie's hoice it 
soldier, but his girlfriend, Sophie, was He learned to sp ak Spanish, d - is going right n xt to anoth r on of Ill y 
J wish." veloped a love for Latin music, and b - favorite book on my library shelf -

Riedel realized then that if he stayed came known as Juan Ri d I. The Art of RagtimE by William J . haf-
in Germany he'd probably nd up in a He moved to th e United States in er and Johann s Ri d I. 
concentration camp or in the army 1948, earn ed a doctorate in musicology 
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I nve ting in public higher edu 
cation i an investment in the 

future-th future of the niver
ity, the tate, the nati nand, 

thr ugh planned giving option , 
your wn future too. 

TIle oiver ity of Mione ota i 
tate- i ted but not tate
upponed, whi h mean that pri
ate upport i vital for it contin

ued , ucce . nl ab ut ne-third 
of the niver ity budget i pro
vided b the tate. Now, more 
than e\'er, pri ate giving i ab 0-

lutel}' nece ary if the niver ity 
i to ontinue it pursuit of e cel 
len e in public edu ati n. 

The niver ity produce a tre
mend u return on the private in
ve tment it re eives--foremo t, it 
provide a well-educated popula e 
and able leader for our ociety. 
The ork of Mione ota faculty, 
tudent and graduate has led to 

innovations in medicine, technol
ogy, agriculture and to new tr nd 
in politic, arts and communica
tion . We ee evidence of the 

ni r ity' impa t every ingle 
day. 

TIle niver. ity' 010 t e ential 
re ourc i people. A a member 
of th 1innesota Alumni A 0 ia
tion , you alr ady have made a 
personal commitm nt to the ni
ver ity. Your activ friend hip is 
an invaluable re our e that build 
a tr nger niversity. Be oming a 
d nor advance your commitment 
in an important way. Private gift 
make the niver ity great. The 
create s holar hip and pr fe or
ship and upport spe ial tud 
program and re earch pportuni
ties--the e privately funded proj-

ects provide the "margin of excel
lence" 0 nece ary for a great 
univer ity. 

During the past few year , 0 

many individual alumni and 
friend ha e recognized the im
portance of inve ting in the future 
that the ni er ity of Mione ota 
has attracted more private uppon 
than an other public niver ity 
in the nited tate . orne of 
th e donor never expected to 
give 0 generou 1)' but found 
there was not a more ecure or 
ignificant inve tment option 

around. You may ha\-e a pecial 
int re t that you would like to 
help at the niver it)'. The Uni
ver ity of Minn ota Foundation 
can advi e you on the be t way 
to do o . 

om gift plan , in addition to 
upp rting our work. offer the 

d nor ub tantial benefit . Be ide 
a direct tax dedu tion, an inve t
ment can offer yOll ecure, par
tially tax-free income after 
retirement or enable you to avoid 
capital gains taxe n appreciated 
securiti s . 

H r are a few option you 
rna ' on ider: 
Life Income Gifts may gi e ou and 

lIr h irs an in me tream hile 
helping the niver ity. TIle donor 
gi e ash or other a - ets t the ni
ver it)' of Minnesota. The e a et are 
then invested and the donor or bene
ficiary is paid a per entage r fu ed 
am lint annllali . p n the death of 
the last benefi iary, the et revert 
to the niver ity to be liS d for an -
specifi purpose th donor designate . 
111 re are veral types of life in-

ome gift , all of hi h pr vide a 
charitable tal dedll ti n. 

• Pooled Income Funds: Gifts from 
various donors are pooled for inve t
ment, with donor as igned units in 
the fund . Individual income i deter
mined according to the number of 
units held. 
• Gift Annuities: At the time of the 
gift, the donor and the University 
agree on an annual dollar amount to 
be paid based on the value of the 
gift. A part of thi income may be 
excluded from income tax_ 
• nitrusts: When giving, the donor 
decide on a fixed percentage of the 
tru t' ets to be paid each year ac
cording to current \-aluation. ince 
the ize of the payment varies ac
cording to the value of the tru t' 

ets, the unitru t can be an excel
lent hedge again t inflation. 
• Deferred Payment Gift An
nuitie : D0nor wi hing to po tpone 
income payments may give assets to 
the University and arrange for a fL'Ced 
annual income to be paid tarting at 
a later date-at retirement, for 
example. 
Beque ts are another ource of 
many important gift to the niver
sity of linne ota. The e gifts are 
full _ deductible in figurin both fed
eral e tate taxes and tate inheritance 
ta.'Ce . Donors ma), ign either pe
cifi a et or a percentage of an e -
tate to the Univer it)' or t a pecifi 
pr gram. 

Pleas call or write u for more 
information about th e variou 
plann d ghing opti n , and let u 
help find the right wa ' for you t 
inve t in the future. 

Call John Ryan or Craig Wruck 
Collect ( 12 3 3-99 

1 0 Morrill Hall 
100 Church treet .E. 

UnneapoUs. Minnesota 5 55 
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Judge Rules Daily's 
Rights Weren't 
Violated 

U· . Distric t Court Judgc Rob rt 
Renner recentl y ruled tha t th 

Univ rsity of Minn ota did not violate 
the constitutional rights of th Minn eso
ta Daily when it changed thc tudent ' 
fee for the n wspape r from mandator 
to refundable upon request. 

The Daily all eged that the change in 
~ colle tion was re tribution for a Jun 
1979 "humor" iss ue, which was roundl y 
criticized for bing ob cene, ra i t and 
anti-r ligious. Afte r the University r -
gent changed the ~ e coll ection y te m 
in May 19 0, the Daily fil ed a lawsuit 
claiming th action violated its right to 
freedom of the prcss unde r th e First 
Am endme nt and state onstitution and 
the rights of due process and equal pro
t ction under th e Fourteenth me nd
ment. 

Renner ruled that none of these 
right was violated and ordered the Dai
ly to pay the nive rsity some of its legal 
expenses. 

" I am pleased with th outcome be
cause the regents and 1 ar strongly 
committed to the First Amendm nt ," 
said university Pres id nt . Pe ter Ma
grath , who along with the rege nts wa a 
defendant in the suit . " Freedom of 
spc ch and xpression are bedrock in a 
univ rsity, and Judge He nn er' opinion 
confirm that th e vita l principle have 
in no way b n impaired by the f, c 
change that gi ves stud nts a choic 
about supporting th Min l1e ota Daily ." 

Two Scientists 
Newest Regents' 
Professors 

Two ni ersity of:-'I inncsota faculty 
m mber wer d signat d rcg nts' 

professors - the Unive rsity's higl es t 
faculty rank - by th Board of H 'gents. 

he m istry profes or Bryc L. raw
ford Jr. and Margare t B. Davis, pro~ s
sor of ecology and b havioral bioi gy, 
joined a s I e t group of 17 oth r a ·tiv 
rege nts' profe~ ors at th Uni vers ity. 
The honor incluo sa $5,000 ,nnual 
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tip nd from the niversit} f:-'I inneso
ta Foundation . 

Both rawford and Davi alread y be
long to the nation' ~ mo t p re t igiou5 
group of c ientists - the ational 

ademyof cienc -. 
Las t y ar ruwford wa awarded tb e 

high t national honor in eh mi try, th 
Pries tle :-.,( dal from th merican 
hemic~1 ocie t . li e i one of a small 

group \ ho belong to the , the 
merican cadem} of rts and Lc tte r , 

and the merican Philo ophical 'oci ty. 
Crawford joincd th ni e r ity facul-

ty in 1940, afte r tea hing at Har vard 
and Yalc un ivcrsiti s. His cla ic arly 
research on ro ke t propellant contrib
uted to World War II rock try and 
he lped lay the groundwork for the space 
program. He i b st known for hi work 
in mol eu lar spectro copy. By rc ording 
the reac tion of mole ul to li ght and 
radio \ av s, he pione red th unde r
tanding of molecular tructur s. His 

techniqu s hay h Iped chem ists ide n
tify unknown materials. 

Crawford wa~ dean of the raduate 
chool from 1960 to 1972. 

Davi came to th 
from Yale niversit . world authorit 
in the fi e ld of pal 0 'ology, Da\ is de
veloped a t chniq ue - now widely 
accepted - to usc fO'sil pollen to find 
out how many plant actuall y grew at 
the tim the pollen wa~ reI as d . Davis 
has us d this tecbniqu to in ves tigate 
the I5,000-year histor of tr e mi
gration aero the eastern Unit d 

tates . 
Davis chaired the departm ent of ecol

ogy and b havioral biology from 1976 to 
1981. he i the econd woman to b 
named a rcgents' prof, ssor. 

Hege nts' professo r arc cho cn by an 
anonymou committ e of nin c profes
sors. Th re hav bee n 39 rege nt ' pro
fes ors nam d sinc ' the honor was 
cs tabli hcd in 1965. 

Humphrey Institute 
Selects Human 
Relations Consultant 

Hum an r lations con~ ultant ivian 
Je nkins e lsen of Minn 'apolis has 

bee n nam ed administra tive director of 
th Unive rsity ofMinn sota Ilubc rtII. 

lI ulllphr In titutc of Pub lic fTairs, 
one of the top three pos itiom at th in 
~ titute. 

"The Hu mphr y [ n~ tit u t c is fort unate 
to ha\ e ~I . clson a its top adll1ini -
tra ti\ e offi c 1'," Harland leve land , 
dir ctor of th in titute, ~aid . " Ile r x
pc rienc in managing sens it i\ matte rs 
and in promoti ng q ual opport unity and 
the rang of cxpc rie nce h ' bring to 
th job arc exce llent au gllfi c~ for th 
many unpre dented problems he will 
hclp us olv in de \ e l p ing this unpre
cedented in stitution." 

The ins titute, consid red th ' lat 
en. Il umphre 's li vi ng memorial, 

ope rat a graduat program for ~ t u-
d nts plannin g careers in pubhc aJTair~, 
a I adership program for mid-career 
pro~ ional and a program of public 
lectur and e mi nar and al 0 cond ucts 
policy research and an lysis. 

e ls n se rved for ~ \ n } ear~ a~ 
di rec tor ~ r miss i n ~ in communi lie for 
the national offi ce of the me rican 
Lutheran h urch . 

e ls n said she is pleas d to ha\ e 
join ed "an organization dedi at 'd to the 
,tudy of i ues whose e fTecb rangc from 
ou r individual dail ) li \(? to the future 01 
the plan t." h > aid he is comm itt d 
to stud ying the i s~ucs of ju ti . , that 
affect the poor , wom n, and minon ti 'S 

nati ve of e lma, la., e l ('n re
eived a I ach ' Ior 's d 'grce in pl' lform

ing art from Dana 011 ge in Blair, 
eb., in 1965. he mo\ cd t the Twin 
iti in 19 7 and worked in human re-

lations for e ral area colleges, includ-
nivcn, it , ug bu rg 01-
niH'r, ity of :-'Ii nn sota. 

Schwartz Named 
Hospitals Director 

Th new dir etor of nh ersit ' J los
pital ' and lini s is . Ed" ard 

·hwartz. 
chwartz, 42, was chief op rating 

offi e r of th niv ' rsit , of ~liehl)!;a n 
Il o~pitab , a I ,OOO-bed re ~ rral e nt e r in 

nn rhm. li e rc pla 'e John \V 's tcr
man, who resigned l a~ t January to be
come pr sid 'nt of lI egheny ene ral 
Hospital orp. in Pithburgh. 

Neal . Vans 10\ , \ ice pr ' ~id ' nt for 
h alth seienc s, said 11\ artz's ha k
ground - " p ciall) his deep in volve-
ment in th nive rsity of :-'1 i higan " 
hospital r pIa cmcnt projcel - will 



greatl)' b nefit th Uni\ r~ it )' a~ it 
und'rt ke its own $125 million hospital 
r newal. " Jiis xpertis will also be 
ad,an tag ous in d 'aling wi th cutbacks 
In \1 dlcar' and \I edicaid funding nd 
in h Iping us keep os l~ down at 
versity Hospitals," V nselov aid . 

chwartz, a nati'e of Indianap Ii , 
earn d a master's d gree in ho pital 
administration from the \\ 'a~ hington 

ni" rsit) chool of \.I edicinl', t 
Loui . , in 1 6 1-1 al o has a mast r 's of 
divinity degree from \I ethodist Th -
ologlcal chool In Delaware, hio. 

Graduate School 
Picks Holt Dean 

Robert T . Holt i the new dean of 
th e niver ity of Minne ota' 

raduate chool. 
Holt , who ucceed \ rren E. Ib Ie 

who had bl'en d an III e 1975, h· 
be n a fa ulty m m ber of th Depart
m nt of Political ci nce ince 1956. H 
"a named full pro~ or in 1964 and 
erved as d partment chairman from 

197 to 19 1. H ha al 0 b en acti e in 
faculty governan , e rving on a num
ber f committ e of the Unh er it)' 

nate. 
Holt \ a~ born in aledonia, ~ I inn . 

He graduat d from Patrick Henry High 
chool in \Iinn apolis in 194.6, and i a 

1950 magna cu m laude graduate of 
Hamlin Univer it in t. Paul. He 
arned a ma ter r public affair d gre 

from Princeton niv r it ' in 1952 and a 
doctorate from Prin ton in 1957 

Holt has written five book on poli
tic , conomics and for ign policy, 
three of which h wrot with John E. 
Turn r, Univer ity R gents' Pr fe or 
of Politi al i nce . 

Women's Project 
Gets $85,000 

An w proje t aimed, t hdping 
wom n gain eeonomi ind p n-

den e ha received an ,000 boo ,t 
from donation ma Ie to th nh r ' it, 
of 1inn 'ota H ubert H . HUlllphr y In-
stitut of Publi !fairs. 

The donations \ er' awardl'cl b, the 
Pill bur mpany Foundation , . ath 1'-

ine Cramm of\.laplc Plain, \1inn . , and 
an anonymou woman donor to the in
stitute 's project called Women, Public 
Policy and Development. 

Th project i two-prong d with 
dom stic and int rnational components, 
aid proj ct dir ctor Arvonne Fraser, a 
emor f, 1I0w in research and public 

policy at tbe institute Fras r is current
ly studying international women' orga
nizations and their influence on public 
policy. 

Job Dissatisfaction 
May Make You III 

Employee di ati fied \\;th job 
they ~ I helples to change are 

mor Iik I)' to de\ lop heal th problem 
than tho who fcel th ey an change 
their work, an indu trial relation pr -
fe sor urr nth at the niY rsit\' f 
\Iinne ota ha ' found . . 

Jo ph . Ross , a vi iting professor 
at the Unher ity" cho I of~ ( anage
ment, found that employed al with 
unhappines with the ir jobs by adapting 
- for the be tter or for th wor . Thos 
who adopt a p itive approach atte mpt 
to hange the di agreeable asp ' t of 
th ir job. But th morc frustrated 

workers wbo f, el helple s to change th 
system elect to adapt in negative way 
- arriving late , leaving earl" taking 
longer breaks, missing work more often 
or even quitting. 

"The results of this part of the study 
su e t tbat employers should trive for 
an atmo phere where chan e i wel
come," said Ro e , who is working at 
the niversity' Indu tri I Relations 
Center while on lea'-e from the Vni-
ver it)' of Colorado. "If employee en e 
that it is possible to effect change, they 
tend to regi ter greater job ati faction .. 

When employee feel they cannot al
ter their job, they will report in
creasingly higher number of ymptom 
of heal th problem , Ro said. 

Ro se' tudv looked at 42 new ho -
pital employee's who were inten;ewed 
10 time during 23 weeks. ymptom of 
health problem reported by 21 em
ployee who eventually quit their job 
increased by 95 P rcent before they re
igned . The mo t frequently reported 
ymptom in dud d phy ical and mental 

exhau tion. headache, trouble getting 
up in the morning, depr ion, neck 
and lower back pain , and the inability to 
fall asleep and to remain as leep. 

Previou re earch has found that peo
ple are Ie like ly to quit or to be ab ent 
from their job during period of hi~h 
unemployment. " on qu ntl)', health 
di ord r are prohably highcr during 
the current rece ion and thi p riod of 
high unemployment," Ro e aid . " In 
addition , during tough economic time, 
employer may be Ie s intere ted in in
creasing benefit and prodding tangible 
incenti"e to in rease job ati fa tion 
inc the turnover rate i relath eh 10\\ 

during thi peri d . However, wh 'n the 
economv turn around , employer ma~ 
find problem urfa ing at a fairly rapid 
rate ... 

But , Ro aid , the re ult of thi 
tudy, which ampled only ho pital Ill

ployee , ar n't applicable to the work 
force in general . H o pital employee 
are probably Ie likely to tabotage 
th ir work 11\ ironment be au e their 
job can deal with life and death . Ab-

en e, tardin , drinking on the job 
and taking long br ak probablY h \\ 
up I s among ho pital mploy' . than 
\\;th worker in general. Ro se aid he 

xpe t hi future _tudie will probably 
find an , ·en higher correlation of h alth 
probl m ' and iob di ati fa tion in other 
work etting .· 
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FROM THE BOfTOM UP 

In 197-4, Bill Wy s lay on the Aoor of 
tillwater tate Prison , dying. Bill 

worked in special education at the tate 
prison . Prolonged and con tinued use of 
downer had sen t him into convul ' ion . 
He stopped breathing; his heart 
stopp d beating. 

An inmate pounded on h is chest. Two 
of Bill's ribs cracked from the forc of 
the inmate's blow, bu t Bill's h art 
started beating again; he began to 
breathe. Pr sident Richard ixon 

Bill W yss. 

awarded the inmate the "Presid ntial 
Red C ross" award for savin g Bill's li~ . 
Bill was fired . Hi addiction to p lacid yl, 
a sedative, and other mood-al tering 
chemicals, incl uding alcohol, had cos t 
him his job , his sanity, and would very 
nearly take his life one more tim e b -
fore he would start on the road to I' eov
ery. 

His story is not uniq u , nor even par
ticularl y dramatic as far as "drunka-
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by Chuck Benda 

logues" go. In fact, somcwher between 
3,000 and 5,000 mployees at the ni
versity of ~1 inne ota, have lived or ar 
living the ame nigh tmare - with one 
excep tion. They ha\e om one to h lp. 
thanks in part to Bill \Vys and the pro
gram he shu·ted at the n iver it : 
Chemical Dependenc and A\ areness 
A sistan e . 

" l owe my life to Bill \Vy s," said a 
woman 1 will call E ll n who wished to 
remain anonymou , not for her ak , 

but for th e sake of h I' children and th 
departme nt for which sh works. h 
said that there are many aspects of he r 
story that some I; oplc might not 
understand . After a long and disastrous 
drinking car er, she has no desir to 
risk hurting herse lf or oth rs any more. 
Ell en has worked at the University 
since 1975. During all of those years ex
cept th e las t two or so sin e sh quit 
drinking, Ell n's alcoholi m was a major 

destructive forc , ruining her li fe and 
the liv of thos around her. 

" [ spent a d cad drinking the boys 
under the tabl ," Ellen aid, " then 
around hri tma 1979, th bottom fell 
out." One of th symptoms of advanced , 
chronic alcoholi m i a sudd n d cr ase 
in the alcoholic's tol ranee for alcohol. 
Where once E llen had indeed b en 
able to "drink the bo s under the 
table," she udden ly found that one or 
two drinks left her extremel}' intoxi-
cat d and often produc d blackout . 

blackout is a ondition in which an alco
boli may appear to be functioning re la
ti v ly "normally" to others, but is in fa t 
un awar of what h or he i doing. 
Bla kouts may las t anywh r from a f, w 
Illinut 's to S'V ral days. I oholi s have 
been known to travel a ro s th co untr 
in bla kouts, vi it fri end s, call on cli ' I1tS 

for work, and return home, re me mber
ing non of th ' ir ae tiviti whe n they 
ame out of th blackout. 



After one blackout, Ellen wa 
charg d with driving whi le intoxi at d 
and inf, rm d that sh had had a erious 
automohil ac Id nt. Her ar had be n 
totally demolish d . 

"1 was no long r able to deny that I 
might have a problem with alcohol , so 1 
began to try to control my drinking," 
Ellen said . It was a battl sh could not 
\\;n 

h had alr ady begun to aJi nate her 
friend and famih he contmu d to do 
so, pushing h r ~If further into the 
lonelme and solitude that 0 often 
confront the al oholic. h began to 
miss work mor frequentl}, often u ing 
her children as excu e for tardm s . 
" ~I) daughter has a ore throat," he 
would av to her up rvisor. " 1 ha\ e to 
take her to the do tor and can 't make it 
to work unti l 11 am " Fellow worker 
began to CO\ r for her and oft n had to 
do more than th ' Ir hare to make up for 
the work II n cou ld no long r do. 

Ithough her work performance suf
fered greath , h r per onal 1If, was a far 
mor terrif) mg mghtmare. ~I o t al-
oboH s will hang on to th ir jobs, long 

after the r t of th ir bfe ha gotten out 
of control The) ne d the mon ) to go 
on dnnkmg, and th y n ed th illu ion 
o bing in control of their li\e , 

11 n b gan to e demom in her 
b droom . he spok to th m The\ at 
in the chaIrS at the foot of her b d : 
They 'a\ e off a sten h that Ellen cou ld 
m II as \ividlv as themoke from h r 
Igarett h . f, ared them greath and 

dId h r b t not to anger them , for sh 
kne\\ th ) \ ere powerful and cvil. If 
any ne tri d to it 111 th demon ' 
ch~ir , lien w uld hase th 111 a\\ a) , 
f, anng the demon' a\\ful retribution , 

One night Ell n was attacked and 
raped . ' he shrugg d it off. Lot of 
wom n get rap d he figured it \\as 
normal Thoughts of sui id were a 
"normal" part of Ellen's life , too." n > 
of the most fright ' ning thing was that 
all of th c n equ 'nee of Ill) drinking 
(the automobile a eident, the OWL the 
demon , th > rap ) ccmed a norm al 
part of III life," Ellen ·aid . 

t lat lien 's daught r, f, arll1g for 
her 111 ther' lif" called the poli c . 
E\ entuallv Ell n called I oh lie 
nonymo~l s for help and dis 0\ e red 

that the Llniver it)' of \1 il ne 'ota had a 
program all'ead) in pia to help h r 

he \\'a ' given Bill Wys 's teit'phone 
numb r. Bill pi ked h r up and brought 
h r to her fir t meeting, on of fi\ t' 
rcgul, r meeting held on ampu <It 

the Umver ity of ~1inne ota . He kept 
after her to get to m etings and to get 
involv d. 

Her life began to change he was no 
longer missing work becau e of hang-
ov rs . he tuck with the am job for a 
ear as a mean of paying back the peo

pi she worked WIth for e\eT) thing he 
had done h work d long and hard . 
After a year, she moved on to a better 
job at the Univer Ity. 

" It u ed to be if I made a b d at 
home, I expect d p opl to cheer," 
Ellen aid." 'ow I'm a better em-
ploy e . I enjo, carT)ing through, being 
responsible, meetmg my commitm nt . 
I enjoy working here and work to 
strengthen the Cnh er it) . 1 ha\ e a lot 
of loyalty to the l ' nJ\erslt} and engage 
in a ort of pm'ate public relations cam
paign " 

Alcoholism is 
" I an equa 

opportunity 
disease" 
affecting people 
from all walks 
of life, men and 
women alike. 

Ellen now peaks before other alco
holi s. he is ager to let people \.cliO\\' 

that al oholi m i "an equal opportunit) 
di c. e" affi cting I eople from all walk 
of life. m nand wom n alike . 

"Before I just -at around and 
bit h 'd." he said " 'ow 1 an usc 

0111 of m\ ener~ 111 a PO\ltl\ e wa) . 
~h II1C0111e IS hll c\bout theame. I'm 
tiiI a si1ll~1 parent. I haye an old hou e 

that still need a lot of repair , but 111) 
attitude ha hcmged 1 liw JI) realit\ 
no\\' . I look around me. and \I hat 1 'ee 
look god." 

Ellen ~ eb a lot of gratitud to\\Clrd 
the hemi al Dependenq and A\\ are
ne s A·.-jstan e program at th l lni-

versit} he said that she was esp ciall} 
comforted to know that all of her prob
lem were handled with the tricte t 
confidentiality. Few people know of her 
alcohoL. m. It IS not on her employment 
record . And she trul} believes that Bill 
Wy a\ed her life. 

'Tm not a blind admirer of hi 
(Wyssl. He' human . But when you 're 
talking about thl program , you 're talk
ing about Bill." 

After Bill was fired from tillwater, 
he was unemployed for ix 

month During that time he went 
through treatment for hi chemical de
pendency - twice. The day he ~ot out 
of treatment the fir t time, he ot high . 
Ten da\ later, they wheeled him in in 
a whe iehair, uncertain of whether to 
commit him to treatment gam or to put 
him m the p rch ward . His wife aid, 
" If you put him in th p ych ward, 
you 'll never get hl111 out. He'lIlo\'e it 
\\;th all those drug the) give out. " 0 

they put him in treatment again. The 
econd time, something cau ht and Bill 
tayed trrught. 

A recovering alcoholic working at the 
l 'nt\er it) agre d to ghe Bill anoth r 
chance, after pending an afternoon 
talking with him . He helped Bill get a 
job \\;th the food en ice in ~Iiddle
brook Hall . After working there a year, 
Bill got a job in property accounting at 
the l'nh er in . 

" I u ed to get around and che k on 
the equipment in differ nt depart-
ment ," Bill aid. "I got to know a lot of 
people in the ph)' ical plant and upport 
en 1 e . One da\ a 11;U\ asked me what 

he could do to h 'Ip a friend who was 
drinking too much. " 

Bill made a ~ w u g hon and th 
man \\' able to help hi fri nd rad-
uall) the word pr ad , and Bill found 
him elf pending more and more time 
helping people who \\ ere ha\ ing pr b
lem with alcohol <md other drugs . In 
19-;--;- Bill and a f, \I other r \ ering 
alcoholic ' tarted an infonl1al \ olunte 'r 
program to help ' uff ring alcoholic 
During a period of time, 'ome f the 
other \ olunteer - drifted a\\ a\ <md Bill 
\\<1 spending a much as 40 r -0 hour 
a we "helping a1coholi and oth r 
hen1l ally depend nt people. Because 

of the lIC e of the program and b -
au e Bill was finding it impo ' ible to 

handle hi \\11 job and th \ olunte r 
program, a position was e tahli h d for 
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a coordinator for the Chemical De
pendency and Awareness Assistance 
program and Bill was given the job. Th 
first year, 1980, the phys ical plant and 
the University' offi ce of Alcohol and 
Other Drug Abuse Programming pro
vid d $20,500 to run the program. In 
19 1 the budget was increased to 
$26,000. During th first three and a 
half years, the program saved th Uni
versity nearly $600 ,000. ince the pro
gram was run strictly on a olunteer 
ba i for a little more than two years of 
that tim e, the Univer ity got back near
ly $30 in decreased employee absences 
and increased productivity for every 
dollar it in ves ted in the program. Today 
the program is fund d at $36,000 a 
year. At that level, the University till 
gets back $10 in "hard money" for ev ry 
dollar inves ted . That fi gure does not 
take into consideration the indir ct 
benefits such as improved morale and 
increased producti vity of fellow m
ployees of the alcoholic who no longer 
have to cover for the ir cohorts and are 
thus able to do th eir own jobs be tter. 

or does it include the countl s em
ployees who take advantage of th p ro
gram through the ir own initiative. 

Part of Bill's job is to increase awar -
ness of chemical dependency and th 
way it affects employees and the ir 
co-worke r . He does this by showing 
film s and speaking to sup rvisor and 
distributing literature around the Uni
versity. During the pas t several year 
Bill has gone through in-service training 
programs at several chemical depend n
cy treatm nt centers around the state 
and across th country. 

Another part of Bill's job is to evalu
ate employees who are refe rred to him 
by sup rvisors who suspect that th ir 
employee's poor job performance may 
be due to a chemical dep nd ency prob
lem. By law, an employee cannot be 
fired for chemical dep ndency, 
since it is recognized by the Am rican 
Medical Association as a di ease. In
stead , Bill recommends tr atment for 
those employees who hav a probl m. 
If the employee refu ses to g t hlp, or 
goes through treatm nt , but starts 
drinking or using chemicals again and 
his or her job suffers as a res ult, th em
ployee is fired . In the first thl" 
and a half years of the program , 67 m
ployees we re refe rred for treatm ent. or 
that number, 60 comple ted treatm ent 
success fully and re turned as productiv 
employees . Seven were fir d . 

In addition , many employees se k 
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help on their own. ome may seek 
treatm ent, or get help through age ncies 
outside th e ni er it)', but many join 
the AA groups that hav b n es tab
lished on campu s. Th re is no way to 
measure the savings afforded th ni -
versit)' in this wa . Man stud nts ha e 
al 0 taken advantage of th e program. 

lthough the program exi t primarily 
for employ s, and ha been supported 
whol -heart d ly by th local Team te l'S 
union , no one is turncd away. 

The greatest savings of all - that of 
the personal angu i h of the suffering 
alcoholic - is imm asu rable . People 
have knocked on Bill's door - from 
facu lty members to admini trators to 
janitors - ready to commit ui id , 
ready to do anyth ing to nd their uffer-

ing. Bill confronts ach nco unter in a 
different way. Some times he is gruff 
and abrasive, some tim es patient, toler
ant. He has to play his hun hes, u ing a 
sort of sixth sense d velop d from his 
own inti mat kn owl dge of th dis a~ 
and his experience h Iping othe rs. 

A man once came to his door and 
threatened to lit hi wrists. 

"Go ahead," Bill told him . " But do it 
out in th c hallway, pi ase. It will be 

as ier to cI an up . I don't think blo d 
stains will CO I11 out of the Call)ct vc ry 
well. " 

Th man sat down and ·tart d to talk. 
The first step had been taken. 

"I've s n peopl di , ancl I'vc se n 
famili s d troyed," Bill said . " But r ve 

se n th e flip sid of the co in , too. l'v 
een ~,eople g t well and go back to 

work. 
Perhaps th 1110 ,t fTeeti e work Bill 

does i on a on -to-one b i . nce p 0-

pi ha gon through treatm nt , th y 
n d om on to check in on th em, to 

e that th y g t to mcetings, make 
new friend . Bill is avai lable to th ese 
peopl almos t 24-hours a da . And even 
then, h hasn't nough tim to get to 
everyone. That is whe re th volunt rs 
come back into the pictur . People Iik 
Ellen and othe r \ ho, once they ha e 
achi ved a sober li~ style of th eir own, 
turn to h lp others. And people like Ji m 
Holte . 

J im Holte is an associ at profe or 
of electrical ngin >ering at the 

niv rsity and an alumnus of th cia 
es of '53, '55. an d '60. Wh n Ji m wa 
till dri nkin g, some 10 years ago, hb 

day started with a trip to the liquor 
store where h wou ld buy som wine . 
For four years h never came to work 
without a wine bottl c in hi bri fca to 
he lp him make it th ro ugh th da . 

Although his drinking was not out of 
ontrol ye t in 1 60 when h got hi 

doctorate, Jim I' member d < n inciden t 
th at was on of the fir t e1 u s th. t dri nk
ing was a preo upation in hi life . 

"At my doctoral party I rem mber 
beaming at th e refrige rator b cau~ it 
was packed with beer," h ' aid . "I 
thought .~h at that was th pinnacle of 
ueces . 

Holt began t ha e trouble 
obtaining r search grants. IIi drinking 
wa g tting hcavi r. H got Ollt of re

arch and go t into planning programs 
for profe ionals through th extension 
offi 'e. With two offices and two sets of 
r sponsibiliti s - teaching and plan
ning - Jim d v loped a work styl that 
wa elusive enough to continue hi 
drinkin g unnoti d . He manag d to 
pa hims If and pull ofT enough slle es-
es in hi planning to kcep goin g. His 

stud nts suffered , his administrati ve 
work sufTi red , but his drinking 
Aourished , d pit the fact that his first 
wife and his famil y left him . lIe doesn 't 
romanticiz his drinkin g care ' r. 

" I was just a stree t lrunk," Holt 
said . "Th low point in my care ' I' eam e 
when I clr'opp d a bottl e of vodka on the 
Ooor outside my om e . I r m mber 
zooming into th m n 's rool11 and 
s ooping lip armful of brown pap ' 1' 

towe l to I an it up 1 fore an one 



came by." 
R m mbrance of that day, on his 

hands and knees on the floor , trying to 
wipe up that vodka, still make Holte 
wince . oon after that he called his bos 
and told him he couldn't go on . II got 
involved in Alcoholics Anonymous in 
1969. In 1972 he start d drinking again . 
That time he went into treatment and 
when he cam out he managed to hold 
on to his sobriety. 

When the Chemical Dependency and 
Awarenes Assistance program tarted 
in 1977 , Holte was one of the volun
teers helping Bill Wyss. Today Jim i 
still acti e as a volunteer, working to 
establi h a similar program sp ci6cally 
for faculty member. 

"I think tbat help starts at a gras 
root , per-group Ie el ," he said . " Bill ' 
program is the only kind of program 
that I think work - where you have 
someone come from the bottom up, 
working with p ople, g tting them into 
treatment, and following up on them ." 

He thinks there is a need for a sepa
rate program for the [acuIty, although 
faculty member are included in the 
current program . Holte thinks Bill is 
swamped as it is. He is working with a 
volunteer program [or faculty members 
called Faculty Alcohol and Drug Assi
tanc . 

Th re i another volunteer in 01 ed 
in the hemical Dep ndency and 

wareness ssistance pr gram at the 
niversity; a man with a face and name 

familiar to many /o.1innesotans and foot
ball fan acros the countr ; Carl Eller. 
Carl Eller, the former Mi~nesota Vik
ing, one of the original Purple P ople 
Eaters . Carl Ell r , former all-pro (6 e 
times), member of four uper Bowl 
teams . Carl Eller, former opher and 
member of the last two copber teams 
to go to the Rose Bo, I. arl Eller, for
mer cocaine addict and a man who, at 
the height of his career, made 100,000 
a year and more, and came awa from it 

mpty-hanel d, all becau e of hemical 
dependency. 

"It's hard for m ," Ell I' saiel ... ol11e
times I don ' t \ ant to acc pt what hap
pen d to me. I am still aw d by the fa t 
that all this happened. Ther I was, on 
top of th world, and all that was taken 
awa from me. " 

Eller m t Bill Wy s at on of th ' 
sp aking program at the Univ r it\' . 

"It was through Bill that 1 got in-' 

volved with the University and with the 
teamsters. I saw a lot of the work he 
was doing; saw a way in which I could 
b come involved and a way 1 could real
ly do some things to help people. It 
kind of got me started." 

That was in 1980 when Eller was first 
out of treatment and a little shaky about 
his life . 

"Bill's a real honest, straight-shooting 
guy and he kind of keeps me level
headed . That's what I needed then . I'm 
a guy that bas suffered a lot of losses ; 
that has had a lot of pain . It's not easy. 
It' starting over and it's all uphill. 1 
don't kno\ that many people realize 
what a person loses through chemical 
dependency. " 

"r think it', unfair that I didn't get 
help (sooner). r \Va n't in i olation. 
There were p ople around me all the 
time. I think that one of th most pain
ful thing about the disease was that 
non of th e peopl came forward and 
confronted me and made me look at the 
disease and th fact that there was 
something \\Tong with my life. 

"I'd like to think that I would have 
responded if omeone would have con
[I' nted me," Ell raid , "1 think that 
the Univer it)' ha a re pon ibility (to 
help its employees)," 

Today Eller works for the ational 
Football League a a onsultallt on drug 
abu e. H talk , to people, he tell , hi 

story, and he lets it be known that 
covering for the alcoholic or drug abus
er is not helping them, but rather 
enabling them to continue to destroy 
themselves . He also works for the local 
teamsters union , but his "work" at the 
University is as an informal volunteer. 

He speaks to the athletic team , be 
keeps in close touch with Bill Wyss, and 
he shows up at AA meetings on campus. 
His celebrity status allows him to reach 
people where others might not he able. 
Eller know this and uses it to advan
tage where he can , Otherwise, he is just 
one among thousands . 

Alcoholism and chemical dependen
cy respect no barriers - neither 

age nor sex nor race nor occupation . 
-or level of education. The University 

is a microcosm, containin a little of 
almost everything found in the rest of 
the world , including its share of alcohol
ics and chemically dependent people . 
Nationwide, estimates place the num
ber of alcoholic and chemically depend
ent people at somewhere between 10 
and 20 percent of the population. The 
same statistics apply to the University. 
Fortunately, the University is doing 
something about it. It program has 
been 0 sucee ful that Wy has been 
invited to institutions around the coun
try and in Europe to pre ent lecture 
and paper . 

CDAA i just one of approximately a 
dozen programs at the University that 
are designed to assist people with ueh 
problem . Some are for tudent ; ollle 
for employee . ome are eared more 
toward education and awareness. other 
toward intervention. 

It is an area in which the University 
i a national leader, both in term of ' 
progres ive business management, and 
in terms of meting the moral re ponsi
bilities to tbe people that make up thi 
in titutioll . Nt.. 

Editor' note: The tel phone number for 
CDAA i (612) T6-3332 . The /lllmber 
for FADA is (612) 376-13 . Furth "in
fonnatioll all all of the proorams for 
dlllg alld alcohol abu e can be obtained 
from the nit.'ersity' office for Alcohol 
alld Other Dr'l/O Abu e Programming, 
(612) 376-3150. The tim al1d location of 
on-campus meetin of Alcoholic 

nonymotlS i available from Alcoholic 
Ilollymou Intergroup, Central Offic 

(612) 74-1447 . 
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WEATHERING 

FISCAL 
STORMS 

by Dick Haines 

Those who believe that everything is 
going to come out okay if we Just weath
er the current fi scal stonn a,-e dead 
wrong. 

C. P te r Magrath 
Pre id nt , University 
of ~[innesota 

"I 'U get right to th e point, " Uni-
ersity of Minnesota Presid nt 

C. Pe te r Magrath told 210 alumni lead
ers at a recent special meeting spon
sored by th e Minnesota Alumni Associa
tion at the ~[ inn eso ta Alumni Club, 
Minneapolis. 

It's not th e University of ~1inneso ta 
that is on the line, h told them . " It 
certainly isn't my reputation . . . or the 
regents ... or the 011 agues ' I work 
with. What's really on th e line i th e 
welfare of th e State of Minnesota, its 
vita lity and its life as a c nter of 
creative and economic opportunity. 
That is the ultim ate issue he re. " 

Thus th prcs id nt and Stanley K g
ler , vice presid nt for in stitutional re la
tions once again explaincd to alumni 
and fri e nds the fi scal p light of thc in -
titution . 

A crisi -typc meeting was held Jan . 6, 
1982, at the Alumni lub whcre th 
president discussed the University's 
position and respond d to qu stions re
lating to the budge t. 

During th lat 1970s, lh fi scal li
mate of the state chang d and wh n it 
did th e University also was affect d . 

"I think we can d escribe the 1980 , so 
far ," the pres id nt said , "'as having 
warning ·jgnals to an absolute b lizzard ." 

The re were no less than four slorms 
th at affected th institution , hc said . 

The fir t goes back to lhe summe r of 
1980 when th e state had a nearl y $200 
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More thall 200 alumlli leaders !L'ere 0 11 hOlld at all MA 
fiscal problem.s facill{!. the /li ve /sity 

million shortfall and the Un iversit los t 
517 million . 

The second storm took pial' in th e 
winter of 19 1 when the state was shorl 
$768 million . The University lost 
another $26.5 million. 

In the spring of 1982 the Univer ity 
lost another $750,000, during the third 
fi cal storm . 

Then in D eeemb r 1982 th Un i
ve rsity experi enced it~ fou rth ~ torm 
"when th ni ver ity lost $3 million 
and a cut in p nsions for civil ser ice 
and faculty members. " 

The bottom line is this: in the la t two 
years, not going back to 1980, th ni-
versity has los t more than $53 mil lion of 
th e appropriation tha t it ~tarted with on 
July 1, 1981. 

Moreover , the ni versity has lost 10 
percent of th state appropriation in the 

urr nt bi nnium and th e "disturbing 
news is the current I ie nniul11 is not 
over y t; th re are sti ll a few months to 
go and nobod y is t rribly co nfid ent 
about th proj ections," Magrath said . 

The pre id nt said if the sta t is going' 
to avoid a continuing cycle of et'onOl1lic 
hard tim e the res t of thi deead ' and 
into the 1990s, " it wi ll have to invest in 

the great en ter of creath it) , \ hi 'h b 
repr sen t d by the nhl'r ity. 

" \ e now go into a nl'\\ I g i ~ l atl\e ey
cI with the new legislature and witb 

overnor HId)' Perpich . We arc a~king 
for some inereas s; primarily we are 
boping to retain inta t tbat which we 
have left . " 

The University i asking for a 6.5 per
ent iner as - $92 million - and at 

the sam tim i a king the state to 
make an inv stm nt in mieroel ctron
ics, mineral re our e re~earch, lhe 
study of plant biom as~ for e ne rgy, along 
with research in th \ e t rin ary diagno -
ti laborator , h alth scien es, and agri-
ulture . 
"We a l ~o arc tr) ing to addre~s the 

faculty salary problem because w think 
it 's critical in ('very re peel," h said . 
The Universily will, sk for an e ighl per
cent fa 'ull salary increase th e firsl year 
and a nin ' percent increase tht' nl"t 
)'l'ar. 

The $92 III ill ion requ es t was t'\

plain ed hy ' tan Kegler l\', fo llows: . '29 
million wou ld be used for heal and 
lights and disposal of haZllrd()u ~ waste, 
$42 mi ll ion wou ld h ' lI~ ed for ~alari('s ; 
ancl $21m ill ioll wou ld he u~ ' d ror lhe 



n·,l·arch In\ e~tm 'n ts listed pr ·v iousl} 
h~ the pr ·'> Id ent. 

"So all we are s . -kll1g out of that 892 
million hy way of n I !forts is . '21 md
lion," K ·gl 'r .,aid, "and r men ber on a 
hl!, . of ,.'550 million . it I, not a len '>1/-

<lhl ' illcr -a.,e " . 
The . '21 IJlllllOn mcr ',1'>e, he ,aid, IS 

th e 'Ill,tlle,t, "mmt meager bv fdr 111-

crease we ha\(" cler sought or an} leg
"Ialll e bod> It rcpre cn t, ahou t one
fifth of what our deans thll1k IS n('ce,>
,an to kcep this a fir,t-ratc umlersltl " 

lIighlightll1g for the alumni audl(,llc ' 
thl' contrihutlons the Unllerslt> make,> 
to th state ('conom> , the pre'>ldent 
gal e an (",ample of the relatwoshlp be
tween the t: n 1\ emty and h igh technol
ogl II1du tric, 

"The problclll , I that Ilrtuall> 
el en ,tate 111 the nation , is talking 
ahout high t('(:h and how wonderful it is 
,wd h011 the, haH' to get into the aet 
and he \ en competitl\ c and attract 
lugh tl'ch IIldustnl's." 

-\ rcccnt stud> h) the l ' Joint Eco
nomic 'Oml11 lttl'l' attempted to ,1I1s,,/'r 
the qm' tum "\\hat IS It that ,I ttract .. a 
high tl'chnolog) II1dmtr> II1to comll1g 
111 to an area,>" 

"The \1I(hn"t. mcludlll,£!; our stall' of 

riCO d<'IIII~ls attelldillg mc/"c/cc/ Dr R,c/w,.,/ 
\\ ngltl, 5 , hfl , alld Dr Po,,/ \\ ~oclt , '];-

\ll1lne\uta. ran ked no better than 
lilurth. ·· th e pre'ldent "lid 

The ('ompos ite rank, ho\\ L'I er, ranked 
the \I ich, l' .. t fir t 

The report noted that the 01 l'rnding 
conn'rn of must high It' 'h companie, 1\ 

" to find ,I Ill" t of ,kdled tl'chlllciam ,Ind 
\\ l' lI -tral/ll'd pmfl' .. "onal, looklllg for 
\\ IIrk ,lIld thO'l' nl'.,t~ are onen found 
Ill'ar top UIlIl l'r"til'" .. 

TII'o out of l' l en three cicnti t\ \\ ho 
\\ ork in \lmnl'sota's two-hilbon-a-\ l'ar 
high tcch IIldu .. tn ITcl' ill'd the ir tram
Illg at th ' ' llIIl'r\lt' of ~l1nn e\ot,L 

" It 's jmt ,h clear th 'lt we II dl t,lh , 
o\1I\l·"·l· \ out of the l'Om pl'tltlOn for 
lugh tl'ch t'Ompanil" if II l' ,light the 111 -

tell ctual cen ter that attract those cor
porations. " he aid 

"We are starting to seriou I> hort 
change that intell ctua! cente r." 

The pr sldent said hundr ·ds of tu
dents can't get into 01 ersubscrib d 
courses in computer science, engineer
ml!:, and mathematic 

The pr sident also noted that during 
th last three to four' ears the L'nil ersi
ty has added th e equ ;1 alent of a tudent 
hod) the i,lC of ~loorhead tate L'I1I
\er It} "wi thout any addi tional ~ tate 
,lppropriatlOns " 

\\'b 'n the budget c:ri I fir t hit . the 
pre Ident aid there were om keptics 
"ho s,lId be and th L'nil e r It I I \\ a 
Cf) mg \l'olf. . 

" 1 was indeed ('f\ Ill,£!; wolf and 1 will 
continue to Cl) woif when there are 
fiscal woh es attackinp; the 111t gntl and 
abllill of the L' nllersit\ to do its I~'ork 1 
don 't 'b "el e III cf\ing'woLf when there 
are no \1'011. e aro~nd , 1 also b -lil'l e 
that you hal a respon Ibdit) to .. a) 
there I a \l'oLf out there, If III fact one I 
trylllg to get into th e l ' nil l'r It> , and I 
impairing Ib ability to operate." 

'Sut , , , ~lr , Pre ident-' 

Follou:i ll g the cOlllllll'n l~ by ( 'l1Il'cnlty 
of ,\linll esota Pre Ident C Peter ,\10-
grath alld tan/ey l\.e/!.ler. lice president 
jar IIlstitlltiolla/ relatiolls, alllllllli lead
er submitted lent/I'll qu tlOI1l 
Altholl/!.h more th(/Il a do:: /l uer hand
ed Ill, time did not pcnlllt the prcidcllt 
or [lCC pre ident to re pO/ld to all of the 
(/lle tlOn~ Here arc a fcu' of til( repre
~entatil'c lIuestions a ked ldtll the rc
/lon5e.), lchich hare in'cn edited and 

lchich feature llIainly the pre.\1(lcllt 
Q, If tuition b) tudent co\ er only 

10 per ent of the total co t of in truc
tion, why not rai thi amount a the 
private college co t 10 time more? 

A, That 10 pl'rcent understate, dra-
111atlcall} the student'~ ontnhution to 
the {,(ht of lll~tructlOn It help make a 
good point that the percentage that re
late to the t,lte appropri,lt1on h.I\ no 
direct relationship to m -tru lion tu
dent ontribute ab ut 3~ percent of th 
co t of thcir education, onc of the high-

t ttlltlOn ' f, r a public un1\ erslh hkl' 
the " l " ur 11l1tion len'l hould be 
Ie than the pril ate hoob 

Q, \\'h) not charge non-re ident a 
much highel' tuition than I'e idents? 

,.\ i\on-rl'\lden t 1 ,1\ ~7- per ent 
llltll'l' th ,\11 the rt'Sldent tl11tion ratl' at 
most of our colll·ges But \\ l' II ,lilt to re
duce the out-of-\tate ,Imoun t bl'cau\l' 

we are 10 ing out in competition for 
first-rank graduate students from other 
state, 

Q, I the niver it}' thinking about 
concentrating upon upper division and 
graduate tudie and having under
graduate fre hmen and sophomore en
roll at other colle e and tate universi
tie? 

A, The hone t an wer i no, but that 
question h been raised repeatedl~ . 
The state is not prepared to make that 
kind of commitment and I don 't think 
the parent~ and the ci tiz n of the tate 
would either. 

Q, Is tuition e pected to increase 
next year? 

A, Th an wer i ve omewhere be-
h\'een four and "p rc nt. The legi la
the de('i ion a! 0 affect tuition , and the 
rate could be elen higher, 

Q. Doe the Unher it) have a pro
gram for licen ing product or idea 
from it re earch? 

A \\' e hal e a paten t pol icy and we 
hal e a \\ hole e t of r lation hip and 
arrangements that are mtended to help 
ou r facult) , the l' nil er It" and 
I.I'home\ er acquire the hcense in the 
long tern) . M 
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v o 
In 1982, elC Rir:ers Press , a t. Paul 
pllblishing hOllse, SpOil ored th e MinllC'
sota Voices Pmject for the secolld time . 
The pmject is supported by grants 
fmm a nllmber of Twill City FCJlInc/o
tions. The project wa designed to SIIP

port alld reward emerging l/.'/"iters of 
poetry , shortjiction, alld 1I0r:el/os. FOllr 
writers were selected a l/.'illllers of tl,e 
1982 competitioll and had their jirst 
book pllbli hed . Ofthefollr , three (cere 
alll11111i of the Uni(;ersity oJ !If illl1esota: 
Shamll Chmielar:.. Different rrange
menb, a book oj poems, Richard 
Broderick, ight ale, a book oj shalt 
stories; and Katherille Car/SOil, Ca 'ual
ties , a book oj short stories. The Jollou;
ill/!. projiles will illtroduce you to these 
new Minnesota Voices . 

Katherine Carlson 

Katherin arIson , '77, '81, isn't 
afraid to rufA a few feath rs . 'Nit-
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I c 
by Chuck Benda 

n her medical school inten i w. 
AI out 10 minute after it began, the 
do tor asking the questions ask d ari
on, who had tudied pre-med at th 

University, r c ived her bachelor' d -
gree in bi'ology, and had worked as a pa
tient au\'ocate: 

" How do you think your bing a pa
tient ad\ocate would make you a bettcr 
doctor?" 

Having ome strong fe lings about 
the way medicine was practiced in th 
United tate , arlson pro 'eeded to t II 
him just exactl) what h thought was 
wr ng and what should be don about 
it. 

The doctor replied, " Don't you think 
you're being a little dogmati about 
that? What makes you think that doc
tors n ed to learn anything from you?" 

" Don 't you think you're being a Iittl 
narrow-mindcd about that?" arbon r 
plied . "Do you think you know \'ery
thing about how to treat people?" 

"This interview is over," the doctor 

I s 
aid." ood-b) e!" 

"So that was how I blew my med 
school int rview," arlson said. "I 
probably wouldn't ha\ e gotten in any
how. ~ly grade were not that high But 
I wa just cru hed . 'Oh m)' Cod,' J 
thought . 'all m} career \ iew~ ar 
destroyed .' .. 

arbon went to Europ to gi\(~ her
elf a break. There h took time to 

think about what she realh wanted to 
do with her liD , Although ' he h db n 
writing f, I' ollle time, ~he had comid

red it a hobhy. 
"I had been writing journals , short 

stori' , I had started writing a book " 
she aid. 

"I decided to give my,elf a couple of 
years to work on m)' wfltmg, to tn and 
get things publihl'd. " 

That \ as in 1978. he b 'gall to ha\l~ 
ome 'arly uc e s, getting orne of her 

stories publish~d m regional magazll1('S 
Then ~h got a job at the Uni\ ('r~it). 
working in th pharmac) department 



with LTni\er It) lIospitals . he began 
taking c1a!>se and r cei\ed a bach lor's 
degree in Engli h in 19 1. Th subject 
he once con ide red unimportant be

cau e th y \\ere too cas) - Englbh , 
the humaniti - became Important to 
h r nd her wntlllg becam more than 
a hobby 

'ow', with th publication of Castlal
tie, he i fru trated by tho e \\ ho I' -

fu e to take her wntlllg ~eriOlI h . he 
has reccned ,1 good deal of positive 
feedback al out her book, but has di -
covered that man\ people ~till think of 
h r writing a~ a lark. 

"The thre most common que tion I 
get a~ked," arbon aid , "arc: ' 1[0\\ 

long have you been pur uing this hob
b\?' ' Is it a hlldr n'~ book?'. and 'How 
much did vou ha\ e to pa) to get It pub
Ii hedt Th \ as um that becau~e I 
hay e to work ,It thl part time, that it i~ 
nothing mort' than a hobby" 

arlson must work full tlllle at 
another Job in order to support her 
\\ rHing. h is currentl) working a · a 
medical ccretan in the c~tended arc 
office at lIennepll1 ounty neral 
110 pital 

EH'n if sh could upport h rself 
With her writing, arbon ~.ud ~he might 
continue to work part time at another 
job, to keep her~elf from b II1g eut off 
from the real world . ~ral1\ ofhl'r storie. 
cOllle out of her \\' rk-da\ ' e\perlt'nc . 

" ~t os t of 111\ ~ t ories come out of 
' \\hat if?' proposItions," he ,.lId " I \\ ill 
Illeet a person , or I will kno\\ a person, 
or run into a Ituation and a\ . "\\ 'hat If 
this happened?' or .\\ hat if till~ person 
tlid thi ?' 

"At J Iennq)in (th ho~pital) the stor
ies \\ alk up an I bite \ou . Th material 
b there all the tlllle . It'~ ju,t a matter of 
ho\\ ) ou want to tap into It alld wbat 
\'ou want to do \\ ith it. 
, " lot of tillle I'll ' tart thinking about 
an idea while I'm at work and \\ hen I'm 
riding home on the bu and other pl,ICl'S 
\\ here \ ou can't do .1 lot of other 
things. :. 

arbon \ iews her t\'[ ing skills, de-

\ lop d through ecretanal work, as a 
hlg plu h can typt' 70 words a mm
ut , or, as sh a\ , "about as fa t a I 
can think." h gene rall) \~Tite her 
short stories in one itting, trYing only 
to get th general we p of the tOf) 
down he th nets tbe torie aside for 
from three to i:\ month, a peri d he 
all "rot time." If, \\ hen she pick the 
tori s up agalll , h till ~ el there i 
~omething th re worth puruing, he 
begin to rewrite and refine the tories , 

he has a trnng ens(' of di cipline 
and a need to finish things, \\ hi h he 
thlllks i another plu for her a a \~Ti
ter. he won't allo\\ herself to ha\(~ \~Ti
ter' bl ck, If she can t work out the 
probl III in a hort tor) , he \\;11 
S\\ Itch to one of the two no\ el he i 
working on , or els h will tum to non
fi tion. he al 0 \\Tite book re\ iew for 
th ,\/innesota Daily , 

Writing is an e\ nda) thing for her, 
although h docs take a da) off here 
and ther . If thll1gs ar n't going \\ II, 
he g t awa\ for a while, but u . uall) 

on" for a da\ • e\ er for a month or 
tw~ , she a) ' Yet he fe I ther i a 
need for babn e in her life, 

"I could write more than I \\ rite 
could pend more time doing it and be 
lInhealth) and unhapp) , but J thll1k ob
je tl\ ltv' i the n1.lin thing. What <In 
\'ou a mpli h 111 the tim you h,1\ ?" 

The ame obje tl\ it) that he u 'c to 
m,unt.un the balan e between a full
lime job, .1\\ nting career. and a rc
\Hlrding life, i applied to her e~tllna
tlon of her abihhc~ ,IS a writcr. 

"I clon't ha\ l' ,tn) am bition t be the 
ne\t hee\er. 1 clon't think I'm capable 
of that. 1 think that h I' got 'ome talent 
and 1 think I'm II me; what l\ e got. I 
thmk I'm capable llfbeing prett\ good, 
but a great \\Tlter I'm ne\ er going to 
be. " 

The ~toric~ in CCliil/Clltic , althollgh 
lmC\ en, arc hal' I-hitting torii', that, as 
th titk' wgge,t , get at the P,lll1 and 
\01'1'0\\, whilh 1" lilt from per'l nal m
t'l'll tion ~Ian\' of her d1.u'acters are 
"ea,ualties" - a \\oman tmpped in a 

de tructi\ e marriage, april' t who e 
coun el faIled to help a de pondent 
pari hioner, a young woman truggling 
to come to term with e:\ual abu e in 
her past - who mu t learn to pia) the 
hand that life has dealt them. and \\ho 
do so With \ ilf) ing delifee of ucce 

arl on grew up on the north id of 
~1inneapoli , a place he ay i much 
maligned by tho e who think it i uch a 
tough n ighborhood . But perhap it was 
the north ide that has made her what 
he i a woman unafraid to a\' what i 

on her mind , a woman who re'fu e to 
pull any punches , a woman who is going 
to do whatever he can do with what 
he ha . 

Richard Broderick 

"Time like the 'e he feel 1110 t 
di tant from her. almot a 

h'ang r. lIe b om another per on at 
work - thi character \\;th a head 
tuffed full of figure, month" total" 

buying chedule , rep' n.1m~ , tore 
poli ie - and it take a Iittl while to 
become him elf agall1 . He troke Jean ' 
hair ab entl), tning to pull III thought 
into thi room, thi mOIl1<'nt. with its 
light" stuffi mell of Ie p. the te~turl' 

of Jan' Aannel nie;htg()\\ n ' 1 e 'han(r 
he think . dropping <Iutomah all\" into 
the Jargon of the trade . The fabric', got 
a nice hand." 

TIllS passage from" ' ight ale," the 
title ' ton of Ri hard Brot\eri k' book of 
.,hort ' tori , cI(' _ cribe~ the struggl s of 
a m.Ul, trapprd in .1l1unre\\ardingjoh, 
tr\'ing; to regain a ense of sclf after a 
parti ularh harrowing night at work 
It is, according to Broderi k. one of 
the 1Il0,t autohiogmpillcal ,tories he 
ha \\fIlten 

~I\H 1119:1 'IlY\ -SOT\ 1-
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"1 think that 1 am t mpenn ntally , 
maybe v n pI y~icall y in apable of 
workin~ at a 40-h ur-a-wcek job in an 
offi and bein~ content with that. II 
writin~ of a lit rary nature, wh ther it 's 
po tr r f1 tion i to orne d gree, I 
think, a protest a~ain t th death of 
f, elin~ , nd to m that proces is in
timate lya 0 iated with being tuck in 
an office som wh re for 40 hour~ a 
we k, working for som body ebe, hemg 
paid wag by th hour. 

"I an ' t r oncile my elf to doing 
that. 0 I may have to r concil m) s If 
to bing poor all my life , That is th risk 
that people who want to be artbt ha~ e 
to tak ," 

Richard Brod rick currcntly works 
days , -!O hours a week, writin~ adl rtis
ing copy for PI ~\ i k R cords . He I 
not writin~ much fi tion these days , 

"Unless vou'r ' on' of the vcr fe~\ , a 
very mall c lrel of I fltcrs in th'l coun
try,ou're not gomg to make ~ our 111-
in~ wri ting fictIOn, " Brod ' rick said 
" For th ' most part , it 's Itke the stor}' , 
, ight ale ' a constant strug)?;le to 
pay for th 11m to write , the time to 
xpre 's you rs If. And it' · not alway, 

successful. T lwre r patches of Itf · 
wh n vou c n' t. I'm gomg through one 
of tho e right now I tr) to wrilt' , but 

, , , but there ar ' bdls to [XI\ , som 
of wh l h accumulated during the two 
year during which Broderick II rotc the 
tries that compri<. .. ight ale " The 
500 tipend that came along with the 

award and the publication of his first 
book went to "making th repairs on ml 
'7-! olkswagen , or som thing likt· 
that. " 

Brod rick 1i\(' S m ~I inneapolt, From 
19 0 to 19 2, whi le h wrote th " 1\ Ight 
Sale" st ries, he worked part-tlllle at a 
vari ty of jobs, Including a brief stmt 
with a resear 'h project in which he had 
to visit with the recipients of \'asecto-
mi s and ask th em a long list of 
pe rsonal qu est ion, . The job prol ed 
amu ing t tim cs and provided hllll \\ Ith 
a unique look into an unusual phase of 
people lives, but he eve ntua lly le ft thilt 
job, partly b 'caus th e res ar hers kept 
complaining that th 'y cou lcln 't read hi s 
handwriting, 

From th ' highl y autobiographical 
"Night Sale" to the pure ly fanciful "The 

aliph ' Dr 'am ," Broderick's hort ,tor
.., ies a hi I'e an impr ss i depth and 
~ bread th for a fir. t book of a re lative l" 
j youn~ ficti on writer , ne of th ' ' 

s tron~ ·~ t stori es , "The Best ~t an ," is a 



Tom awy r- Huck Finn kind of tal 
abou t growing up that has its roots in 
Broderick's chi ldhood in Rainbow 
Lak , .J . nother, " Broth r Wolf," is 
set an th wild rness of th Boundary 
" at rs ano rea in winter and 
e\oke thoughts of Jack London or 
Ernest lI emingwa}. 

Ithough h i 33, Brod rick first be
gan writing fiction s riou Iy ~ h ' n h 
was 26. " inning th ~linnc ota Voice 
ompetition was a relativ Iy minor suc

cess in the r aIm of literature, however, 
it was an important and rewarding tep 
for him. 

"One of the things that 1 exp rienc d 
(after winning th award ) was a sen of 
unr alit) . , e had a couple of partics 
and pcople v.ere buying the book and 
asking for th b ok. Ha\ ing a book in 
print emed like a kind of trange 
thing to conjure wi th . 

.. lot of peopl ' aw it a a 
tremendou ach i \cment , the kind of 
once in a 11£ tim thing - ort of ' By 

od , [ wou ld gi\'e m) eye tooth to pub
Ii h a book.' 

" L oking at it from my point of view, 
thi is just on tep. Ye , it was an 
achie \ emen t, and od know I'm very 
proud of it and certainly glad that it 
happ ned, but now I'd Iik to get on 
and writ oth r things ." 

The pa t few years hav b en a trug
gle for Broderick; a truggl to xpres 
him e lf arti tically; a truggle to cir um
\ent th death of fc ling that he b -
Ii \ S accompanie the nine-to-fi\ c e -
i~tence. H r c ivcd a bach lor' d -
gre in journali m from the L niver it)' 
in 1976. Hc has worked for th e Tu:il1 
Cities Reader and a a frce-Iance jour
nalist and ha turn d his arti tic en r
gies to act ing and dir cting, working 
with th 'ater om pani in D en \ rand 
~linn apolis. 

"One of the pe rien e of my life 
that I think probabl. ha~ shaped my 
writing more than an. oth r was the 
tim e that I spent a ting and directing, If 
I had to make some ort of statemen t 
about the rea ons wIn I write, it would 
b om ombination' of a d ~ire to te ll a 
stor - that i , to p rform - and a d -
sire to alllu e m\' 'elf, to while aWil\, the 
pas ing hour ." , . 

With th ' pu bli ation of" ight ale, " 
Br de ri k' "p di rman c" has be me 
t~lr I 55 private . Itimate ly, it will be 
th e abi lit ' of hi ' work to ,~ ape the pri
vate ar na and tand on some public 
, tage that \ ill determine wh th r or 

not he can e cape the workaday world 
with enough regularity to givc him time 
to develop hi raft. In the meantimc, 
it' 40 hours a we k until he can buy the 
time to get back to hi private p rform
ance . For Broderick it is worth it, \ en 
though he, too, feels the world do n ' t 
ne d another writer. It keeps him feel
ing and it k eps him amused. 

Sharon Chmielarz 

She' an unlikel) poet if \er there 
wil.'>uch a thing as a likely poe t. 

Quiet, unaffected . h speaks slowly, 
c\ enly, no dancing hand to accent her 
sp ech , nor furrowed brow nor tilt d 
head for punctuation . . . until he 
launches into one of h r Gertrudc tein 
poem , or, a in her poem "Crow " h 
gra ps the \'oic of another elf. The 
crow , p ckine; at a snak in a poem b -
gun with the word " in boldl: ", ha\ 
decided to gh e up th Ir meal. 

For 110 reaSOll, they let it go . 
Their decisioll gather pou:er. 
Cau:il1g raucollsly , "Joy! Joy'" 
they lift thClr willgs alld 
dice illto glaCial air . 

For no r a on, other than joy, at the 
age of 35, haron hmielarz jump d 
into writing ~ e t fir t . hmie larL, who 
Ih e in north ~Iinneapoli , wa born in 
~Iobridg, . D . and ame to the Lfni
versit)' after twO) ars at a -mall oLI eg 
in outh Dakota. After getting a bache
lor' degree in 19 =-, and 111a te r' in 
1976 in education, erman , and Fren h 
from the l Tni\ ersib , hmie larz d ciel d 
she needed a little 'insurancc in h ' r job 
a a junior high chool teacher. h 
thought a d gr e in Engli h would 
make h r a more \ er atile teacher, and 
Ie prone to th u tbn k that w r be
ginning to thin the rank at thc public 

hool . 0 sh return ed to the l'ni-
\ e r it) and began takin Engli h 
our'c '. 

"1 got into a fcw p e try our ' e ' ," he 
said , "and I thought ' '''h re have th )' 
been all nl\' life?' I really I \ ed it and 
tart I taking ' me writing our s, 

too . " 
In tho e few writing our e ', ' hc 

managed to tudy with Tom :-.t c rath, 

~Iichacl Dennis Browne, and Patricia 
Hampl - a h ady trio of succe ful 
writers. 

"From the University a10n , rvc had 
three of the top ~!innesota writer as 
teachers," he aid . " I think they tau~ht 
me a lot of skills, but 1 think it' aI 0 
reall) important to get to know the top 
writers in your region ... 

Her fir t class with ~rcGrath was very 
small and gave her plenty of opportuni 
tie to have her work critiqued. he de
cribed herself as on of those bright-

eyed, bushy-tai led tudent eager to 
learn . Eventually he began bringing 
her work to ~lcGrath out ide of the 
clas room . 

" He commented on the poem ," 
hmielarz aid, "and when he gave 

them back he aid, ' baron , give your
self 10 years.' At th time, 1 thought to 
my elf, . ~[ \' God! I'm 35 now.' 1 didn't 
u~der tand what he meant, but now I 
do. It' not a race to the end of the 
world . You can't do it the way you get a 
111, ter' degree. You ha\e to give your-
elf lot of time." 

That was in 1977. It didn 't take 10 
year for her poetry to de\elop to the 
point where the re t of the world, or at 
lea t a mall part of the re t of the 
world, was intere ted in reading her 
poetry. 

he began pubJi hing poem in mall, 
regional magazine, uch as the Great 
Ricer RedelL'. the Lake treef Joumal, 
and tLldio Olle . Alon th w \ , he b -
gan applying for grant and a\\:ard 
available to b ginning poet. 

Poetry mdually becanle an impor
tant part of her Ii£ , her dedication to 
her craft incre d. he b gan k ping 
a journal, recording bits of piec of her 
daily life. he al 0 began keepin a 
dream journal becau e -he felt that 
dream are a rich and important part of 
things around her. 

" I was at a point of my life wh re I 
didn't e \ en n ti e bird -. It was quite a 
chang then to ee a cardinal Ait b) my 
window wh nit w now\' , o r dart in 
among the apple tr e , thick gr en in 
the umm r tim ," he 'aid . " It kind of 
draw )'OU ou t ide of your elf. I b gan 
to look at all the e beautiful thin g 
going on ou t ide, not only in the an i
mal , but in pe pie too." 

Winning th ~Iinne ta \ 'oi 01l1-

petition and having her fir t bo k pub
lished ha b en a big t p forward for 
h r. Pe pIe h \ e started to take her 
111 r eriOU '1\ and t pay attention to 
\\ hat he wIit~ '. 

~1. R II 19 17 
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"Th staff hr ' (a t rono ~I iddle 
cho I wh re sh t 'ach ~) has I ('t'n 

vcr /l:rac iou to J1l' and displayed (;\!' 
mor interest in th book than I c\ er 
thou/l:ht they would . The) /l:ave me a 
pubhshin/l: part) that wa~ just magnIfi
cen t, and th bought ev ral Opl of 
nw book." 

'Diff, rel1t Arral1gemel1ts i a coli c
tion of poem writt 'n 0\ r a span of 
everal year. Th drawing that 

accompany th poem (d ne b) ay lord 
chani le ) playoff the idea of flower 

arran/l:ements, but hmielarz's pocms 
are far from bein/l: pretty arrangem nts 
ofword~ The fir .. t group ofpoel11 .. , 
called " atching \I yse lf on Thin Air ," 
are of a dark nature . The\ dance along 
like a grac ful bo"er befo"re dell\ ering a 
knockout punch filled with allus ions to a 
childhood taincd wi th physical abus 
and a chi ld 's fear and inabilit) to under
stand why on adu lt would bcat 
anoth er. 

hmielarL ."press ·d ome concern 
abou t the wi dom of mcIuding such a 
dark s t of po J1lS m h r first hook , but 
sh aid , " :'\1 )' rea on for ke ' plllg It In 
there is , that is th ' dark side and tn lIlg 
to work from there - tho\e arc pclrt of 
the rrangemenb in bfl' " 

Publbhing hcr first book h .Ill\( a Ilt'
ginning step in what .,11(' .. ee~ ." a life
long career. he hop 's to cam Iwr li\ 
ing as a writer e\ entualh , and to that 
end ~he is hegll nmg to work harder on 
her pro.. writin/!:, hoth fic tIOn and non
fictIOn . 

" It might have to he combined part 
tim e with some other joh, but I'm quit ' 
willin/!: to work for it and I'm quite \\ill
in /!: to gh em) s ·If 10 or 20 ) ear .. . 

"That may h ' all th e time 1\ e /!:o t, 
hilt at I ra~t I'm workin/!: toward SOn1l'
thing. I hav a dream that I'm working 
toward . r think it's terr ible not to h'I\ {' 
any kind f dream , I don't car ho\\ old 

ou ar . 
" It' on of the joh .. (writing pol'ln) 

that noboc\v wants . oboeh real" care, . 
The world ~vill /!:o on without an} hod) 
writin/!: any poetry, and the re arc ~() 
Illan other people writing it anywll),. 
But it's im[ ortant to me . That 's \\ ho 
cares. nc\ that's wh) 1 do it." ]A 

Editor's nole: Differe nt Arran/!:Cl1ll'llts , 
ight al , and a~ual ti e~ lIlay be 

;' ordered from IL' nieers P"e s . For 
- more information , write to Bill Tril l'.\'

dale, ew Rivers Pres ', 1602 elby Are
}1IIC , t . Paul , Minn . 5510-1. 



MINNBSOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Student Center 
Privileges 
Newest Membership 
Benefit 

Are YOU looking for a place to ha\ e 
a bu ines con~ r nc or a family 

\\' ddmg reception or a pring dance!' 
What bout a place wh re }OU could 

go to th mo\ ie , attend cla 'e5, play 
pool or bowl? 

'\0\ . all of thi - and more - i 
,our If YOU arc a memb r of tbe ~( in
~ ota Alumni 5~ociation 

The newe t membership benefit -
t Paul tudent enter prh ilege~ -

will allow ~( Am mb r ... acce to the 
enter a!> member of the Uni,er It) 
~'ommumt\ 

" If our I~emb('r want to rent the 
ballroom or ue the catenng n ices. 
the\ m, \ ," ;\ Ian H ick. \I dir ctor 
of I~leml;er hip, aid. 

" ' Ye\ e worked out an agreement ~o 
th,\t our alumni can return to school, 
\lSlt the campus. meet tudents, and 
gather with former clas mates," she 
aid 

Alumm ma, rent canoes, bu, dis
counted mO\ i'e/theater ticket .... ' hop at 
the b okstore, brow e through th gal-

lery, or relax in th mu ic listening 
lounge 

In addition to the use of the buildmg 
and sen ic . alumni may also take mini 
cour es offered by the t Paul tudent 

enter 

our es indude actmg, aerobi 
dance, ballet. dancing. photograph) 
cross-country kiing. drawing and 
watercolor, bardanger, Hatha 't oga. Ice 
climbing, microcomputing. quilting. 
ign language, and wme appr ciation 

Discounts are avrulable on man) pro
gram and a ti\itie at the center, 

The t Paul tudent enter i lo
cated on the t. Paul campu with plen
t} of public parking a\ ailable 

The building wa con tructed in 19.59 
\\Ith a major addition compl ted m 
19 0, 

Feature include the Terrace afe. 
r tfullounge , th 700- cat, orth tar 
Ballroom , the 327- cat Th ater. a \arle
t\ of conference room . the Paul Whit
~e\ Lar on Gallen /;\lusic-Llstening 
Lo'ung , and the "orth tar alIef) a 

raphi ommunicatJon enter, 
which feature type etting and graplti 
art en ice . the Outdoor tore. Book 
l'nderground. information center. and 
gam room acthities in ludmg bowl
mg, biilard . and \ ideo game , 

:\ Iore information about facilitie ruld 
a\'ailabilit) may b obt'lined by ailing 
(612) 373-1Q.!6, 

Roszell Elected 
Chairman - Twice 

Steve Roszell . who has been e:\.ecu
tive dir ctor of the :\linne ota 

Alumni A OClatlOn in e 1979, has 
been elected Di trict Fh e chairman of 
the ouncil for Ad\ancement and up
port of Education , and chairman of the 
Big Ten alumni director 

He was recenth el cted to the dis
trict po ition duri~g a meting in Chica
go and become another of th out
standing l' nl\ er it) of :\.linne ota lead
ers in the A E organization. which 
was formerl} part of the American 
Alumni Council That group' fir t 
natIOnal pre Ident was E B John on, 
who aI 0 wa tbe fir t director of the 
:\linne ota Alumni A ociation, In 
1925-1926. lame Le\\; :\ Iorrill, who 
later becanl pre ident of the Uni\er i
t)'of:\ l inne ota. \\as -\ pre ident, as 
was " 'illiam , ib 'on of :\ [inne ota 
who now li\ e m un ih'. Ariz, 

A E - a non-profit ~rganization -
was created m 1974 through a merger 01 
the .-\meri an Alumni ouncil and the 

merican ollege Pubhc Relation 
A ociation, A E ern' education 
through programs m even area includ
ing alumni admini tratton . fundrru ing, 
go\'ernment r lahon , and information 
en'ice , 

The dbtn t organization I mad up 
of more than 300 collegl' , unher itie 
and indep ndent hool in lllinoi , In
djana. :\I i higan. hio. :\ [inne ota. 
Wi nsin, and the anadian pro\ I1l 

of ~I anitoba ,md ntario , 
A E i ' respon,ihle for the ":\lind

power" ampaign, \\ hi h r. u 'e on one 
of our nation· g-reate t re our e', it 
coli ge and uni \ r Iti , :\ational 
media contl·ibut d more than 4 mIllion 
in ad \ erti ement to pre nt this me -
ag to the nation orporati n, l-

Iege , and foundations a i ted in thi 
!fort. 

Ro zcll' term of olll e will run 
through De mb r of thi ,ear \\ hen 
anoth r I ader will be ele ted. 

RO'zell amI' to :\I inne ota from th 
l 'nh er it) of ~h soun at olulllbia 
where he had b n alumni director 
in e 1975. 
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Black Alumni to 
Organize Group 

Encouraged by the uccess of la t 
fall 's "Salute to Black Alumni ," 

which included the re turn to campu of 
Carl toke, '56, alumni I aders are pro
ceeding with plans to organize an affili 
a ted black alumni group . 

With the ass istance of local alumni 
Dottie Fenrick and Jim Beard , '69, the 
Minnesota Alumni Association is work
ing to develop a mailing list of all grad
uate interes ted in participating in the 
activiti es of a black alumni group . 

"We already have built a mailing list 
of 350 names," tcve Roszell , ex cutive 
director aid , "but we know the re are 
many more alumni who would be in
te res ted in rec iving information on fu 
ture events." 

If you are interes ted in receiving in 
form ation on the future ac ti itie of the 
black alumni group , pl ea e s nd your 
nam e, address, class year and other in
formation you wish us to have, by re
turning the form or call the Alumni 
Center at (612) 373-2466. 

ame ________________________ __ 
Addre s ______________________ _ 

Ph on e ________________________ __ 
Class Year __________ D gree _____ _ 

Student Phoners 
Contribute To 
Association Growth 

Playing a major and fittin g role in 
A sociation growth is a group of 

students - future alumni . Fi v nights a 
week, Sunday through Thursday, about 
15 students take over the Associa tion 
offi ces in Morrill Hall to phone alumni 
across tl Twin C iti cs and as k th e m to 
join tb Alumni Asso ·iation . This fall , 
nearly 900 alumni responded to s tude nt 
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calls to join th Alumni ociation . 
Each tud n t call r h Ips the s ocia

tion in several ways : a local phone call 
to ask for alumni upport co ts less than 
a mailed requ st; each caller spread a 
lot of good will , sin c alumn i usually n
joy h aring from a stud nt , whe ther or 
not thcy join , alumni get t hear 'om -
thing about th eir coll eg and have rc
ceived a personal contact from the 
eampu ; and each all r makes correc
tion to address and occupational r -
cords - a major cost-sa ing contribu 
tion to tb ntire Unive rsity. 

As wint r quart r b gan , th stud nt 
were at work calling alumni who have 
inadvertentl y le t their me mb r hip 
lapse , as we ll as a ll g . of Edu ation 
alumni and alumni of thc Journalism 
and ursing chools. Th ir goal: to h Ip 
take the Association to anothe r mil e
stone. 

Membership Benefit 
Tip of the Month 

It's call ed th :-'I innesota Alumni Asso
ciation Hospital :-"I oney Plan, under

written by Continental a ualty 0 ., 

and it's available to members. 
"Our H o pital Money Plan is a group 

plan, es pecially des igned for m mb rs 
and th ir familie ," Mary Hicks, 1'.lA 
director of me mb rship, aid . "You 
bene fit from th 0 iation ' group 
purchasing power. Your co t to parli i
pate is ignificantly reduced ." 

All me m bers under age 60 and 
spou's s under age 60 ar e e ligibl e to e n
roll in the Hospital 1\l oney Plan . 

Unmarri ed , dep nd nt children can 
be cov red too, from birth to 25 ears of 
age. 

"Your bene fits doubl wh n they' re 
mos t need d , " she said . "The Hospital 
Man y Pl an pays $100 or $200 dail y 
bene fits for ance r andl uk ' mia, d -
p nding on the plan you sclcct. 

All cash be ne fits ar paid directl y to 
you, unless you 'd ra th e r as ign tb ' m. 
You can use th money in any way you 
wi sh . 

Your eov rage is re newabl e for lifc
no malle I' how old you are and how 
many claim you fil e - providing th ' 
plan remains in fore , you pay your pre
miums wh n elu " and you continue to 
be a m mbe r of th e MAA ." 

Women Achiever 
Speakers Picked 

Speak r for th e wom n achiever' 
spring s minar , pril16, for the 

lumnae oci ty have be n eho n, 
according to ngie p II , PI' ide nt of 
tbe socie ty. 

The vent will be b ld at th e mer
ican Association of niver it)' \ ome n 
offi ce, Min neapolis Branch, 2115 

tevens Av . outh . 
peak rs will include Ibr ta 1\,l ur

ray, as is tan t campaign director for the 
nited \ a ; D r. adine mith , a 

dermatologi t in pri vate practice; ayle 
Osterh us, dir etor of d ucation Train
ing Counsulting ervices , Le ann hin , 
owner of Lt' eann hin hin ' e u isin 
~Iay K. Y. Yu , pr sid n t of Financaal 
S r ic 0 iates Inc., an d ~1 ariann 

nd rson, ~ cr tary trea urer of F inan-
cial rvices sso iat s. 

luncheon will conclude th e morn
ing vent. 

All alumnae and fri ('nd of the ni
ver it)' of 1'.1 innesota ar invit d . For 
mor inform ation or r ~ f\ 'atiom or 
both , all th Minn ota lumni sso
iation at (612) 373-2466. 

Heading las reLl/lions MaU 19, 20. alld 2.1, 
are, Jrom leJI . ,erru hepard , '33, Dorothu 
O l'ertOIl Gr 'C II . '32; alld Dr . Bi// Braasch, 
'43 . hairlllon of the emeriti grollpls r ed Mi/l
er. '32 . 



travel in Good Company 
~·avel with MAA-'U' People Make the Difference 

1 26-T I 9 - lANDMARKS AND AKf TREASURES OF WESTERN EUROPE June :Jur,y voyag fr m Portugal to England, with a visit to Bordeaux, center of the famous French 

June 29-july 13 

August 7-19 

epte1nber 4-24 

wine c untry. 

- fj"ORD P. AGE 
A two-week tour f the fjords of lorway. There will be a ,-isit to Bergen and four nigh 

op nhag n. 

- ROMANTIC P. GE 
Lx day on the eckar River through th heartland of Germany. There "ill be thr e 

njgh in Bad n-Baden and two in B el, witz rland 

- 1983 ORIENT CAPADE 
This 11~ta~ program include .... Tokyo, hanghai, \\"u,i, Beijing, Xi'an, I long h:ong, and a crui 
the Grand .anal. 

( n 

in 

~lonncS<lta Tra\dcrs \\111 \isit sc\cral select and \er~ pl."Clal dc lInatlon, 
on Furope in 1983. 

Imagine a cOJ~tal cnll,e, earl~ in the ~ummcr, rhat st,m, \\ Itll LI~bon Jnd 
end, \\ Ith LomJon; J \ opge thaI ,pt.'CiaIoLl'S on I~ frC<.lutntl~ \ "'ted CIIIC' 
and d,<;cO\ er, a \\ C'Jlth of art outsIde mu,cum \\ ails rh .. '>c "l~ Jrc far 
from thc major Inland centers so the Idc-al \\ a) to go i, alx);ml the crui,,~ 
shIp ILLlRI. \ , an occan-going \C,sel \\ Ith the congenIal amh,cnn: of a 
pm ate yacht. Special c'tras: a \ i<;it to Uordeau\, ,Ind the famuu, \\ inc 
countr) of France; Profe sor \ lei \\ 'JldtiJgel, of thc L 111\ cr"t~ of 
\l innc,or,l, \\ ith Iccnm:s and di'Cl"<;IOn- . Re enc n(l\\ for 
L.\,\D\I\Rh. ' \ ;-"D \ RT -IRJ' \ ' LR I·.sOF\HSHH' 

' ign on for our all-nc\\ nelu I\C crui - through the heart of .ermJn~, on 
thc :-"edar Ri\er. This is anothcr pri\ileged oPI rtunot: to \i -it . ites 
seldom oncluded in European tour itinerari : the Blac). Fore;t, the Rhone 
Falls, and th quaint to\\ ns and \ illa~ al ng the ' ecl.ar. \\"c'lIl »). for 
you aboord the ~ I. ' , KROE ne\t \ugu~t, \\ hen \\ e set out fn)m 
Ileldelberg on th RO\I. \ ,\TI • P \ " \GE. 

FL'ROPE . 

There are ·till J fe\\ paces for the tour f thc tjorlh of ' on\ ay, but dnn't 
delJ~ . Be\\ith us\\hcn \\e booni the \IT. \ RCO, \ L T for thc 
I-]ORD P \ •. \ E. 

•• • •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• • •••••••••••••••• • ••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Plc[bc end me any available information a ut. 

o Landmarks and Art Tr • u.r o Romantic Passag 
o Fjord Pas ge o 1 83 Orient Escapade 

D Pl as nd an advance r gistration fonn with the reque ted infonnation. 

amc ---______________________________ '--lass y ar _________ _ 

ddrc '~ ___________________________________________________________________ __ 

City ------_________________________________________ ~..,tat '_e ____________ ZIP ____ _ 



COLLEGES1IDSCBOOLS by Bev Bachel 

AGRICULTURE 

Farmers Being Taught 
Their Vegetable ABCs 

The Unive rsity Agri 'ultural Exte n
ion ervice know its AB sand 

through the" BC Veg t, ble Project" is 
encouraging Minnesota farm rs to pro
duce the ir '. Those ABCs are asparagus, 
broccoli , and cauliflowe r, three ege
tables that an be profitably grown and 
processed in Minnesota. 

~1inne ota is currently the third 
largest producer of egetables for proc
e ing. In 1979, approximately $77 mil
lion worth of vegetables we re produced 
in M inn sota. "The processed value of 
that produce was more than $445 mil 
lion , an added value of almost six times 
the raw produ t value ," Luth r Wate r , 
project director, aid . 

Waters explain d that most acr ag 
u ed to grow vegetabl s for proce in g 
is concentrated in California. 

"The rising cost of transportation , 
along with the risk in volvcd in concen
trated production , is cau in g the proc-
ssing indu try to redistribute produc

tion to areas with the greate t produc
tion and distribution ad antag , and 
this provid an xc II nt opportunity 
for ~linn esota, " h said . 

The favorable climate, th e abundance 
of highly producti ve oil and und r
ground wate r for irrigation , and the 
r lative freedom from insccts and rop 
diseases have already proven ~I inneso
ta's ability to grow high quality veg -
tables. E ven with thes id , I ondi 
tions, however, Minn ota farm ers pro
duce only 14 pe rcent of thc vegetables 
Minnesota res idents consum , said or
man Brown, director of the Agricultural 
Extension Se rvice . 

For Minnesota farm ers to capture a 
larger sharc of th v getab l proces in g 
industry, Wate rs ays th prohl ms and 
opportunities unique to Minne ota must 
be address d immediately and this is 
the bas is of th "ABC Vcge tabl Proj
ect. " 

" We ar working with ca 'h compo-
n nt - research, growe r, edu ation , 
production , and marke ting. W want to 
se t up a syste m to solv th e probl m, 
provide dueation on it , produc the 
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products, and mark t thc m," Wate rs 
said. 

This i th mid -point of th thr ,
year proj ct and Wate r e"p 'cts 1,000 
new acres of a paragu and 5 0 new 
acres of broccoli and caulinower to b 
planted thi year. Thi s increased 
acreag will lowe r pri c~ and pro\ ide 
be tter qu alit and fre~he r \ ege tabl 
inc the pr d u e will b grown clo e to 

wher it i mark ted . 

National Agriculture 
Day To Focus on 
Government 

Ho\ ha\ c governme nt policies 
shaped today's agricu lture? Is the 

United tates gearing for an intern a
tional agricultural trade war? Who 
speak for agriculture in Washington? 

The e are a f, w i su s that \ ill b 
discussed at the second annual ational 
Agricultur Day. March 17 at th e ~I ar
riott Inn in Bloomington, ~tinn . 

This day-long seminar, " ove rnm cnt : 
Friend and Foe of m ri an gricul
ture ," is a forum for agribusine profe
sionals, food produce rs and proe ssors, 
lawmakers, bankers, consum ers, educa
tors, and farm organLlation repre e nta
tives . The ev nt will ~ us n gO\ ern 
ment' controversial rol in c tting agri 
cultural policy, both nationall y an I in
ternation lly. 

Inte rnational governm nt and agri-

ulture will be di cussed during the 
morning s ssion. D. a Ie Johnson, 
keynote sp aker and a I iversity of 

hicago c onomist, will pro ide a his
torical p r pectivc," griculture and In 
ternational Trad : The Big Is ues ." 

~ targaret ~I urra , thc afternoon 
keynote speak r, will discus "Th 

alional gricultural cen ." h is a 
manage ment con ultan t for chnittke t 
and A ociate, a ompany that he lp ' 
agricultural firm mak strat gy deci
sions. 

Both keynote speake rs will be fol
low d by breakout ess ions during 
which de ignated topics will be di s
cussed mor speCificall y. griculture 
and pplied Economics Prof, sor \ 'crn 
Ruttan will discuss " Knowledge as a 

ommodi ty . Who Own Information?," 
and ~t a l colm ] . Purvi , dir ctor of the 
Univers ity's Int m ati nal gn cultural 
Programs, will di cuss " Exporting g 
Technology: Does It Bcnefit Le~s r De
ve loped ountries?" wrap-up CSS lon, 
"Who peaks for Agricultur ," will fol
low. 

The evcnt is sponsorcd by the m -tro
politan chapte r of ~Iinneso ta Wom n 
for griculturc, a ~ tatcwid orgal1l l.atlOn 
of wome n who h Ip bring th nlessag' 
of agriculturc to conumers. ~t o r than 
60 midw st rn agriculture-relatcd 
busin sses upportcd la, t year's ' \ ent, 
whi h attracted 500 participanh 

II alumni arc in vit d to att ' nel. Fo r 
more informatIOn or regi tration mate
rials, call (612) 373-0725 0 1' writc to the 
Olll e of pecial Programs, Agricultural 
Extension e rvi , Univer-itv of ~1 in 
nesota, 405 off ,\, Hall , t. Paul , ~til)n 
5510 . . 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

$468,085 Kellogg 
Grant Starts New 
Program 

A I'ec nt $4 8,0 5 grant from the 
W. K. Kcllogg Foundation of 

Battle rcek, M ieh. , will pI" vide eOI)
tilwing education opportuniti for 
administrator of amhulator <lncllong
term h alth care programs. 

Those e nroll cI in the n \ thr e -) ar 
program mu ' t h rull-lime outpati nt 
admini trat rs from m di al group prac-



tices, hospilab, puhlic he Ith ag 'nci('~ 
h alth maintenanc org nizations , or 
community health ' nt r; 

Vernon E. \ cckwerth, prof, s~or of 
ho pltal and h alth care admini\lratlOn 
in th ehool of Public 11 'alth , will 
direct the program as part of the 

[tematl\e tudlC~ Program at the l.'m
\er Ity. 

Approximately one-third of th grant 
will be used to continue a program for 
students In long-term care admim tra
tion Th l program, Illitiated in 1977, is 
under the direction of associate profe -
sor George K Gordon . 

The W K. Kellogg FoundatIOn was 
e tabhshed in 1930 " to help people help 
themseh es ." The foundation IS among 
the lar/l:est private philanthropic organ
I£atlon; In th nation , upporting pro
grams in the L' nitl'd tates. an ada. 
Europe, Latin merica, and ustralia. 
\jore than 5 5 million has becn di tri
buted in the past fh e decades in up
port of program, in agriculture, educa
tion , and health 

Marie Manthey to 
Direct New Patient 
Care Study 

Marie ~Ianth ('\, a nation [h
kno\m nursl~g eon~ultant and 

au thor, is the newl~ appointed dire tor 
[the Uni\ er it ... Independen t tud) 

Program [or Patient ,re dmini Ira
tors , a two-ycar graduate program in 
management and organization open to 
patient care admini trator\ . hal o 
\\ill en e as an a Is tant professor in 
hospital and h a1th are adlllllli\tratH)J1 
in thc hool of Publi Health 

~I an the) wrote The Practice of Pri
mary IIrsing and has publi hed man) 
arti les in scientific and profes ional 
journal . h b pr id nt f reati\ ' 

ur 'ing \l anagellwnt in ~linnl'apo li\ , 
whl h pro\'ides consultation in primary 
nUl' ing and nursing management. 

he has erved as associate lirector of 
nursing at the nh e r it · f ~ [ inn ota 
Hospital and as a fa ulty m mber in 
the hool of ur ing. 

leyasmeyer Named 
Acting Dean 

Profeor dlth D. Leyasmeyer is 
the acting dean of the chool of 

Public Health, r placing Lee 0 tauf
fer \\ ho reeentl) retumed to faculty 
dutie . 

Pre\ iou Iy s date dean of the 
chool L \,asme\ I' has b en aeth e In 

long-r;nge -planning for th Haith CI
ences , th chool of Public Haith, and 
the U ni\ er ih he al 0 has en ed as 
dir ctor of th - rea Health Education 
enter and as a faculty member. 

Le\asme\er hold ~ ma tel' of public 
health degr~e from the l ' ni\ ersit~ of 
Pittsbur~h and a doctorate in health 
care administration from the L'niverlt) 
of ~llI1nesota. 

A eareh committee IS recruiting a 
permanent replaecment for tauffer 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE 

Genetic Engineering 
Offered as a Major 

Ele trica!. t'hemi a1. mechal1J al, and 
1\ il engincering are common ma

jor in the In titute of Techno 109) and 
now the olleg of Biologi al eience 
i offcrin~ it o\\'n ngineering major -
geneti engin ering 

Biotechnology IS booming and to 
mcet the demand of this growing in
dustn, the l'nh er it) re entl) e ' tab
li hed a new undergraduate major in 
~ netic, and cell biolo!!:) . 

lew re earch in human genetic, rc-
ombinant 0 1 te hnology, and cell 

membrane biolog) 11<1\ e timulated in
te re t in thi field and the nc\\ major 
will prOVide Uni\cf it) ' luden t' with 
opportunitie that might not othen\i~e 
b a\ailable. 

The number fjob ' in the fi Id is 
growing and so i int I' st among Uni
ver it\ tudents, with 30 tud nt e'\
p ted to parti ipate in the program 
ea h \. ar. The ni \ ('rsit", b offering 
the n~ajor , join a fe\\ otl~er mcrican 

unher ities and become ~Ilnne ota' 
fir t college to feature a blotechnolog) 
major. 

GENERAL COLLEGE 

Help! Help's Moved 
to Nicholson 

The Help Educate Low-Income 
Parent enter recentl) mo\ ed to 

the fir t Boor of ' iehol on Hall where it 
i part of the General ollege's tudent 
en'ice Di\i ion, which include 

coun eling and tudent de\ e1opment, 
upward bound , unh er it) day commu
nity , admi ion, regi tration , and 
orientation. 

"E\en though 1110 ' t of th clients at 
the HELP nter are General olilge 
student in need of sen ice due to their 
di ad\'antaged educational or ocial 
background ," aid Bruce H LX on , asi -
tant to the dean, " the enter continue 
to en e client from other collegiate 
unit at the l ' ni\ 1.'1' it\,. " 

E tabbshed in 1 7 to help meet the 
need of low-income mother intere ted 
in retuming to chool , HELP offer 
educational and career planning. per-
onal and famil) eoun eiJng. and tud) 
kill de\'elopment. 

PHARMACY 

Interested in a Trip 
To Russia, China? 

PhannaC) PI' f, or Hugh Kabat 
ha be n ' ked by People to Peo

ple Intemational to organize a delega
tion f ~ linne ota pharmacy I a I I' for 
a 22-da\ cultural \ i it to Ru ,ia and the 
Peopl/ Republi of hina thi ) ar. 

"P ople to Pe pie wa es t.lbli hed b) 
Pre ident Dwight Ei ' enho\\'('r to pro
du e b tt r und l"tanding b h\'een 
p ople of the world," Kabat aid . 
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"Each y ar, 10 stat s are se lected and 
each represents one profess ion , and this 
y ar Minnesota was chosen to repr scnt 
pharmacy . 

"The delegate will atte nd form al and 
informal meetings that will provide 
opportunities to exchange ideas and in
form ation with our co unterparts in 
pharmacy. " 

Pharma i ts inte rested in represent
ing ~linnesota hould write Kabat at 
308 Harvard Str e t SE, ~1 inneapolis, 
~ I inn . 55455 or phone him at 
(612) 376-5312. 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

Bone Marrow 
Transplants Increase 

The University Ho pitals pionee red 
th techniq u s of bon marrow 

transplants and contributed to advances 
that have changed the transplants from 
exp rimental the rapy to accept d treat
ment for an increasin g numbe r of life
threatening diseases, especially child
hoodl uke mia, a form of cance r of the 
blood and bone marrow. 

Approximate ly 6,000 new ca s of 
le uke mia are diagnosed in childr n 
throughout the Unit d States each year 
and some are treated at the University, 
one of on ly six tran splant units in the 
nation . 

Since 1974, th Unive rsity·s pediat
rics bone marrow transp lantation pro
gram has perform ed 250 tran splants, 75 
of which we r don in 1982. 

Initially chi ldre n with acute lym
phocytic le uke mia, non-lympho ytie 
leuk mia, chronic mye logcnoLl · le uke
mia, and other bone marrow cance rs are 
treat d with a combination of ehe-
moth rapy, radiation the rapy, and ur
gical the rapy. Th se the rapic ar 
judged successful 60 pe rce nt of th e 
tim ; howeve r, in 40 pcre nt of th 
cas s the leukemia c lls reappear. 

"Wh en thi s happ ns , we know th 
hane s are poor for these patients," 

Dr. orma Ram say, program dir etor, 
said . "At this point w opt for a bon 
marrow tran p lantation as a la t resort. " 

Bone marrow is the manufacturing 
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center of the body" immune s ste m. 
II blood ce ll s dev lop in th marrow, 

including th se e ral vari ties of whit 
blood cells, which prot ct the body 
against di ease. Th proble m with ("on
ventionalleuke mia the rapies is th at 
whil killing th malignant ce lls, th e 
immune ys te m's ce lls also are de-
troyed , leaving the paticnt tr me ly 

su ceptible to infection. 
If, however, th bon marrow ould 

b re mov d and then r plac d afte r thc 
conventional the rapies, the pati nt 
would not onl y be able to rec iv high
er doses of anti-cancer drugs but would 
also r gain normal immunity to infe -
tion. 

"This is till a procedure don e on pa
tients who othe rwise have an extrc me ly 
poor prognosis, in other \ ords, thos 
who have dis ases of whi ·h th y would 
die unl ss w try this, " Ramsay said . 

Most tran plants us marrow from an 
identicall y match ed donor, nearly al
ways a sibling. Bone marrow is re mov d 
from th e donor by rep atcdl y in serting 
giant n dl s into th e donor's p Ivi 
bones and pumping out th dark recl , 
thick liquid. It is Rite r d to r mov 
large partic l s and is th e n tran s ~ Hed to 
a blood c1onor bag and readi cI for trans
plantation . The marrow is tran ~ ' rr d 
intravenous ly and once in th circula
tory syste m Rnds its wa to the bones. 

It is essentia l to hav an identicall y 
matched donor to prevent graft v rSlis 
host dis as, a revers r.i tion in 
which th e newly tran sp lant d marrow 
attacks th body. ince th immune sys-

te m resid s in the bon marrow, th 
grafted marrow, if not adequate ly 
match d , begins p rforming what it was 
d signed to do - destroy unfamiliar tis
sue . nlike a kidn ey or other tran -
planted organ that can always b re
moved , it's impossible to removc di ~
persed bone marrow ce lls. Thus graft 
ver us host diseasc can b fatal. 

Only -to p rcent of 1 uk mia victims, 
however, have identi ally matched 
donor and the niversity ha b en in
strumental in developing a bone mar
row transplant t hniqu that does not 
require an identicall y match d donor. 
The procedure r mo s the patient' 
own bon marrow and th n cleans it 
by u ing monoclonal antibodies to de
stroy the anc r ll s. Th marrow is 
froz n with sup rc 01 d liq uid nitrogen 
at minus 196 degr s ntigrade, to 
pres rye it. 

In the meantime, th pati nt's bod 
is readied for the transplant. This prep
aration in Iud s drugs and radi ation in 
an effort to kill all re maining canc r 
ce lls. ( ny that urvivc could carry 
I uk mia.) The marrow is thawcd and 
r inj ct d into th patie nt's blood-
str am Iik a blood tran fu ion. \ ith 
thi tcchnique the re i no threat of graft 
versus hos t di as since lh bone mar
row i not for ign to th patie nt ' bod y. 

"Bone marro\ transplants ay rag 
$75,000-$100,000," says Hamsay, "d -
pending upon complications." The '1.

pen e i directl ' rc lat d to h -pital 
tays that averag 38 da s. Pati('nt 

move into th ir rooms a r, ,\ days b for 
chemo- and radio-therap b gins, and 
be ause the stay is so long, famili s are 
encouraged to pend as mu h tim e as 
pos illc with the patients. Ea h of the 
11 room i equipped with a stereo and 
t I vision , and pati nts r c ive ph si-
,I, p -yehological , occupational , an I 

play th rapy during the tran plant 
cour . 

CLA 

Honors Program 
Shows Sharp Rise 

Whil pri at oil g nro llment 
is d clining b aus of ri ing 

costs , th numb r of stu I nts ente ring 



thc oil 'g(' of Lib ral rts J lonors Pro
gram is ~harpl rising. 

'\, w student enrollment in the pro
gram increa d 56 P rc('nt in thc la~t 
three year , enrollmcnt nOI e\c cd 
1,000. 

.. ince 1979 thc ecol omy ha~ bcen 
un tabl , " said Program Olr ' ctor I ' n 
Holt. "There are a good numb r of 
high-ahiht} tud nt who wou ld att nd 
and pal for high-qualit , private ~choob , 
but the\ can 't affi rd it ~Iam ofth ~ 
tud nt~ arc nrolling in L' and en

riclling thcir educations by signing up 
for the honors program " 

The program, II hich began in the 
1930s, to k on its prc ent form in 1961 

tudenh arc admitted on th ba is of 
college admi iom tc t ~corcs and high 
chool cia s rank. Thc\ must maIntain 

an acadcmic r cord 0[50 percent " A" 
grade III order to graduatc \\ Ith honor , 
The high "t degr c , summa cum laudc , 
rl'qlllrcs students to completc a major 
th i paper 

TIlt' J lonor Program prol idcs collo
<I lila, Selllll1itrS, and special clas,es for 
lb student It al 0 rcgistcrs and adl i~e 
student- who are attl'mpting to gradu
ate IIIth honors . Each studen t I 

as .. ignl,d an honor adl i er as \\ II as a 
facult\ adl iser 

Iloit is working on a grant proposal to 
prOl Ide independ('nt tud} cn'ice to 
out~tanding tud nb 111 mall ~llI1ne ota 
high \chool\ that hal e had to cut b. ck 
their curriculum, ncc those stud nt~ 
• re enrolled in th I1 onor Program , he 
wants to provide enrichment classes for 
them "The opportunities are what 
honor IS all about ," Holt said , 

Holt would like to in ret1.'>e opportu
nities for honors studen ts to Illt ' ract 
with each other as well as with fa ult) 
member He also plans to tart an 
adl isofl committee to work with him 111 

planning improl menb for tl)(' pro
gram , 

tudcnh hou ld hal e the '\perienc." 
they need b fore entering graduate 
school, he 'aid , and he\ I termin d to 
prol id them. "WI" arc dealing \\; th 
pcople \\ ho might be future <lcad mit's 
and futurc I aders ," 

MANAGEMENT 

Annual Business Day 
Event Is April 13 

Th chool of \1anagement' 23rd 
nnual Bu lI1e s Oa\ will be 

April 13 at the t Paul R~di son Hotel. 
Thl \ ar' th me, .. ucce un-il'al 
Thro~~h Adaptation " i e,-pected to 
draw near!" 00 tud nt , facult\ mem
ber busl~ess repr 's ntatil I" , ~nd 
alumni 

n afternoon panel di cu sion will 
featur Ga) Ie Osterhu , pre ident and 
co-owner of ET Inc, and the 19 1 
" mall Bu ine Per on of th Year," 
Robert dams, mor I ice pre id nl. 
Technolog) en ic ~ , 3~ I , and Patricia 
Klauck, e'\Ccutil e director of the htl
dren 's Health enter, ~Iinneapoli , 

" Each panelist \\as con ciou l~ 
el cted t repre ent lariou~ arl"a5 of 

management," ret hen Rouf: , direct r 
of alumni relatiom for the chool of 
~I anag ment, aid 

Profe or Andrl'\\ \ an de \ 'en , \\ ho 
hold the 3~ 1 hair in Human ) t m 
~Ianagement at the chool of ~Ianage
ment, will moderate Follo\\ ing the 
pan I pre. 'ntation, alumni lolunteer 
will lead indilldual di cu ion , 

After a que tion .1nd an \\ er p riod, 
partl ipants will hoo from el eral 

break-out es ion ' microcomputers, 
tre management, international bu i

ne , mall bu in , clu to a good 
job, career planning, financial planning, 
and mentor . 

The vening include a oclal hour 
and banquet during which tudent and 
facult} a\\ard will b pre ented The 
keynote peaker \\;11 be Wilham 
Andre , chairman and chi f :>.ecutile 
officer the Oa) ton H ud on orpora
tion. 

Indi\ idual alumni ticket may be 
purcha ed for 20, For more mforma
tion or to make r sen'ation , contact 
Gretchen Roufs at 611 376-3117. 

INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

Progress Continues 
on Information 
Center 

There hale been 100 year of mter
action betwe n bu inee and 

unher itie , but, according to Profe~or 
Robert ~l He'\ter, "thi hi ton' has 
produced little progres " . 

Re og}lizing the 1'0 m for e\pan ion 
and the need , todal more than eler, for 
ollaboration betl,,~ n bu inl' and 

unil r Itle , the In titute ofTl"chnolo
g), \\lth finan ial hC'lp from HoneywelL 
3 ~1 , and pl"rl! l'nilat', establi hed the 
~1icroelectronic and Information d-
n e enter thrl"e I ear a~o . 
Although in e'\i te'n e for three 

) car , " the enter i ju t getting off the 
ground, " He'\te!' said , "\\'e look fomard 
to a til e 'ide-bl - Ide collaboration be
tween ll1Jler itl fa ulh memb I' and 
tud nt and bu ' ine ' r~sl"archer ," 
~ I EI i de igned to adl an I.' Illl u-

ter-related te hnolog: and to en 'e as a 
major r earch I"nter for ,tudent ', 
faculty memb 'r ' , and II1du tn tee-h-
ni i ~l.I~s , Parti ipants tud) ne~1 tech
niqu ,~ and metho<h in microele tronlC 
- the s ience of addmg more el troni 
circui tn to computer chips, and in in
formati on sci n - the de ign of COIll

put r softwar ' and I sh"m\ 
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SPORTS 

Magrath Voted For 
NCAA Entrance Rules 

Unive r ity Pres ident C. Pe te r :V\ a
grath was among pres idents and 

chancellors of universities in th e Big 
Ten and Pacific 10 confere nce who in 
January pushed for changes in N AA 
regulation that would make ·tudent 
athle tes "s tudents first and athl tes 
second . ,. 

Following an e motionall y charged de
bate in San Diego, Calif. , in which the 
issue was de fin ed along racial lines , the 

CAA con vention passed a rule that 
will toughen academic standards for 
athle t s. 

The measure , approved by a sho\ of 
hand , was opposed by black educator , 
who asserted that it wo uld be racially 
and r gionally discriminatory . Drafted 
by an all-white committee of unive rsity 
presidents, the measure - which ap
plies to the 277 Division I school -
wa hail d by supporte rs as an an wer 
to the dc terioration of American higher 
educati on . 

The proposal, No. 48, says athle tes 
must have comple ted a high sch 01 
"core curriculum " of math , E ngli h , so
cial and phys ical sciences, as we ll as 
score a minimum of 700 on the AT co l
lege entranc tes t or 15 on the A T 
exam. 

Students can score a maximum 1,600 
points on the two sections of the SAT; 
in 1982, the national average was 992, 
whil in Minnesota it was 1,028 . tu
dents can r ceive scores of up to 36 on 
the ACT, las t ycar the national average 
was 18.4, th ~lin nesota average 20.2. 

Magrath said th e proposed I 'gisla tion 
would not res trict admission to oll eges 
and uni vers ities and would onl y affect 
e li gibility for participating in athle tics. 
"You clearl y can admit any student yo u 
think will succeed acade mi all y, " h 
said, addin g that th is u b comes 
whe th r the student is strong e nough 
scholas tically to spend tim c playing ball. 

"If you are going to play, we want to 
be as ured that you have a so lid 
<lead 'mic record co ming out of high 
school and can maintain a solid record 
one in coll ege," M 'agrath said . 
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All-Americllll basketball cO lldidales ill clude La ura Coe ll en (oN ) a/l d Debbie 1/IIII I I'r (13 ) 

Women's Basketball 
Boasts Two 
All-American 
Candidates 

Gopher oa·h E ll en yl osht' r may 
have six freshm en on he r 1982--83 

squad , but with the I ade rship of sc nior 
pa int guard De bbie IIunter and sopho
more forward Laura oe nen , ~\ osher is 
10 king to win th first offi cial wo me n's 
Big Ten hampionship till e . 

The ophe rs ha\ e open d lh year 
with a 15-3 overall record , th e b 's t start 
for a Minn esota team since th e d part 
ment gained varsity statu s. 

Th one- two punch of Hunter and 
Coene n is mos t ev id nt in pure sco ring 
statistic, with oen n averaging 2,1 .1 
points a game and lIunter 18.3, but sta
tistics t II onl y part of th e sta r . As 
point guard , I IlInte r's maturity has 
helped mold th e youn ger team m m-

ber into th gam p lan and at forward. 
oe nen is a threat to opponen ts frolll 

th in side and the ou tside. 
Both players receiv d Honorable 

;\\ ntion All -Am erican honors at th 
nd of las t season and were pre-~ea on 

picks this year b) th bas k tbail bible. 
t reet alld ' Illith . In ;\Iinn sota's home 

op n r, th Dial la i , Hu nt rand 
Coenen were nam d to th , il 
Tou rnament t am, and oen n \\'a 
named ;\I os t aluable Plaver. 

Hunt r ha accull1l1lat d 1,0 5 caree r 
points, third on th e ail -tim e Ib t, and 
holds \ irtllaily eve r ;\\innesota assb t 
and , teal rec~rd . he lead ' the Big Ten 
in both categories with a .4 l\~s i , t and 
5.5 steal avc rage, and has becn ran ked 
in the top ten in th nation in fi eld goal 
perce nta!,(c all season . 

oene n has led ;\1 inn ' ~o ta in ,corin g 
nine of cleven gam 's with he r top h 0 
career point total ' of 36 against orth 
Dakota Stat ' and 34 in the Big Ten 
ope ning victory at lIIinois. h ha, led 
the 'onfc r nee in scoring and is ranh,d 
in the top 15 nationall in scorin g 
ave rag . 

Both playe rs have th e ir cyes on the 



Big T 'n tit le and a h rth to th ' 
national champion~hip . Last year, the 

oph 'r~ made it to th quart 'rfinal 
round of the I \ ational ham-
pion hip ccordmg to H unt 'I' , "ThIs 
team has a lot of h art , as far a~ working 
harel. and a lot of raw talent. We ha\e 
the abilit} and the talent to \\111 the Big 
T " n. 

'U' to Beef Up 
Academic Help 
For Student Athletes 

Intercoll p;iate athletics prop;r ms are 
likeh to impro\ e 0\ r the ne\t 1"\ r

al \ ears on the l'nl\er it) of ~ I rnnesota 
Twin Itie campus , espeeiall} in the 
realm of academic achie\ emenl. 

That' the word the Board of Re~enb 
got recentl) in a report b) ad
mllllstrator and athl tics offi lals 
about the current health of the athletic 
prop;r.lm and the plan for chang 

Acad mic performance of tudent
athletes is the ingle most Important 
isue in athleti s toda , an is ue 
brought to attention not long ilgO 

dUTlnp; a hard-fought battl for academic 
standards reform at the 'ational 01-
legiat thl tic ssoeiation ( , ) con-
vention , said ' ils Has elmo, \ ice 
president for admrni tration . 

L ni\ersity Pre ident . Peter ~I ag-

rath was one of th uni\ ersit) pre i
dents who poke at the convention in 
fa\ 'or of ral ing the minimum grade 
pornt average for incoming athletes and 
requiring a satisfactor) high chool re
cord m a set of core courses. 

But \ en befor th debat at the 
convention, the L'nl\ er it) had put 
togeth r a plan to improve academic 
p rformance of student-athletes at ~Iin
ne ota, Hasselmo said That plan call 
for the cr ation of a new position that 
would o\er ee the acadelTIlc welfare of 
athlete in both m n's and women 's 
athl tics , he aid Relation between 
the athletic program and the college 
ad\ i mg offie and th financial aid and 
admis ions offices will also be tigl t
ened 

~Ien' athletic dIrector Paul iel aid 
he was I' lie\ed the l\ AA agreed to 
tip;hten ligibJiit) standard ' for fre h
men . " 1\ I" be n ick and tired of being 
a ked about graduatIon rat 0\ 1"1' the 
pa t 11 year when all that's been re
quired acros th country i a two-point 
a\·erage . a warm bod, and can YOU 

pump the ball." he :tid 
oach ha\ I" been "peeted to main

tain competiti\(' programs with other 
chools that recruit talented athlete 

who are ill-prepared academlcall), "and 
then we're upposed to get them out in 
four or fi\e year with a meanmgful de
gree ." iel aid 

Has elmo aI 0 told the board that: 
The men' and women' intercol

legiat athleti programs will remain 

functionally separate for at least the 
next e\ eral year ( ~finnesota and Iowa 
are the only two Big 10 chools with 
that tructure .) 

The financial aid budget for 
women 's athletic will be increased for 
19 3-&! to make it more comparable to 
the men ' aid package 

Becau e of the co t \O\oh d, it i 
unlikel) the nh 1"1' ity will be able to 
increa e the number of var it) ports. 

(" Attendance at football game in the 
domed tadium is hkely to remain p r
manentl} higher than attendance at 
~femorial tadium . Giel aid average 
attendanc at home game thi year was 
17,000 higher per gam . with the in
crease for the eason exc erun 
100,000. The increase in re\ enue i 
nearh half a million dollar . Has elmo 
aid .. 

NCAA T oumament 
Set 

The:"; A basketball preliminary 
playoff: will begin ~Iarch 15 

Eight ite ' will be where game are 
played ~Iarch 17. 1 , 19, and 20 

Four ite - Kno:wille , Tenn. , 
o den . t'tah. Kan as it\. ~Io . and 

yracuse, '. r . - will ho· t game 
~Iarch 24. 25, 26. and 27. 

ham pion hip game ,\ill be on 
aturda), pril2, and ~ I onday, pril4. 
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THE 
OUTDOOR 
STORE 

SPRING '83 

YOUR GUIDE TO HAPPY TRAILS 
A new season is just over the horizon. That' 
right, spring will be here soon. 

The Outdoor Store can help you gear up for 
the new season. We have practical outerwear, 
classic shirts, comfortable cotton sweaters, 
functional lacks and active footwear. Select 
from traditional styles and colors or from 
fas hions in a rainbow of colors. 

We can also outfit you with the late t tents, 
packs, canoes and bicycling accessories. 
We've got the gear to get you outside. 

The Outdoor tore is a non-profit buying 
association dedicated to providing top quality 
outdoor clothing and gear at a very low price. 
Minnesota Alumni A ociation member can 
join the buying a sociation for an annual fee 
of $4 and save 15 to 75% off regular retail 
price. 

The Outdoor tore i located in the lower 
level of the t. Paul Campus tudent enter. 
store hours are Monday through Friday 8am 
to 5pm, Wedne day until pm, aturday 
9am to 4pm. all or write for membership 
information or a free product flyer (612) 
373-1404. Mail orders welcome. 

WHEN YOU'RE GOING OUTSIDE, TAKE US WITH YOU. 

THE 
OUTDOOR STORE 

U of M ST. PAUL STUDENT ENTER 



A rthur H. "Red" Motley. Few 
name are as familiar to 0 

many niver ity of Mi.nne ota 
alumni. A great friend to the ni
ver ity for many year , Red has 
u ed hi extensive travel around 
the ~ountry as a mean of advo
cating the niver ity' cau e. ince 
hi graduation in 1922, Red has 
tayed in clo e touch with the 
niver ity, de pite the demands of 

a very bu y career in publi hing 
that included 32 year at the 
helm of Parade magazine, which 
he took from bankruptcy to 
ucce . 
Realizing that the niver ity of 

Minnesota' ex ellence depend 
continued private upport, Mr. 
Motley urge alumni to get in
voh'ed and to contribute to a e-

ure future for the ni er ity. 
ver the year , he has et an ex

ample by giving generou I in a 
wide variety of wa to upport 
many a ademi program . 

The niver ity of Minne ota 
Foundation' planned giving talf 
an help you find the be t way to 

inv t in the niver ity' future by 
tailoring a giving plan that will 
erve b th our per onal financial 

need and our intere t in the 
niver ity of Minnesota. Did you 

know, for in tance, that you can 
provide in orne for your elf and 
your loved one while aiding the 

niver ity through a life income 
gift? 

Please call u ti r pecific infor
mation on the man plan a ail
able. We are ready to help you 
inve t in th future! 

Call John Ryan or Craig Wruck 
Collect (612) 373-9934 

120 Morrill Hall 
100 Church treet .E. 

Minneapolis, Minne ota 55455 



Dr . Thomas Lowe of Sl. 
Paul practiced medicin 

for more than 60 years. 

'22 Virgi nia Liebeler of 
Franklin, " h a, 

bee n ac ti ve in th e a ti onal 
League of American Pen Women 
and served as vice pre iden t from 
1978·1980. 

'24 Fritz Osander a nd 
lI elen (Woods ) Osan· 

del', '26, of M II1neapoli ce le brated 
th eir 53rd wedding anniversary. 
Fritz was with th e Canada Life 
Assu rance Company for over 50 
)'earS, re tiring in 1975. 

Edwin Krafft spe nds hi s sum· 
m rs on the o rth Shore of Lake 

up rior, hi winters in linn eapo· 
Ii . 

ina Draxlen of ~ I in· 
neapolis is working on a 

cond book, tentatlvel} litled The 
Saga of M . Falk Gjerlscn . 

'26 Thomas Prall of om· 
e r worth, . H ., retired 

from the eneral Electric om· 
pany 16 year> ago and since th n 
has been working part lim e in the 
fln ance department of the City of 
Som rsworth . 

'27 Marguerite Pogue of La 
anada, ali I. , was 

e l cted state dir ctor of the area VI 
alifornia Re tired Teach rs Asso· 

ciat ion . 

'28 Walter Chapmall of 
MlIln apo li s is retired 

and li ves in reen Valley , Arit. .. for 
six month ~ of th year. 

Alice Murphy of 
Paul has been a resid nt 

l. lar) 's Hom e for about 

orp. 

fon lh ey of 
retired from 

'32 Dean Anderson of 
eenah, Wi " retired 

from Kimbe rl y- lark o rp . in 
1973. 

tuarl Arcy of Minneapoli, reo 
eived the Haro ld Diehl ward 

niversit)1 of ~ I innesota 
1edica l lumni Association and 

the old Headed ane ward from 
the niverSlty of linne~ota De· 
partment of Pediatric!. . 

Franklill leLc ns lives in un 
ity, Ariz. , during the wint rand 

th e ni ve rsit y of ~Iinn ;o ta , 
Duluth '~ Oakland Apartm nts duro 
in ~ the summe r. 

Kalina Named Carter-Day Chairman 
W illiam Kalina , '49, is the new chairman of 
th e board of Carter-Day Co., Fridley , 
Minn ., a company that makes air po/lulion 
control syslems and sp cia! industria l and 
agricll itu ral processing nwchill s. 
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Edson Curry of Kali . 
p II , lont, \\'III ha\t' 

omplded 50 year of d nt.1I pral" 
tl e in Kah~peJJ in ept'mh r 
19 3. IIJ , a,soclate 1\ Kcnnelh \ 
Madsen Jr ., . 2 

II erman Kch rli of UI( ne , Ore 
is a director emeritus of the l im· 
vers ity of regon Bureau of oY· 
ernmental Re earch and en ICt' 

and ha~ been ,oted an honoran 
m mber of the Intern.thonal ill 

lanagemen t ,socjalion . 
Janci King of Jamesburg, J IS 

working part tim in a mental 
h a lth linic and dOing vo lu n· 
teer wor" with Phlnned Parent· 
hood and the e\\ Jers ) diYision 
of FtllnJiJe, and hlldren ' ~ Sen 
ices. 



Nan-in dam of Arlington , 
Texa~, receh d an honoral"} de
fl:ree of doctor of humane l etter~ 
from York Coli ge of Penm}lvanla, 

'34 Dr Roberl Thielen of 
New Bnghton ~hnn , 

wa, honored for his 30 vears of 
\en Ice to the communltv ;n m d,
cine and banking. street "Thielen 
Drhe' \\as named III h,s honor It 
,en s a new clinIC and a new bank 

Dr Alberl Brtlfsell of '35 or~ l cana, Texa" I, a 
retired rill} brigadIer gen ral. He 
was elected as surgeon for the Dal
las chapter of \11I,tan Order of 
World War 

Leon F,edler of u}J.hoga Fall" 
hID, retIred from the B F ood

nch 0 , III 1977 
Marcella L , 1II,Ih dnd her hu -

band Judge HJ.rri\on IlIlth are Ii\
'ng III ard nit} Kan 

'37 Carol (ll eising ) Dres-
cher of Lo, '0" allf, 

ret'('l\ I'd .1 celllficate for transcrib
IIlg bnull .. from the Llbrar) of on
gres ' he and her hu,band , il 
geologist , ret'enlh retired after Ih
IIlg for thr" eilr in Perth, ustra
IoJ 

EdlLard W lIa rdinl!. of \I,n 
neapolIS retIred Ia;t year 

j oh n Pcch of ~linneapoli' IS re
tIred 

Richard mi/h of olumbla 
\10 , retired frolll the L 111\ ersi ty of 
~Iis,oun \\ here he taught forestn 
for 35 years. He I stili dOing 1'1'

,earch Jnd is an a\ Id golfer 

'38 Forre I j ens/ad of I\lin -
neapolo retired after -10 

years WIth the Minneapo!os lor 
olld Tribun e, news and editonal 
departments 

Eilel'll Remington of Lancaster, 
Va , retired as the editor of the 
Burke (Va ) lIerald he had .Ilso 
be n a reporter and photographer 

he IS now teachinfl: III a recreation 
progr.lm in uncaster ount) J.nd 
privately teJ.chlll!1; tole and f.lbnc 
palntlllg 

'39 Robert Adamek of ' t 
Paul rellr d as e ecu

t,ve ecretal"} for the Farmers 1 -
\J.tor As,oclatlon of ~llIln esota 

Chris Finsne of ~lonnetonka, 
~llIln , retired as second \ Ice presi
dent of ad\ertlSlnfl: and public rela
tions with orthwe tern NationJ.! 
LIfe [n urance 0 of \l lIlneapolls 
after 42 vear WIth them 

'40 Fred BrocclOni of ~11Il-
ne.lpolh I ,t.lff 

accountan t with Arthur Andersen 
and 0 He was one of the first em
plo\ es hIred when the firm 
opened Its ~Ionn eapoli office 10 
1940. 

lIa zelle (FirSlrom ) Ehrhardt of 
~ll nneapolis retIred as a nurse 10 
the emergenC) room J.t Abhott 
:-\orthwe,tern Ho pital 

Clark G,bb of the lark R. Glbb 
0 , \Iinn etonka, ~Ionn. wa 

named to the ElectronIc Repre
entatne Asso i.ltion · 19 1 Hall 

of Fame. the highest honor the 
assocIation bestow ' He i .11 0 a 
member of the Uni\ersil\ of 110-
nesota Pre ident 's Illb ;nd re IP-
lent of Its Hall of Fam ward 

Richard Knox of McLean , Va , 
reli red 10 Decem ber 

Reuben KraL"ik of Anoka. ~hnn , 
is chairman of the bOiud of Health 

entral lnc., ~Iinn apoh He \\a 
.llso cho,en as the" IiInllfacturer of 
the \ ear" b\ the profe ional or~a
nizatlon of national m.lnuf.lcturers 

Robert Marboe of t.lte olle~t' , 
Penn . , retired a a. i,tant director 
of the applied 1'1' earch I.Jborator~ 
at Penn tate Unl\ er Ih .uter 36 
\ ears 

j anet Pr cry of ~ I ankato , ~Iinn , 
re tIre d frol11 H ennepin IInl\ 
~I edi.u en ter as a 111 dl il l t h
nol ~i~ t. 

Dr Earl Wood 01 Rochester 
~Iinn " rece" I'd the H umboldt 
Prize from \\'est erman} for 
enior Cnlted tates sClentl ts , 

'41 A .\forris Gorden of 
Blackduck ~linn, was 

elected chaIrman of the Headwa
ter Regional Development om
mISSIon and re-elected mayor of 
BI.lckduck. 

Robert Kalton of Web.ter it~ . 
Iowa. wa recenth named "ic -
chaIrman of l ' ' Agriculture 
Secretar~ John Block 's n.ltlonal 
pl.lnt genetic re ource He i, also 
director of agronomic research for 
Land O ' L.1ke In Fort Dodge , 
100,a 

Rus I'll Kendall of ~Ianna Del 
Re, Caltl' . has retned .lnd is I" ing 
in Los Angeles 

'42 Kathleen Flam of iher 
pnng. ~Id , rebred as a 

lonfl:-tlme taff member of the 
:-'allonal 4-H Council III W hlOg
ton . 0 C " but continue to work as 
a conultant for them 

Kenneth Ol!,ren of Reston. \ 'il , i 
the ,olunteer manning the " ~lin
ne ota onneclion" de k in the 
\\'a hington office of 

ause 
Dr Edmund 0/ en and hi 

\\ife 11\1' III Green \'J.!le" Ariz,. in 
the \\inter ' 

'43 Dr Paul Walslad. \\ho 
rehred and 11\ I' in 

YU l11a, riz" I dOIng con ultant 
\\ ork 10 audl Arabia 

'44 ROlL'land lIelll of ~Ien-
den hall. Penn , " re

tired from the Jackson uhoraton 
of E 1. DuPont 0 ., \\here he \\.IS 

an engineenng asSOCIate, 

Da id F t'ank am d Vice P re idcnt 

'45 Dr Robert Baker and 
J/arilyn (Horns Baker, 

'47, moved to Demer, Colo 
William Crossley of ~Ieriden , 

Conn , I pre ident of Eastern 
BUIlding Products. whole ale dl -
tributors of bwldin matenal and 
of One E'ergreen Corp., owner 
and operator of office bulldlll~ . 

MatthelL' ut/on of ~llIlneapolis 
is \ice preSIdent and group e"ecu
llve for the Honeywell aerospace 
and defen e busines , a"iomc 
tem group. 

'46 Dr. A W , D,e SIler of 
till"ater. ~linn \\as 

elected to the ~linnesot.l tate 
enate from 01 trict 56, 
Ru sell T , jane of Grandville, 

~linn , retired after 45 ~ ears of 
teaching. He i the I' ecuth I' 
ecretan of the Fo ter Foundation 

and chairman of the Grand\ ille U
bran Board. He also doe ub t,
tute 'teaching 

Dr Akin dllllt:; onl inneapoli 
\\as elected ~rinne ota go\emor of 
the Amencan ollege of Ph, i
clan H e is aiD a profe 0; of 
medicine at the L' ni\emt\ of ~11Il
ne ota and chief of med,cine for 
Hennepin ount) ~I edi ill enter 

Harry Taylor of La \ ega , 
~e\ . I retired. 

1 rl'ne Dalbottell " -il on of 
Alhambra. Calif. retired as dIre -
tor of food enlce for the Alliam
bra chool di tnct , 

'47 Homer Fausch and 
GUlneL'eL'e my the 

Fouch. '-13, are Ii, ing near ~I ora. 
~Iinn . Homer retired after 25 ,ear 
as a profe, or of animal geneb at 

ahfornia tate Poh technic Llm
\ er-Ih III Pomona. . 

joh'n Holten of IlIlneapolis was 
chillrman of the dO\\lltown council 
of ~J inneapoli from 1 1-1 2 

E j LaFoeI' j rand Patric,a 
(PaId ) LaFoeI' li\'e in ~I orn . 
~linn ., "here he is pre.,dent of 

ltizen B.lfIk and she is .1 general 
partner 10 itizen Realt, 

Dadd Frank . 'to, ',_, ha beell appoillt d 
dce pre ident of Kor lin ky Frank Erick on 

rchitect , Inc .. Minlleapuli . Hi pre Ilf 
project inc/ude a lieU' 125,000- quare-foot 
ballk af La 1'0 e; 1I 10- tory offi e bUilding 
in dutL'lItotL'1l La 1'0 e; rellocatioll of the 
Millneapoli Eo t Bank Rice/jrollt de
l' iopm Ilt ; (llid cl'eral lar 'e- calc housing 
del'c/opmell t , 

\ I -\.R ' 11 1 \l I '\ ~E n. 



Pau l Col/ins of Brook-'48 i n g~. S. D . . is a professor 
emeritus of horticulture at ou th 
Dakota tate niversily. He re-
eived the John Robert on ~ I mo

rial Award in Horticulture. H e is 
indire tIl' respol1>ible for many of 
the shelterb lt now growing in 
North and South Dakota. 

Frank Frankosky j r 'of l in
neapolis r tired a~ pre~ident of 

lark Engineering Compan) in 
January 1982. 

K . CarL oml/ra of l inneap l i~ 
i associate group vice presid nt of 
the semi-conductor group at Hon
eywell . 

. DOl/glas L . Smith of ew York 
ity is executive vi e president of 

Planmetrics . I nc .• national p lan 
ning consultan ts . 

RoLand Tripp of ~ I aumee . Ohio. 
is the director of project manage
ment and c rporate engineer of 
Owen orning Fiberglas in Tole
do . Ohio. He is in charge of all 
project and cons truction manage
ment for their capital faci li ties pro
jects. 

BradLey Wa Lker of M innetonka. 
I inn . . is dir ctor of security. equal 

employment opportunity. and spe
cial projects at Honeywell 

'49 Patrick Eckman of 
Brooklyn . . Y .. is assis

tant to the commissioner in the 
ew York ity office of economic 

development. 
j ennings j ohnson of Rochest r. 

~ Ii nn .• is t he prin ipa l of John 
~ I arsh a ll enior Hig h School in 
Roch ster. 

'50 Milt j acoiJson of Pr ior 
Lake. l inn .. received 

professional certification by the In
ternationa l H ome Furn ish ings 
Represen tati ves Association . 

RoiJe l-t E . Wi L OIl of C h icago was 
e lected to the board of directors of 
Il eiclrick and Struggles . an interna
tional exe u ti ve search firm . 

'52 DOl/gLas Fellderson of 
Shoreview. ~ I inn .. wa, 

nom inated by Presiden t Reagan to 
be clirector of the ationalinstitu te 
of Handicapped Re earch . lI e ha, 
been director of the office of con
tinuing education at the Unh erslt) 
of ~ li nnesota ancl is a scientist at 
the enter for Health ernces Re
search at the nh ersit) 

Herman Kurrelmeicr of 
mithfield. N. " is the sel1lor \ I 'e 

president for th ertified rocer, 
of alifornia Ltd . 

'53 Wil/iam I/ambley jr of 
Arlin!(ton Va .• wa, 

president of the ational onfer
ence f tate oci ties. Washing
ton . D . . The)' put on the annual 

' ational hern Blossom Festival 
in Washmgton .· 

j ames E . McCraw of ~ I ission 
HIlls. Kan .. IS executh e \ ice pr si
dent of Marion Laboratories , Inc , 
in Kansas it) . ancl has recent l) 
been apPointed to the Rockhurst 

ollege Board of Regents . 
Donald Oren of Rosevil le , 

~ I inn ., was e lected to the Augs
burg College Board of Regents . He 
is president and owner f Dart 
Transit ompan)' of St. Paul. 

'54 Dr . Robert G . Carlson 
of ~I enasha , \ Vis , IS ,1 

member of the Fo, Valle) ar-
diovascular Association . 

Cynthia (Oare ) DelL'e$ of Indi
anapolis is a staff writer for The 
Criterion newspaper in Indianapo
lis . 

j oyce 1I0im of Luverne, Minn , 
is a faculty member of Quincy 01-
lege, Qu incy, l1I. 

Vi"ian See of Rancho Pa los 
Verde , alif., is teaching physical 
education at Torrance H igh School 
in Torrance. Ca lt f. 

ASTM Award Goes to Twitche ll 

DOllald Moffet of t. jo\eph , 
~ I inn ., h pre ident ofZ nith Data 
Systems, part of Zenith orpora
tion . 

'55 Aurele Durocher of 
lIenclale . Itch . , was a 

recent peaker at the annual on
\enlton of the Soo LIne Illstorical 
ancl Technical ociet\ . 

Cre{!,f!. E . Erickse,; of Wa\Zata, 
hnn ., i .1 \ ice president and con

troller at Il onevwell . 
Thomas Iloll~rall of l inneapolh 

W<i' elected to serve on the Board 
of Tnl\tee for ~ li nneapol is hi/ 
dren 's H ealth en ter. H e i .. chair
man and chief executh e officer of 
Inter-Regional Financial Croup . 
Inc. I I also IS vice president of the 

1lI1nesota Alumni Association\ ex
ecutl\e committee. 

Corneliu~ Powell of lIento\\n , 
Penn .. is vIce president of ta.,e, for 

Ir Products and hemlca". Inc 
Kenn eth A j ohnson of l in 

neapolt\ wa, named vi e pre,ident 
and tax coun el for The PiII,hury 

o 
Cornell Run estad of Way ne , 
eb .. is a professor of music alld 

the dire tor of choral aC'liv ltle, at 
Wayne tate ollege. 

'56 Arnold Liebman 01 
~ I ontclair, . j , \\as 

appOInted to the scient tfk aeh I>or) 
committee of the ational Tritium 
Facility ,It the La\ rence Berkelc) 
Laboratur)" niversit) of alifor
nia, Berkeley. 

j acquC'lilll.' McCa llie/) of La 
~ I irunda. alif., IS tea hi ng gov
ernment at ali fornia II igh hoo l 
and looking forward to re tirement. 
' he wou ld like to hear from her fe l

low alumni. 

, 57 Patricia Barton of 01-
umbus . Ohio, received 

a ma,ter' , degree in social work 
from Ohio iltate niver,it) 

Patricia Deiman of ih er prtng, 
MtI • received t IlE' H ea lth Re
,ources Adminis t ra t ion', .. pecia l 
ci tation . 11 RA is an agency of tIl(' 
Depart men t of II ealth and Ilurn .11I 
ervices . 

Ca ryl E. Twi tchell , '56, has been named this 
year's recipient of the Robert J. Paint er 
Memorial Award by A TM , an international 
standards-writing organization, an d th e 
Standards Engineers ociely . l1e is manage/,
go ern11l ent liaison Jar 3M of St . Palil . 
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'58 Dr . Rolalld Hamlller I) 

Rlvt'r Fa lh , Wis ., i\ .1 

Bush Foundatton It nical Fe IlO\, 
" e's on ~abbatical after 23 year, 01 
famlh practice in RI\ r FalI-

jol'l Torstenson of ~ I mneapoli, 
recehed th Disttngulshed lumlll 

\\ ard from ugsburg olleg« 
He 's a memb r of the u!(sbur" 
SOCIology faculty . 

DaLid Patten of Edllla I\ltnn 
was e lected a managmg dIrector 01 
~ I errill L) nch WhIt Weld apltal 
~ I arkets , the investm nt b.lI1kll1A 
component of ~ l errill L} nch and 

o. 

Dr Frecdo/ph nder 
son of ' shanlt' tatton 

, .j , is assistant dIrector of mecllt'al 
reproductIOn . c1imcal resear('h 
and de\ elopment for Ortho Phar
maceutical orporalton . Rantan 
:-1j 

Patricia Kelley of 10\\<\ It\ 
IOWJ, recei\ ed a d(Ktorate In hl!~h

r education from the Un" ersllI 01 
Iowa in 19!H. 

Saralee MOl!,dnl'f of EdIna 
~ I inn ., i, managln~ director of 

l idwe't App.lrcl Jnd Te~ttl,· 
in ~ I inneapolis 

'60 Kenneth Conge/hoff of 
I\ltnneapoll\ 1\ J re.lltor 

affiltatcd with dma Re,111I Inc 
Frederic teini1ausrr or' ·t. Paul 

is the he.td of social .wd beha\ mral 
sCIences in General ollege . L' ni
\er'lt\ of t.l lnnesota li e ha, 
tra\ eled to Eur pe East erlll,lIn 
and Pol.1nd, j apan . Ilwn,l, Jnd tIll' 
Am,lzon Rh er in the la,t ~ \\ ) eill"' 

'61 tcrcn C Alldasun 01 
Lak Jad,son , Te,a~ , " 

senior 1" cuth e \'ice preSIdent of 
Intenned lcs , In " a nhllllll.1cturer 
of mt'dical product-

john J/ . Nelson of Tacon", . 
Wash .. IS \ ice pre Ident of coq)O
rate d \ lopment for Roman ~ I eill 
'orp. 



Dr. lurray RobinoLiteh of eat
tie is ('hairman of the department of 
Ilral bIOlogy in the School of Den
t! tT) at th nlversit} of Washing
ton. e .. ttle . 

rlyll Solberg of rden II ills. 
MUlIl IS a stalf con ultant in pro
Ject planlllng and systems test 0 

new. large scale computer syst m, 
for perry omputer ystem in 
R selille. M inn 

'62 Mellin Aallerud of\llIl
neapolis i acting dls

tnct director for the \hnne,ota 
mall Bu Illes, dmulistration 
BeLerly (Boyce) Blum and 

George Blum. '62. live in to kton . 
alif Bel erh is e\ecutl\e director 

of Planned Parenthood of an Joa
qUill Count)'. eorge teaches his
tor\ at the VllIlerslt) of the Pacific 
in tockton. 

john .\la~illn cfOmaha. ·eb .. IS 
e\ cuti e I Ice president .lnd 
trea;urer for IUll!.11 of Omaha and 
ItS principal life III mance .tffihate. 
L1nit d of Omah.1 

Mer'le \\'ouha of Kalamazoo. 
:'>llch . II as appolllt d a semor 'ci
enlist bl the tlpJohn 0 Ile VIa, 
respolmble for the dlScol erl of 
nell microorganlsnlS tlMt cOIn ert 
SOl ,t rol to u\eful ,terOld phar
maceutl al chemIcal\. 

Frederick Loe of Tuc-'63 son . .... riz . is tea hin,e; 
Roman ,Itholic theology at al
pOlllte HIgh chool in Tucson . 

jO/1II Killg of len II, n. 1I1. . 
wa elect d chairman of th illinois 
Ilospltal ssocialion 

Dodd . coly of reenwood . 
lnd .• i hief of heat transfer on the 
technical staff at the Detroit Diesel 

Illson Oil ision of General lotor 
. rp. in Indianapolis . 
Gerold Nell/allic of EI anston. 

III. . received the I orth astem ill i
nois niversitv's Pre identlal 

lent Award . Th a\\ard recog
nize profes iona l d I'e lopment. 
re earch publications. and reatlve 
works. or ex eptional enice to the 
universit) . 

'64 john AUltin of Federal 
Way. \ ash . I as istant 

vice president of research and de
velopment for B Timberlands 
Inc . d ubsldlaT} of Burlington 
-':orthern Inc. 

Rob(!rt Raitz of \;a,hl die . 
Tenn . is preSIdent dnd chIef e~
ecuhve of \ fedlhare, lnc. a cor
poration wHhin til e dA merican 
through which CitlllCd] and manage
ment ~ TVlces from the hospItal are 
delivered to other II1stltutions 

'65 The Rel , james Boren 
of Dallas. and hi wife 

celebrated their 44th weddlJlg 
annllersaT) aboard the T Fatr
wind in the arnbean 

Dodd 1/ ubers of Circle Pines. 
linn .. was named vice preSIdent 

of finance for Investors 01\ er lfied 
en i es. a nallon\\ Ide financial 

sen ices firm based in 1IIinneapoli •. 
Lt Col. Wa!llle oren ell offowa 
It~. Iowa. I working on a docto

rate in health care administratIOn at 
the Unilersit~ of lOla through the 
U . Ann> I- Iedical Department 

'66 joltrl Burt of mcinnati . 
Ohio. is working in the 

re -earch and de,elopment depart
ment of Procter and Gamble, 

}'lOllne Br!'/oi of Palo Alto . 
alif. IS a program mer/a nal) t 

with Hewlilt-Packard at its tan-
ford Park division in Palo Ito. 

Terry Erskine of ~linneapolis I 
vice president of industrial rela
tions for j orth\\'e~t rient ir
lines . 

JOIl Groth of t. Louis Park. 
l inn .• is a consultll1g communica

tor in the ommuni allon Re
source' department of the gn
cultural E,tenslon 'en ice of the 

niver ill of l innesota 
Donlla Knight of Paul . 

l inn .• i executl\e hre tor of 
~ li nne~ota Well pring. a callabom
ti, e project of leaders 111 labor, 
business. edu alion . and govern
ment aimed at stimulati ng technol
Ogy-powered conomic gro\\ th and 
job creation, 

Mary Xclson of wami ll e . 
~I inn .. was named a " W ri ter of the 

Year" b) the American Agricultural 
Editors Association. he is an in
\estigative reporter \\~th the Far
erlDokota Fanller 

\1' I/armon Ray of ~ladisol1, 
Wi " is a professor and chairman of 
the de partment of chemIcal en
gineering at the University of \\ 'is
con in. He was named the recIp
ient of the 19 2 Professional Prog
r s .... ward from the mencan In
stitute of Chemical Engineer>. 

Dr john Rice of t Paul opened 
a new eye clinic for the medical and 
surgical treatment of eye di ease. 
and II1Juries, He was prel iousl) at 
the Uniler it) onltnnesota Health 
erlice. 
Dr joltn Woods of Roche ter. 

1I1111n . was elected vice president 
of the Plastic urgeT) Educational 
Foundation He is also associate 
edItor for the journal. Plastic and 
RecollstructiL'e urgery 

, 6 7 EdLLord Christian of 
Oanlille. CalIf. is 

general manager of national 
accounts for the westem regIOn of 
th e forest products dl\ I IOn of 

wen -lIIinOl , Inc. The dil ision 
operates box pl.lnt , container
board mills . a plywood plant. lum
ber facihties . a bag and film pr d
ucts plant. three short-line rail
road. and woodland - in elen 
states 

Lois Paul all of F.lribault . 
:'111111 • is preSident of the ~Jmne
sota.... ociation of Professional 
Employees. Chapter 9 and ch,ur
man of the senate di trict 25 of the 
OFL. 

lI 'il/ard P/Ili1PSOIl of Rosel iIIe, 
~ l llIn . re ived the 'alal 
Acaderm 's " Information [fieer 
ReCOlmit'ion Award" for 19 2. 

Dacid " n!'ze of Burnsl iIII' . 
~ I inn ., was apPoll1ted senior lice 
pre ident of Paul Burke and As oci
,lte • In . He will be re ' pon ible 
for the dire lion of all marketing. 
ale, ac ount executil e eni es. 

and marketin communi ation 
d til iti S. 

Hanna Promote Ander on 

'68 Terry Placek of Arling
ton, Va. is attending 

the Industrial College of the 
Armed Force at .'o.ational Defense 
Univer itl' at Fort ~l c;\1air. 

Washington . D C, 
Ray chmitz of Roche ter. 

\Iinn . 101m ted Count} .... ttor
ne, . the count\'s chief prosecutor 
and legal office~ He' al 0 a mem
ber of the tate execuh\e commit
tee of the ierra Club, 

Ronold leiter of ~linneapolis 
was promoted to I;ce pre ident of 
marketing for Application De
velopment ) terns. Inc_, a de
velopment oriented company pro
Ilding tools designed to increase 
programmer produclivit~ located 
in an Jose . Calif 

Ba rba ra j . LL'a 11 on of Los 
:\ngele . Calif. is an adult refer
ence hbrarian at the Ea~e Rock 
branch of the Lo Angele Public 
LibraI) 

'69 Dr. jame Burquest of 
Littleton . 010 .. com

pleted a three-) ear endodonhc re -
ident:} and teaching fellowship in 
19 1 and i now ill pril'ate practice 
111 Littleton . He i aI 0 on the taff 
of Porter :'>Iemorial and wedi ' h 
Ho 'pltal 

\ 'icki Fagre of :'>linneapoli i an 
arti t and owner of the ~inel\ De
gree .... ngle picture framing ' hop. 

he ha been appointed to the 
board of director of ;'\orth ub
urban enter for the Art 

Char'le Forsberg of Bo ton . 
i- a taIr member of the chemical 
technology divi ion of a\.. Ridge 

Peter J. nd I' 0 11 , " ,tea promoted to 
we tern manager of non-fermll ale fo r the 
Hal1na fining 0., I t'eland. Ohio. He lcill 
be ba ed ill Portland, r., and /1(1 erced 
eight yea r loith the company . 
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National Laboratory . His urrent 
inte rests includ me thods for di s
posal of large volume hazardou s 
and radioacti ve \\Ia tes . 

Geo rge Spli chal of t. Paul , 
is an accountant with th dt y 
of t. Paul finance de partm e nt. 
He received "The Financial Re
port Achieve me nt Award" from the 
luni c ipal Finance Office rs A, 

>oc:iati n of the U. S. and anada in 
1982. 

Dr . Richard Stennes of La Jolla . 
alif., is the director of e me rgency 

se rvice at thr ho pitals in San 
Diego . He was e lecl d secre tary
treasure r of the Ame rican ollege 
of Eme rgency Phys icians for 19 2. 

Donald Williams of Minneapolis 
has take n an early re tirement after 
25 years as a media specialist with 
the ~ I inneapolis public school>. 

Alfred Zdra z il of Be midji , 
~Iinn ., is a city attorney and is a 
Great Ame ri can Family nominee 
b), the Be midji Jaycees . 

'70 Briall T . Larson of 
1abel, ~ I inn ., was re

e lected Fillmore ount)' Commis
sione r. H e also has a comm rcial 
cattl e ope ration near 1abe l. 

Keitll Peterson of Minn eapoli ' i, 
the director of fin ance and adminis
tration of C ytrol, a producer of cus
tom and packaged on-line transac
tion process in g ,ys te m, and ap
pli ation softwa re. 

Kathleen Shadski of Me ndota 
He ights, Minn ., is a supe rviso r of 
th e re fe re nce labo ra tory at th e 
Minneapolis W ar Memorial Blood 
Bank in Minn eap o li s a nd was 
nam d a recipie nt of the Ame rican 
Association of Blood Bank's Dis
tinguished Se rvice Award . 

'71 Dr . 'Macaran Baird of 
Waba ha, li nn ., is co

autho r of a boo k titl ed , Family 
Medicine and Family Th erapy: To
ward the Primary are of Families . 

Becky 110m of Je rsey ity, .J., 
recently joined Cambe ll -Mithun , 
Minneapolis as a media upe rvi so r. 

Dr . Ralph Kat z, of W es t l-J art -

ford , Conn . , is the head of th de 
partment of restorati\'e denti stry at 
th e Unive rs ity o f Co nn t icut 

hool of D ental Medicine. He wa, 
formerl y a faculty me mb r at the 
Unive rsity of 1innesota's hool of 
Dentistr) . 

Brad ordgren of ~l aple Plai n , 
t- I inn ., is director of the new John 
Wesley and As ociate Inc . offi ce in 

linneapolis. The) sen e client; in 
m e d ical , indu s tri a \, co nsum e r , 
publishing, and fi nancial ad\'e rt b 
ing fi elds. 

Carol Vander Kooi and Stanley 
\'ander Kooi, '70, Ii e in Buffalo, 
/<Ilin n . tan ley receiv d the Wright 

o unt y o n serva ti o n F a r m e r 
Award for 1982. 

tephen \I/e stmark of ~linn e
to nka , /<Ilin n ., was awarde d the 
des ignation of e rtified Real Estate 
Broke rage lanage r by the Realtors 

ational l arl.e ting Institut . It is 
confe rred upo n o nl y those indI
vidual who ha e demons trated ex
ceptional real estate broke rage and 
marke ting kills . 

, 72 Robert Dicker! of En-
g le wood , 010 ., is 

director of th ni versity of 01-
orado ho pitals and clinics in De n
ve r. 

harles Sartell of /<I lt nneapohs i> 
the area te hnical ales repre enta
ti ve for B. He lle r and Co. of hica
go, e lling seasoning ble nds and 
spice in three states . 

'73 Robert Abrahamson of 
Spring Park, 1\linn ., has 

moved to Japan whe re he is sal es 
manage r fo r Ad ance ·Iachin e , 
Spring Park. 

Victoria B/eise of Edina, Minn ., 
wa e lected an alumni repr .enta
ti ve to the Hipon College Board of 
Trustees. he is an account execu
tive for North weste rn Be ll in l in 
neapolis. 

William Bingham of Ibuque r
que, . 1\01 ., is a pharmacist at lini
cal Pharmacy in Albuque rque. 

He's Bloomington's Man of the Year 

Marjo rie Bolt on o f T e mp le , 
Texas , i the administrator at Kil
lee n ~ I e nta l lI ealth / I nt al Re
tardation e ntral Countie, ente r. 

Lyndon /lall sen of h anti , I inn ., 
is .1 senior hum. n e rvices ~peci al 
ist at the ambridge tate Il ospital 
in ambridg , ~Iinn . 

j allles j ordan jr . of /<Ilinneupo1!s 
is executh vice pr s id e nt 
t reas urer and chi e f o p ra tin g 
offi ce r of /<Ilinn esota lutual Fire 
and as ualty Compan )'. 

Mary Kastn er of o ll eyv ill e , 
Texas , graduated with a maste r's in 
nur. in ~ from Texas ""o m ns ni
versity in 1982. 

Karen Ohman of W ayza ta , 
~linn ., was promoted to dire(' to r of 
human resources of The Toro o. 

Dr . j allles Spenningsby of D -
troil Lakes , 1\linn. , joined the staff 
at the Park Hapids Eye linie. H e 
speCializes in surg ry and d heases 
of the eye. 

ji lll W right of W oodbur ) , 
/<I l lI1n ., wa named to coordina te 
d eve lop m e nt o f co mput r e n
gineerin f.( .y, tems for highway de
signs for th 1 inneso ta D part
ment of Tran portation . 

'74 1111 Bjork of Faribault , 
linn ., was rece ntl v 

e lected the first woman comm h 
sione r in Rice ounty. 

j acob Reiber of Tampa, Fla , hu, 
joined the law firm of Lin ky & 
R ibe r. attorne~s at law. 

Pamela keels of had ) ove , 
Ore ., is th recreation fore, te r on 
the Prospect Hange district of the 
Rogue Hi e r alional Fore, t. 

teve n Waldlllan of t. Lo ui s 
Park , Minn ., is president and 0 \ n
e r of All Ad ve rt is ing in old n 
Vall y. 

, 75 teeen Fecker of Grand 
Rapid s , t- l inn . . has 

joined the rand Rapids law firm of 
Lano, e lson and O ·Toole . 

William ewell of pring Valley, 
alif" IS a lie utenant in the 

Nav)' , upply corp as suppl y offi cer 
and comptroller of the lar~e't in -

Danny B . Berenberg , '71 , executi e ice 
president of the Lincoln Del Restaurants, has 
been named " Ma1l of the Year" by Bloornin!!
ton , Th Magazin . Berenberg helped back 
the first Kaiser Roll, afi e- and lO-kilometer 
race featuring many of the nation 's top 
wheelchair athletes. 
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t rmediate mainte nance ac ti Vity II 

the avy located in an DII.' l\o. 
Barba ra Redmond of Minneapu 

li ~ has a graphic des ign offi ce ill 

, 
1 inneapolis . Recentl y one of Il l' I 

d eS ig ns \Va, e l11bit e d In tht 
Bienale of raphic Des i~n , Inter 
national E~hibition of d 'erti sinl( 
and Pos te r rt , Brno, zechos lma 
kia. 

j erome Win zig of ~ll11n eapoh s 1\ 

a ,ys tems anal) t at I u- omp }\. 
tems, Inc , t. Paul 

'76 Richard Beeson jr of 
t. Paul works for thl 

city of t. Paul in the De partm nt 
o f Pl annin g and Eco no mi c De· 
velopment 

Cy nthia Burke of Pl vm o ut h 
linn , IS dIrector of co rporat , talT 

pe rsonne l for The Pilhbury 0 nf 
linneapoli, . 
Paul Deneka of t. Paul IS the 

di recto r of la bo ra tOri es and en
vIronme ntal program at Mi nne
g.b 0 , Inc , in MlIlneapolls . 

Gary Es pin g of lIutchln ,on , 
1inn., is a mate rial ma nager fur 

3M ' magne tic audlO/\ I ual prod
ucts. 

A ntoi ne Garibaldi of e\\ 
Orl ean s, La , IS cha ir ma n and 
a\sociate profes o r of ducu tion at 
Xa le r Unive rsit \ of . ew rlean 

Dr . Stephen 'Gulb ra ndsen and 
Patricia A. Gulbra nds(' n are 11\ IIlg 
in Roch es te r , linn , w he re 

te phen is 111 an oral and m.lXillofJ
('iill , urge r) pro~ram at the 1.1)0 

lilll t' . 
Rosalind Laskin of l)ul uth , IS a 

member of the nh er ill of 1\ II n
nesota vo al quarte t , whIch pe r
formed in Portland, re ., recenth 
for the ational Ope ra 'Sociation 

ollvention. 
Richard . orell of Id,\h o Falb , 

Idaho, i, the Dlstnct 4 E~tens ion 
l)air), p ialist at the U 111\ e r,,11 
of Idaho. 

jillell Ollllsted of Toled , hio, 
is the co-anchor of the 6 and 11 
p . m. news for \"'TOL-TV. 



'77 Laurellce Boardman of 
MlnnedPoll~ r <: ntly 

ro turn d from workll1g in ;ennany 
fl r three year> lie IS no' workIng 
Oil a ma~ter's d gree in hhtory at 
the Unlyer,lty of ~"nn ,ota 

James .\I i:.er of 10UX Fall~ , 
. 0 I~ 111 adverll\lng and ,ales 

promollon~ for TA Feed, of 'ioux 
Falls 

Richard trauma"n of Arden 
lillis , ~lll1n , received an ed,tonal 
, ('cond place for an Admllllstrative 
\lanagement oClety dlrecton in 
nahonal competitIOn 

Dadd Zumbrunnen of West 
Lafa)ett [nd , I, studying for a 
master of science degree In me
t hanical engIneering at Purdue 
lnlver~lI) <lnd performIng re
,earch in the area of ad, anced tool 
utlliUllon method, 

rop,ampalayam Dhan'78 da pa III of :>. e\\ rlean , 
W. , IS a manuf,l(;tunng engineer 
WIth 1-1artlll ~Ianetta ero'pace, 
'l,e\\ Orlean, The work Ill' h ~ 

manufd ture of e~ternal tank<. for 
the p,I 'e shuttle program. 

\lorn lIartman of ~11I1neapolts 
" an attorney III pn,.lte prach e in 
the Lumber \ch'lnge BUIlding in 
\linneapoh 

Bry orl lIollimon of ~lllln apoli 
" "ce pres,dent f Dy co Programs, 
Inc , a ,ub"d,<Ir) of D)'co Pe
troleum orp, an 0,1 and gas ex
plor<lhon company ,n ~linneapolb 

Rebecca Puumala of r"tal , 
\lInn , " ,ubslltllte teacillng 'in the 
TWill ill s .\rea 

Eileen trandlof of oon R.lp,d" 
~Iinn. , ,s a computer progr,unmer 
w,th the [0 orp ration Jnd an 
active clarinet teacher ,lIld per
former. 

. .. 

'79 \VilllOm Derrick and 
Jeanne B A Derrick, 

'79 , ar In,ng ,n '.1,nnetonka , 
"Illn B"I is pursulllg a masters of 
hus,ne s admln,stratlon d Rree at 
the Ulllversity of Mlnn sota and 
Jeanne 's pur UIllR one at the 01-
lege of t. Thomas 

Dr Donald Eckhoff of Demer 
010., " a re,id Ilt In orthop d,c 

surger at the lInnersit) of olora
do 

Dalid IIl1dson of :'\e'~ York it) 
is working In the pollllcal Ulllt of 

B :>.ew in ;-';e\\ York. 
Donald Jensen of Breckenridge 

010., i a landscape arch,tect and 
ski in tructor He \\.1 recenth 
named ummlt ount) rtist ~f 
the lonth . 

Robert .\Il/seIlS of :-'ew York. a 
heutenant in the U Arm~ and IS 

attending an infantry officer~ career 
cour e at Ft Benning, a 

Roy Martens of ~linn .lpolb was 
named elllor financial anah st for 
the t, Paul Bank for oope~ah' e, 
and Federal [ntermedlate red.t 
Bank of t Paul 

Robert S Olsen of Rose' ,lie, 
~lInn • h an 3!1;tlcultural trade 
sho\\' ales manager '\lth ham
pion Entertainment Productions 
Inc, in Burn ville, ~Ilnn The job 
.n'ohes selling booth pace and 
writing ad,erll ing and pre s r -
lease for the trade how 

'80 Glona Cottam of .lit 
Lake it) , Utah . i> a 

management en Ices coordinator 
in the state government. 

Lauric lJarklll of t. Paul. is a 
Profe seur d' nglais , Dedougou, 

pper \'olta, We t frica , where 
she tea hes ! oltoics as a Peace 

orps 'olunteer. 
Renee Valoi of t. Paul is a 

COP\\' nter for John Wesle\ and 
so iates, Inl' .. of ?>Iinneapolh 

The, sen I' clicnts In II1dllstrial. 
medical. onsumer, pubhshin!(, 
Jnd fin,\J1c.al advertising 

as 2._ 
IT'" leU'PI .................... ........ ,,'" .. 

'81 Gary Dwmond of 
Rochester . :-. r . is a 

facultv member of the l ' nivemt\ of 
Roch~ t r ~Iedlcal Center. He 'has 
been awarded a ~[ellon Founda
lion rant from the Andrew \\' 
~Iellon Foundallon of ;'I.ew York. 

Dr Peter Green of Au lin , 
\Iinn is in dental practice m us
tin 

Lara and/lOlm of :-'e\\ tanton, 
Penn .5 a de ign engmeer With 
ORle\ee omputer )stem 

'82 Gearey Haltorson of 
Orton"lIe, ~Imn , I a 

pharmacist at uch tetter DruR. 
H was awarded the Grand Coun
cil cholarshlp Ke) for 19 2, gi' en 
by Kappa P i Pharmaceullcal 
fratermt) 

Deaths 
Edna P. AmIdon, '19, Eugene, 

Ore, on 0 t 4, 19 1 he was the 
chief of the home economic 
branch In the Office of Educallon 
for the feder.u go,ernment. 

Clarence R Price ':W, ' an 
Diego, ahf . on ~Iarch 22, 1 0 

Rhellben P Damber!!" '21, 
jdne ,"Ie, \\'i , 011 Dec 24 19 '2. 
He was an arcilltect III the \'irginia, 
~Imn , area 

Dr Wilford F \\'idcn , '20, of 
Wayzata, ~ll11n ,on ept 27 , 
19 '2 He' a a ~Iinneapolis 
surgeon and chief of stair at Luther
an De.lcone Hospll,u. 

Jean II' Taylor, '21 . of 
mol ih , Okla , on ;-';0' 2,19 2 

Jo ph F Borg, '23, of Tryon, 
., on Feb . 5, 19 '2 He had ,I 

di tmgUl hed career as an mterlll t 
and ardiologl tin t Paul until III 
retirement III I 

Jo cplllne E LoOIIl'Y, '24, of Edi-
na, ~llI1n , on t. 11 , 19 2, 

Cyril H GOlllden. '25, of tla
anadil, on Feb. -I , 

one of an.lda's fore-
1110 t agn ultllral cientbt and re-

111 
HI H. • -... 

cel\ ed an out tandinR acbie\ement 
award from the eni'er ity of ~fin
ne ota in 1970 

R Conrad Cooper. '26, \\1ck-
Ie} , Penn , on Oct . I 192 He 
\\as a former executi'e vice pre i
dent of per onnel enlce of 
I I nited tates teel orporallon. 
He was a star center for the 192-! 
Unl\er II) of ~hnnesota football 
team 

Anthony R Rollin. '26, ~lis
sOllla. ~[ont. , in ;-';o\ember 19 '2 

J Henry Elia en , 2 . Grand 
~larais, ~llIln . on Apnl 6. 19· 1 

Einar Aakre, :2 ,:-:orth t. Paul. 
on Feb.' . 19 2. 

Dr Conrad Korleen '29. Edma, 
~Imn . , on Dec I , 1 '2 He was a 
longtime ~linneapolis pia tic 
urgeon and den list and ementu 

profe sor of sur!(ery at the U 111-

ver it) of ~1inne ota. 
Harlan C Broun . '30. RalellU!. 

;-.; C .. on Oct. 10. 19 '2 
ophlls T Persen. 31. of ~lin

neapoli , on Oct. 12. 19 2. 
Jean'" Taylor, '32, Oklahoma 

City, Okla. on:-:O\ 1, 1 1 
Bernard J Helll , '37 , Albert 

Lea, ~linn , on :-:0' 5. 19 '2 
Dr Dal:id D ,,"orown, '-!6, 

Paul. on epl. 19, 1 1 He \\ as a 
neuroloRlst and PS\ chiatri t for 
more than 25 'ear 111 t . Paul 

John P .\Jadllra r ., '47, :\u till , 

~linn , on Aug. 11, 1 2. 
Robert A, Peter on , '49, rook

ton , !\llI1n , on Oct 17, 1 2 He 
\\as the :-:inth D. trict ourt 
jud~e 

RIchard locum . :> . ih er 
pnn!!;. Md., on Oct 14. 1 1 He 

\\as deputy director of the budget 
for the Department of T ran porta
lion until he retired In 19 0 

Joyce I'ictorino, '51. :-:orth Hol
h"'ood, alif , on ~Ia\ 25. 1 1 

Dr Lloyd Dedoll Jr , 0 , 
Duluth, ~In , on t. 10. 1 ., 

-L Ie .. ,~ . , . ............... _--- . . 
• 
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Minneso ta magazine has learned that B . F. "Kuky" Kttkachka died February 17 in Madison, Wis , 

Perhaps not. Even th e unflappable Mr. H olm e might b 
take n aback by th e amazing things B. F . "Kuky" (pro

nounced cooki e) Kukachka, '37, '42, ofM adi on , Wis " cou ld 
te ll you from a sli ver of wood no bigge r than a toothpi k. 

About 12 year s ag , a bart e n I r was murdered in northern 
Minn esota . s ing plinte rs taken from th victim 's body , 
Kukachka de te rmine d that not only were th e splinters from 
tb e cu stick with which th murderer had stabbed his vic
tim , but also that the wood was ramin wood grown on th e 
is land of Sumatra in Southcast Asia. Afte r th trial th pro
ecuting attorn y said that Kukachka's tes tim ony was one of 
the mo t important factors in conn ecting th de fe nda nt to th 
crim e in a trial based almost e ntire ly on circumstantial e i
d e nee. 

Kukachka, who work d for th United States Forest S rv
ice's Products Laboratory in Mad ison for 37 ycars b ,for re
tiring in D ec mb r , uses mi roscopes, ultraviol e t light , and 
sophis ti a te d che mical te ts to d e te rmine the nature of wood 
sampl s h analyzes. During his care I' with th e For s t Scrv
ice h id ntined mol' than 200,000 wood specim ens. 

Tru ly a wood d tective, Kukachka has us d his exp ' rti s to : 
pre ve nt fraud for larg lumbe r conc rn who illll orted expe n
sive exotic wood s and wanted to be sure th ey were g tting 
what they paid for ; examine a piece of wood purp rt d to be 
from oah's ark - it was while oak; re fut a claim that a 
wood fragm e nt was from the apple tr e that was the "Tre of 
Knowledge" in th Gard n of Ede n - th e wood was from an 
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acacia tree ; and ide ntify wood sampl es from thc anti'lu furnI
ture at Williamsburg. Kukachka \Va ' a llowcd t keep hi ~am
pie and now ha a large collec tion that include a sliv I' from 
George Washingt n 's bed and one fro lll a c('rcmoni, I boat 
fou nd in King Tut's tomb. 

A na ti v of lontgomery, I inn. , Kuka hka re cived his 
und rgraduate degr e in botany frolll thc Vn i\'er it)' in 1937 
and a doctorat ill woud technulogy in 1942. II taugh t \ ood 
technology a t Louisiana ta t niver it)' for thr e years b -
for going to work fo r the Forest rvice , 

In 1975, Kukaehka was granted " Pioneering cientist " ta
tu with the Fore t e rviee. which ga e him the freed om to 
devote more of his tim to re earch . lI e spent mu ·h of his 
tim e researching trees in th mazon Rive r basin in outh 
Am rica, h Iping to id ntif p c i suitable for lumbe r. T\ 0 

sp ci s ofP rllvian tre s were nam ed aft I' him . H e al 0 has 
publish d scor f re arch pap rs, som of \ hieh will b 
the bas is for a book on tr 's in the famil y apotaceae, whi h 
will be published by the ew York Botanical arden. 

Kukaehka, 67, is suffering from a form of oral can 'c r that 
mak s p akll1g difficu lt , but h is continuing hi s research 
work, cv n though be ha I' ' tire I. 

In 197 , th niv r ily of Minn esota Beg ' nt prcsented 
Kukachka with th ' utstanding Achieve me nt ward, Th 
reason h has be nOli e sful , Kuka hka a s , i that ror 
him , his work ha always be n like a hobb , I Ie ha ncv I' lost 
in te l' t. 



Twentyyears ago 
Dobie Gillis made you laugh, 

Julian Hook made you (heer and 
AIJohnson made you look good. 

At least one tradition survives. 
Clas ic TV comedie , like cla ic 
lineba ker , come and go . Cl ic 
clothier like AI J hn on, on the 
other hand eem to endure forever. 

At AI John on w offer ri p 
looking, oft feeling , natural 
houlder garm nt . AIwa r ha e, 

alway will. 

in e 19q , man a di rnin 
gentleman ha el ted ur tore 

for the ea tern look that per onifie 
excepti nal ta teo If ou are one 
who appreciate thi tyle 
value and tradition, redi cover the 
unique feeling of trading at AI 
J hn n. nlike much of our 
c liege life it ' one e perience ou 
an take ith oU. 

~ You II never 
outgrow AlJohnson's 

50th & France and Dinkytown 



OICE OVER LIGHTLY 

~ 
CHEESE a 
PLAQUERS 

Cheese may he lp pr vent tooth d 
cay. 

At least that' what Howard Morns 
says. 

Morris is a chee e pecialist with the 
University of Minn sota Experiment 
Station. 

He is not suggesting that you bru h 
your teeth with ch ese. 

But what h is hinting at i that 
" . . . ther 's some indication that 
cheese help to inhibit or block or have 
some ffect on d ntal caries (decay) in 
rats ... 

In a joint effort with the School of 
Dentistry, cienti ts have found that 
aged cheddar, ag d montery jack, and 

wiss hav te t d well. 
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m to ha\ om thing to do 
with th ch s bl king th a id pro
duction ," h aid, wh i h in turn is r -
lated to d cay. 

o don 't be surpri ed if at ome later 
date you pick up a magazin or new -
pap r or watch televi ion you '\I get 
som thing like: 

"Rem mb r . in 
D nti t R commend wis ." 



An Exclusive Travel Value! 
Most Meals Included! 

Your l2-Day Trip
Itinerary& 
Included Features: 
Scheduled Jet Service 
• Fly by wide-body jet to 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY 
and return from ZURICH, 
SWITZERLAND via 
LUFTHANSA GERMAN 
AIRLINES or SWISSAIR. 

FIRST, your NECKAR 
RIVER CRUISE 
• Five day, five night Cruise 

on the magnificent Neckar 
aboard the Dutch Steamer 
M.S. KROES, from 
Heidelberg's port of 
Neckargemund to Stuttgart. 

• Visit the historic German 
towns of Heidelberg, 
NeckargemLUld, Eberbach, 
Mosbach, Bad Wimpfen, 
Heilbronn, Ludwigsburg and 
Stuttgart. Enjoy some 
of Germany's most 
beautiful, undiscovered 
scenery! 
All cabins are outside with 
private facilities. 
Friendly Dutch service and 
continental cuisine - all 
meals included aboard ship. 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

AUGUST 7 - AUGUST 19, 1983 

tYrom S~em 63erman\) ma tl)e 
~fucR ~rest to tf)e SWiSs lOlVS··· 

• Gala "Bon Voyage" PARTY 
and DINNER, with wine 
included. 

• Infornnative lectures 
aboard ship. 

• Sightseeing excursion of 
Stuttgart. 

THEN, BADEN BADEN and 
the BLACK FOREST 
• Private motorcoach, 

Stuttgart to Baden Baden. 
• THREE NIGHTS at either of 

these elegant hotels: the 
BADISCHER HOF or the 
EUROPAISCHER HOF. 

• Full AMERICAN 
BREAKFAST daily. 

• DINNER each evening at 
either of the above hotels. 

• By special arrangement 
UNLIMITED ADMISSIONS 
to the world-famous 
CASINO in Baden Baden. 

FINALLY, the RHINE 
FALLS and ZURICH 
• Private motorcoach, 

Baden Baden to the capital 
of the Black Forest, 
FRE I BURG , then, on to 
LAKE TITISEE, including 
lLUlCh at a lakeside inn -
and, after a stop at the 
famous RHINE FALlS, it s 
off to ZURICH! 

• THREE NIGHTS at the 
deluxe HOTEL ZURICH. 

• Full AMERICAN 
BREAKFAST each day. 

• DINNER each evening at a 
choice of fine restaurants. 

• Festive AUF WIEDERr 
SEHEN" COCKTAIL PARTY 
and DINNER, with wine. 

• Sightseeing excursion of 
Zurich. 

Many Included Extras 
• All transfers in Europe 

between airports, hotels and 
piers, including porterage 
charges. 

• Handsome oversize FLIGHT 
BAGS, Passport Wallets, 
specially imprinted 
baggage tags and souvenir 
Name Badges. 

• HOSPITALITY CENTERS in 
each hotel and aboard ship. 

• Services of experienced, 
mature ALUMNI 
HOLIDAYS' TRAVEL and 
CRIDSE DIRECTORS 
throughout. 

Optional Excursions 
• Offered on your cruise 

ports of call. 
• The beautiful French city 

of STRASBOURG, with its 
famous Gothic cathedral. 

• The storybook beauty of 
LUCERNE, the BERNESE 
OBERLAND and other 
Swiss highlights! 

r-.-----···-----------------------------

Send for the colorful brochure 
which fully describes this 
Romantic Passage. 

Special MINNESOTA ALUKNI 
ASSOCIATION Price: $8388 per 
person from CHICAGO 

Send to: MINNESOTA ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street 
Minneapolis, MN 55455 

Nar.ne ________________ __ 
Address ______________ __ 

City __ State _ ZIP __ 
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your taking advantage of It. 
common sense benefits 

tIOCiatiOln. For more Information 

.r·c_ ... Golf 
~~~~. Ubrary Privileges. 
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There's room at the top. If you are a 
member of the Minnesota Alumni 

Association you are eligible to become a 
member of the Minnesota Alumni Club. 

igh atop the IDS Building 
in downtown Minneapolis, 
towering 50 stories above 

the city, the Minnesota Alumni 
Club offers Minnesota alumni an 
exquisite and spectacular setting. 
The view is breathtaking; the 
ervice exceptional. And the 

gourmet menu selection are 
unsurpassed. The Minnesota 
Alumni Club is truly one of the 
Twin Citie ' top dining experience . 

The Minne ota Alumni Club is the 
ideal location to celebrate pecial 
occasion, entertain out-of-town 
guests, or to hold bu iness 

meetings. Complete dining, 
banquet , meeting and lounge 
facilities are a\.ailable for exclu!live 
u<,e by member . 

Club membership requires the 
payment of additional due ($195 
re~ident), ($40 non-resident) plus a 
one-time nominal initial fee . 

Join us at the top. Apply for Minnesota Alumni Club membership today. 
Call (612) 373-2466 and ask for Cheryl. 

minnESOTA ALumni CLUB 
High Atop the IDS Towe, 
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STIVI BOSZILL 
A Time for 
Cultivation 

A financial problem for the ni
versity of ~1inn sota grow, many 

turn to "th alumni" with a plea to 
"h Ip us raise fund - now!" Th truth , 
as private schools hav known, is that 
you don't tart by rai ing money among 
alumni , ou start by raising friend . 
Alumni support lie in clearly knowing 
your goals andm is ion, building a 
sound educational program to achieve 
these obj ctives , and then telling th 
truth to alumni , friends , and th public. 

It doe n 't happ nov might. 
Alumni ultivation b gins wh n 

tudents matriculat . Th y shou ld be 
made awar of the role of their univ r i
t)' - it hi tory and a hie ements
and its debt to those who built it quali
ty and repu tation . 

Fund rai ing also i a product of in
volving people with the niversity. It's 
not ju t a matter of asking for mon y, 
but of matching donor int rest with 
Univ r ity programs and of seeking 
advic and talent in olunte r s rvice . 

ulti ation and comm itment are the 
keys. The role of the Minn sota Alumni 

ssociation in the cu lti vation proc s i 
vital. ow, more than ver, it i clear 
th at no college can maintain it vita lity 
and quality without strong alumni in
terest , understancling and involvement. 
The succe of our cultivation efforts 
will be m asured tomorrow, not toelay . 
But toelay, there are reason to be lieve 
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that with your ntinued upport, th 
Alumni 0 iation mi ion of re arch , 
identification , information , and involve
ment will rea h , iel ntifv , inform. nd in-
olve more uncommitt~el alumni to sow 

th seeds of futur support. Today our 
ssociation inform and invoh s 30 p r

cent m re alumni than thr e car ago 
with a m mb r hip in exe of 27 ,000. 
Our organi£ d con titu nt alumni 
group upporting collegiate program 
have grown from 16 to 24 groups in th 
sam three y ar period . Thi growth i 
extrem Iy ignificant wh n viewed in 
the context of th upport current mem
ber of the lumni sociation n \ pro
\ ide for th Univer ity . 

. 54 P rc nt of all ~IA m mb 
donor . 

• 50 p r nt of the Pre id ' nts luh 
ar alumni, (about 400 in January 
19 2) and a r vi ~ of that group 
how that 110 of these alumni wer 

directly invoh ed in alumni acti i
tie a a chapter offic r , con ti tuen t 
society board m mb r , dir ctor or 
fonner travel r. 

• Our out-of-state alumni chapters 
have be n a primary ource of 
nome id nt prospects for the Pr i
dents lub. 

• dir ct relation hip between or
ganized con titu nt alumni so i tic 
and in creased annual gi ing b 
alumni of colleg with rganiz d 
program i v rifiable . 

Through your m mb rship du in 
the lumni 0 iation , ou ha e pro
vided th niversity with thi~ 'r wing 
association of informed , involv d gradu-

at s by pa ing 60 p rcent of the op ra
tions ' cost. Your inv tm nt in cultiva
tion is paying divid nd n w but wi ll b 

ven more ignificant in the future . 
ur coll ges choo "b tween lighting 

building and nlight ning their tu-
d nts ," nationall , alumni of our institu
tions of higher ducation will basked 
to h Ip maintain for future generation 
th educational opportunity oth r sup-
ported for them . student graduating 
thi pring i paying 47 per ent mor in 
tuition than wh n h or he tarted as a 
fr shman at the niver ity, yet tuition 
rep res nt I ss th n half of the cost of 
providing that education in most chools 
at th niv rsity. Th remaining co t of 
that tudent's ducation i paid for b) 
th tat , our alumni and fri nd 

~Iost gift to the niversityar th 
result of a cu ltiv tion pro e s, mayb It 
wa the inspiration of a p cial profe or 
who k pt in tou h with bright stud nh 
maybe it wa a coll ge roommate or 
cla smat , ma) I it wa a m morahlc 
tud nt xp rienc , ampus arlll , 

Homecoming, a job on ampus or slJn
ply the realization that e\ ryone who 
tudi don th Twin iti campus IS 

part of a family of r, lIow alumni, shanng 
common xp rie n 's. For ach of you 
reading this maga.rinc , th cultiv tion 
ontinu sa ou r ad about the 111 -

teresting peopl and programs at tIl(' 
" U." Y ur continu d ommltl11 nt I \ 1-

tal to our future as an so iation as we 
continue to r a h out to invohe and 111-

form more alumni r, r one vcr impor
tant reason, th futur xce llen c of th 

niv r it of ~linne-ota . 



lTTBI'U' 

University Enrollment 
Drops First Time 
in Five Years 

A ~llght drop JJ1 the numbl'r of ~tu
dent~ takJJ1g das,es at the L' ni-

\ l'r.,Jl~ of ~linnesota wint r quarter 
marks the lir~t declin JJ1 the regular
quartcr enrollmen t since the '>pring of 
197 

Enrolllllent at the unJ\ er,ih's Ii\ e 
tampm ., totaled 55,712 - a : 7 pertcnt 
d rea~e frOIll the record 5 ,091 qu
denh Signed up (e)r las cs winter quar
ter hlst \ C,lr. 

Tota(enrollmcnt fall quarter was 
5 .9 2 IIhtorical h , enrollment has 
dipped arter fall quarter The las t en
rollment dedllle 0 Turred dUfing the 
,econel fh e-wcck summer ses\lon in 
19, 2 \\hen -! 9 percent /l'WCf .. tud 'n ts 
\\l'f' cnfolled comparcd to the pre\ iou 
,ccond summer term 

Th • T\\ III Itie ampliS dosel~ 
fl, fiectcd the 0 \ crall drop \\ Ith a .5 per
ccnt decreae in enrollm nt. \\ hich 
hrought the numhef of, tuden t to 
-!4 702 - 2-!O f, \\ ef than \\ IIlter quarter 
191>2. 

The I,lrgest p rcentagc drop \\a, at 
the \I orri .. cam pus , whith report cd 92 
fc\\cr tudcnt~ than las t Cjuartc r for a 
.5. p rccnt decline to 1.527 .,tuden t, . 
The Duluth G\mpll\ enrollmen t al 0 

~ ll , b~ 1 percent. to 7.1:A - a los, of 
79,tucient . 

Two call1pu .. e , rook .. ton and \\'asl'
ca, howe\ cr, rep rted a rise in stucicnt 
enrollm nt o\ cr laq winter ' roo\""ton\ 
2.3 percent III reasc bomted its nroll 
ment b\ 25 studen ts to 1,09-1 . Waseca' 
.5 pCI'l'~n t increase brought that am
pus ' total enfollmen t to 1 . 26~ - SC\ en 
mOfe tuden t than la t \I inter. 

I e~pitl' thc smc,ll drop In T\\in Itie 
enrollm e nt, SOJ11 ' units ho\\ ed gain. 
TIll' Institute ofTcchnolog\ fepodl'd 
2-0 mOfe tudcnts than la,t winter - a 
-1 .-! pl'rcen t incr thl'. Enrollmcnt ,It the 

chool of \I anagcmcnt i .. up b\ 1-1 ~tu
dents for a 12. 1 I (r nt rise 

With a 1.5 p rccnt cit-cline in enroll
Illcnt , th e oll 'ge of Liheral Art.. ha., 
:...60 fl'\\ ' r ·tudents than la,t \\ int ' I' , hut 
with 1 , ,59 '>tudent., it re main, tl\l' 
largest single unit at thl' ulli\ crsit) . 

WRIL 1 ' \tl:>. "IE TA -



ITTRI'U' 
Courses Cancelled, 
Grad Assistants Cut 

Th latest round of budge t cuts at 
the niversity of ~Iinne 'o ta re

sulted in the cance lling of 100 eour es 
or ection durin g th e spring quart r , 
and a reduction of teaching ass istants. 

"It 's not a pre tty pictu re, " Presid n t 
. P te r ~Il agrath said when he recentl 

outlin ed th , e and oth r cuts for the 
Board of Reg nts . "Thi i what hap
pens when you ke p cuttin g and cutting 
and cutting. We have b n hurt , and 
those hurt are now becoming isibl e 
and disquie ting." 

The recent cut of $3 million in tat 
funding for th e Uni ve rsity come on top 
of $51 million in cut earlie r in the bie n
nium."W fe rvently hop thi cut is 
the las t one in this biennium ," Magrath 
said , but th Univ rsity fe lt it n cessary 
to re trench by $4.5 million to cov r 
furth e r conting ncies be tween now and 
July 1. 

B cause the $3 million cut cam so 
late in the bi nnium , Magrath a id , the 
choices we re extre me ly limited . " Wc 
have taken the cuts as selectively as 
possible wh r th re we re still r -
ources available ," he said , but "we 
wouldn ' ~ , pr tend it's been a pe rfect 
pro ss. 

Shawn Mahoney, stud nt rt'pres nta
tive to the board , prot sted that th 
burd n of th cuts would fall mo t 
h av ily on stud ents. "Th tudents are 
paying," he said . " I have a hard tim e 
b lie ving thes are th onl y alte rna
tives ." 

Magrath said he apprec iat d 
Mahoney's conce rn , but he said "w are 
down to the point wher th only 
choi s we have ar bad choices ." Many 
of th sp ific cuts will be rev rs d 
when the new fi cal ycar begins July 1, 
he said , but the $3 million i a ba e re
ducti n and any cuts that are res tor d 
will have to b repla d with other cuts. 

ome of th e other cuts that are ex
p c ted to achi ev the $4.5 million r -
tr nchm ent includ : 

Hiring ~ w r visiting professor and 
seminar sp ake rs; 

losing the Bell Mus um of atural 
History on the Twin Citi es ampus dur
ing the month of June ; 

Sp nding $60,000 I s on grounds 
maintenanc ; 
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aving $129,360 by lowering building 
te mp ratur s from 6 to 65 d egr s; 

Saving $191,000 by imposin g a freel. 
on replace m nt hi ring in custodial e r-
\ ice and eliminati ng sprin g quarter 
cl 'an-up project h} stude nt wo rk ' r , 
and reducing tram cript rvi e , re
turning to an e ight to 10 day turnarou nd 
time that ~( ag rath aid i " unaccept
able ." 

Ove rall, th e larg t to tal cut~ will 
ome from a ade mi departments ( 1. 3 

million), health i, c s units 
( 74 ,000) and units reporting to th 
\ ice prcs ident for finance and ope ra
tion ($1. 2 million). 

Philosophy Professor 
Named 
Assistant Vice 
President 

John Wallac has bee n named an 
a istant vi e pres id cnt for 

academic affair at the niver it of 
Minn sota. 

Wallace , 44, has b n sociate d an 
of the niversity's raduat chool 
ince 1978. H join d th niversity's 

philo ophy departm nt in 1972 as a pro
fe sor , specializing in the philosoph of 
languag . 

\Vallac will work und r a ad mic 
vice pr side nt K n Ke llc r to improv 
undcrgraduat education and the ni
v rsity' outreach [forts to ducat and 
to work with p opl e in th e community. 

In a le tt r to th r g nts, Kc ll r cited 
Walla for hi role in ge tting major 
grants to upport faculty ~abbati ca l s and 
in d ve lopin g learning program s for 
undergradu ates . In the past two years, 
Wall ee ha started a s minar I rogram 
for p opl in the bu ines ommunit 
and ha b n involved in bringin g lib r
al arts fa 'ulty m IIlb r into programs 
run by th Agri ultural E t nsion e r
vice . 

B cau e of a r sign, tion of a m 'mber 
of th univ rsity's ce ntral admini tra
tion , Wallac 's appointm nt do's not 
in vol c xtra expenditures. 

Walla e earn d his und rgraduatc 
dcgree from Yal e ni vc rsity and his 
doctorat from Stanford Unive rsit y. li e 
was pr 'viousl on the phi losoph y facul
ties of th ase In ~ titute of Technology 
and Prince ton and Rockefelle r univ ' r ' i
ti s. 

David Lilly Named to 
Special Post on 
Economy 

David Lilly has been nam d to a 
newly cr t d nh er it, of ~lin 

n ota po ition 111 alit to h Ip ~I inn so
ta ou t of it economi troubles . 

Lill , the form r pr sident and chair
man of th e bo rd of thc Toro o. and a 
form r m ' mb r ofth ' F d ral R e n e 
Board , will tak a six-month I avc of 
ab e nce from hi po ition as d an of the 

nive rsity' chool of Manage ment to 
b com pre id ntia l con ultant on th 
unh ersit and Minn esota' conomy. 

Univ r ity of ~1inn e ota Pr s ide~t 
P t r ~I agrath aid the pu rpo of the 
ne\ pos t is to "giv me and the ni 
ve rsityadvi eon ho\ \ e can impro\ 
th contrib utions of the Uni versity to 
th Minn esota econom y." 

Lilly will chair th Ta k Forc on 
~(jnn ota High r Edu at ion and (:on
OIll Y, a n 'w ni v rsity ommitte d -

e lop d a part of the lilt mal p lannll1g 
PI' e ~S . ~1 embers hip on th t task for ' 
ha not y t be n announ cd 

In addition, L11I will work with and 
advi 'e ~l agrath on various gu bern_ torial 
and tate olllmi sions on the onom\ , 
' U h as ~1 inn csota \ Ilspnng, th ~I in
nesota Bu in ss Partn e r hip , and th 
~I dical Te hnology ommis ion , and 
the whol rang of activiti re lat d to 
promoting conomic r 0\ r. on th 
Iron Range and in north aste rn ~Iinn e
ota. 

li e also will be th ni e rsit) 's rep-
re entati to Research Equipment 
[ne , a n w fo r-profit sub idiary of th 

nive r it Foundation . 
"Th niversit has a I ng hi tor of 

supporting th stat 's cconomy, but we 
have been looking for ome tim at 
wa s in which we can re lat ' n fur-
th r to thi n w ph as of st, t onomi 
probl I1l S, " Magrathaicl. 

Lilly ha b en dean of the 
lanagclllcnt ' incc Jun 197 . II 

s I'~ d on the Feci ral He c rv Board 
frolll J un 1976 to F bruary 1 7 an I 
was \ ith T 1'0 a~ vicc presid nt and 
dir tor , pr siclent r chairman of the 
board from 1945 until 197 . 

For the n ' t si ll1()nth~ Ed, arcl ~1. 
Foste r, as ociatc d an of th s hool , will 
s 'r c as a 'ting dan . 
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ANEW CATCH-22? 

The Jami Fiske tOf) foeu cd the 
nation' aU ' ntion on the Ih cr 

transplant prol!:ram at th ni\ enst) of 
\1 innesota 110 pitals. It was a h art
\\armlllg story with a happy endinl!:. But 
It und r cored a tr mendous moral and 

thlcal problem that i ari inl!: a~ m di
cal t hnol I!:' ontinues to advance: th 
high co t of li\ er transpl nts and other 
complex Iife-sa\ inl!: pro dure ex eed 
mo t individual' ability to pay 

Jamic . an ll-munth-old I!:irl , was 
suffering from hiliar) atre ia . a 

conl!:enital liver defect that muall)' lead 
to d ath befor th· al!: offl ur. [n the 
fall of 19 2, with Jami ' ondition 
\ or ning. th re wa om C ar that ,he 
would not reach her fir t birthday with
out a lav r transplant. Th do tor ' on 
the niver it)" · Ii\ er tran plant tcam 
had determined that Jamie \ a ' ~uitable 
for a transplant and that he \\",lS still 
health (noul!:h to \\ ith ' tand th rigors 
of the long and diffi ult surl!:er) that li\
cr transp lantation requires . The pr I -
lem was finding < ' uitabl donor. Jamic 
needed a Ih er frol11 a young hild ; 
somcone close enoul!:h to h r siLe 0 

that the Ih er wou ld fit in her tiny bod~ . 
Jamie' fa ther. ,hades Fi ke . a ho,

pi tal adm in is trator, in an unpr '-

b Chuck Benda 
c ·dented app arance by a la) man be
fore the men an Academ\' of Pediat
ri , urged 1,000 academy 'm mber 
attendinl!: their annual m etin~ III i\'ew 
York It) to "keep your e) e and ear 
op n for the po ihilit) of a donor 
Jamie wants to 'un i\ ." [n addition , he 
sent tclegram to 5,000 p diatrician 
and pIa cd an appeal in a new I tter 
that rca he emergen ) room taft in 
1.000 ho pitals . 

Fi ke ' plo) worked . e\\spap r 
acros th country carried thc plea for 
an organ donor The thr e national tele
\ i ion network COy ered th ton 
well. The l'ni\er it) was delug d with 
call from p opl who want d to help. 

om 00 would-be donor conta ted 
the Unl\ersit) , in luding some. who in 
their earne t d sire to help jaml • con
fu cd their kidn ys with their Ii\ er and, 
thinkin~ th ) had two liver , offered to 
donate "one of their ." 

' tlltable donor \\ found and on 
0\ emb r 5, 19 2, Jamie underwent 

i" hour~ of surger) that a\ ed her life. 
Heartwarming tories about her were 
arriecl in new paper a ro the coun

tT) , III luding a tor) about Jamie ' fir ' t 
birthda) part) , whi h t ok pia e in th 
lIni\ er it) I [o,pital during her sta) for 
the te ts and h kup that ,lr a normal 
part of the after art.' requir d for a 
tr,1I1 plant patient. 

Th attention harle Fiske \\'a - able 
to ~ u on h i daught r's plight did a 

great en ice to the L' nl\ er. ity' Ii\ er 
tran plant program and to other Ih e r 
tran plant program as w II as to all 
organ tran plant program . The earch 
for a Ii\ er for Jam ie u nco\ ered a donor 
\\ ho e li\ er, although not uitable for 
Jamie, was u ed to a\e the Ill< of an 
older patient at the hildr n' Ho pital 
,It the l'niver it~ of Pitt burgh. 

n a larger cale, the publici!) gener
ated b\ Fi k , under cored what i 
probabl) the bigge t problem confront
ing or an transplant program around 
th world - a hortage of -uitable 
or~an for tran planation . \\'heth r it be 
their kidn \' or heart 01' lh ers that are 
failing then~. thou and of people ar 
\\ aiting for the "gift of life. " Increased 
public a\\,<lr ne of the need for -ueh 
organ ' hould help alley iate the hort
ag 

The u ce ' of Jamie Fi ke , however, 
may hay e rai cd people" e"peetation 
beyond "hat i reasonable.,' ot e\ ery
on~ \ ho e Ii\'er i ' failing i uitabl f~r a 
tr,ln phlnt :\ nd ther i till a 1.'\ re 
-hortage of uitable donors . 

But a more difficult problem h~ 
arisen along with the advan ing m di al 
te hnolol!:) that ha made u h life-

.1\ IIlg tramplant po ' Ible. With 
medical 0 ts ' Ilraling, th co t of a liv
er tr,ln plant, accordlllg to Dr. J hn 

lajarian, chi r of urger~ <It the Llnl -
\ cr ' il\ lIospital ', at a minimum i 

o 
o 
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$100 ,000. The cost could go as high a~ 
175.000. he aid . 
The policy at the niversit). which i., 

' imilar to the policy at all major tran.,· 
plant cent rs, i to refusc to perform a 
livcr tran plan t - or an) other tram,
plant - on an ou t-of-state patient who 
cannot demon trate the ahili t) to pay . 
~(inn eso tans who are unahle to pa) . arc 
e ligible for state a~s i stance . The on ly 
way that the Univer it) Hospital cou ld 
reeo\ e r the costs would be by passing 
them along to other patienh - a prac
tice the hospital administrat ion cons id
er unfair since many of these patients 
have alreath been encumbered with a 
trem ' ndou; financial burden . 

The l.lniver ity. one of the pion 'ering 
imtitutions in transplant urger), . has 
ironically, become omewhat of a \ illain 
in the e~' e of tho e connected with 
hopeful ' transplant recipients from o th er 
states . lews ' tories foeu~ing on the 

ni\ rsit) ' demand that patient~ in 
need of a transplant come up with 
$175.000 hefor they proceed with the 
surgery . have raised the ire of score'> of 
p opl who on ly see a baby or young 
child dying and a hospital refUSing to 
he lp . 

" How can you turn this child awa\?" 
they might a\ . Or, "How can )OU place 
a pric tag on hum an life?" The,e are 
not easy <jU stions to answer . Perhaps 
th e on ly wa to answer is with another 
questio'n : H'a medical technology ad
\'anced beyond so 'iety's \ illingness and 
ability to pay for it? 

O * * * 
f all major organ tran~plant s. in
c luding h ' art transplants, the li\ er 

transplant is by far th e n os t diffi 'u lt 
and demanding procedure . The reason 
is that a li ver transplan t requires fiv or 
si connections with blood \ es c l 
wher ' as a heart tran. p ial t I' quires onl y 
two or three at most. 

T he first attempt at a liver tramp lan t 
on a human bing was done in 196.3 . 
~(uch of the earl y r search and de
\'e lopment n the Ii er tramplant was 
done by Dr. Thomas Starzl, a urg 'on 
at th e hildren 's Hospita l a t the n i
versity of Pittsburgh . tarz l p ,rformed 
more than half of th e fi rst 400 li ver 
transp lan ts. 

The li v l' transplantation program at 
the nivers ity was b gUll in th e lat 
1960s according to Dr. ajariall , Early 
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succes was limit d with about 20 per
cent f the patients sun h ing through 
tl1<.' first year after the tr, Il\plant. Then' 
w re problems with tht, procedure and 
problem,> with the ret'iplent 's bodie re
jcctil1!?: th ' new Ih er~ . 

" During the period of ,thout four or 
n\ e ycar~ ," Dr. ajarian said , " 12 Ih er 
tran~plants were done at the L1ni\ 'rsit)' . 
Becaus ' of what we comidt'red rather 
poor re,ult~ , we d cided the procedure 
needed more work in tlw laboratorv and 
we di continued the clinical progra'l1l .. 

ccordlllg to ' aprian , th' program 
wa re tart d abou t th rt'(' \ ear~ ago, be
cause of th ad\ ances in tl; surgIcal 
procedure and because of the ,ucce,s of 
a ne\\ drug. eyelosponne, in sup
pre~sing organ rejection b) the hod) 's 
immune s\ tems . 

In thc three) ears ince th' program 
was rein tated , seven Ii\ er tran,piants 
hme been p rformed . Three of the I' -

The liver 
transplantation 
program at the 
University was begun 
in the late 1960s with 
about 20 percent of 
the patients surviving 
throughthefrrstyear 
after the transplant. 
cipients are sti ll alive , aj rian said , in
eluding on who bas Ii\' d three years, 
Jamie Fisk , and anoth r patient who 
r ceived a transplant in February. 

In late F bruar)', ix oth r paticnts 
were awaiting li\ er transplants . ccord
ing to Dr cal Vanse lo\ , vice president 
for Health ci nces , all but one \ ere 
from out~ide of ~ ( inn sota. And SC\ era! 
weI' truggling to com up with the 
$175,000 that would b· n' ded should a 
su itable li~ r b come available . 

* * ... 

"I think what we're seeing hcr > is 
a ve ry dramatic eample of a 

trem endous dil mm a that's fa 'ing soei '-

t\ in til 'L1nitl'd tat's ," , an'>e l()\\ said 
':, don 't think \\e would fcel comfort
able no matter what position we took . 

" Jfwe just took all these patlt'nh (for 
li\ ('r tramplants) and p'bS d the cost on 
to oth er people who \\ r unfortunatl' 
enough to b ' 111 the hospital on a gl\ en 
\ ar and had their bills incrl',l\ ,d he
~ause of it , wc wouldn ' t fe ·1 right. t 
the same timc , J dOll ' t think am hod\ 
feel comfortahle with thc curr~' nt p~li 
c\ This b kind of a no-\\ il SItuation . 

' 0 matter \\ hat you do, ) ou'rc not 
doing as much a ) ou would like to ' 

It h not an ' (1 ) d 'cl.,ion to make , to 
refme trcatment to thme people not 
from ~(inncsota \\ ho cannot IXI\ , but It 
h . according to , anseIO\\ , a decl IOn 
that ha'> heen agreed upon b) the Board 
of Hegents , the Llnh 'rsit\ dmini tl,l
tion . the fl o,pital dll1ini tration , and 
the doctors at the hospitals It appill's 
not onl) to 11\ ' r tr,tnsplanh , but to 
heart transplants , bone malTO\\ trans
plant .. , and , In (feet , almo t t'\ ry f(>nn 
of care the Hospital provid , It be-

OI11CS a qu tion of the greater good If 
thebillsar n ' tpaid , ntuall) the 111-

\ er,it\ (( o'pital, would be unahlt, to 
h ' Ip an)one The deei~ion implies that 
it would he u!lt'thlc,11 to for " tho, ' \\ho 
can pa), to shou lder the burd n f tho~ , 
\\ ho can 't , rt'ailling that at tlllles, t ' \ t'n 
tho'>e who can pa) for thell' treatment 
are pu,hed to and h ' ) ond th Iinllh of 
their 0\\ n fi !lancial resource, .Inti are 
sOllletimes burden ·d \\ith a debt that 
will take thelll years to paj . 

" Prohabl) the most common miscon
ception is that this hospItal and others 
have a hig pot of moncy someplacc." 
\'am low aid ." room.,o to peak, 
All d with mone), aJ d, in any ea e 
wher oll1ehud) can 't p,)" you ju t 
open the door and pull s mc out to p,t\ 
for th' procedure ," 

!lother mheon epti n, a -eording to 
'ajarian , I' that the high cost of a Ih er 

tran,plant has b cn II1nated b\ ('\.orbl
tant ,urgeons' rees . Th re are no 
stlrg 'ons ' fee at all in 'Iuded in the ('ost 
of a Ii\ er trani>piant , ajarian said . 

"(Pcople tl ink) that th ere 's ome sor t 
of fee , that if )'ou didn 't eharge th r ' e, 
th ' re wou ldn't b an\, cos ts il YO" ed ," 
" ame lo\\' ,aid . "We 'l:e ta lking al out 
nur~es we ha\ l' to pa) , , e 're talking 
ahou t su ppli 's - \er) e pcnsh e drugs, 
blood pI' du , t ~ that we have to buy. 
They are real cos ts and they won' t )O!O 

awa) if we don 't charge the patient for 
them . It just ll1 ean th at some body ,be 
has to pay for th el1\ ." 



To break th ' co~ l o()wn roughl y. 
1\arjarian aid that about ..to p ' rc nt of 
th ' cost of a li \er tran\plant IS for h()spi
tali/ation - r00l11 and board ~o to 
speak. The nth ' r 60 perccnt. ajanan 
~a io . goes for lab \'ork. supp ltcs . x-
ra~ ,op 'ratmg room tim e. consulta
tions. and other '\pem ' s. 

") ou need, 'r} intensh c nursmg 
ar for the e palll'nls," \ 'am lo\,aid 

l Ie added that 111an~ of these pattcnts 
must pend a great deal of lime in in
ten i\ e eare unil to pre\ ent infeclion 
bc(,,10 e the ,lnti-r 'jeclion drugs in
crea ' lhelr mceptibilit~ to infl' ·tic n . 

l'\ajanan aid that thes costs ,hould 
cOllle down some ,L') the transphlllt pro
cedure is refined , but the cos t i till 
going to be high \ 'an low aid that 
soclet) may \ er~ \\ e ll ha\ e reached a 
point at "hich III 'd ical tcchnolog) has 
.l.lh'anced bey nd its ability 'Ind willing
ne to pa~ 

.. n' of the mo t dramatic e\amples 
is the Barne\ lark case \\,Ith tI c arti
ficial heart a;ld th e huge costs that are 
being ineurreo tn L'tah ,. \ 'an;e lo\\ 'aid 
" \I ed lcal tl'chnolog\ ha ad \ anced 0 
that \\ l' can no\\ tre'at thmg, that we 
couldn 't e\ 'n think of treatll1g a few 
\l'ars ago We can aH~ liH's that we 
cou ldn 't ha\ l' a\ ed a fe\\ ~ cars ,lgO. But 
onl~ at tn'l11endom co t 

" \t the ,ame tillle.·· \ 'anse low con
tll1ul'd, "there b tremendous concern in 
thi countn abou t th ' rising cos ts of 
Illedi al c.l;e . The I ealth car industry 
is no\\' about 10 p 'rcent f the gro 
natlol1al product. It 's b en rising in r -
ent ,ears \ en ignificanth. I think 

ther~ arc two ;Jue, tions th,~t ne 'd to he 
ans" ered : \Vhat percent of til(' wealth 
of this countr 00 we want to de\ ote to 
h alth care? and : lIow hould \\ e spend 
it? 

" hould we ~pe lld l ar~' am unts to 
a\ e single inclh I llial through Ih ' r 

tran plan ts or arti fi cial hart ?" h 
a ked, "or wou ld w b b tt r ofl'-
I t' s take th 175,000 liver transplant 
for e \ample - buying 175,000 do e of 
ome kind of va cin at 1 a dose and 

immunizin 175,000 ehildren?" 
''['m not ure th e m di 'al profes . ion 

ean make tho ' kinds of decisions 
alone," \ 'an el w ,aid. " I think \\ ' cnn 
de\'elop the pro lures . \\" can dccidl' 
med icall who is or i not a candidate 
for the (' procedures , but 1 tLin.k 'oei't\ 
i gOing to have to td l LIS how I11ll h of 
their mont') the} "ant spent for henlth 
care, an I thl'n, how they want it 
sp nt. " 

"Our bottom line has 
always been quality 
of life. If you cant 
achieve quality of 
life , then it's not 
worth doing. If you 
can achieve quality of 
life ,then it has to be 
paid for. 
'\ajarian agree~ that m die-al te hnol

og\ I~a ach an cd beyond societ~ 's abil
It) and willingne to pay Il l' al 0 be
lie\ e th,l[ OCIt't~ I going to h,,, to 
playa role ill an wering the qu tions of 
how much to spend and" her to 'pend 
it. But there i one criteria he feel sure 
of in making the e d cisions - the 
qualit) of Itf, that \\ til accompan~ the 
I rocedur . 

" If you \\ant to ~pend your mon ~ for 
,utifil'ial hearts . that' ill~, " l'\ajarian 
said " I mean , that' no way to p nd 
\ our mone\ . It's a lot of monel for 
;1othing. B;rne\ lark i a mal~ who has 
had hi hfe e\t~ndcd - more likeh , it' 
better to assume he's had hi deatl~ e\ 
tended . I don 't reall) think he's had 
nHl h jo~ or quallt\ of lift> ou t of what 
he ' had done and it has 0 t ,In a\\{ul 
lot of monc\ alt·ead\' . 

" lIr bottom line ha al" a\ s been 
qualit~ of life. If ~ ou can' t .lehie\ e qua.li
t\ of life, then It\ not worth dom r . If 
~ '()u can achie\(' qllalit~ of lifc , then It 
ha ' to b' paid for. The publi I11U'ol 

make ,1 deci ion on \\ he ther it " willing 
to p''' ' the pi ice for th ' tran ' plant'>, and 
for" hOI11 , ,\I1d if \ ou do, then" herc is 
thc mOI1l'\ going 'to come fro 111 ? .. 

"It 's \"'il;d of a lifeb at philo oph~ , " 
t\'ajarian ~ai I. "We grab the lifeboat. 
\\'e ha\ e to ,de t how 1I1,1n), people we 
an put on board ; ho\\ l11an~ \\ e can 

.tfford to put on bO<lrd . how \\ e choo ' C 

tho e people , and \\ ho pa~ for the life
b at . I think we can ask far 1110rc ques
tion ' than YOU ean ,\11 \\'er, but \\'l' can't 
e\ 'ade thel;1 . The ' l? 'U'C qUl? ' tions that 
nre there, ,\re real. Peoplc nre d~ ilHt 
\\ hen the\' don 't h"\l' to. \ c ha\ e to 
ae l t how often and how mu h of that 
you are \\ illing to a CIt. " 

I h l'ni\ersit~ Ho pital ha\e taken 
step to help potentialli\er and 

other organ tran plant patient who can
not pa) th (' co t of a transplant Firt of 
all. the\ will do the neces Uf) te t to 
determ'ine if a candidar i U1table for a 
tran plant e\ en if the candidate doe 
not ha\ e the abilit~ to pa~ ' for the tran -
plant, II1ce the~ do not think it would 
be right to let th candidate go throu~h 
the proce of rai in~ the mone~ onl~ to 
disco\ er the operation won 't work for 
them . 

econdl~ . the l'ni\er it) has repre-
entathe 111 th Hospital' buine 

office who will h Ip th patients in their 
home state b\ working with the state's 
medical ' si t;nce office and other 
agenci in the tate to identify \\'a~ in 
which the bill can be CO\ red, 

Thirdl) , a tran plant fund ha b en 
tarted at th L'nh er it\ ~( edieal 

Foundation from pri\ at~ donations 
~lan~ people ha\(' made donation to 
the fund , but at thi point it i ' not large 
enough to make a -ignificant contribu
tion tooh ing the problem , 

~I o t medi al in urance policies do 
not ('O\er proc dure uch as liver 
tran llant becau e the~ con ider them 
e'(pedmental . l'\ajarian thll1k that that 
i l11erel~ a eman tic game to a\oid 
pa~ ing for the procedur , ince 60 to 70 
per ent of the Ii\ er re ipient Ii\ e for at 
I ast a ycar. 

\ 'an elow aid that if in uranee eom
panie be in to pa~ for these proce
dure -. It \\;11 be reHected in premium ' 
and that e\ entualh the de is ion com 
ba k to ociet~ as to wh'1t we \\;11 and 
won ' t pa~ for 

One p 'sible so lutIOn i ome form of 
national catastrophic health in uran<:e in 
\\ hi h the federal gO\ emment " ould 
I a~ for the c pro edure . The fedeml 
gO\ emment urrentl~ pay for kidne~ 
tran pl.tnt for tho e unable to pa~ 
th em 'e h e through a progr.1t11 e tab-
Ii 'h d in 197- b~ an a t of ongTes . 
But till it will be up to ' OClct~ t p<l~ . 

A medi al te hnolo~ c ntinue ' to 
ad\'anee, the 'eemlrio of the tele\'i ' ion 
serie ' "The i\ ~lillion Dolhu' ~(an" i 
not far ofl ne tla\ we m.\\ \ erv well 
be able to literalh 'pi k a n;.111 up and 
put him back togeth e r again . But" hat 
are the moral and e thic.ll que tion we 
"ill hl? forced to an \\ 1'1' \ \ 'ho \\ill get 
to be tht' 'h-million-dollar m.11l? \\'ho 
will Ie ' ide? :\nd wb) " ill pa\ for it? 
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You'r talking away, trying your 
dam de t to explain what needs 

to be explain d , and it's no u : The 
other person just won't listen. 

You'v a right to fee l annoy d . and 
you're certainly not alone. Communica
tions experts suspect more war have 
been started and more marriag nd d 
by failure to listen than by anything 
said. 

Yet few people have even thought 
about learning how to becom a good 
listener. When a message do sn 't ge t 
through. we tend to blame the sp aker. 
When we study communications, we 
tudy r ading, writing and p aking. 

We th in k of listening as om thing pas
ive and weak. hardly worth our serious 

att ntion. 
Ralph ichols discover d th oppo

site 50 years ago while coaching high 
school debat rs in Iowa. 

It was in the depths of th D pr s
sion, and . he recalls, "your job d -
pend ed on how well you su ceded in 
doing th e things you were ass ign d ." 
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II""" til Bec"IIIe 
Ali""" Listeller 
by Ann Baker 

He felt his teaching job d p ndcd on 
getting the student in Fort Dodge to 
win some d bates , 0 h con entrated 
on building their skills to d moli h th e 
opposition . 

B fore long. Ni hoI b gan to r aliz 
it wasn't how Au ntly th d bat rs 
spoke that h lp d them win; it wa how 
well th y heard th ir opp n nt ' argu
ments. Only when th y listen d careful 
ly could they pick out the olh r sid 's 
Aaws and overpower Ih viden · . 

Th Fort Dodge students went on to 
win the Iowa stat hampionship. and 



hll , most of the audi nces ar In 
board rooms nd convention hall : 
Th y're bu in ssm n lending their ears 
to th c u of making mor m n y. 
~ I ost of u hav not hard that w 
u ually u only a fourth of our Ii t ning 
pow r or that we can learn to us th 
rest When t it inv tigated th 
teaching of communication kill in 
~linn ota school , he found Ii tenmg 
aIm st universally ignored. 

"W sp nd th gr ate t amount of 
time tea hing p opl to do what they 
p nd the least time doing - writing," 

h a " nd we p nd the least amount 
of time teaching them what they do 
m t in life -Ii tening. It's lamentable 
be ause Ii tening is much more complex 
th n r admg, Th me sag i written on 
the wind . It' transi nt. If we don't get 
the me ag th fir t time, ther . 
u ually no going b k." 

B ck m the 1 0 when ' i hoI 
nalyzed the h t ning habIt of hun

dred of tud nt for hi doctoral re
search, h dis 0 r d four main thing 
eparated good from poor listener . The 

good on s. 

• \ rcome di tra tion . 

• D teet the peaker' patt m of 
organization, i[ none i appar nt they 
wea\e a patt m of their 0\\11 around 
\\hat he i sa) ing, The . look for the 
main ideas rath r than as orted fa t . 

teil , whos shirts ha the word lis
ten embroidered on the cuffs, likes to 
expr his me sage in the form of an 
equatio~: "Listening = bility ' Will
ingn s . 

" \ e're talking about complex human 
behavior," he sa ." lot of people like 
to be talk rs. lot of people \ i \ 
Ii tening as passive, as a weakne . It' 
true that a lot of thing aren't worth 
list llIng to, but the catch i you don't 
know that until afterwards . 

" Li tenin I much more than tip 
and technique . You can teach the abil-
ity, the techniqu . \ ilIingn is 
omething deep r ." 

teil , who was a rhetoric prof, or at 
the niversity for eight year , nm runs 
a con ultmg firm , ommunication D -
\elopment Inc., from the b ment of a 
large lak ide home in . orth 0 . that 
he hare with hi wife, Dee, and three 
children, ages nine to 15. In 1979 tei! 

'All too often 
we tune out a 
speaker because 
we don't like 
his looks voice 
quality or 
opening line. 

began conducting minars on Ii tening 
for the p rf) Corp., and he ha trained 
thou ands of it emplo) ee around th 
world . The same year teil founded th 
International Li tening A ' iati n, 
whi h now has 300 memb r '. 

teil ay we communi ate with one 
another on four diffi rent lc\ch. 

Fir t i mall talk, 111[, rmal COII\' r a
tion . Th ugh om peopl niff at mall 
talk a a trivial timc-wast r, mo ,t of u 
nnd it eo ential for getting to kno\\' one 
another. tei! °ay it i the thing that 
dey elop ' binding relation hip . 

e nd level i athar i , \Cnting 
[, cling, haring problem and fru tra
tion , " 'hen ome ne e'l.pre e hi 
em tion , he need a Ii tener with 
cmpathy who \\ ill ju t list n - nod , 
al' , " 1 see," and not jump in with 

ach i 'C or critici om. 

The third level is exchange of in
formation . 

Fourth is persu ion 
What often botche communication, 

tei! says, i that a peaker may be on 
one level and a li tener on another. If 
vou need to receive basic information 
quickly, it will be maddening to have to 
hear a lot of fir t-le\el talk about the 
weather or fourth-level pressure to 
change your attitude , 

But teil a Li tener need to be 
aware of which le\ el the peaker is on. 
Usually, people start at the fir t level 
and work their wa up. If you realize 
that, it becom easier to hear them out. 

Another important thing [or listener 
to remember i to let the person peak
ing know your respon e, tei! ays it i 
ood form and ood Ii tenin to ay "I 

didn 't get that ," or "Would you ay that 
a ain , please " Even 'That' ridicu
lous!" i better than aying nothing, 
showing no facial expre ion , ju t lettin 
the talker dron on as if you under tood 
and agreed with him when you don 't. 
Onl} if you re pond do you jv'e him a 
chance to clarify or correct him elf. 

Finalh , for eriou Ii ten in , t i! 
said he ~annot 0\ er mphasize the \'alue 
of taking not . It amaze him that in 
most courtroom jud e in truct jurie 
not to take note, on the as umption 
that it will di tract them tei) av all 
the re earch on li tenin indicat~ the 
contraf)', that taking note "heighten 
your tuned-in Ii ten in ," helping you 
remember what e med mo t important 
to you when you h ard it , It al 0 help 
you a\'oid oing to I ep, da)dreaming 
or letting your emotion ob truct what 
i being aid. 

' i hoI alway tr ed, teu tell 
people that you ha\'e to ke p alert 
throughout a peak r' pr ntation or 
'ou will mi th gem he may utter 

when you least xpect them, 
Doe that m an yOU n d to li ten in

t ntl~ to e\ er) b dy all day long? 
"I think It' ju uSable to tun out 

a long a ' YOU do it con 'ciou -
' i hoi , "t: e a bun h of 

grunt ,' m: ' Reali) ? 'You don't ayt 
while you free your mind up to think 
about I er onal problem . 

"But with people you ar ab ut 
that' dangerou ," ' khol add , "Better 
to U) , 'l'm rf) , 1\ got to think about 
omething el e. Would \ 'Oll e~ u e m i[ 

I don't Ii ten?'" 
Ann Baker i a taff tcriter (or the 
Pioneer Pr" tt'h ,. thi tory orig
inallyapp arcd . it i reprint d with 
penni ion . 
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THE PHOTOGRAPHYOFROB L 

Gu/! 
/1lI1' {II 

/JO/(' cOli/IeI' I II '''ilescll cil lfI 

f ee l 10 will Ih l' (' \·/, ,,1 /1/ 11 "/' Il~ . 

"photOgraPhY' It\ enticed me 
ince the da) I fir t ~all m) 

ver) Ol~n picture of the Badland , pi ture 
from a tile-dollar bo" amera . Ba !..then I 
didn 't really undeNnnd hO\1 or II hy peo
ple reacted to photogra ph " but I sure!) 
undcr~io d it. magic." 

II Rob ellne i, a graduate ,tudent 
from Duluth who ,hoot picture~ for 
Milllle,Ola magaline and i editor f the 

omplement ~cction of the Aiilll1e:;ola 
Dai/l'. 

He e'\pe b to get hI, ma~ter' degree In 
photograph) from the nner it) in 
December 19 4. 

In the recent Minne ta j cIIspaper 
s ociatlon ~Be\ler el\,paper Conte ' t," 

Rob placed fir,t and econd in nel~ ' pho
tography: Iir>l tn .port : fir t tn lhe photo
grapher' port(ollo; and Iir,t in portraIt , 
per.onalit), ollege dil .. ion. 

, one of the Judge. \I rote in the nell 
category: 

~You hale 10 be there to apture the 
action. The photographer \la there. nd 
he gOI lhe hoI. Dramatic . ~ 

Rob aI ' re entl) placed tn lhe 'ational 
Pres Photographers ,0 ialion' regional 
onle t, includingentne fr m Mtnne Ola. 

101la. \: i con tn. and lIIinoi,. 

"Ilini -hed Illh. aheadofallTllin ille 
pholographer but one. Murru) Koodi -h 
of the I. Palll Dispalch. II ho fint ' hed 
IOlh."Rob. id . 
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/.A·fl Citil diw!Jcc/iellcc proiesl ill DI'I M oil/('\ /all 
fall at Ih l' lrilll of a 11IlIH!'gillrant 
Bclo[(': nilcrsily of fill/H',wla , /)l1ll1lh , foo/hall 
c(Joch jim A/% sJ..y gil l'~ (ttl official SOIll1' grief 
Far l'ighl Policc alld deutOn\lralor elash 01 Ih e Up-
10[(' /1 Thealr!! prcsl'tI/aIiOtI of alcC(Jtld Nozi prol' 
agonda filut -
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AbOt £" Copher nl/HI ('/" 01 a track IIl l!et 1(I;t May 
Left. A Milllll'OpO/i1 firemoll al Ihe $7.5 mil/ul/I Thanh/!. il l/l/!. 
Day urthtt'estl! /"Il "'aliana/Bonk ,fir£' 
Fo r righl Bonk i5 heal ily dalllaged a,f fi r£,II1I' II pn'l 1' 111 jlallll',\ 
frolll preadillg 
OL erleof Twill s fall . f Ol/lld all 1II11I ;lIO/ltllyl ll/!.1'1 Oaklillld \ '\ 
mallager Bil/y fIIortill 's alllog ,'o"h Fa, righl , \ nllln cr al 
Crondmo 's lIloralhun ill DlIllllh filli shed fi le hUl/r , (lft e, 111 (1," 

other rlillner had lefl Ih e fini sh line 
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travel in Good Company 
1ravel with MAA-'U' People Make the Differen 

On (he u 'av ro San(lago de Compo5(eia 

June 26-July 9 - LANDMARKS AND ART TREASURES OF WESTERN EUROPE 
A voyage from Portugal to Engli:\nd, with a vi it to B rdeau ,center of 
the famous French wine country . 

June 29-July 13 - FJORD PASSAGE 
A two-week tour of the fjord of Norway . Th re will be a isit to Bergen 
and four nights in Copenhagen. 

August 7-19 - ROMANTIC PASSAGE 
Si days on the ckar Riv r thr ugh the heartland f 
will be three nights in Baden-Baden and two in Ba ei , 

September 4-24 - 1983 ORIENT ESCAPADE 
This 21-day program includes Tokyo, hanghai, Wuxi, Beijing, i'an , 
Hong Kong, and a crui e on the Grand anal. 

Tours can save you mon y. When you are part of 
a group that buys everything a a block, you are 
assured of substantial price reductions . 

Tours can be prepaid. This allows you to know in 
advance how much the trip will cost . 

Tour packages cover all your major expen es . You 
can pay in do llars and avoid currency exchange 
expenses. 

Tours offer companion hip, help cop with the 
language barrier, and provide acce t hotels and 
restaurants in peak tourist seasons . 

Tours av you th time and energy it tak to 
make arrangements . 

Tours ar organized b pert . Th y know th 
intere ting sights to and will h Ip au t 
appreciate the beauty, hi tor , and tradition 
the country you will visit. 

For your convenience use thi form t tell u 
which of our citing offenng y u wish to learn 
mor about . Ju t check the appr priate bo e , fill 
in your name, addre s, and cia year, and mail 
to: TRAVEL DIRECTOR, Minn ota Alumni 
A so iation, 100 Morrill Ha ll , 100 hur h tr 
SE, Minneap lis, MN 55455. 

, ............................................................................................. . 
Plea:,e send me any available infomlation about: 

o Landmarks and Art Treasures o Rom antic Passage 
o Fjord Passage o 1983 Orient E capade 

o Please send an advance registration foem with the requested informatio n . 

NaJ11e _____________________________________________________________ CI~~yew· ________________ ___ 

Address __________________________________________________________________________________ __ 

City ______________________________________________________ --...JS tate. _________________ ZI p---------
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1983 Membership 
Sweepstakes 



SPECIAL NOTICE 

The membership sweepstakes 
deadline has been extended to 
May 25. Entries must be 
postmarked by midnight, May 25. 
Don 't delay! 

See pages 22 and 23 for 
sweepstakes details. 



MIIIBSOTI1LUMI11SSOCI1TIO 
Reunion Reminder: 
May 19-21 

Thl ,'ar's clas~ reunion , for the 
class ~ of 1933, 1943, and merit! 

alu mnI, \\ ill b held ~I a\ 19, 20, and 
21 The reunion progral;1 has b n ex
pand d this} ar and will mclude e\ en ts 
for the indh Idual classes as \\ e ll a 

\ nts for all returning alumni . 
"We hop that all alumni from the 

cla se of '33, '43, and all emeriti alum
ni , will take this opportun lt} to return 
to campu and jom in th celebration ," 
Linda I lart l }. who IS in harge of spe
cial e\ n ts . ,ald . 

The s hedule of e \ ents is a follow : 

Thursday, May 19 
\\ Icoming reception for all aluml1l 

will be: held 111 ~I ornll Il all . outside the 
\IAA and Foundation office . ~I ember 
of tl lumni ssoe: lation tudent 
Board will lead walking tour of the 
ampu . beginning from ;\Iorri ll lI all. 

Friday, May 20 
9. 15 a.m R ceptiom ",dl b h Id at 

ea h of the olleg \ for returning gradu
ates, Roll and fTee will be en ed . 
The d('an of the e: lieges will peak to 
th alumni . along with the presIdent of 
the alumni constitu en t soe: iet ies and the 
tud nl board pre iden t. Fa ult ' mem

b r al 0 will b on hand to talk \ ith 
alumni. 

Saturday, May 21 
Em riti lun heon wi ll be h e ld at the 

To\\ n and oun tr) luh with entcrtain
m nt provided by the Un i\ T ity 's 
~I n' horal Group , Rog r taehle. 
dean of th ln ~ titu te ofTechn log), will 
speak on th ~I inne o ta \\'e ll pring con
cept. in luding th importanc of d -
"e loping all of our hum, n I' sourc , 

Th cia s of 1933 reunion dinner \\ ill 
be at the Inte rlachen ountn lub. 
The ntertainment will inc lu ~l e th Lar
ry 1-. lalmberg trolling Trio. gU('s t 
speake rs from th clas , and a PI' nla-
tion on th } ear 19_9-1 3 performed 
bv lass member~ . 

. Th cia of 1943 reu nion dinner will 
be at the l inikahda lub . uitarist 
Rul in Rustroll1 an l i on to lz. O\\l1er 
and a tor at the Old Log Theater. will 
pre ent a look at th 19-tOs at the Uni
\ e rsit of 1-. l innesot, . areth !l iebert. a 

columnist fOT the 51, Paul Di~palch and 
a member of th class of '43 will head 
th Ii t of peakers at the dinner. 

Faculty Assistance 
Committee Discusses 
Ways MAA Can Help 

On F brual'\ 21 . an ~fA commit
t es tabli hed to ImprO\'e faeult~ 

re lations met to di eu wa, the Asso
e:iation ma, as ist [aeult\' m'ember at 
th l 'n l\ e;s it) Dr. ~1 'Ehzabeth raig. 
'43. '45. hairwoman of the committee 
and a former pre ident of the \\-\A . led 
the di eus ion . whIch was attended b, 
e\ e ral facult~ memb r r pre enting 

the llnh r it) en ate Fa ult} on ulta
tl\ e ommittee 

Facult, member Identified thr e 
areas in ;vhlch the\ aid alumni, olun
teer could help . 

1. Reeruitmg high abilit) tud nt , 
2. oming into th cia sroom to talk 

WIth tudent about real \\orld 
problem and j b situation , 

3 Helping with job placement for 
thepou I' of new [a ult~ mem
b r . 

The ommittee will continue to meet 
in the coming months and will report it 
reeomm ndatJon to the board of direc
tor at the pnl board meeting. 

MAA Welcomes New 
Student Board 

S eu: //lcmuers of Iii ,\111111 sola , \/rI/III1; A (l

ew lioll , I"dcIII Board 

On ebrllar~ 17, a reception \\' 
held at the \1inn e o ta lumni 

lub on the 50th Roor of the ID T wer 
to honor the new \ inne ota lumni 

o ialion tude n! Boal·d and bid 
farewell to th {> ou t~oing board . t \'e 

Ro zelL eecuti.e d lr ctor of the ~\A 
con~atulated the tudents on being 
cho en and reminded them of the im
portant role the student board play in 
de\ e loping an ongoing in\oh ement 
\\ Ith the L'nh e r it) among tudent and 
alumni. 

On ~I arch 2, the new board member 
dl tributed coff< e and donut to 
thousand of l 'nh er it}' commuter tu
dents. In earl~ pril the~ \\;11 tra\ I to 
Duluth for a retreat to plan further tu
dent board acti\ itie . The new board 
member will al 0 play an important 
role in thl year' reunion acth itie b~ 
ho tll1g the pring Ten t Extravaganza, a 
p cial 1'\ ent d igned to increase 

awarene of th A ociation on campu 
and b) gi\ ing alumni tour of the cam
pu . 

The new tudent board membe r are ' 
Jeff Alch, t. Paul, accounting. )0 

ndru , Roche ter. ~Iinn ., economic I 
management, ~I aureen Brad~ , ~I adi

on, Wi " journalism , Brett Chi" er , 
Excel ior. \I inn . bu ine , John T. 

ota, 10UX Fall , . D .. political ei
ence, nn ulhane, ~[itcheIL . D .. 
nur ing. Kathie n urtin , Edina. 
~\ inn ., communication . 

Kat) arnor, Edina. ~\ inn ., com
munication , Bet y Gilman , ~\ inneapo
Ii , hi ton'. haron Cior ini. O\'erland 
Park. Ka~ ., hi ton economic, Path 
Hecker, Hibbing, ~\inn .. commul1l 'a
tion , Bill Hirt. ~\ equon. Wi , publi 
relation . elwironmen tal poli ~ , Joe 
Hoban. Hopkin , ~1inn ., p litical i-
ence: Judi !ver on, ho, ~hnn., 
medi al te hno lo~, 

Je i a Lip k~ , \l inneapoli . p y hol
o~ political cienee; Pau l ~I a on. t. 
Pau L indu trial relation . Kurt ~\ ebn
daner. t. Paul. archi t ture, \\·end\· 
Rus . Bum \ille. ~\ inn .. communic~
tion , ~l aren ten eth. iou~ Fall , 

. D ., a ountin , \\ ark wen on. Gold
en \ 'alley. \Iinn .. I' onomi p ~ cholo
g) . 

Interested in ROTC 
Upcoming Events? 

identifi ation 
nt informa-
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Enter Membership 
Sweepstakes; Win a 
Caribbean Cruise 

As a new member hip promotion , 
the ~linnesota lumni ssociation 

is holding a mcmbership weepstake in 
which con testants will be ligible to win 
on of 42 prizes worth more than 

,000, including an all - xp nse paid 
Caribb an Cruise for two . 

urr nt members may nter the 
sweepstakes e ither by "recruiting" a 
new member for the ~IAA , or by up
grading th e ir annual or in tallment li~ 
membership to a life memb r hip . Win
ners will be chosen in a random draw
ing on ~Iay 16 and announced at th 
Association 's annual m tinf!; Jun 6 . 

II entri must be postlllarked no la
ter than :'-.1a 2, 19 3. For further prize 
details and cont st rules , ~ee the ad on 
page 23 of this issue . 

Volunteer of the Year 
Award 

At thi year'~ annual m ting on 
Jun e 6, the Minnesota Alumni 

Association will honor a mcmbcr of the 
Association as "Volunteer of the Year." 
The award wi ll be made through a grant 
provided by the Dayton-I-Iud on or
poration to rccognize th important 
contribution volunt ers mak to th 

niver ·ity . 
This year, more than 1,000 alulllni 

hold volunteer lead rship positions in 
th association's 24 con tituent alUJ11ni 
socie ti s, the chapter organizat ions , the 
il - tate alumni network, and on the 
hoard of directors and ex' utive com
mitte . 

Kathy Martill Fischer , left . u:ill celebrate her 
lO-year elllploljlliellt with the AI A ill Augus / . 
Lois I3luIII observed her 1O-ljea/' (/I/niversary 
in December 1982 . 
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Although the ssoeiation , in eonjun -
tion with the niversity, cont inues to 
recof!;nize alumni "Out tanding 

ehieveJ11ent ward" winners for y ars 
of dedicated ervic as alumni \'01~JJ1-
t 'er , thi ' is the first time there has 
be n a program that recogniz('~ the 
volunteer commitment of an individ lal 
on an annual basi . 

Without our volunteers, the :'-.1 
would be unable to function th ' wa\' it 
does today. Hou know of anyon . de
servinf!; of th award " \ 'olunteer of th 
Year," pI as ubmit your nomination 
b pril 30. 19 3. to te\ e Ro,zell. e\-

cutive dir ctor, :'-.Iinnesota Ilimni 
A ociation . 100 :'-.Iorrill !lall . 100 

hureh treet ' E , :'-.Iinneapolis . :'-.Iinn . 
55455. 

University Press 
Discounts Available 
on Two New Books 

Two new books publi h d by the 
Univerit\ of :'-.Iinncsota PI' s ar' 

being add d t~ the Ii~t of books avail
abl to members of the alumni a 'ocia
tion at a 20 p rcent di count. Th books 
are : \FaLl-to-Wall merica , A Cllltllral 
/listory of Post Office Mtlrals ill the 
Great Depression , b} Karal nn :'-.lar-

ling. an associate profes or of art history 
and Am rkan tudies at the Ulli~ersity 
of ~1 inncsota, retail price . $.'35 cloth , 
$14 .95 pap ' r (;-""IA 111 mbers . $28 and 
$11 .96); and The Mirth of a I a/ioll, 
America' Creat Dialect IlUllIor. 'dited 
bv Walter Blair, professor of Engli\h , 
e~leritus . at th Univer it y of ' hit'ago 
and Rav n l. ~IeDavid Jr .. professor of 
English and linguist ics , em 'ritm. at the 
University of hicago, retail pri e , $35 
cloth. $12.95 paper (;-""IA memb'rs. 
$28 and $10.36) . 

... all-lo-Wall Alllerica is an exam in a
tion of the inOlI ene . of th , depres~ion 
and small town valucs on some of the 
1,000 l11urals that were painted and 
hung in post olTie s across the eOll ntr 
during the J)cpr ' ss ion und 'r th ' aus
pices of th e Tr asury Departmen t . 

tion of in rts ." n imagilhltivc, Iin'-
I} . scholarl y, and highl II1telligent 
appraisal of an important eu ltural and 
artisti . ph Ilomenon and a maj )r con
tribution to the cu ltural history or the 
1930\." wrote Lillian B. ~I ill 'r or th . 
' mithMlnian Institution in prai~ ' of 
:'-.Iarling· book. 

The firth of a ation provides a 
sc i 'ction of stories from early 1ll 'nean 
humorist uch a T . B. Tho~p " ' ba 

mith , and ~Iark Twam . The reader 
gets a chance not onl} to laugh at the 
work of the writer~ , hut al 0 to gain 
imight into th for 'e~ that helped shap ' 
and defin 19th century merican cul
ture . 

Orders wi ll be accepted 'lntn June 1. 
19 3 b the:'-.\ . 100 \\orrill thlll. 100 

hurch tre -( E.:'-.I inneapolis, :-'1 inn 
55455 

hecks ~hould b - made pa}able to 
the :-'1 inn 'ota lumni Association 
:'-.Iinn '~ota resident, must add fi\ e per
cent sales ta\ . Postage and handling \~ill 
he $1.25 for the fir\t book and . 1 for all 
additional books 

Membership Benefit 
Tip of the Month 

Don't lik th wa) you 're tip[llllg 
th scales? Th n tr \\ ighing 

your If under water. You'll I ,1m ome 
revealing cr t about th makeup of 
our body. 

The R ereational ' porh Departnwnt 
is adding ne" underwater wcil-(hing 
equipment to it, facilities and Jtlembl'rs 
of the :'-. I arc eligihle to take i\than-
tag' of t11l ' new proce ., a .. a mem
bership b nefit. 

For thos ' who <lr seriotl about their 
h 'alth and fitness . underwater weighing 
can b an important way to d termin 
the proper diet ,Ind (' \ercisl.' program 
needl'd for optimu1Jl health and fitness . 

nderwater weighing is the most accu
rate method of detl'J'I11lning one's per
Cl'n tagt' of'body fat -the only true 
method of determining how man) 
pound., ar . too man} . ,ince height and 
weight tabl ·s arc not a ' 'urate for all 
people . 

Tht' fe' for underwater wC'ighing is 
froJ1l . '10 to $15. There are only Olll' or 
two other locatium in the Twin C itit' 
wh 're one can get this ser ict' and the 
cos t is eons id 'rabl higher. 



------------------------, I AA 
I 0 Yes, I' d l ike to be an Alumn i Associat ion Sweepstakes 
I wi nner! 

I Name __________________________________________ __ 
Street Address ________________________ =--:-____ _ 
City _______________________________ State, ____ _ 
ZIP Phone ______________________________ _ 
Alu mnl M embersh Ip N 0 ___________________________ _ 

I'd l ike to enter the Sweepstakes by recru it ing a new 
member or presenting a gift membership: 
Annual Member 
0$18 Individual (1 entry) 0 $23 Husband/Wife (2 entries) 
Discount Annual Member - for graduates of past 3 
years or more than 40 
0 $10 Individual (1 entry) 0 $15 Husband/Wlfe(2 entries) 
life Membership 
o $250 Individual (2 entries) 0 $300 Husband/ Wife 

The new member IS (4 entries) 
Name ________________________________________ __ 
Address, ______________________________________ ___ 

I' d like to enter the Sweepstakes by: 
Upgrading my current Annual Membership to 
o $250 Single life 0 $300 Husband/ Wife Life 

o Completing remaining payments on my current Life Install
ment Membership. 
___ payments remaining $ ___ enclosed 

Payment: 
o Check 
o MasterCard No. _____________ Exp. ____________ __ 
o VISA No. E p. _______ _ 
Signature ______________________________________ _ 

SweepSlakes enlnes musl be poslmarked no I ler Ihan mldnlghl May 2. 1983 
Send 10 Minnesota Alumm Assoclallon. Umverslly 01 Mlnnesola. 100 MOrrill Hall. 
100 Church SI Minneapolis. MN 55455 Ouest Ions? Call (612) 373·2466 

I 

------------ ----------~ 

3 
4 
5 

6 
7 

~~~~~~s"'~~lb~SP?:~7'e~r~~dJ~~~aJ.e[J~j~ b~II~~8~~ ~~Yw~n~ Ir~7n all entnes by a select 
~~g':~~~: ~?~~~nb1~~~:~:..I~~ Presldenl Winners Will be nollfled 01 the results within 

All aw rds Bre cash v lues No caSh prizes will be awarded 
All wards arB non-transferable and musl be used within 15 months ollhe prize orawlng 
Federal, state and Olh r taxes Imposed on Ih winners are Ihe sale responsibility of the 
prize winners 
Employees of the MAA I"Id l"'elr lamilies are nol eligible to enter Ihe sweepsta~es 
Credit for sponsorship may be assI9ned from any acceplable MAA membership application 
whIch notes the member sponsor S name nd MAA Id nllflC8tlon number 

The 1983 Membership Sweepstakes 

MINNESOTA 
ALUMN I 

A SSOC IATION 

gives members of the University of Mlnnesot? 
Alumni ASSOCiation a chance to win a 1 O-Day Ca nbbean 
Cruise For Two ($6,000 value). Over forty additional 
prizes including a 17 foot Jensen Fiberglass Canoe, 
Bulova Accutron Watches, and Gopher Football 
T ickets could also be yours. You're competing with 
alumni only - so your chances of winning are far better 
than with most sweepstakes. 

Current Minnesota Alumni Association members can enter the 
Sweepstakes 3 ways: 

1. Recru it or give a gift membership to a new Alumni 
Association member. How about a son or daughter? 
(You receive 1 Sweepstakes entry.) 

2. Upgrade your current Annual Membership to a life 
Membership. (2 Sweepstakes entries for Single Life, 
4 entries for Husband/ Wife Life.) 

3. Complete all remaining payments on your current 
Life I nstallment Membership (2 Sweepstakes entries.) 

Grand Prize 

. No purchase necessary 
See s,,-,eepsta es (uleS 

A 1 O-day Caribbean Cruise For Two worth over S6,OOO 
1 st Pri ze 
1 T Jensen fiberglass canoe, worth $800. 
2nd Prize 
2 Bulova Accutron watches, 1 man's, 1 woman's, engraved with 
the Regents' seal, each valued at over $185 
3rd Prize 
A pair of season tickets on the 30 yard line for 1983 Gopher 
football games and a pair of 1983-84 Women's Basketball 
Season Tickets. 
4th Prize 
A beautiful captain's chair decorated with the Regents' seal. 
5th Prize 
An extension course of your choice through the UniverSity worth 
up to $150. 
6th Prize 
A Caribou Foot Loose travel bag complete with the Minnesota 
"M". There will be five 6th place winners. 
7th Prize 
An ultrasuede folder embossed with the Minnesota " M". Ten 7th 
prizes Will be given away. 
8th Prize 
An 8 1 0 color photo of a University of Minnesota scene, 
mounted and sUitable for framing. Twenty 8th prizes Will be 
awarded. 

8 A new membership IS defined as any lust time membef 01 the MM, or the reacll"at.on 01 
8 membership which has been 8ltplred 10f 90 days or more 

9 ThIS sweepstakes IS vOid Yl'here\ler prohibited taxed or restricted by federal Slate or 
local laws or restnctlons., and outs.de Ihe geographiC area 01 the USA (e\cept APO and 
FPO addresses) 

10 All prizes WIll be awarded Names of wlnn rs of the first three prize categories Wilt be 
published In the September Issue of Minnesota magazine 

I 1 No purchase n essary to Win Send a postcard with your name. address.. and telephone 
number to 1983 Memb$rshlp Sweepstakes. University at Minnesota Alumni AssoclallOn 
100 Mornll H II 100 Church Street SE. Mlnneapoil MN 55455 
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COLLEGES liB SCHOOLS by Bev Bache) 

HOME ECONOMICS 

Danish Perfume 
Container Collection 
Donated to the 'U' 

The Goldste in Gall e ry recently re
ceived a major addition to its dec

orative art holdings , a collection of 21 
Danish silve r H oced canc/saef!, . These 
o rnate ly des igned and b autifull y 
crafted ste rling "eggs" are shap ed as 
urn s, hearts, she lls , and fi sh and mo t 
range in size from thr e to fo ur inches . 

Lite rall y pe rfum ontain e rs, ca h i 
fitted with an op ening which originall y 
he ld a small sponge . The IJ oce(h'olld
saef!. we re carried in the pur 'e and 
pocke ts of 18 th and 19 th century ladies 
and g ntle men and \ e re used t~ mask 
offensive odors o r revive someone ~ el
ing faint . 

"Thi is probabl y the mos t compl t 
coli ction of it kind in th e nation and 
on e of th riche~ t groupings of ohject 
eve r gi ven to th e Goldste in Gall e r ," 
Timoth y T. Blade , curato r of decorative 
arts for th e Gall e ry, ~ hich is located on 
the t . Paul campus, said . 

The collection was asse mbled and 
donated b y elmiral and ~ I rs. Ro\ land 
Haverstick Groff of Punta Gorda, Fla. 
~I rs. Groff ( ~Iarn e Lauritzen roA) 
graduated from the Uni v rsity in 1931. 

"Gone But 
Not Forgotten: 
Designing For 
Death" 

In the las t century and th e earl y dec
ades of thi one, d ath and it~ 

celebrations we re a promine nt part of 
Ame rican life. D es igning tl c obj cts 
and artifact~ of mc morialization , 'om
me moration , and mourning was a high l 
sp cialized , although infrequc nt ly isi
h ie, asp ct of th decorative arts. A 

oldste in all e ry xhibition , "Gone 
But ot Forgotte n: Designing For 
Death , " provides an inte rpr tative se t
ting for th obj ects of mourning. 
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Goldsteill Gallery f ea tu res >terling peli ullle 
cOlltainers 

The e:-..hibition will focus on me morial 
object of 19th and 20th century me r
ica. including d ath quilts. widow's 
quilts. embroide r), mourning pictures 
and jewe lry, coffin spoo m , and ce ra illic 
and glas objects. The e ,hibit will also 
in ·Iude moulllin g hats, dresses, hand
kc rchie ~ , and childre n's mourning 
cloth s. 

n introducto ry display will fcature a 
coli ction of 50 hi to rical photographs, 
which d pict mourning decoration in 
the home , church , and fun e ral parlor, 
Aoral decoration , and ce me tar}' ac tivi
ties. Dime nsional cas ts of ~Iidwes t rn 
tomb toncs also will be di splayed , and 
an analytical catalog containing black 
and white photographs of e lectcd ob
ject from the exhibition will be a\ ail 
able . 

The exhibition will encompass many 
di~erse di 'ciplines in ludin g th e so ial 
sciences . art history, mortuar ~c i (' nces , 
and des ign, te"til ~ , and clothing. It 
also will inte res t antiquc deale rs, pri 
va te coli ctors, and fun ral directo rs. 

The xhihit will be dbplayecl at th 
G Iclstc in alle ry, 241:V1e al Il all on 
the t. Paul campu s throu gh ~Ia} 13. 
1983. Th allc ry is op n 8:30-4:30 
p.m. ~I onda -Frida,. For more in
form ation contact Art Librarian h II 
~I ad son , (612) 373-1043 or 373-1032, 

CLA 

Chinese Artist 
Paints America 

Each year, th e Peop le 's Hcpuhlic of 
hina scnds , hin esc reSid ents to 

stud y in thc United States and this car 
th ere are 6,000 hin e e s ·holars and 
graduate stude nts at universitics 
throughout the countr . Mo t are in
terested in ar as re lated to tech lIo log 

and ~ in 'c 1978. onl y two ' hinc'\c artht s 
ha\ e come to mCI:ica. One of th e m, 
Zh ng ' hcngtian, IS a m mhc r or the 
lnive rsit ) of \Iinnc ota's tudio rt 
Departm ent. 

hcngtian came to ~I innesota 18 
months ago \\ith tbree o bjecti\ cs . to 
learn about I11 c riean art and a rtl~t s , to 
tra\e\throughout the countr, Iccturing 
ahout hinesc art ; and to paint in hh 
\ tudio . 

' ince his arrival, hengtian has 
tra\ e ll d tbrougho It ~I inneota, \I on
tana, lew York , \I e:l. ico, and anada. 
"I want to ~ec as m uch of III ' rica a~ 1 
can," hen l!;ti an says . " Before yo u 'an 
make co mparisom be tween cou ntries . 
you must see man, placcs . It '> a good 
way to Icarn about merican soci l\ 
You don' t ge t a real \em • of a ci l\ ~r it \ 
peopl e unl ss you USC} our own ' } es 
and expe riences . You can' t Ju~ t it in a 
laboratol) . " 

hcngtian enjoys paintl1lg p upIl' and 
often a~b h is suhj ' ch Cj ucs tlOm about 
th e ir backgrounds, likes and eli,Ilke, " I 
like to pa int a s t () r ~ and tbe more I 
know, th clear ' r m} painting," he 
say . 11 plan to tak hi paintings 01 
Am e ri 'ans back to hma with hllll B\ 
haring th e m with h is fe llow eili/ ' n " 
hengtian hopes t() ,d e~ t ro} Clllllmon 

Illiscun ' plions about ll1 e l'lcam th.lt 
have dc \ e loped from te le \ isiull sho\\\ 
and movies . 

B cali se he is frOIll anothc r countn , 
h ngtian says hc is oft c n ahl ' to ap

lure an e s nee in his painting that 
most nl<.'rican artist, 'an 't. " ) (' Illpha
Sil l' diffe re nt things," h(, ., a} s. " 0 111 

thinl!;s s ' e lll su ~ impl l' that me rican 
artbt~ don 't noti 'C th Ill ." 

Sh ngtian '~ paintings, with ~ u 'h titl ('~ 
as " Fall in ~Iinn eso ta. " " ' tudent," and 
" ' ail boat , " have bee n displa) cd 
throughuut the ~I idw -I. " \ e n though 
rill from anoth e r countr, ' Ill y work ha 
b e n wc ll received . lluman b ing~ can 
unde rstand each othe r. There are no 



cultural barn 'r~ III art. " 
hengtian has adJ,,'ted to III 'rican 

life nd has t u~hl III rican fri ' nds 
how to tak • th bu~ frolll \1111 neapolis 
to t, Palll 

\\ hen h return~ to hllla tim fall , 

tlOn \\ Ith four Twin Cities area school 
di,tricts , TIle obje ti\ e of this res arch 
is to eli co\er strat gles that \\ ill I 'ad to 
positi\e int ractlons between handi
capped and non handicapped children 

he will take with hun mal1\ III 'mones of 1----------------..., 
Americans and mencan ll~ ' and h 
\\ III continu . to palllt from th s' 
Illeillon s 

EDUCATION 

Institute To Help 
Severely 
Handicapped 
Children 

In th (XI\t, \e\ reh handicapp d 
children attended 'parate hoo(" 

u\('deparatc communit) facilities , or 
w 'r' III tltlittonaliL ·d . This i~olatlOn de
nl ·d them a- e to intcgrat(d en\ iron
ment in \\ hi h regular heneflcial 111-

tera tion \\Ith nonhanclieapped p 'ople 
(K ur 

To addre , tim problem, the p cial 
ducation Programs Branch of the 

L nited tate Department of dllcation 
funded four research in tltute, to in-
\ esligate i su related to the \uc('e\ ful 
du ation of 1'\ erel) handi -app d hil-

e1ren . Th nlH'r il\ of ~linn \ota on-
ortium lmtltllte fo~ th EdueatlOn of 

\ rel~ Il and icapped Learn r\ wa 
awarded one of these fi\ e-\ ear con-

The In titllte I, an mtl'rdisciplmal) 
!fort de ign d to facilitate the traml

tion of 51'\ ereh handicapP'd IBldren 
from segregat d 11\ i ron men t to Ie 5 

re tricth echool and omnlllnit\ en-
\ Ironmen ts, Re earch directed 1)\ th 
Institute fo u es on \\ hat makes it POSSI

ble ft r se\ ere ly handi 'apped children to 

AGRICUL TURE 

Farmers Market 
Minnesota Vegetables 

Man} P ople in diffcr nt \\alks of 
M in th Twin iti s metro

politan area are e:\,pl ring new way of 
obtaming their dall} bread , ~egetable;, 
and produce. Farm r market are e -
pandmg and th L' I11\ TSlt) Agricultural 
E"ten ion en ice , directed b, .' orman 
Brown , I orienting ~Iinn ot; agricul
ture toward the I' local con um r 

~I inne ota i capable of producing 
hlgb qualit) produce . "We ba\e a fa\or
able climate, an abundance of highl} 
producti\ I' oil, abundant wat r for 
irrigation, and be au e of the cold win
ters, r I. ti\ fre dom from m ct and 
di eas that can de tro} crop ," Brown 
a\ . 
\Imne ota is th third large t produc

er of \ egetable for procc ing; howe\
er, onl} 1-1 per ent of the \ g table 
produ I'd here ar consumed b} ~I inn -
ota re ident , Bro\\ n a\' "\\'e 'r con
ern d about th numl 'r of Job we're 

mi ing out on in ~llIlne ta, " In man} 
a e . th produ t aI" grO\\l) here , 

shipped out of tate for proc ing, and 
then hipped ba k to 10 al market B} 
the tim the produ t rea he the on
umer, it i Ie fresh and more e pen
h'e . 

Bro\\11 would like to e morc farm 
prodll eta} in ~Imn sota to be old at 
farmer market ' In addition to reduc
ing co ts , Brown thinks maJ)) job 
would be t'reated 

live at home and attend s hool and Olll- I------------------l 
munitya ti iti with their nonhandi-
apped peer; th skill \ erel) handi-
apped hildren n d t parti ipate in 

integrated 11\ ir nment : and the prep
aration needed to n ure that \ arious 
s ho I and ommunit) etling , ill be 
available ft I' and a epting and ~up-
p rtiv of cv rei handicapp d indi
vidllab. 

The e i U', \\ ill he addr ~'l'd In 11 
r' car h s tudi '~ ondll ·ted in on.lun -

PUBLIC HEALTH 

Schuman Named 
Mayo Professor 

Dr. Leonard ~I. human , head of 
the hool of Publi Health ' 

l'pid miolog} di\ i,ion, recentl} \\ as 

named ~Ia)o Profes~or" b} the L ni
\'ersil\ Board of Regents 

He ' i~ onh the second person to hold 
the honor, ~d)ich W3\ established in 
19-16 b} a grant from th ~I yo Prop-
erties sociatlOn The other " ~layo 
Profe~ or" was Ule late Ga\ lord W . 
Ander Oil . former dean of the chool of 
Public Health. 

chuman jOllled the chool in 195-1 a 
director of the epidemiolog) program 
and "ha, h en one of the choor and 
L'nl\ er it) out tanding teacher and 
rcsearcher for nearh three d cade ," 
said Haith clence ' \ 'ice Pre ident 
:\eal \ 'an clow , who announced the 
award "The Regents were pleased to 
be able to recogniLe hi man) contribu
tion to the field of public health. " 

chuman ' re eareh has contribut d 
to the uentific under tanding of di -
ease. mcluding lukemia, t :\'oplasmo
si , eong nital defe t , Ilo-filler's di -
ease, and cancer. His national reputa
tion 111 cancer re eareh led to an 
appointment on the original urg on 
generaf ad\ i 01) committee on mok
ing and health 

For 1 i \ ear , chuman ha dire ted 
special u~mer es ions in epidemiolo
l!;\ at the L'ni\ er it, . The e e ion are 
~- ponor d b} th'e epidemiolo~ c-

t10n of the American Public Health 
:\ ociation and the A ociatlOll of 
Tl'a her. of Pre\ enti, e ~Iedicine . B, 
utilIZing out tanding natlollal gue t -
facult} , tIm program has pro\lded 
graduate-Ie\ el in tru tioll in epid miol
og} to more than 2,500 people from - 0 
tate and foreign countri 

NURSING 

Nursing to Celebrate 
75th Anniversary in 
May 

The eh 101 of ' ur\ing will b gin a 
year-Iollg diamond jubilee lehr.l

tion in \I a, . 
"The chool i one f the olde t e t.1b

Ii hed within a uni, er It\ etting," aid 
Ell n FaIn , dean of the , chool. "At th 
time f ih -Oth allnh er an in 19- , the 
chool had a rcpu t.ltt n for e"celle nee 

aJ)d leader,hlp . Through tIll" ar" it 
has retained th ' 10\ .llt, and .lire tioll f 
an out tan Img grO~P of nur mg leader. , 
alumni, and fnend . B~ the 1..' ntennl.\1 

-\PRIL]t \IJ'\"E T\ :-



This phutu was taken al the celebratiu ll uf 
nursing's 50th anniversary MlIY 8. 1959 

annivcrsary in 200 , I havc v ry ex
pectation that the impa t of the school's 
gradu ates on m rican nursing will COl -
tinue to expand in the true historic 
trad ition of the niver ity." 

The theme for th cel bration is "The 
Sp trum of ur ing." 

"As s en through our 75} ars," says 
Julie Ann Be ll , president of the chool's 
alumni ocie ty, " you see a spectrum of 
nursing - where we've been , where 
we are, and where we're go in g. It's a 
time to look back and reAect, a time to 
celebrate the pre 'en t, and a time to 
look forward and s t new goals." 

:-'1an yacti ities are planncd for th e 
celebration . The school reunion will he 
:-' Ia)' 19-2l. In conju nc tion with this, 
the annual alumni meeting and banqu 
will be he ld May 18 in the orth tar 
Ballroom on the t. Paul campus . On 
:-'I ay 19, th Heritage Room , 
Health Seien nit F, will be 
opened. The room will contain nursing 
memorabilia such as old textbooks and 
uniic)rms , equ ipment, nursing pins, 
photographs , and plaques of recogni
tion . Throughout th year, ~pec:ia l reun
ion displays will focus on the history 
and future ofth school. 

everal other activiti s arc planned 
ineluding faculty pr sen tation s, tours, a 
holiday oncert, scmi nars, and scic ntific 
sc 'sions foclls ing on " ursing Se rvice 
and Administration ,"" ursing Prac
tice," and" ursing Education. " 

During th jubile ce lebration , the 
school will honor its alumni . In add ition 
to several spccial award s in hon or of thc 
75th , the school will pre'>"nt th e "Out
stand in g chievement Award" recogniz
in!!: formcr stude nts who havc attained 
unu ual distinction in th ir chosen 
fields , profes ' ions, or in public sel·vice . 

For more inforl1lation , or to donate 
m 'lI1orabilia, contact th Diamond 
Jubilee ol11mittec , School of Ntm,ing, 
Health Sciences Unit F , 308 
Harvard t., Minn apo lis, Minn . 
55455. 
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PHARMACY 

April 30 Annual 
Pharmacy Meeting 

The Pharmac lumni ociet} will 
hold its annual meeting on pril 

30. K ) note peaker for thi , the ilvcr 
anniver ary m ting, will h al Van· 
clow, \ ice president for H ealth ien· 

ce . 
During the evening, th elasses of 

1933, 1963, and 1973 will he honored 
and the " Di~tinglli hed Pharmacist 

ward" will b presented to an out
stan ling alumnus. 

The dinn r, pr d d h. a cocktail 
hour, will b at th ampus lub, Coff-
man ~Iemorial nion . The cost for the 
ev ning i $15. For more information , 
contact the :-'1innesota lumni ssoc ia
tion at (612) 373-2466. 

Clinical Research 
laboratory Available 

For clinical phannaci ts interested in 
pharmacokincti sand bioavailabil· 

ity re arch , on obstacl has be ome 
all too familiar -, shortag of r gu lar l)' 
ava ilable laboratory quipment. 

(Phanna okin tics i the quantitativ ' 
tudy of how m dications are ab~orbed , 

distributed , metabolized or excret d 
frolll the body . Bioavailability re~earch 
involves studying th amount of 
medication that actually r a ·he the 
area to be tr at d .) 

The expell ive, spc iali.c d in stru-
m 'nts necd d for thes studies arc in 
constan t use, both at th e ni"crsity and 
at local hospitals. Th oll cg of 
Phanna y and Abbott- orthw 'ste rn 
Ilospital have a laboratory ava il ah le ex
clusively for clinical pharll1ac ' in ves ti ~a
tions. 

The labora tory is coordinat ,d h 
associ at ' professor harlc~ D. Peter on 
who also directs clinical serv i 'C~ for 
Abbot·Northw s tern 's Pharmacy De
partment. In addi tion to providillg 
space and Cjuipment for cond ll ·ting 
studi es that might not be pos ibl e 
otherwise, P ' tc rson hop s the labora
tory will stimulate group efforts in 
which rcsearch 'rs cou ld draw upon th ' 
patient populalioll'> of ~evc ral in slitu -

tion , enahling data to b' coli 'ct .c! on 
larger groups 0\ er \hor ter [l 'nod of 
tim . " ~Iore cou ld hc done and more 
quickly," hc said . 

Th , laboratory con tains a range of 
equipme nt needed for clinical pharmac) 
re earch: high pres'>urc liquid chroma
tography, gas chroll1atograph~ , pcc· 
trophotom try sy ·tems, and a flame 
photom 'ter. The equipment h('cam 
available \\ hen Abbot· orthwestern's 
Toxi ology Laboratol] h gan using 
more automated methods of anah ' is . 

Peterson encourage~ clinical pharma. 
cists , regardless of their imtitutional 
affi liation , to contact him about pOSSible 
re carch involving pharmacokinetics , 
drugs , or related ar as , or for gUidance 
in d v I ping r search propo als whi h 
will be r viewed I } a cOll1milt ' Ill' 
can be reached at hholt- orth\\estcrn 
(612) 874-4906. 

JOURNALISM 

Actors to Honor 
George Hage 

Ath cater party and r ceptlon on 
unday, :-'Iay 1, will mark the re

til' ment of Prof. eorge '. I I age of the 
hool of Journali 111 and :-'I as om-

l1lunication . 
The ctors Theatre of t. Paul \\ ill 

present " 11<)\ e YOIi n ,thing to De
clare?" a French fM e b) Pierre \ 'eber 
and :'Iaurice Henn quin . 

Former students , collcagu sand 
fri nds who would like mort' informa
tion or r s rvation form shou ld con
taet Prof. rnold [sma h , III :-'Iurph} 
Ii all , 206 hur 'h tr e t E, J ni\(~ rsity 
of:-'Iinn ~ota , ~Iinn apolis, :-'Iinn . 
55455. 

Alumni Group 
To Start 
Mentoring Effort 

School of'Journalism and :-'Ia.,~ 
ommunication student willi"" 

th c opportunity to benefit from the 
accumulated wisdom or tho.,e who are 
alread lIl<lking it out in the real world 



through a new program ponsored by 
the Joun1alism lumni ociety (J J. 

The Journalism M ntoring Program is 
being set up to provide 10 students with 
"p ronal m ntors" during spring quar
ter. Ea h student will be matched with 
a joumali m or adverti ing or public r -
lations p ciali t from th Twin iti s 
area \ ho will s rve as a '"trusted oun
selor, a guide , an ad i er, and p rhap a 
friend, " according to the JA Project 
Committee . 

tud nt and th ir mentors will me t 
once a we k, po ibly in on-th -job et
ting , for 10 w ks 

J bo, rd memb r will be contact-
ing area professional to recnllt mentor 
to sen in the \ olunte r program . 

Archbishop Roach 
Featured Journalism 
Annual Meeting 
Speaker 

Th Journalism lumni ocietyand 
th · ociety of Pro~ ssional Journal

it, OX, will hold an annual meetin~ 
~Iay 25 at The aint Paul hotel with 

rehbi hop John Roach a the keynote 
p ak r. 

Roa h, who i archbishop of the t. 
Paul-:\Iinneapoli archdiocc e , i pre i-
d nt of th .. National on~ renee of 

atholie Bihops. 1 Ie will talk about 
pres co\erage of the nuclear J.J'm 
limitation is ue . 

The U. . atholie bi hops ret' ntly 
proposed a "Pa toral Letter on \ \'ar and 
Pea e" to th Hagan administration in 
which they ~tated a trong moral 
oppo ition to a poli ) of nu I ar det r
renee . The prop al also call for a 
freel:c in the deplo) ment of nuclear 
weal ons and a more active punuit of 
disarmam nl. 

The e\ent will begin \\;th a 6 p .m . 
so ial hour, followed b) dinner at 7 
p .m., and th peakeral p.m . I X 
"Page ne ward ·" and the IU1l1ni 

ocid .\" ward for E\ ellen 'e" will be 
pre ented. 

For more information and banljl1l't 
r sen atinn,. contact 1 i k J lainc" ~1 in
nesota lumni S ociation , ( 12) 7-
246 . 

VETERINARY MEDICINE 

McMenomy Presides 
Over Midwest Small 
Animal Association 

Michael F . .\lc:\1enomy. vice 
chairman of the College of 

eterinary :\1edicine dvisory Council 
and past pre ident of the \' terinary 
Alumni on tituency oeiet) and the 
Veterinary.\ledical ouneil, recentl}' 
became president of th :\fidwe t mall 

nimal A oeiation , an organization 
dedicated to improving \'eterinary edu
cation and mall animal care. 

:\lc'\lenoDl) received a bachelor of 
cience degree in 1967 and a doctorate 

of veterinary medicine in 1969, both 
from the niver ity. He has been in 
feline practice in :\Iinneapoli ince 
1970. 

He i a Practitioner ffiliate of the 
merican nimal Ho pi tal A ociation 

and is a member of the merican A so
ciation of Feline Practitioner and the 

nimal are Foundation of Hennepin 
ount)'. 

Dedication, Reunion, 
Open-House 
Set for April 22-24 

Th ollege of \ . terinill') :\ledi ine 
ha planned a thre -da~ fe tidt " 

April 2:.., 23, and 24. 
Dedication of th \ ' t rinan' 

Teaching Ho pital and the B. Robert 
Lewi ompanion nimal Ho pital are 
-chedul d [or April 22. Lewi , a former 
stat enator who died of a heart atta k 
while in offi ,wa a mall animal prac
titioner in t. Loui Park, :\linn. While 
in the legi lature, he ~\ a upportive f 
the olleg . The da) i billed a Legi la
ti'e Da and regent from the ni\'er i
t~ and legislator fi'om throughout ~Iin
ne ota \\ ill b in\'it d to tour the build
ing and parti ipate in the r moni . 
wine and hee-e re eption will follow. 

veral, tl\ ities ar planned for 
aturday, pril23. Dr. Darold . Trcf

fert, exe uthe dire tor of the Fond du 
La , \\'i eonsin ~.t ental H alth 

and recipient of the 1972 Wisconsin 
Mental Health Care " .\!tan of the Year 
Award," will present the Lewis Lec
ture hip, a continuing education lec
ture. His topic, " Fight, Flight. or 
Flow," will focus on tress mana e
ment, and ~;11 be presented in the St. 
Paul tudent Center from 1:30-3:30 p .m 
An all-college reunion dinner, preceded 
by a cocktail hour, ~~;JJ be held at the 
L'Hotel ofite!' During the dinner, rec
ognition awards will be presented to 
alumni and facultv member . 

unday, April 24, is the annual op n
hou e of the College pon ored by tu
dents for the general public. Tbi year's 
theme is "Where Tradition .\Ieets 
Tomorrow." 

For more information, contact Glen 
'elson, director of alumni relation and 

coordinator of public affair for the Col
lege, at (612) 373-0774. 

MANAGE MENT 

Colloquia Focus on 
Strategic 
Management 

Th chool of ~lanagement' de-
partment of trategic .\Ianagem nt 

and Organization i offering an on- oing 
colloquium serie fo u ing on trategic 
management. The olloquia bring fa ul-
ty member , bu in leaders, and tu-
ci nt together for inform, ti\'e di cu -
ion about uch topi a 'Th hief 

Executi\'e fficer' Rol in the trategic 
Planning Pr e , " "Dual ulture and 
ldentitie in r!!:anization," and" om
petith e orporate trategie . .. 

peaker ha\'e included harle 
Lindblom. author of Politic and 
Mark Is, If .. d handlcr, author of 
The \'i ib/e Hand, and Tom Peter, co
author of In earTh of Erc /lCIlCl! : Le -
on' From Ame/ica' Be t-Rull Com

panic . In addition, Unher it~ fa ult)· 
m mber present colloquia c\ er~ other 
Tue d:l\. 

"B~ I),wing both in ide and out id 
'peaker I ad di - u Ion of th ir ur
rent re ear h a it relate - to -trategi 
managem nt, the colloquium has be
onwa \ cr) intellc tually timulating 

forum to e\aminc alt mati\ e persp -
th e of tr,\tcgi mana~cmcnt for both 
a a lemie and prat'titioner, ," Pro-
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fessor Andr w Van de Ve n, colloquium 
oordinator. 

In addition to the se minars, ex cuti e 
roundtable breakfasts with colloquium 
speake rs ar e he ld , and colloquium 
peak rs also e rve as speake rs for the 
o rth Am e rican So ie ty for Corporate 

P lanning, a nationwide management 
organ ization , 

The series is jointly sponsored by the 
d epartm ent of Strategic ~l an agement 
and Organization , the 3M hair in Hu
man y te ms ~l an agement , and the 
North m rican Socie ty for orporate 
Planning. 

Students and Alumni 
Discuss Careers 

Stud nts in the School of Manage-
ment's ~l as te r of Busin dmin-

istration program me t recently with 
alumni to discuss courses, r um es , 
career opportunities , and the job arch 
process . 

Barb mece k, coordinator of the 
~l as te r of Business Administration pro
gram , said the informal meetings "give 
stude nts a chance to talk with alumni 
who have recent ly compl ted the pro
gram . It's easy for th students to re late 
to these graduates and they can match 
up with someon e who has similar in
te res ts and career goals." 

The m etings are he ld p e riodicall y 
throughout the year and alumni in-
t rested in participating shou ld contact 
Barb emecek at (612) 373-4174. 
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MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY 

Research May 
Provide Clue To 
Aging 

A people age, it beco m 5 in
creas ingly difficult for the m to re

ist various infectiuns and diseas sand 
He len Hallgren , an a sistant profes or 
of laboratory m di in e and patholog , 
want to know wb . be thinks the 
an \Ve rs may lead 'to a rational approach 
in preventing di ea e a ocia ted with 
age and pos ibl y to an unde rstanding of 
the bas ic agin g proce s its If. 

To fi ght off diseases , th bod y re li 
on its immun ys t Ill . Essential to thi 
y te m are IYlllphocyte and Hallgren 
ay "charae t rizing th e lymphocyt al

te rations that 0 cur during hum an agin 
is an e sential first tep in und r tand
ing the m chani slllS responsible for th 
decline in immune fun ction." 

Although the numbe r of lympho yte 
remain con tant with age, H allgren 
proposes that the e lymphocytes, or T 
ce lls, do not prope rly mature, thus r -
suiting in c1 ecrea ed immunity. T c lis 
pass through the th ymu , a hormone 
proclucin gland , wh e re they re e ive 
ope ratin g in tl'U tion s. The th mus , 
however , graduall y hrinks aft r age 40 
and e e ntually disappears comple tely. 
This involution i acc mpani d by a d 
crea e in the thymic ho rmon which i 
nee ssary ~ r T cell maturation . llall -

gren ays " it is poss ibl e that the T e ll 
of the agcd hum an , whilc nurmal in 
numbe r, may be of a Ie, · mature ce ll 
type , incapable or pe rforming normal 
c ' llular illl 111 un fun ctions." 

Ilallgren and co-i nves tigator Or. 
j ame ' 'Lcary, Laboratory \1 ed icin e, 
are currentl . t s tin g this hypoth es h br 
isolating th e lymphocytes of health )" 
e ld e rl y voluntec rs and t sting the 
maturational levels of these c lis. T hey 
think that the ir resear h may pro\ide ' 
clues to unde rstanding the hu man agin g 
proce s. 

INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOGY 

Going Under Saves 
Energy 

When you tc p into an e l ' va tor 
and push numh r ~ i'\ , you ex

p ct to merge six sto ries abo\ e 
ground . \ ith th e curren t ' mphasis on 

ne rgy con e r alion, ho\ '\' ' r , th es > 
xpectations are changing ,\ncl in th 
i iI and ~1in eral Engin e ring Build

ing, number six takes you 110 ~ e t be-
n 'a th the arth 's urface. The n i\(.' r~ l 
ty's ncw st building de mon trat ' e ne r
gy conser ation and ~ t a te-o f- the-a rt 
earth-she lte red arehit c ture \I hi 'h re 
moves habitabl e spa e from harsh en
vironm ents (such as ~Iinn eso ta' blow
ze ro wintc r ) and plac s the m in con
' tant , mode rat climate, igniflcantly 
r dueing ene rg) requir ments for h at-



ing and cooling. 
Th bu lk of th building, 9"!,500 

'CJuare fe t, li s in thr • r lativcl> con
vcntional arth-shell·r·d I ·\e!s ju t b -
low thc su rra e. These thr , I veb arc 
designed with no openings on the 
northea tide. Instcad, openings arc 
concen trat d on th sou thwcs t, expo~
ing th central roofed areas and th . 
southwe t face to natural da} light and 
direct ~olar heat. 

\ en class room, a h cap hI e 0 

holding 90 stud nts, op n ofT a circular 
lobby at the far west end of the build
ing II arc audio-\ i uall) oriented and 
r qull't! absolute light control. The 
lab ratorie , abo light con troll d , arc 
10 at·d in th north rn part of thc 
building. Facult) offices open off a in
gle corridor on ach Ic\ c l, and man) 
0\ erlo k a rectangu lar courtyard that 
run the length of th e sou th wall. 

The main ~tructura l laboratorv rises 
50 feet abo\ e grad and the h ight of 
thIS op n engineering spa e accommo
date the man) large structural item to 
b t ·~ ted within . It huge stee l truss, 
pam ted orange, support a 15-ton 
tra\ cling crane Lo ated on the outh 
, ide, the laboratol'l carri the build
ing's energ} cOlllp~n 'n ts in luding a 
Troll1be w<\ ll \\ ith giant tubes of watl'!'. 
DUring thc pring and fall , wh n differ
ences bet\\ een interior and e \J rior 
temp ratur arc slight , the wall impl) 
pro\ id s warmth at night f!'Om h at col
lected during thc da) . Draping de
ciduous \incs had' th e \ all during th e 
ummel', and during the winter. the h) 

hed its lea\('s allowin g olar heat gain. 
Thi landscaping plant growth b an 

integral part of the building's d · ign 
Plants crcen southern exposurc , de
ciduou trees hade the r of plan, and 
c nifers prot c l the north side 0 the 

i\'il and ~lin ' ral Engin 'ering Building 
from wind . 

olor and decorati n ar espeCiall y 
important in earth- he lt rcd buildings 
becaus the more ordinary the spa e, 
th safer p ople ree l. This i \I hy the 
building is de orated in ",arm ~ Iors
rust. tan , and L ei.ge - and \I hy daylight 
and sunlight ar 0 imp rtant. remote 

i. \I optical ) tem base 1 on the princi
ple r the peri '01 e, trammih natur'11 
light more than 100 f, t be lo\\ grou n I 
by oll e tin g sunlight, con 1I1tnlting it , 
and directing it through a ~haft in th l' 
building' ia an a sembh oflem~~ ,\nd 
mirrors , which L"pan Is' thl' light t illu
minate ar :.l beneath the ground. A (' \I' 

fel'! rrom thi ' hart i~ a 'imuialecl \\in
dow pI' \'iding a threl'-dil1len~ional "iew 

EIGHTH I A ERIES ABOUT GENEROUS M1 '£SOTA ALUMNT AND FRiENDS 

I nve ting in public higher edu
cation i an inve tment in the 

future. Pri ate gifts help to insure 
that the niver ity of 1inn ota 
will ontinue i pur uit of excel· 
Ience and maintain its tradition as 
a leader ill the year to corne. 
The olver ity is tate· i ted but 
not tate· upported; 001 about 
one· third of its budget i provided 
by the tate, which means that 
private support i vital for its con· 
tinued ucce . 

During more than "lO year of 
teaching in the political cience 
department, Dr. Benjamin E. lip· 
pincott was an important part of 
th ol er ity' commitment to 
quality public edu ation. ~ ideLy 
known as a m ter of the ocratic 
method, Dr. lippincott challenged 
tudent like Hubert H. Humphre 

and lalcoLm 10 to achieve 
th ir be t. Dr. lippincott' ignifi
cant ontribution to the olver
-ity didn't end with hi retirement 
in 1 1. In tead , he and hi ife 
G rtrude, a 19 graduate f the 

ni er ity and a theatr art in-
tru tor for vera! year , continue 

their upport of the niver ity' 
work thr ugh private ift . 

Like man donor, th lippin
ott had ev ral pecial intere t 

at the niver ity that they wanted 
to help. The olv r ity f Minn -

ta F undation' planned giving 
taff a si ted the lippin tts in de· 

vi ing a plan that pr vide hoI· 
ar hip ti r promi ing tudent , 

funds the Benjamin E ans lippin
cott Award in Political Theory, 
and otherwise promotes their in· 
tere t in helping to correct eco· 
nomic conditiOns in the olted 
tat . B t of all, Dr. lippincott 

learned that the ub tantial tax 
benefits offered by orne giving 
plans could enable him to realize 
a dream: the lippincott isiting 
Profe or hip in Political Economy. 

Man donors have found that 
there i no more ecure or ignifi
cant in,'e tment option than a gift 
to the Uolver ity of 1inn ota. 
ome gift pLans, in addition to 
upporting the olv r ity' work, 

offer the donor ignificant tax and 
financial benefits. Our pLanned giv
ing taff can tailor a plan to erve 
both your per onal financial needs 
and your intere-t in the olver-
ity. Be ide a direct tax deduc

tion, an inve tment can offer you 
partially tax·free income after re
tirement r help you to avoid 
apital gain ta." on appreciated 

urities. 
PIe call or 'write u for spe· 

ifi infomlation about pLann d 
giving opti n . Let u help ou 
find the be t wa to inve t in the 
future. 

l:. 

Call John Ryan or Craig Wruck 
Collect (612) 373-9934 

120 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street ..E. 

~1inneapoli , Minne ota 55455 
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of Williamson Hall , the University's 
first underground building which wa 
completed in 1977. 

The bui lding, which will b dedicated 
in 0 tob r, r cently won a 19 2 Energy 
Con ervation Award in a nationwide 
compe tition sponsored by Owens
Corn ing Fibergla . 

GENERAL COLLEGE 

Billboards Promote 
50th Anniversary 

What do orman Borlaug, John 
1------------------1 Deru , Bob M amara , Dana 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

Don't lose Your 
Reserve 

Bob Jones volunteered for the a
val Res rve and received sta te-of

the-art technical training on the u es of 
radar. A private corporation learned of 
his skills and off, red him a permanent , 
full-tim e job. Jon s ac ept d and the 
Reserve mu t now recruit and train a 
replacement. The training is expensive, 
both in time and money, and as the 
number of technical jobs increase, peo
p le will have to be bett r trained , and 
th erefore it's essential that the mi litary 
reserves r tain thes technicall y trained 
volu n t ers . 

In the past , the mi litary model of re
te ntion was based on economic - if 
th e volunte rs were paid enough, th ey 
continued to se rvc th ir cou ntry. But 
Howard Mill er, a professor in industrial 
relations, b Iieves that mon y is not the 
on ly factor that influences retent ion of 
military p rsonn e l and h is att mptin g 
to develop an inte rdisci plinary mode l of 
re ten tion that also ac ounts for socio
logical and psychological factors . 

Mill er says r suits of his re 'earch in
dicate that " the be t single predictor of 
whether or not peopl stay in th e r -
serves is how we ll they like it. The day
to-day routin is what's important to in
dividuals. If they don 't lik th e way 
th y' r treated , they're not li ke ly to 
stay." Miller thinks his re car h may 
lead to be tte r manage ment teehniq u s 
within the military, and possibly even 
to new defe nse policies. 
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oel, Rob rt aughn , and Larry \ ilson 
hav in common? All six are General 

ollege alumni who recently pr mot d 
their alma mater during its 50th 
anniversary ear. 

lumnus Robert aegele r., and hi 
son Robert , of aegel sign com pan 
donated the billboard and th artist i 
staff time nece sary to creat dou ble 
tendre about the si alumni to sho\ 

how th ir ar rs w r influ n cd b 
attending eneral oll cg . 

Th doubl entcndr s are a~ f, llow ': 
" Norman Borlaug I am d to grow," h 
received th obel Prize in agri ulture; 
"John Derus learned how to run ," he is 
chairman of the Hennepin ount 

ommis ion; " Bob Mc amara \ a on 
th ball. " h was an all- m ri an foot
ball pia r; "Dana 0 1 ta kl d 
he was drafted by the Baltimor 
"Robert aughn nev r cried unci , " h 
tarred in the television serie " :-Vlan 

From Uncle"; and "Larr Wilson 
tarted I arning," he i found rand 

pre ident of Wilson Laming nt r, 
~\inneapoli . 

Th billboards app ared in 35 10 a
tion th roughout th 111 tropolitan area 
during January and February. 



Plants 
stgrow 

Not necessarily. Nature's plan is much 
more complicated There's more to do than 
water plants and pOison ants ... or beetles 
or roaches or whatever is bugging you. 

Specially trained people at the University of 
Minnesota Insect & Plant Informallon clinic 
are standing by to take your call , wee days 
from 11 a.m to 7 p.m. 
When you need e pert advice, JUSI dial this 

number. 1-975-0200 
A $2 fee will be charged to your monthly 
phone bill . The advice you get may save 
you much more, and you'll get reliable 
information backed by University research 
The service IS available from most 
reSidential phones In the TWin Gilles area. 

Dial U is 8 program 
of the Agricultural Ex
tension Service. A pre
recorded tape service 
also is available. For 
more information and a 
list of tape subjects 
write DIAL U, 490 Coffey 
Hall , University of Min
nesota, 51. Paul, MN 
55108. 
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CLASS IOTIS by Sandy tai 

'23 Ruth Sh olce rs o f l. 
Pau l i, adi"e in a bu, i

ne, wome n', group. a , e nior re l
low, hip group . and a pl'll)'e r g roup 
at HamlinI' le thodi;t hurch 

'25 Esth er Th ompso n o r 
F airport . N .)' . wa, 

, e lec ted b ) the New York ta te 
I ur,es As, oc iati on to b e in te r
\ i we el fo r a e ri e , o f h i,to rical 
videotape • . The ,eri e , h to record 
recollection; IJ\ indi\ iduat. direct
I~ lll\'oh I'd in ~\'ents leading to the 
evolution and profe»ionalization or 
nursing. She was one of the fir t 
nur;e. in the countn to re e iv a 
bachelor's degre fr 'm a , chool of 
nursing 

'29 Bob Tiffany has take n 
an ea rl re tireme nt and 

mov d to Ab ile ne. Texas. whe re he 
i again ,ell ing life in -maneI' . 

'30 Lau:rence aUron of 
~ I inn eapo l i has co m

ple ted two , lid -lecture pre , e nta
tion s . On ,,~ I inn eapo l h - l. 
Anth o n \' F a ll , hbtorv a nd th e 
oth r. \ \ 'o rld a rd ns : an 18.000 
mil e tra ve l ad ve nture w ith th 
~ I inn e,ota Lan(b cape 
.md oth I' group, . 

'31 Raym ond B rll l'SS re
tired in 1982 and h Ii \,

ing ill Parad ise. alif. 
Esther Wiese i, re tired and living 

in the an Juan apbtrdno a, ita, . 
00 aliI' ' hu eca. in alifornia 

'32 Ellena Loye o r ~ I in 
napoli' i a membe r of 

the e me riti comm ittee. He r ' on 
Edlcard. '69. of ~ Ii nn apolis is a 
, uperinte nde n t of plant e ng ine r
ing for o rth rn tates Powe r '0 . 

Anothe r so n William . '76. of t 
Paul is a I' ·. earch ,),s te ms ana lys t 
for Buckhee- lea l'S o. 

'33 o Murrell Gree ll o f 
Walnu t ree k. alif .. 

re tired from the ni ve r,i t} of a li
fornia . S,lIl Frand,co. whe r ,he 
supe n i,e d th ree lab. in h"to
pathology. 

Mildred Montag or C arden ' it )' . 
.Y ., receh ed a " Di,till g lli,hed 

Sen ice ward" from the tat ' Uni 
\ e rsit\ of ew York a, a charte r 
Ill e lllin ' r o f th e rege nt's Llcull\ 
committee on e te rnal degree, in 
nu"ing. 

Rololld Schaar o f \1 ,ld, so n . 
Wis .. i. r tired a, ch 'e r .lppI'iU,e r 
ro r the Fbh and Wildille ' e n ice. 

ince his re tir m e nt he h.b been 
doing rea l state ,lppr,lI . ab. 

'34 Laura Gil/o/ry of Fe r
gu. Fa ll- . \l Inn .. I, 

a»ociate profes>or e m ritus from 
the lIil e r it, of o rtl1(' 1'11 Iowa. 

eth Fi h ~ r of La ke H uhert . 
~ I inn .. did t\\·o months or coop ra
ti ve ed u('ation work ill I ge ri~ I l iS 
,eve n childre n ~11 dtt nd ed the 
Unh e l'\it ~ of I mnesot,\. 

Ibert Marsh 01 HI\ er'35 , ide . " lt f .. IS an irriga
tion comult"nt and h.IS mud tnps 
to lal,l) ".I. Eg) pt . alld ,Wd, ra
bm. He ,Iiso does \ olulltee r work 
fo r h IC oq~a lli zati o n a lld U 
Trave l. 

Leu:is Brolcn o f ' I urwa te r . 
ria . is pas t pre. ide llt and a me m
he r of the board of direc to r, fo r the 

uncoa\ t hapte r of the \l mneso ta 
Alumni A>sociatloll I Ie ce le brated 
hi, 45 th \\ eddin g ann" e r,a r, in 
April. 

Dr Alfred Olsoll of Rapid it \,. 
D .. ha, a grand.on stud yillg d n

th tr) who b exp c ted to be the 
fourth d e llt is t III th fa md v to 
gradu a te from th e Un" e rsit') or 
~ I inneso ta Dental chool. 

'36 N o rah/II G oo dlcia of 
DeWitt , Iowa. was pI' -

, en ted with the national Ep. tion 
Sigma Phi " Distinguished e n ic 
A\\ard" fo r 1982 ,lIld he wa, re
e lected an Iowa stat ' M! lI ato r. 

Lino Korpi of \\ I p,wl c h . 
. 11. . h r tire d from Fitehhurg 

fl igh -d lOol. F itchburg. la\s .. 
wh 1'1.' , he t.\ll ght girl, ' ph ~ ,ical 

educa tion . 
EILli Rath of Lake land . Fla .. re

ce iH'd the Se rtoma Cilib 01 L.lke
land 's .. 'e rviee to ~ I allk l nd " award 
~ I' 1981-1982. 

Cavanaugh Ncw 00 Prc iclent 

'37 ' tOIl II ' . , ar!.\!"l o f 
Minlleapoli s re tired a, a 

medical librarian . If wa, director 
of lilm lrie. at Llnit\' led lt';ll e n
te r in F ridl e l . I I ~ has bet' n I' -
t,ull ed ,1\ a t'~) II , " l t 'lnt IJ\ , , \ ' rdl 
lti lr<1I'I , ami he is also pre" de nt of 

h mplt' Pre" . a firm , peclalillng 
in 'purh . h IS to ry . • llId re l' gioll ' 
books. 

Ell! lIl1 ore Dale o f T o rran ce. 
aliI. . wa, , e lected ,I, "The ollth 

Ba\ \I 'o n1.l11 of th Year" III th 
fi e ld 01 educa l10n III the Torrant'e 
Y\\' he ha, b . n a \ ()Iunteer 
for th hi ld re n', l1 olll e 0 'Ie t) In 

alifol'llia for e ight ) ears. 

'38 E",il Fattll Or . of Kel
logg. Idaho. I' tired as ,I 

me t,dlurg"t from th .. Blinker II til 
o. aft e r 4-1 years of e mplo) me n!. 
lI'alt er Gell !ler 01 the n, . ,a. 

re tired from Bo,ton nive l'\itv a\ a 
profe\l>o r e me ritu s a nd ha, 
,Ict'epted a po,ition III the depMt
ment 01 ci1('mhtn at the niq~ r"t ) 
01 eorgia m tl;e", 

Dr Willialll Leebells 01 I-. Ie m
phi •. Tenn . is an as.ocidte profe,
SOl' In the re movable prosthodtln 
ti c. clin ic at th lini\ e r"l\ of T n
ne»ee In le mph l' 

Margaret Lehrer of Co lo rado 
·prin !(s . 010 . . re tIr e d fro m 

teachin !( high , choo l EngJt,h in 
o lo rad o Springs . he h . tate 

pre ,ident and chairm,ln nf the edu
cator \ award committee fo r the 
De \t 'l K,lppa amllla 0 I t, 1 nte r
lIation,lI . 

LaVern!' mali of Uncoln . '\, eb . 
re tired from th llive r,ll\ 01 1'

hr.hka co ll ege 01 phanmlc, alte r 34 

'39 Margaret COlllcay 01 
,hko.h . W" .. re tired 

fro l11 the lI ive rsit) of \ hc()n'1I1 . 
If arry Larso ll of ' I 'arwate r, 

F la . . re t ired from ll o nt'~ we ll 
A\ ionic, in Flo rid.\. 

RO.IC'I/a Ql/aley of ' t Pau l 1'1.'

tired lrom her po"tion '" di striet 
progr,lIn lead I' for 11 0m ' Econ m
ic , - r 'lIntl~ Liling " It e r 35 \ ea" 
with till" I(ricul tllra l E, te n. ion 

Dennis AI . Ca aHaugh, '65, is the new pr i
dent anc! chief operating officer of the Min
neapolis-based Soo Line Railroad u . lJe 
sta rted workill [!. f or the olllpany in 1955 
and becallle ((II executive -i e presid ' nt alld 
di rector in 1981 . 
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' (, 1'\ It'e 01 the li n" .. r\ lt\ of \ l lIln, 
'lola. 

JOllies ·lIIlIt ::. of ,III !',In(· ISt·!) I 

,I ('on l ult.lnt to til(' Sail Fr,lIl ('IS(,( 
111.11 01\ offi ct' of econoll1lt d \ e lup 
ment 

'40 Dr j ohll B II'r/e I'llWIIII of 
R07 h n . Ln ll )( [, I.llld 

\1 . Y . has re tire d fro ln Te m pi .. 
Dental Llni\ers il\ III Phll .. de lph',1 
where he wa, te.tehlng 

Roger E Larson of Sch nedad, 
, \ , rt"l lred in 191,0. fi e I'> dOing 
lollinteer work at .. ('hurd l and at 
,In e ll' l11 entdr\ school 

Palll If olme! o f ,' g II ,I rllO r 

\\'a, h " a conl ultant III higher 
ed u ',\l ion 111 ig ILlrbor li t' "a, 
p r "de nt 01 th > 'n ll (·ge of 
>\ l,unedJ . aM 

RalJ II al/a cC' or -\n,..n llo T(· a, . 
re ti red J' .t cattl e bU\ r lu I' \, IIlUtlr 

Food, 

'41 Edna DOlL/lIIlg of \li n
neapol" \hl' th l' reclp, 

ient 01 the "Valle) Forg Fre dom 
' oll nd,ltion Teach 1', nwd,l] and 
" lI'>kd in the Director" ,{ Ilirer-
1I1Itirlllai Schola r.! 

Ft/" III Drucker of SJn F(' l'I1an
do. '.dd . \\ .1, nanwd "'Ut'lM\ 

tn'a, "rer 01 the ' atlon.1I \ ""t'l.l-
1t0 1l of Re t.1I1 Dru)()(IIh I I,' I'> till' 
0 \\ ne l (I f \ 11, ,,on (>.11'1.. I'h,III11.IU III 

an Fc rn 'lndo 
II illi.1 1f 1l1llll1 o lld 01 TrUll1.l11 

\ Iinn . . I'" tll' d .I ll e r 12 H'M ' til 
[.lI'IlIilll(. , pel'IJllllllg III 1,1I'>l n)( tur
k .. , ' . ,'gg prudlid lOIl Cor ll .Ind '0\ 
hean, Il l' '' pl,lI l l11l1g to tr", l, l 

'43 E" ;ao(' th 1/ t'i nC'c kc 01 
' 1. Paulh,,, ll'lun1l'd tll 

I. Pau l ,If\ e r Ih Inl( for Ie II II \ ('J r, In 
_,lhromIJ. lI e r hl"hand d ... d In 

!) cemht' r 19 ' 1 

'44 Karit erill l' Fat on III 
Eu ge ne . Ore \I .lS 

proillo ted to a"ot'i.lte I role"nl ,It 
tilt' LJn l\t' r il\ or It' gon., he .
h .. ad 01 the h~lre.lu ol l(o\l' l'I1lll e lit 
le ,e,lI ch hbr<ln . 
F(l r,.('~ t Cril1l/llof \l lIlIle.lpllh. i, 

,In l' ll gin ee ring ,Pt' ·", I .. t in the 
medic.l l product. dll i,ioll of 3~ 1 . 

I. Paul. 



Dr Clwrll'l I.A""S a nd Shirlelj 
POdlll ) L I.' tLlI 11\ e ,n ape oral. 
Fb I I , t nIh altend d .I r -
,,,iOII of lil , 11Ip;'l.ltel \11th \\ hom 

,It' ",1'\ d .I' a med,c,,1 onk'r on 
Iht' L ~ ~t LlHm III 19-15 

Dr "h1lr Tllrek of L e llter 
\lInn . \\a' Ihe honored I(lIe.,t at 
II,... )ollthern 1)I\lrict DenIal (K' 

tl ,11I1I1J.llllleetllll( III J9S,Z 

'45 Dr )0 eph 8e/lhe of ~I 
'Iulld 'linn "pre,,

dl'''l of the Inlern.llional Free -
tJJndlll)( ... mhlliaton urgen 

""')(':I,ltlOn for J91,2- 19~.j 

'46 \ l tflicclIl KlIs/ill!!.er 1\ 

I" Ing in Boulder '010 
\\here her hu,hand I .I prnfe."or of 
gl'opl" 'K'.It the L I1l\l'r>ltl of 01 -
nrddo 

kll rl tlllldhrrl!. of St LOt"' . 
'10 \\iI' on(' of three natloll.11 \\In
Ilt''' lit an .lnnllal competition held 
.11 Dill.,.. II"e"ll\ II \\J' hon
ored l(lr h" relHl\' ,ltUIIl\ and re'
t<'r,ltioll pl,"1' lor Tnllll\ Ep"cop,ll 
Church III Portland Ore 

\\ III1[r('d II e1111 I' of '47 .11"hun ~Id . 1\ .1 

1Ilt'lnl",r 01 the \I .1n land humani
lie' UlIllmlttee ,Ind 01 the Amerit,lIl 
"'"ot'I,lllon Ilf l lnl\ er\ll\ 'Vomen., 
1I,llIonal ('OlllnllI11ic,I IIIlII' COl11l1l1 t
t<' .. , 

k "IIIH'III SilllOIl of herman 
0 .. 1.., ( ,1111 1\ the th.llrm,\1l of th 
ImMd .tnd tlw chief e,ecu t" 
ullit- ' r III th -I.1r CtllltilUollll1)( 0, 
lilt It " ,lIn()lIg thl' I.trge;,t ,ur con
dltlllnll!\( '(lIltr,Idor, nl the L IlIted 
\t,Ile, ,\1ld Can,ld,1 

'48 )111111'1 Dol" of O,nard . 
Cahf . " ,I rellred pro

fe"or III ElIgh,h ,111(1 ,I \olunteer 
(~'"I1\t'lor 111 the '>en 1(' orp' (If 
Hettred E,ecllt'H" 01 the null 
BII'"lt'\\ ... dm",,,traUon for th e 
l ' 1(0\ l'mment 

DOII/!,Io\ L ~1I111" of " e \\ Yor!.. 
\ \ \Iii' proll1oted to ewcll t" e 
\ Il'e pre"dent Ii,r Pianll1etnc, . In t· 

'49 \\ 'illllllll ,Imdel of \1 111-

n('(onb . \llIln . rehred 
,I, I iee pre"d(>nt of the tm, t de
partll1ent for th e '\ or thwe ,te l n 

'\ .Itlorlal Bank of ~f IIl1lt'JpOIt\ H 
\\ III r ",,"11 d' a ('(1Il\lI lt,ml and will 
conllnuE' a ta, and financial plan
nlllg office III ~IInlleapolts , 

Robert f) Jla l/ IUII of ~l lI1neapo
It) ha, dunged the name of hiS 
drtillteetur.ll pr,l(titl' officE' to ~Ia
tn, "flU.lt '\ , rtillteth 

Clljde Odm flf \\ t1lidm~ton . 
'.Ilth rt'llred lrom th L' 5 Fi;,h 
and \\ lld"f(, <'enl( III 19<,Z 

Oil/wid /llI/liler of Parn", OhIO 
r('cell ed J C rlJfk.ltt' of apprt'cla
tHm for edllori .. 1 e\t'ellenc:e fmm 
the "menc,1Il <'0<:1 ' 1\ for Te ting 
dnd \I ,ltenal, an I~ternahundlll 
rel'O((lllled ,tanddrd,-\\ nlln/! o~
((.1nll.ltlllll Il l' ".I hlboraton man
ager of the Ferm 'orp, III Inde
pendence, OhIO 

Dr )ulll/ \ IOlll' of Fr .. ,er, 
"Ileh f{lUnded The Ameriean 
Derm ,ltolo)(I 'ouet\ lilr -I.llerg\ 
,Ind I III III 1I11(;IIIl." Th~\ ha\ e e,tah
Il\hed the JIlt. II' ' tone Lee
ture,hlp 

'50 DOIll!.loI 1/ Olsun of 
Edllla , 'linn , and ROIj 

II Olson , 52. of dlll,l. \\ III lele
brate the:2 th ,Inn" .. "an of Ol;,on 
Brother Ph,mn,lt·\ In t·, ' in Jlllle 

PlIul 'ok,,1 of t P.1ul rellred aft 
er -12 \ ea" III educat Ion al a hIgh 
,chool eOdeh and " thlet'l dtrector 
He Wi! .11 0 an as;,oclate professor 
,Ind h,I\keth,lll wiKh .lt the ollege 
of t Tholll.l' \\ here he \\ a, 
e let·ted tn the 11 .111 of Fame III 

19.,0 

'51 Dr Irllne \ riel 01' '\ 1.'\\ 
Yor J.. It~ ha pub

h hed a hook. Malignanl Meillno-
1110 He I> a chni al profe sor of 
,urgen ,I I {l. e \\ \ orJ.. tilte Uni
\ er\it\ at ' tOIll' \ Bn 01.. . '\ \ 

Richard t: ) ohll\(lll of Brookl~ n 
enter \I,nn ",I ph,trlllaCI t at 

Heel \\ I Famlh nler III Bro 1.,-
h n Pi"!.. 

John ,\1 /1('/-1' 1111/111 of Edlll,\ , 
~IInn ,\\,1\ (' let'! ' d to the hoard of 
d,re(·tor, nf ' PT. In c . Eden 
P"'lIne. \111111 

k CIIIINh klsll..,. of }'11Il-'52 Ileapnlt, \\ ,1\ elected ,\ 
\ Ice pre\lclellt or Lutheran 
Broth rhood Il l' \t' n e, a, 11M 11 ,Ie:
PI' of the unden\ ntlllg dt' pilrtme nt. 

~ i COil in Vets E I ct te inkrau 

'53 Gordoll Donhou.c of t 
Paul \\ a, named the 

\l lIlne,ot.l commissioner of finance 
b~ 0\ ernor Rlld} PerpICh 

Robert Lennard of Iherprin/! 
\ld . recei\ed the '\ ational Insti 
tllte of H ealth;, "Award or ~Ient" 
lor h" penOnll.lnCe as an executi\e 
,e(:r tan and referral officer, 

Em 'I \lak, of Dell\ er, 010 . " 
WOrklO\( In Indone~ia for H ufko Oti 

n, II I' lue' 10u , 1I worked 10 ,lUd, 
A rabId and '\ IgerM 

'54 Dr Brian 8rrl!.I! s of 
'1lIlot '\ D \\a, 

elel'led to the hoard or director of 
the Int e rnatl!)nal -I.cadem\ or 
\l etabulo/!\ ' 

Lucille Parade/a of Lo ogeles 
" a profe"or at Lo Angele, ill 

ollege \\ here ,he ha, taught ;,ince 
1 Y73 In 19 2 Ihe \\ a, elected 
thalrllldll of the nursing depart-
ment 

'55 Dr DOl id Bloom of 
\l anna Deirdl a!il' IS 

tak'llg .I One-\eM fellow hip In 
pediatnc rheumatololn at the htl
drell 11 0 plt,lI III Lo Angell' and 
from \1 ,1\ to -I. ugmt \\ill he at the 
'\ atlUnal ' He earch Cellter in Har
ro\\ Engl.lnd 

Char/n Brullllllcr of Roth;,child . 
\\ '" \\.1 named region.11 claim 
mall.l((er fnr " au,.1u I n , ur.lnce 

ompanle 
Curli "Olllp on of Hector. 

\l lnn . \\ ..... elected to the L' nited 
tate Telecommulllcallon, up

plter' .... , Ol'I,llIon bOJrd of d,ret'-

'56 \lan'lIl )ttllOr of E,an -
tOil, 111 \\<ll> appOinted 

111 Ot'touer to fill ,l I <It.lnCI ,\!) ,Ill 

" lderm,Ul III E\ "mtnn , ' 
DOllllld Orell of R ,e\ i1le . 

t-Ilnn , '"'' elec ted ,I regent of 
-I. ug bllrg ollege Il l' i, pre'ldent 
,md ()\\ ner of D,lTt Transit 0 t 
P,IU!. 

Dr .\I,lchell Ro I'II/wll: of 0-

lumh", \1 0 \\,~ the Intenm ,t,11t' 
ch,lIIm.ln lor 11I1l11l0n ~t"e In 

'57 Robert )llI'f.!l'n5t'tl of Ft 
,1m 111 Ilou tOil. Te'\,I>. 

Dr , Rohert H , teill k rlll/. ·..j ,'51 .'5 i 
th e /l etC PI' ;dell t of thc \ \'i 'COII ill \ 7ete";-
Il ory M diclIl ociatioll . I/c heao/) hi 
orecr a a large 1I11imai practitiollcr in 

Ml/ktL'o /l af,o, Wi ' . 1I1ld ill 19--1 form ed (/ 
portlier hip ill M iftc(llIkee lL'h('r~ hc pr(/c
tiCI'd :..-1 yell I' , 

" a colonel and as,htant chief of 
~tarr_ \ ete nnan ~en It:e • for the 
se\enth medicdl c{)mm,md in 
H idelber/!, ermdn) The} are 
re p o n s ible fo r the del" en of 
mtlitar} \ eterinar} ~en Ices 
throughout Europe and the ~Iiddle 
East. He al 0 is a lecturer in the 
chool of Public Health al the l ni 

I er It\ of .\!iooe ota 
)lIc'k ,\10 elle of "ansa~ Cit} , 

~Io , chief of the recon ,derdllon 
branch in the ",illS"" It) regIonal 
office of the 'Ia! ecurit} dmin
"tmllon 

)allel ,\Itt 1Il'rleile of t Paul i 
\lorklng nn a pilot project for the 
\ oluntan ,"t:tion enter In t 
Paul. funded bl 3~1. to inten lel\ 
emplo} er~ of re'tiree\ for \olunteer 
po Ition , 111 agencie 10 the t Paul 
area 

'59 IIOtcard ecman of .\lil-
\\du!..ee, \\' " \\a 

named the ouht,lndl1lg Joumali,m 
edut:ator b\ the alifornia ' ew,
paper Puhli,her A;, oci.1lion 

Charle Turnball of '60 Faribault , ~hnn , i the 
duef ,et:llth e officer for the Fan
hallit t.lte Hospital dnd I pre i
dent of the R" er Bend '\ ature 

enter 

Delberl lo,l/'r of '61 \\ heaton . 1II . \\ a 
appOInted ,emor \ Ice pre Id nt or 
admilll tmUon at the " atlona! 01-
lege of Edut'.llioll III E,amton 

'62 umell ,-\Ildcr 011 of ' I 
P,wl \\<ll> I ted direc

tor of DruglD.,t ~Iutual In urante. 
Aig n.1, lo\\a. and '\it .II 0 eletted 
director of the H ealth Re ouree, 
Found.lllon in 1 P,lul 

Dllryl RIIIl lrolll of Readlll~ . 
Penn is the qu,t1Il, a ,urance 
prowam m,lIlager for ilhert. om
mon\\ e,lIth emplo\ ee' . ,I ,igned to 
the Zimmer :-- udear Po" er Pl.mt 
t'Ol1\truction ite neM 1ncll111,\11 

) I\:ulh/I II \\ 'O(ld or De, 
\I ollle . 11)\\ d . reteh ed the D 
~I ollle " 'oman of :\.duel ement 
,1\\ ,trd lor I :1 ,md I the 10\\.1 dil i
\lOll pre Ident of the .\merit-,In 
-I."OCI.ltjOIl of l ' llll 'nib \" omen 
for 19 ' -19 .j 

\PHILI . \ 11'\1\ ' on, 



'63 j effrey CUrlier of Eas-
ton , nn ., was named 

,enior vice preside nt of finan ce bv 
Acco Babcock Inc . , a di ve r ifi ed 
manufacture r. 

Carol Erickson of Brookin g" 
.D . , was lected to the accredita

tion board of review for the bacca
laurea te and highe r d egree pro
gram, of the ational L ague for 

ursing. 

'64 Da uid Floren of Plym-
outh , I\linn . , wa, 

e lec ted pres ide nt of I\ lartin/ \\'il
Iiams Adverti ' ing. 

Dr . Richard V . j ohn son of 
Wayzata , 1\1 inn ., is chie f of medical 
stafT at Unity 1\1 dieal e nte r in 
Fridley. 

ja cob Schaefer of nive rsi t)' 
it y, 1\1 0. , received the I\I onsanto 
o. 's highes t award for his research 

in the area of stable botope label
ling and de tection . He is a leade r of 
the new a na ly ti ca l tec hnique, 
group in the phy. ical sciences cen
te r. 

'65 onnan Larsen of Ful-
le rton , a lir. , is th e 

owner and operator of Anaheim 
Phy ical Therapy, Anahe im , Calif. 

'66 j ohn Berryhill o f 
\Vayzata, 1 inn, is a 

product manager in the marke ting 
d partme nt of PT Corp" Ede n 
Prairie, Minn . 

Fred Erisman of Fort Worth , 
Te xas, is chairman of the Texas 

hri s tian University Engli h de
partme nt. He ha; written western 
and de tecti ve fi ction as we ll as chil
dre n 's lite rature. 

Da r;id Stearns of ew Brighton , 
Minn . , was named \ice pre ide nt 
of sale, and marke ting of the Ram
se Engin ee ring 0 . , SI. Paul. 
which manufa tures weighing and 
\ampling sys te ms, controls and in
strum ntation fo r th mlnmg in
dustry, utilities, and othe r pro ess 
industries. 

'67 j ohn Mayo of ew 
Orl ea ns , La ., is an 

associate professor of microbiology 
at the Louisiana State Unive rsity 
medical cente r. H was e l ct d to 
the executive cOlllmi ttee of th in-

te rnational committee on taxonom 
of vi ru ,es. 

Dr . Bonnie Beaver of '68 ollege tation , Texas, 
wa, named "Oul>tanding \Voman 
Vete rinarian " fo r 19 2 by the Asso
ciation for Women V terinarians . 

Doris al/lOlIn of I\Iaplewood, 
l inn ., rece ived the 19 2 "Bowl of 

Hygeia ward " from the . II . 
Robins Pharmaceutical o. for out
standing ommun lt)' s !'VIce b) a 
pharma ;'t. 

Ph!Jllis Dickstein of Yorba Linda, 
a lif. , b a ,enior programmer! 

analy,t with arte r Hawle) Halc 
Stores. he also was e l cteel ch.lir
mun of the Pacific outhw st oun
ci l of th nti- 0 fumatlon League 
of B'nai Brith . 

Cil arles Zimmerman of l in
neapolis is a melnber of the firm of 
Zimmerman, I\ Iavzy, aplan and 
Heed, attorneys olt law He is al 0,1 

member of the I\ l innesota lumnl 
As ociation board of director . 

'69 j oyce jack on of Colden 
V'llIe), . li nn , is a con

,ulting psychologis t and a partner 
in J. Taborn A,sociates, a p,)cho
logical s n 'ice firm . 

Cerald \ aI/in of Falcon 
Heights, Minn ., i> the director of 
re,ervations for o rthwest Orient. 
He wil l ove rsee operation of the 
ai rlin e 's new comp ute rized r s
ervations ,),s tem . 

'70 Dr . Floyd O . Anderson 
of M inneapo li, is in pri

vate practice of psychiatry. 
/Iamey Chichester of Minneapo

Ii> is th dire tor of adve rtising for 
orthwes t Orien t in the 56 cities in 

the nited States that th y se rve. 
Bonil lIackner of Plymouth , 

Minn ., is with the controlle r sys
tems division at ational omput
er y,t ms, In . 

Merle Sampson of o tt age 
Crove, Minn .. is director of finance 
and admi ni s tration fo r ood 
Neighbor are en ter, In . • own
e rs and managers of 22 g riat ric 
care cente rs in Minnesota . 

Tilomas Welno of ew Brighton , 
Minn ., is 'e nior vice pr s ide nt 
with o rth rn Star o. of I in 
neapolis . 

Donaldsons Named ander Veep 

, 71 Dayt on II ultgren o f 
1\1 inn eapol is i pr si

an FranCIS 0 Th 01 gical 
e mill.lr in an n,elmo, alif, 

teLcn Laiblc of ew Brighton, 
l inn .. IS a senio r manag r WIt h 

Peat, larwick, I itche ll and 0 " 

1\1 in neapolis, and h pre, ide nt of 
the ' t. Paul ch,lpter of the ationaJ 
A"ociation of ccou ntan!> . 

'72 Dr Datid Eckes of 
H.I, tin g" I inn . , Wa, 

promoted to dini al facult)' profes
sor in the 0 partm nt of Famll) 
Pra tice ,lnd ommu nlty Health at 
th nlverslt)' of Minneso ta. li e IS 

also a membe r of the lI asting, 
F,lImh Pr.lcti e linic. 

Lois Fum of shevi lle, 
led a tour to Israel. Jordan. and 
Eg)pt in 1982 

Thomas lIestu;ood of Pitt.burgh. 
i the manager of sa"lr)' admini,tra
tion and exeeu ti ve comp nsation of 
1\1 llon National or]) . , Pitl>burgh 

lI ellry O . j O/1II son i, a col n ,I 
and the deputy ommu nit)' com-
mander in ies en, rm uny I I 
will become th e comman der of 
WildAicke n nited tates ~ Iilitary 
Community in I\lay. 

Virgil mit of nob, I\linn. , IS 
vice pr ident of the t. Pau l dIVI 
sion of Ham,ey ngineering 0 . , u 
unit of Bake r Inte rnation'll. 

Richord Toftness of Lo\eland . 
0 10 . , is a sec tional munag r at 

Hewlett Packard o. in Loveland . 
Dr j ohn ZimmemlO'l of 1arble 

FaII. , Texas, was e lec ted to a third 
, ucces,ive te rm as ~ecret,Hy

tr a,u rer of the larble FalI, Ro
tary lub. 

'73 Alexa ndra Ceeza of 
Lindenhurst, Ill ., is an 

occ upational health nurse fo r 
Trave nol Laborat o ri es . In . . 
Round Lake, Ill. 

j oiln Hamilton of \ orcester, 
lass . , i an associate profe sor of 

chl» ics a t til o ll ege of II o ly 
ro s in \Vorce, ter. 
Ra!Jmond Wal ;; of H dwood 

Falls, Minn ., rec ived the " Dis
tinguished rvice Award", spon
sored by the Redwood Falls hap
te r of the Jaycee" for se rvic to th 
community. 

Dr IVolt r Warpeha of Min 
neapolb , p cializcs in pro,th tic 

Robert E. Sanders, '72, has be n named ice 
president of personnel of Donaldsons Store 
of Minneapolis . He joined the company in 
1979 . Prior to that he was personnel manag
er for] . C . Penn y, Minn eapolis. He Ii es in 
Burnsville, Minn . 
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de nti st r I Ie also tea hes a c rown 
.Ind bridg clinic and th nh rsi
tyof linnesota d ntal school. 

'74 Robert Ferry of 0 nver 
is an as,;,t"nt pro~ ssor 

in the hi, tory d partment of the 
nivemtv of o lorado, Boulder 

li e ha \\on an arl)' arc r De
ve lopmen t Award and will stud} 
motivations IIwolved in the ene-
7ue lans' gain in g Ind ependence 
from pani h r d e during th e 
period 1750-18 10. 

Dr j ohn lliem n;; of Herndon 
Va , I filmhll1g hIS trall1ing .It the 
National ancer In , tltute dnd will 
be joi ning a group of oncologists at 
the H.lllfa), ancer en ter, O,h -
tona Bea h, Florid.l 111 July . 

lI arold M j ohn on of I\ I ln 
neapolis i~ the director of d velop
ment at th rosier Pro\ Inclalate 
in t. Paul. 

aron Miller of ew Paltz, Y 
IS VIce pr Ident for acad mlc 
alTaIr, and dean of fJcu lt) for LIn
denwood oll ge , ain t ' harles 

10 
j effrey Palll Schr1l1t;; of III al(o 

"associat VI e pr "dent of 
Interna llonal ommodlt), en it' s 
Inc .. a D naldson , Lufkin. J nrett" 

o He aho li e pr stden t of the 
hi ago branch f the I\ Ilnlw,ota 
luml1l "0 lation 
Dr . Cle'H1 t('nC/ lli I 01 

Fork" . D., is II major 111 th 
Air Force Denta l orps and r -
cen tlv mo\ d to rand' orJ" from 

nder on 

'75 j . Ray Black of h -
1ll0s, I I h ,I a pror, s

so r of agricultura l 
Ii Illgan tat nh rSlt)' in 

Lan ing. He was a \iSlting profes
or at the niv rSIl) of Bon n, \ e t 

rman in 19 2. 
Robert \ Dummer of t. LoUI 

Park, Minn ., is man.lger of product 
support at 1agne tl P ripherah 
and also r ce lve d an amba"a
do r~hip from the nit I'd tates 
J,lycees . 

j oltn Ebner of San ta na, 
is pra tieing law in 'anta na . 

ficlrael C ne Metro of Ilrll s 
II e ights, aIJf. , has compl ted th 
cOllrsework for a master' ele!(ree in 
c nvirollm ntal manage ment at the 

ni en. it of Sun Fran i ~ o. 



'76 Fa::." Bh"nanl of /\ Itn-
11 apo ll ~ r 'C iv d the 

Pr ~ I d nli al ward" from th 
Fede ral Res rve ) stem tn ' hi a
go lI erec IV d a ma~ t 'r's III bus l
nt'\> admll1lstralton tn t.larch 

Ralph Brindle of \lt nn tonka, 
"ltnn , is J >ortwar deSign en-

1
l:lnper III the r ~ident"ll dll i,ion of 
Jlone)'well 

I Dalld ooper of olumbia . 
~Id graduated from the Unl\er~l
tl of \I1\sollri In 'olumbi.l wi th a 
ma,ter S degree In agronomy tn 
191)1. 

,\fichael DutemlOlI of Brighton 
\ l lch I' a enlor project engineer 
\\ Ith ent'ral 'I otor~ orp. 

Rob Ii Edhalm of I\ltnneapolts IS 
';11 .Iudio II>U.t1 >P clalt,t In the 
ale, promotlOI1 dll ISlOn 01 Pruden

ltal In uranc o. __ north central 
hnme office tn /\1tnnt'apolis II I> 
dutle lfIt1ude the produclton of 
mullt-Image ,ltde sho\\,. lideo and 
Judlo tapes. and portrait photogra
pIn 

Carl .\' jullnsan of Pitl,bur!!h 
\\ a' pro mot d to a '0 ·I.lte profes
sor of child del lopml'nt and child 
(~re at the Unll rSlt} of Pl tl,bur!!h 
chool of he,l lth reldlt'd profes

,IOn, 

Thomas chu;artz of BemidJI, 
M \On., wa; lected president of the 
"I \ol1e~ota Funeral Dlrector~ S50-

clatlon, dl~tnct 10. for 1983. 
Dou{!.las trand of ast ~ I oline, 

[II , IS teachtng social studies ill1d 
bU~ l ne~~ "t the ntted TO""l1Shlp 
II lgh <:hool In East Moline 

'77 Dr Bruce Eilts of t 
Paul has complet d a 

m.l,ter of >Ienc d gree tn ther
iogenology . 

DaLid Langseth of \\ dterto"n 
"Ias~ , recell ed a doctor of science 
degre tn CI\ II engme nng from 
/\ I .l~sachu~etl > [nstltute of Tech
nology 

'78 tnen hrl'nhol= of 
tnCmndlt, Ohio, i cer

ltfied b) the mentan Board of In
dustnal Hygiene tn th compre
hen il e pr.lcttce of indu trial 
hlglene li e recelled the L' 
Public Health en I<:e . ommls
,i ned fficer l"lrd" for contnbu
lton to the :-<altonal Institute for 
OccupatIOnal ~ tl and Health 
Hazard Elalualton Program 

.\lark Behren of Park Rapid , 
Minn , has purcbased tbe Cardl\u 
Funeral Home 111 ebt'ka and 
\l eahg.1 He has beel1 tn\'ohed III 

fUl1eral sen Ice for 13 ) ears. 

Gertrude Bremner of Edtna 
~l mn , received a master's degree 
in counselmg from t. ~ l aT} 's Col
lege 

Kathleen Kelm of Wahiawa , 
HawaII . IS fint ... htng her master s 
degree 111 admintstration in entral 
/\ l ichlgan nilenity \ H awaii 
program he I' a captain tn the 
Army lIours orp ... III Honolulu 

MarclO .H ue/ler of pokane . 
Wash , i I~nhng J the ... is for her 
master\ degree m publtc adminis
tration on an ob cure phe
nomenon takhanoli m in the 

R. 1935-1939 
Dennl Murphy of ' IOU\ Fall • 
D I, a selllor ci nltst for T ch

ntcolor GOI em men ten Ice . [nc., 
at the earth resource ob ... en ation 
,I stems data center He IS \01 '011 I'd 
I~,th the de ign . I' tabli hment 
dnd an all si of > palla! data ba;e for 
land management application' 

Lucy y/lia Pi tnch of Long
meado\\ , Mass receIved a mas
ter m bu tne admml tratton de
gree from \ \ 'estem :--ew England 

olle!!e 

'79 hU1J1 Bann of 
BloomIngton ~ I inn . 

\\ as recenth accepted mto the mas
ter III buslne .ldmtni tralton 
pro!!ram at the ollege of t 

Thomas and receiv d the Arm~ 
chielement A""ard' for m rit~

riou service from the 451st rmy 
Re ene Band 

Carne Bonicatto of Bum \ Ille. 
~1 mn • I pur uin,l!: a career an 
actudn 
Hi~hele Gardiner of Ithaca. 

:-- '} . IS working on a graduate 
>tud~ in pLmt breeding at Cornell 
L' niler 11\ 

Daniel lfauJ!,en of ~lar hall . 
~ l inn IS d econd-\ear 1.1\\ tudent 
at the llniler Ih o-f outh Dakota 

tHen If at=ier of Idrkfield . 
~linn , IS a \ 'ocational-Agnculture 
tn tructor tn larklield 

'80 jean Duncan of LoUI -
II lie. K~ , is e~ecuti\e 

director of the Kentuch . -ur e • 
A ocl.ltion in Louls'llIe -

Ltrtda Gres en of t. Pdul re
cell ed the ' American Juri pru
dence " "'drd tn E,idence" for 
19 2 he i aI 0 on the dean- list 
at Hamline 1.1\\ chool. 

Dr Dougla lIarl:ler of ~I e a. 
Artz .. I dOtn!! hi orthopedic 
sur!!ery re ' idenc~ at Phoelll\ Inte
grated Orthopedic urgen in 
Phoelll,\. Ariz 

.\fan Lel!!.h johnson of ~ l in
neapolts entered H,ltnltne L' ni-

Rediscover Carnil 
Whether you were at the " U" In 
1922 or 1982, Carn! '83 promises to 
be a whole new show. 
Started in 1913, Campus CarnNal IS 
now the largest student-run fund 
raiser of Its kind in the USA. 
If you were Involved In a skIt. 
ballyhoO, booth. or simply recall the 
e penence when you were a 
student, you know that Carnl is 
one of the most remarkable events 
at the U of M. 
Watch the shows . . have some 
food ... play the games . . come 
back to the " U" and redIscover 
Campus Carnival all over agaIn. 

Tickets available at Dayton's 
Sponsored by (Schlitz) 

FJ!IJ 

University of Minnesota 
Fieldhouse 
April 21 - 7 p.m. to 12 p.m. 
April 22, 23 - 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

For more InformatIon, 
call (612) 376-5533 

UNIV£IIsm Of MINNESOTA 
CHl.DRENS HEAJ\I FUND 

APRI \111'\1\ - T .. 



\ e rsit}''> mas te rs of art, of public' 
ad milll stration in Fe bruan . 

RoselYIl No rdalllle of piymouth , 
~I inn ., \\'a ~ named to the board f 
regent; for Aug,bur~ 011 ge. She 
i, a pa rtn r with n oss ini , ochran, 
Judd and o rdaun t!, attorn ) ~ a t 
Ll\\, . 

Kell \I ' YIlY ::'Yll ski of \I 'est De 
Pe re , Wis., bas been named a pro
le»io llJl med ical represent,lt h e for 

\ nt e " ma nufac tu rer, o f p hM
mac'e utical produCh . 

Pra kash \ 'R Pu ra lll of '81 I i n n eapo l i~ rece h ed 
,In " O ut s ta ndin g ontributi o n 
Award" from the PilI-bur\, Co lor 
tontributiom in the d \ ~ lopmen t 
of Oah 'n Brown ugar, Pill ,bu n 
Plu, cake mix. 

Kalh eri ll A nderSO Il 01 " Ie m , 
\ ·d., " a IMrtn e rship coordill ator 
with \ ate r Projec't. Inc., a non
profit o rga nization working with 
th e p ubli c and pri n lte ,ecto r to 
p rov id e t'O mpl e te plu m bin g to 
hous hold , in Virginia 

Richard A I/ anso ll 01 ~ lin 
neapolis is supe n h ing th e south 
offi ce of the MinneapolIS ommu 
nit ) Action Ageney's energ) "" , .. t
ance program. 

Jeffrey Thi/JI el/ o f C le nco . 
linn ., is a fun e ral di, ec to r lo r 

Johmon-I-1cBride Funeral C hape l 
in Cleneoe. 

Ricky Williheiser of t. Paul is an 
account dd mini , trator for ontrol 
Data 'o rp He rece i\'ed a .. ,reat 
Performe r Award" from englllee r
ing se rvices for work In stati sti cal 
q ualit) cont rol and comp"ter ap
plication, of th techniqll e. 

'82 Kenn elh Kal::. of I-li n
neapo l" i .. assoc ia ted 

with Dlln and Bradstree t, Inc., in 
the I-linn e"poli .. offi ce. 

Danie/ \I'erll l'F of Eden Pra ine, 
~Iinn ., i .. d;s istant vice pres ident of 
Mt. inai Hospital in linneapo lh 
and was no min a tt! d fo r me m
be rship in the Ame ri can ollege 01 
/l ospita l Administrator, . 

Tory} . } ohll oll of Rocht's te r, 
I\linn , h an indmtrial e ngineel at 
I B~I in Roches te r . 

Deaths 
Lo/a ( /3 rodlk orb ) Th ompso ll . 

'14 , alif., on Dec. 11 , 1982. 
Ossiall Grllber, '20, C U\ ahog,l 

Falls, Ohio, on Jan. 1-1 , 19 2. I-I e 
\Va, a rt' tired ni\'e r, ih of Ak, oll 
a>, i, ta llt profe"or it; hll ~ i ne" 
adm lnh t ra tio n , accoun ti ng a nd 
finance 

Lco ll ard ,\/ Fra:c(' , '2-1 Tuc\on 
Ariz , on 0\ . 21. 19H1 

lIarielj R L lIIl l(IIIII II , '1-1 . F,lIr
mont. ~ Iinn ., on Dec 2-1 , 19,')2 

/li a Lell or<, (I \ 'ooel) / III Ira 1'1, '27 
~ I t. Dora, Fla .. on Dec Ii 1%1 

Lee D ,\IcSalll/. '2/" lI opklll\ . 
1inn ., on c t. 4, 19 2. For 35 

)eM\ he \\ a .. the chief englnPt' l fo!" 
th e ~ll n n e,o t a Puhl, c' 'e l"\ let! 
Comml\Slon. 

Donald A . ,I" breci,l, '37. Ber
nard" ,lle. 1\ J., 011 Dec. -I . 191)1 
He \\ .1, ""oci,lte d ,rt'c tu r of t'n· 
g inee r ing for !l ied hemica l 

orp 111 I\ lorrh to\\ n hefore rt'trr
ing In 197 . 

DI' ItLIjIl 0 Per/erso ll . '37 
\\ ' a t t'r to\\ n . \\ ' is . Oil Dec' 1-1 . 
1982. 

/3 l'rneice ,\I Ze /ll io , '37, I\ lo!rne , 
Il l.. on Dec. 30 , 191,1 

/3 arlmra (RolI siJerp,) DOll eiloll
er, '-10, \I 'au,all . \\ ' is on Dec. 2-1 , 
1982 

/1('/seo R Ph illi p:" ' -1 O, \\ 't·, t 
Chicago, 1I1. , In Fehruan 1981 

M }11/ili ll Erlall dsO ll , '43, Co""· 
to, ~lill ll ., date unkno\\n 

Robert \I ' .\Ieyer. '-I b , Lodl , 
'. J" on Nm . 18, 19b2 
Dr . Richllrd T . OlSO ll , '63 , \ ir

gin ia. :-l,nn , 011 Dec. 31. 19'>2 . li e 
\Va, an Instructor in oph thalmolo!l:) 
,It the niH' r, ih of '11I1111.' \o t.1 ami 
on the staff of pl;y\ icldll' at the Ea .. t 
Ran~e !rnlc III \ ' , rg' llid 

Fred Hovde Die 
Frederi.ck L . lIovde. '29, president emeritus 
of Purdlle University , eli ·d in March 01 Wesl 
Lafayette. Ind . An ollt standing alhlete, he 
played both foot vall alld iJasketball Jor the 
University oj Minll esota and was quarter
back oj the 1928 All-Big Tell foot/;all teall/. 
He retired from Purdue ill 1971 . 
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What's Up At the 
Minnesota 
Alumni Club? 
There are a lot of April and May speCial 
events for Minnesota Alumni Club 
members and their guests. 

National Secretaries' Week IS coming up 
soon , and the Minnesota Alumni Club 
will be offering a luncheon buffet In 
honor of all secretaries on Wednesday, 
April 27, Thursday, April 28, and Friday, 
April 29. Reservations may be made 
from 11 .30 a.m to 1'45 p.m each day 
Treat your secretary or your whole 
office staff to a speCial luncheon. Make 
your reservation soon. 

April 
Saturday, April 16 

April in Paris 

A perfect setting for romance, with 
starlight, and a gourmet menu of French 
delrcacies to tempt you Five members 
of the original Golden Strrngs will be 
strolling tableside for your enjoyment A 
speCial offering of French wines Will 
complement your dinner, and there will 
be dancing too. Reservations 
from 6:30 p m 

May 
Saturday, May 7 

Opera Night at the Club 

This will be an exciting evening of Italian 
food and superb opera. Professional 
singers will perform from 8 to 9 p m 
singing excerpts from favorite operas 
This is a popular event we know you Wi ll 
enjoy. Reservatrons from 6.30 p m 

Monday, May 16 through 
Saturday, May 21 

Metropolitan Opera Week 
Pre-Opera Buffet 

If you are a Metropolitan Opera fan - or 
not, you'll want to partake of our elegant 
Smorgasbord offered every evening 
throughout this week from 5 to 7.30 p.m 
Chartered buses will be provided to and 
from Northrop Auditorium. 
Members of the MAA are eligible to join 
the Minnesota Alumni Club. 11 these 
special events interest you, perhaps it's 
time you joined the top dining club in 
the Twin Cities. Call (612) 373-2466 for 
membership information. 

mmnESOTA ALUmni CLUB 
50th Floo r. IDS Tower 

Min nea po liS, Minneso ta 55402 
(61 2) 376-3667 



Loren X ubaucr dnc/oped the" olar Ranger," a detice that help chan the un 's sea anal path , 

EVERYTHING'S UNDER THE SUN 
HOgbarn , sundial shadow, and melted rubb r boot 

forLorn cubauer, '26, '32, '4 , the \\ ere the 
thing from which in piration was born \\'hen the hot lin 
\\ as nothing more than a nUl an e on a \\'elt ' rlng ummel' 
dOl) , long before "solar energ) "b came a popuhr notIOn 
among the onsen ation-con ious, eubau r \\'as e,tolling 
th impl \ irtu f pol si\ e olar hating and coolmg 

fir t intrigued by th un and it uri u wa) s from \\ atch
ing th hado\\' mo\ e on a undial. then impre sed In its 
power b cause of a boyhood ompa11l0n ' booh that , "hen 
left in a unn\ atti window for the ummer, 111 Ited into a 
hla k, amorphom gl b, eubauer turned his attention to 0-

lar po\\' r. 
n his grandfather' farm , he noti l,d tbal the wineh rder 

instin th el) on tru t d their hogb.\rns to take full ad\ antag(' 
of the un . Their barns opened to th • south to let the "inter 
sun in and had long ro f 0\ rhangs to keep the summer sun 
Ollt. Th re \\'er no" indow on the nnrth end, . 

euhauer, who got his d grees in i\ ilengineering at the 
ni \ rsity , ret iv I an " ward of I istin tton" .\t lhe i,th 
ational p" \h olar onferenc for his pioneering effort in 

pa.,.,h'e olar healing and olin,g. ~ l u h of his resear h b g,\n 
on lhe t. Paul ampu . fter r 'eC'i\ing his ba helor's dl'gn e 

in 1926, l\eubau r taught mathematic at the Unl\ er it\ for 
1\\0 \ ar before mo\ il;g to th t Paul campu "here he 
began to m rporate hi idea about pas he olar power into 
the con truetion of [arm bUilding and re id nc 

In 1940, 'eubauer mo\ ed to alifornia where he taught 
agri 1Iiturai engineering at the l ' nl\ er it) of a1iforma, 
Da\i , for more than 30 year . Although currenth retired 
. uball r, I , 1 till doing ome re e~rch on the' ·tructur:li 
tr ngth of wo d n column - H i a profeor meritu at 

0.\\ is . 

" ~1) most impOI-tilnt re earch no\\' ." . ellballer aid 
laughing, "i f1) fi hing and f1\ tying. A fe\\ hour awa\, in 
northern alifornia, we hay ollie \ er) ~ood trollt imd teel
head fi hing. ·' 11 1\ married. has on daughter, four grand-
hildren imd three greatgrand hildren . He ha plIbli,hed 

dozen of paper on olar p "er and a textbook that included 
i\ se tion on I\) orporating p" i\ olar heating and oling 
technique - into the on truction of brill buildings 

"When \\' fir I started tuch ing pas ' Iye solar heiltl11g and 
cooling 30 or 40 \ l'iU" ago, , l' uballer aid. " th lIb)ect wa, 
prett) unlopul,u· . It \\a n 't until th 1,1-t fi\ cor 10 ~ ears that 
other people got intere t l. " 

-\PRIL I ~Il \ ' OT.\ I 



OICE OVEB LIGHTLY 

1MESWElTTASIEOF 
One cold night thi winte r 70 stu -

d nts paid $3 a h to watch a half
dozen wr tIe rs wallow in 150 gallon of 
gelatin . 

It to k a couple of hours. 
" It wa reall y cold and slippery at 

first," said Doug Mintz in the trip d 
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horts who is tackling Jim B rg in a 
wiggly concoction of strawb rr , 
orange, and I mon o 

Gelatin was mix d th night before in 
55-gallon bar r Is and left outside to jell. 

Mon from th tick t sale will b 
used to help d fray admini~ t ra live cos ts 
for the new J wish tud ent nter at 

the Hill ,I Foundation, ac ording to 
Vicki oldish, di rector of tud nt s r

ice . 
" It took q uit a lot of effort ," she aid . 

"but I think \'e rybody had a good 
tim e ." 

nd as on spc tator mum bl cl art r a 
mat h, "B y, that was ~ho rt and \ t. 
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The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

presents 
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 

September 4 - September 24, 1983 

Scheduled Jet Service 
• PAN AMERICAN WORLD AIRWAYS' Boeing 

747 SP, wide-bodied jet, to HONG KONG and 
return from TOKYO. 

• People's Republ ic of China (CAAC) Boeing 
707-jet, with in Ch ina and from Beiji ng to 
Tokyo. 

HONG KONG 
• THREE NIGHTS at the MANDARIN HOTEL. 
• Full AMERICAN BREAKFAST daily at the 

Mandarin. 
• Gala ALUMNI "Welcome" COCKTAIL PARTY. 
• Half-Day Sightseeing Excursion of the 

highlights of Hong Kong. 
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 
• Visits to SHANGHAI, SUZHOU, GRAND 

CANAL, WUXI , NANJING, XI'AN, and BEIJING. 

• ALL MEALS are included during your visit to 
the People's Republic of China! 

• ALL sightseeing and transportation - including 
entrance fees - are included. 

TOKYO 
• TWO NIGHTS at the deluxe HOTEL OKURA 
• Half-Day Sightseeing Excursion of the 

highlights of Tokyo. 

• AM ERICAN BREAKFAST each day at your 
hotel. 

• " Farewell " Alumni COCKTAIL PARTY_ 

SPECIAL ALUMNI PRICE 

$4050* 
' Per person from SAN FRANCISCO. based on two 

per room o<cuponev Includes all taxes and seMces 
for Included features. 

Send for the colorful brochure which fully 
describes this trip of a lifetime! 

Send to: The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association 

. Name 

Address 

100 Morrill Hall 
100 Church Street, S.E. 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55455 

City· ______ State, ____ Zip __ 
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There's room at the top. If you are a 
member of the Minnesota Alumni 

Association you are eligible to become a 
member of the Minnesota Alumni Club. 

igh atop the IDS Building 
in downtown Minneapolis. 
towering 50 stories above 

the city. the Minnesota Alumni 
Club offers Minnesota alumni an 
exquisite and spectacular selling. 
The view is breathtaking; the 
service exceptional. And the 

gourmet menu election!> are 
unsurpassed. The Minnesota 
Alumni Club i:. truly one of the 
Twin Cities' top dining experiences. 

The Minne ota Alumni Club i the 
ideal location to celebrate !>pecial 
occa ions, entertain out-of-town 
guests. or to hold businesl> 

meetingl>. Complete dining, 
banquet. meeting and lounge 
facilities are available for exclusive 
u~e by members. 

Club membership require the 
payment of additional dues ($195 
resident), ($40 non-re ident) plus a 
one-time nominal initial fee . 

Join us at the top. Apply for Minnesota Alumni Club membership today. 
Call (612) 373-2466 and ask for Cheryl. 

minnESOTA ALumni CLUB 
High Atop the IDS Tower 
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STIVI BOSZILL 
Focusing for the 
Future 

Precisely one year ago, your ~ llow 
alumni who serve in leadership 

positions as members of the MAA Board 
of Directors adopted a revised goals 
statement to chart the future direction 
of the Association . The goals, simply 
stated, were to: 

• Give public and community support 
to the University; 

• Be supportive to the Minne
sota Foundation in its fund 
raising activities; 

• Provide services to our alumni . 

Task forces were appointed to de
velop strategies and programs to accom- Bill Pea rce . 
plish these goals and immediately the 
face of the Alumni Association began to 
subtly change. 

Under the able leadership of Bill 
Pearce , '52, the task force on public and 
community support recommended "a 
more unifi ed effort by the A sociation in 
support of the University legislative 
activities ." A January event where over 
300 alumni leaders were briefed by 
President Magrath and Vice President 
Stanley Kegler on the important issues 
confronting the University as it 
approached the legislati ve session was 
th e begi nning of this unifi ed effort . 

Work began around the state to build 
th e Presidential e twork, an organiza
tion of alumni who have agreed to ass ist 
the University in legislative relation , 
recruitm ent of high ability students, 
and identification of potential donors. In 
addition, these groups have pledged 
th emse lves to develop pub lic awareness 
of University accomplishm ents in th eir 
community. Ten Network areas have 
now been developed with four more 
planned for imple mentation by June. 
The Network concept expands public 
and community support for the Uni
versity by complimenting th e already 
existing statewide alumni chapte rs with 
the commitment of volunteers to work 
on p cific project . 

In response to the goal of support for 
th e Minnesota Foundation, Alumni 
Association and Foundation leade rs 
have been cooperating on proj cts to in
creas indi vidual alumni giving to th 
University. This year 's compr hensivc 1'0 111 N ichols . 
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phone program for gift and membership 
solici tation has incr ased both the num
ber of alumni donors and the dollars 
raised to an all tim e high for the Uni
versity while at the same time , Alum ni 
Association membership ha r isen to a 
record level of 28,000 due pay ing 
alumni . This demonstrates that th e 
cooperative efforts are mu tually bene
ficial to both th e Association and 
Foundation, bu t most importan tly, suc
cess of both organization multiplies 
alumni support for the University. n 
additional benefit of the comm itment of 
energy and resources to thi phone pro
ject has b en improvemen ts it ha pro-
vid d for the Unive rsity' n tral mai l 
Ii t of alumn i. 2,500 lost alumni hav 
been found and 150,000 corr ction 
have been made to th record , a ing 
the Univers ity th incalculabl costs of 
poor r cords. 

Th goals of ervice to alum ni wa 
addr ss d by a ta k fo rc haired b 
Pam Nichol , '67 . The chang all of 
you as member will notice includ four 
new memb rship ben fi t initiated th i 
year. The expanded a c s to niver it 
faci liti s, (librari s, t. Paul tud nt 
Center) discou nts for alum ni on Well
ness Awareness and Exer ise p rogram 
are th first respon e to th e ta k force 
recommendations. In th n xt few 
months, an e panded tra I program 
with n wemphasi on ad ntur and 
edu ational travel and special con
tinuing education discount and offe r
ings will contribute to th goal of new 

rvice for alum ni. 

Work on th se goals started under 
the Presidential lead rship of Diana 
Murph y in 1981 with thc appointmen t 
of a goal valuation task for e . Imple
mentation began this year und e r th 
lead r hip ofPr sid nt John Mooty, 
and wi ll 'ontinue to be refin ed and gain 
1110m ntum when the new Association 
offi rs begin the ir t rm s in Jul . 
Through ledicat d volunt er lead
ership , the As ociation is gaining a new 
face ; a face to m et th c hall eng s of the 
'80's by positioning th Alumni s 'oeia
tion to be even mol' rcsponsiv to the 
changing 11 eds of th c Uni c r it)' and it 
gradu at '. 





Groups to Study 
Economic Recovery, 
Graduate Education 

Contributions the Un iver ity of 
~Iinne ota can make to the eco

nomic re ov ry of the tate and th 
quality of graduat education and I' -
search at th e niv rsity \ ill be two of 
the major the me in th Uni er ity '
planning process for th n xt hoy ar . 

Da id Lilly. dean of the chool of 
Management, i hading the Task Forc 
on High r Education and th Economy 
of the Stat . Robert H olt, dean of the 
Graduate School , will chair the Ta k 
Force on the Quality of raduate 
Education and R search . 

Thre other planning th mes will be 
the stud nt exp rie nce, th internation
al character of the ni er ity, and the 
impact of n w computer technology, 

Selection of themes for planning is in
tend d to he lp th Uni e rsity narrow 
the focus of it planning ffort , aid it 
Hasse lmo, vice pre id nt for adminis
tration and planning, 

Courses Offered 
In Elderhostel at IU' 

m r. 
In its ixth year in Minnesota, 

Elderhostel is part of a national n twork 
that began nin years ago . 

Ho telers arrive on campu n un
day and stay until th n xt aturday 
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low Dorm Rate 
Announced 

Room and board rate for th ni
versity of ~1 inn sota's e ight Twin 

ities re idence hall \ ill rise b les 
than four perc nt next year - th 
lowest incr a in 10 years . 

The quart rly rate for a typical dou
ble-occupancy dormitory room plu 
three meals a day will be $792 for the 
19 3- 4 chool y ar, an av rage in-
cr a e of $30 a quarter. 

$25,000 Bowl 
Reported Missing 
From Ford Hall 

Apre-historic bowl with an ' ti
mated black market v. luc of 

$25,000 ha been I' p rt d missing from 
a niv rsit of ~Iinn sota storag room , 

Th bowl, part of the niversity's '01-
lection of artifacts from th meri 'an 
Southwest, was report d mis~ing after a 
year- long earch of the ar haeology 
laboratory in th ubbas m nt of Ford 
Hall on the Minn ap Ii campu . It was 
among millions of it ms c lIect d by the 
University during ar haeologi al dig 
and had not b n inv ntori d for ver
al year , a cording to Jan tr ' iff, th e re
search archa ologi t in harg of the 
ollection. 

"!telm from th southw' ,t rn nlted 
tate~ ar urrenll} th ' h tt , t it III (n 

the int rnational bla k market ," treia 
said , "Th 'r \ ry much m demand b) 
peopl who want th nl for th ir own 
coli ction . \ e didn 't place any mone
tar value on th bowl - it\ rally 
beyond that - but on th black mark ,t 
this bowl would go for about '2.5.00 ," 

Another Budget Cut; 
This One Nine 
Percent 

University of :\Iinnesota schools and 
colleg' must find way to cut an 

av rage of nine p ' rcent frol11 their 19 3-
85 budgets. 

During the n 'xt \ ral month mtcr
nal budge t- utting negotiati ns will con
tinu and wil l culminate in a budget for 
19 3-19 4. e:\pected to be up for I' -

gents' appro al in ugust . 
The money ut frOI11 coli glat 

budget will b u 'd to a\ Old further 
mid-year budg t cut that can result 
from e:\t rnal v ' nh, said ni\ erslt\ 
PI' sid nt . Pet r lagrath inee 19 '0 
th niv r ity ha suffered four mid 
year uts mad b cam of th ~tat \ 
mon y troubl . 

" Fiscal cil' umstan 'e~ ar !!:oing to 
ontinue to be difficult ," :\Iagrath aid . 

11 call ed mid-year retr n hm ' Ilts 
"de\a tatin!!:," and aid that a ros-the
board uts mandated b) euts in the 
middl . of a fundin!!: y ar " rcpl- s nt an 
abandonm nt f ch ic and prioritie~ 
and guarantee Illediocrit) . " 

Und I' the current plan . an 1 mil
lion r trenchment and r allocation pool 
of money will b built for 19 3- with 
an additional $9 million for 19 -4- 5. 
Fund ~ rth pool will om from cut~ 
in co li 'ge bud!!:cts and from luition in -

I' ase . 

DesRoches Becomes 
Top-Ranking Woman 
In Administration 

M I' De -Ro h s, cO l11ptroll 1'

tl' asur r for lh ' cit of 1 in 
n apolis in 197 , has b n nallled 
, ociate vice pre id nl for finan e and 



bll~in " op -ration at th ' University of 
~(inn ota 

DesRoch s b cam th top-ranking 
woman in the Ulll~ n,it '5 admilll tra
tion on \l ay 1 he wil( s rYe as the 
prmcipal ~enior associate to the Uni-
\ ersity'~ trea ur r and vic pr sident for 
finance and operatIOn , Frederick ~1 
Bohen 

De Roch ' appointment follow a 
) car-long national arch to r pia 

linton Johnson , who r tired a tr asur
er and a ociate \Ice president for 
finance la t ugu t. 

Researchers looking 
At Universe's End 

A 7 million grant for the e\pansion 
ofa nner it~ of~ (lI1ne ota phys

ic laborat ry earching for proof that 
th lIllI\ er e will end ha b n 
appro\ ,d b~ the LT D partm nt of 

nergy 
At least , 1.5 mIllion of th grant \ ill 

be.,p nt to e\p.ll1d the underground 
Iaboratof\ in oudan , ~llIln ., and will 
m an job' for se\ eral dozen con truc
tlon workers andkdl d tradpeopl 
[roll1 th 'economi all} depre d Iron 
Range of north rn \I inne ota. 

nother 1 million will be u d for 
op ratll1g th faciht~ . onstruction 
hOllld b 'gin in ctob r , but Uni\ r it} 

of ~(inne ota physici t ~(af\ 111 "(ar hak 
stressed that application for tho e job 
~\llInot be taken for some time 

~(ar hak, project director, announ ed 
the grant, \\ hI h i to be awarded 0\ er 
thr eye, r , at a me ting Tue~da) 
(~(arch 15) \\ith ~llI1ne ota 0\ . Rud\ 
Pel1)ich and uni\ r It )' orn ial 

Th ph) J S e\p riment i an attempt 
to find e\ idcne of the d' av of the pro
ton , an es ential buildIng blo ·k in all 
matter. If pro >f of proton decay is 
found . proof that all matt r e\ entuall) 
d cay will a lso hJ\ c been found . 

Th, two-H'ar-old laboraton \\a built 
in a mine I;aft 2,000 fect deq~ that 
1110 t e\traneou earth l) ,lnd osmi ig
nab would be s re ned ou t. E\pan i n 
of the project will alkm ph}'siei ts to (' \ 
tend their sear h to e \ en rarer fonm of 
decay, ~larshak ·aid . 

TI{e ientin teall1 in ludes physl
ists from the LT nill'r ih of ~ linne otJ. 
\fI rei Uni\ e l it)'. rgonne alional 

Laborat rv, the Ruth ' 11ord ational 
Laborator)' in ngland and Tun · L ni
vcr it " 

\1 \) HJ . \11'\'\ 1:: (IT\ i 





lakingup 
- I-I I -I --

the Ilope for th world is in you 
- you are the /leu' generatioll - I 0111 

the old gcneration You hare your to k 
to do , YOIl haec to carry all the battl to 
pI' CITC such bcautiful place as thi , 
for the battle goes all endles ly It's 
your tak - you 're got to ee that you 
kccp thc flame alire, no matter u:hat the 
obstac/ " The whole world depcnd 011 

you ," 
iguro hon , pril 4, 1 99-January 

13, 19 2 

The BOllndan' Waters Canoe rea is 
~1innesota' gr ate t natural trea~

ur , overing mor than a milli nacre 
adja ent to th anadian border in 
northeastern ~(inne ota, the B\\' 
ontain mor than a half-million acres 

of \irgin fore t. it also contain a llniqu 
ano historicalh rich waterwa\ , the 
\'0 'ag ur High"a} - thou;,lIld of 
pri tine I. k and stream that pro\ id 
a ' t thi wild me area to anyone 
with a an e , a paddle, and a lo\c for 
th wildern 

F r nearl ' a ntury, those who ha\e 
10\ cd th area, \Vhi h becam known a 
the BW in 195 , ha\ e battle I to pre-
en c it as a wildern , both for them
elves and for [utur gen ration , fter 

\\' rid War I , a recreational u e of thi 
ar a in reased , th battlc b gan , There 
wcre th se wh want d to build road 
into the ar~a and build 1'1" orts , series 
of hydropo\ cr dam weI' proposcd and 
in the earl ' 1 20 -, one of th nation's 
arlie t environm ' IHal battlc was laun

ch d , 
In 1926. part of the area " a cI sig-

~sit, pllge: Me/iss!I !llId Ion \\'ot all , 

b Chuck Benda 

nated a "primiti\ 1" " and prot cted from 
development. In 11:)30, ongres passed 
the hlpstead- 'olan ct, which prohib
ited the alteration of xi tlllg water 
levels and 10 ing along the natural 
horeline of th lake and treams, In 

193 ', the llperior Roadie Primith e 
rca was e tabli h d , protecting about a 

million acre of th up rior 'ational 
Fore t In 1949, Pre id nt Harr\' Tru
man i ued an exe uti\'e order prohibit
ing re reational aircraft u e in the ar a, 
In 195 , the B\\' got it nam , and, 
in 196-1, it was incorporated mto th 
'ational \\'ilderne Pr sen ation }

tem, 
Each of these battle \I ~ "on 

through the effort of thou and f p 0-

pie for whom th B\\, was mu h 
more than ju tan ther prett) place, 
But ther weI' tl10 e who effort 
tood out among th thou and Bill 
~Iagi and igurd 01 on each p nt 
more th n h'llf centur}' fightmg for the 
B\\' .-\ and w re imohed in e\ en' ma
jor battle thu far , in luding th paag 
of the 197 bill that pwhibited logging 
and I' tricted th u of motorlLed 
,ehi Ie in th B\\" The\ battled the 
loggers , and the miner , and the 1'1" ort 
build r and they battl d the politi-
ian , ~Iagi died in 1 1. Ison died 

in 1 2, But " th b.lttle g e ' on end-
I s l~ , " Today the BW i- fa ing what 
mu\' be the 1110 t eriou - threat to it 
' ur~ h ai,' t - acid rain . Hundred~ f 
lake in the BW A - and in other 
part of north cen tral and north ea t m 

orth m ri a - ~u'e dying at the 
hands of an enem\ that moves il1\ i~iblv 
among the clouds and falls to th artl~ 
with the rain and the snow, a~ it qui tl)' 

• 

and teadil} poi on the fi h and the 
frog , t11e in ects, the plant , the tree , 
the oiL \ here is the new generation 
t11at 01 on called upon , 

Meli a and Alan Wat on of ~lin
napoli ar of the new enera

hon They began fi hting to pre erve 
th B\\' A in 1975, but the ton of 
t11eir relation hip wit11 the B\\'CA goe 
back to the late 1960 and i 0 deepl) 
enhvined with ea h of their life torie 
that it would be impo ible for them to 
tell you much about themseh I" beyond 
t11eir name and age without talking 
about the B\\'C , For ea h of them, 
t11eir fir t expo urI" to the B\\' had a 
dramatic afr ct on their Ii\'e . 

~Ieli a, 2 , who grew up in t. Loui 
Park and re ei\ ed a bachelor' degree 
in political cien I" from the l'ni,,('\" in 
of ~linne ota in 19 _. w 11 when h'e 
took her fir t trip in th BW - a 1~-
day trip with a chur h group, 

"Th fir t we k wa a con tant down
pour." he aid , " I kept wondering what 
I \Va doing th r , 1 came from a family 
of non- amper , and reall} . non-

utdoor peopl , If I had ju t gon up 
for four ni ht -, I probably ne\' r would 
ha\e gon back, but 1 f, 11 in lo\'e with it 
the econd w ek and didn 't want to 
lea\'e ," 

If you ran into }'I eli --a in the it\ to
da), you might peg her a a u e '-ful 
busine swoman - r perhap an arti t 
or a mu I ian - rath I' than an out
door woman. ( h i tud) ing dan e as 

11 a\·ocation.) he i tall and attra ti\e, 
and dre l' \\ith a fa -hi nable flair. 
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Th re i nothing at all rugged about h r 
appearance, but her heart is with the 
B\ C . 

The following uml1lers , :-'\elis a re
turned to the BWCA, as often a she 
cou ld . "It was quite a change in my 
life," she aid. " I cou ld hardly wait to go 
back up again, and each tim I learned 
more and more. About IlWS If a \ ell as 
abou t the outdoors. I thin'k that it wa 
th e first time I rea llv faced what I 
thought about ; what was important to 
me . " 

Alan , 33, grew up ill a small town 
called beka in north rn ;\\innesota. 
H e mov d to :-.\ inneapoli with his fami
ly when he was nin . His father's health 
was failing and he wanted to Ii e clo r 
to the kinds of health care he cou ld get 
in the Twin Cities . A short tim later , 
his father died. 

Ian al 0 evades any outdoorsman 
stereotypes . In a suit and ti he looks 
more like a young lawyer or the sales 
manager he once wa . 1-1 is first trip to 
the BWCA cam in the suml1l r of 
1971 , after a 21-month hitch in the 
army, five quarter ' at the niver ity of 
;\\innesota, and a sUl1lmer in Paris. 

''I' li never forget it ," Alan , who re
ceived a bachelor's degree in hi story 
from the niver ity in 1973, said . "It 
was a \ ery cathartic experience . I just 
fell in love wi th the Boundary Waters . 
It's kind of hard to explain. It was 
alm o t a religiou or a spiritual experi-

nee . 
" In retrosp et , it was a kind of heal

ing experienc , too . It was kind of a 
shock moving to \\ inn apoli at nine 
year of age and having 111)' father di 
right away. I was pretty shy in junior 
high and high school. I worked a lot, 
se lling n 'w paper and magazines. I 
worked about 20 hours a week through 
high school. 

"That first trip - the solitude and 
just being out in the wood~ and 

ano ' in g - I rediscovered omcthing 
that J had lost a long timc ago ." 

Alan and a fri nel drove all the way to 
the BW for a one-night trip . 

"'V I' all v dieln't understand what 
we were doi'ng. We arri\ ed a t Sea Gu ll 
Lake at abou t se~en on a aturday 
morning. W' didn't have any coffee, 
any matches . \Ve got out on Sea ull , 
got out of the first bay. w nt through 
th larg' part of the lake an I stopped at 
the first call1p~it ' . " 

They I' ' turn ed the nt',t day, hut the 
following weeke nd , th ey took a fou r-day 
trip in th BW A, and la ter in the SUIl1-

mer return 'd for a week- long trip . \ t 
was the B\\' that brought Ian and 
\\elissa toge ther in the spring of 1974. 

10 \lAY J 9S3/~II I\JE~OT 

" he kind of nubbed me when we 
first met ," Alan said. "Then he r fri nd 
and my fr iends - we all got in a 'ar and 
w nt to get something to at. \I c lis , 
and I started talking about th e Bound, 
ary \Vater omehowand p 'nt mos t of 
the evening talking about it. " 

"I gu ss that was th tart of e\ ry
thing." \\ Ii sa aid . 

\Ielisa wa 17, ju t fin i hing high 
chool when th y met. Ian wa 24 . 

"It' hard to say what would have 
happened , without that common e'peri-

nce (the B\\' ), but we became \ ery 
good friend and fell in 10\ e with each 
other, " Ian said. 

The)' got engaged and began planning 
a trip together in the BWC for that 
ummer. In ugust they wer marricd, 

to each other and , seemingl , to the 
Boundary Waters. 

Ian began \\ orking for American 
Telephon and Telegraph and going to 
law chool at night. ;\\elissa entered th 
Universit) and began stud ying £ re try. 
he al 0 worked part time . ft r a ,ear 

of hectic ~chedu le during \\ hieh th y 
hardl) saw each other. \Ieli ~a dropped 

out of schoo l and Ian dropped ou t of 
law choo l. They had detid 'd th at th ey 
needed Jllore time together. 

In 1976, howe~er, their 10\ e for the 
Boundary Waters go t th em 'aught up in 
a life of h 'ctic schedu l e~ that hasn 't 
stopped since . The) became 'onc ' l11ed 
about efforts to loosen the restricti ns 
on use or th e B\V and open th ' area 
to logging and mining. After alt 'nd ing a 
meeting of The friends of the Boundary 
Wat rs Wilderne~~ , they joined in the 
hattIe to protect lh t' BW A frOIll this 
lates t threat. 

The Friends, then chaired h Bud 
I lcinselman (an adjunct pro~ ' ssor of 
ecology and h ' h<1\ ioral biolog) at th e 
Llni\ ers it y), \ cre trying to stop Jam's 

ber tar' bill to w ak n BW pro-
t etion and pas 0 n Fr ser' bill to 111-

crease th prot tion . They knew th ' 
n cd d national support to do 0 , and 
began urging p opl from Washington, 
D . ., to alifomia to fight for the 
B\ 

During th n .xt twO) ear , Ian and 
\\ lis a pent hundr ds of hours plan
ning and coordinating a t I phone cam
paign to rally support for th Fras r 
bill. 

During the fight for the Fra r bill , 
Ian ontinu d working £ r T&T, 

working his way up to a job in s I 
management where he earn d almo t 
$30,0 0 a year. Meli sa r turn d to th 

ni e rsity, first stud > ing journah m 
and th n turning to political science , 
part iall be aus of h r work for Th 
Friend . 

s he became mor active and vi Ible 
in th e nvironmental movement , Ian 
began to ge t pI' ssur from hi sup nor 
at T&T to tone down his politi al 
activi m. 

"It wa thought (at T&T) that wh ' n 
that b ill finally pas d (th Fra er bdl) , 
W tson will get out of it, " Ian aid 

Instead , h wa~ leeted chairman of 
Th Friends of th • Boundary \ at rs 
Wildern ss. He re ei\ cd an ultimatulll 
from hi upervisors to g t ou t of his 'n
vironmental a tivist rol . , at on aid 
that although they probably n v r ould 
have fir d him , h th ught th > would 
have hunt d him ff in a e rn 'r some
wh re o In st ad f quitting The Fri nds. 
h quit working £ r T&T in 1979. 

In th pa t, Ian said , group that 
had £ rmed to prot t the Boundar> 
Waters had disband d after th e ir par
ticular battl was \ on. This tim e , the 
Wat ons wanted to hold The Friends 
tog th r, b cau ' th ) want d to mak 
sur all of the measure of the 197 bill 
w I' prop rly impl mented. and be-
caus ' another mol' rious problem 
wa b ginning to thr aten the B \\' 
- ac id rain . 

cid rain - or a id precipitation. 
sine' snow, ' Ie 't, and \ en fog can be
com' acidi - i a highly ontro\ e rsial 
prob le m today. It is kno\ n that acid 
pr 'cipitHtion can be e,tre me ly de tru -
tive to 'ertain e l1\ ironm cnts, but ther 
is disagreem ' nt abou t ho\ eriom th ' 
threat is and ho\ it hou lcl h handl ,d . 
In 1979, ho\ eve r. th dangers of a id 
PI' 'c ipitation w ' re just heco lllin g \..no\\11 
in th ' Unit d tates. 

Th ' Fri nd ' of the Boundan Waters 
becam ' on' of th e fir~t group~ ' in th e 
coun try to recognile the dangers po~ 'd 
to our lake • nd tream by a 'id pr '-



Except for \/eilssa alld a pari-tim secretary . The Friellds tS roll by t:oitllltt'l'rs Lauri(' IWIlI IO Il . a graduate of the e'lll'C" fty alld frca urer of The 
Fri nd . alld Dan lifton . a l 'nlLersity Ex/enslOn student . talked lcit" ,,\Ian \\'ot 011 at a reCl'llt Illeetillg 

id precipitation form when c rtain 
air pollutatlt~ - primarily ~ul[ur dio,id 
and nitrou 0 ide - combin with 
moisture, wh ·thcr it be nO\l or rain or 
fog . 

pproll.imat I 65 p r nt of the sul
fur dio,ide that comes from man-madc 
pollution com ' from electric utilities 
that burn fos il fuels , primaril~ coal. 
Th r mainder i produc d b~ \'ariou 
indu tries and car . truck , :l11d oth r 
tran portation \ hie! . The malll 
our e of nitrous o,id b ar~ .md trll k-, 

- about 50 pC'r ent - with another 30 
percent oming from thc IC'ctri utih-
ti . 

The billiom of tom of pollution that 
we pOlll' into the air ach year arc aus
ing pre ipitation that i an),wher ' from 
10 to more than 1 00 time more a idic 
thtm n rmal rainfall. Th 0 llrren es of 
,tr 'm( I)' a idic pre ipitation - rain 

1110re acid it, than lemon jui e ha fallen 
in the nited tates on 0 asion - are 
rarc , But pre ipitati n that i from 10 to 
40 tim es more a id than n rlllal i be-

coming commonplace throughout mu h 
of;-.; orth merica. 

The effi ct of acid precipitatIOn are 
wide pread and extTemel~ co tl) It ha 
b en e timated that the damage don to 
tatue . building and other tructure 
uch as bndge is co ting from two to 

five billion dollar annuall\ But the 
damage done to fragile e - y t III U h 
as the Bound,U", Water is the effe t 
that mo t conc~rn Th Fri nd 

1n om part of the ountn . lake 
and tr am have a reat apacit) to 
absorb acid pr cipitation with little or 
no effect. but in th north and north-
ea t. where th oil i thm and there are 
fe\l natural buffer uch as la\ or 
lime tone \ hi h help to neut;altLe the 
a id , acid pre ipitation i killing the 
lake . the fish. and oth r ensith e life 
ft I'm . 

In andinavia. \\'her acid pI' ipi
tat ion ha been a pr blem for a longer 
tim ,thousand of lake - and tream 
ha\ e alread) a idified to the point 
wherefi h annot unheinthem. ln 

1 \I England and ea -tern anuda, hun
dred of lake - and tream ha\e suffi red 
the ame fate . 

In northern ~I inne ota, in and 
around the BW -I. . nearh . 00 lakes 
ha\ be n d termined to' be e:l.tremel\' 

en itive to acid pre ipitation . At the 
current rate of acid precipitation , some 
of the e lake will acidif) within the 
next ten year . 

For The Friend of the B undaT) 
Water- \\'ildeme , it would be ome
thing like acrilege to tand b~ and do 
nothing, After the hard \\'ork and long 
hour t11at led to the pa ing of the 19, 
bill. ome of The Friend drifted a\\'a\ 
They had 10 t theIr momentum and e~
thu ia m . But Alan and ~leli a felt it 
wa important to keep The Friend in
\'oh ed , primaril) b cau e of the threat 
of acid rain . 

"There ha\' b en mam time wh n 
1\'e thought twi ," ~Ieli' a aid . " It 
doe con ume a large part of our Ih e-, 

"Our 10 e friend and famih got 
fru trated \I'ith u b au e we h;d no 
time for them, The) thought \\'e were 
crazy, " he aid . 

"It' kind of a mixed thing," Alan 
aid . "We feel tron~d) abo~t it . and 

\\, nt to d it , but at the ame time 
there' a certain drudgery in con
tinuing, in doing what n ed to be 
done . We'd almo t like to quit , but \ 'ith 
a id rain, we hardh f, 1.'1 \\ l' an ." 

o the\ c ntinued Alan e\ ntualh 
took anoth r job. workmg tn public ~e-
1. tion f, r a h alth arc group ha ed at 
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St. John's H ospital in t. Paul. Melissa 
finished he r education at the niversity 
and th en went to work as Th Friends' 
first full-tim e mployee . Although there 
are still hundreds of othe rs activ Iy in
volved , it has been primarily Ian and 
Melissa who have h Id the organizati n 
togeth r. 

With acid rain , the ir greate t efforts 
have been to ducate the public and 
gather information on a in rain . As x
ecutive director, Me li sa travel across 
the country, distributin g information to 
educators in chools and coli ge . 

They ha e att nded ountless hear
ings on acid rain and rallied others to do 
so. They d vel oped a lid show on acid 
rain , selling more than 700 copie to 
chools and librari s a ross the countr . 

As executive director and Th e Friends' only 
about the BWCA and acid rain . 

They purchased a copy of th e anadian 
film , Acid Rain : Requiem or Recot'e ry , 
to help educate th public. nd th y 
continued to build th ir library on acid 
rain . Today, Melissa spend much of 
her tim e h Iping Univ rsit of Minn -
sota students find th mate rial th y 
need to do pap rs on acid rain . 

The I vel of man-m ade pollutants that 
cause acid rain could be r du 'cd by as 
much as one-half, me r Iy by utiliz ing 
availabl t ehnology. In Japan, where 
they have in tall d mol" than 1,200 
"scrubbers" ( quipm e nt that re moves 
pollutant from mok stack e mi ss ions), 
the le ve l of pollution ha be n cut by 50 
percent , even thou gh th e burning of 
fos il fu Is has increased . But industri es 
and th utiliti es in th nit 'd Sta tes 
have b e n draggin g th ' ir fc ' t, b cau e 
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of the cost of installing u h equipm nt. 
The R agan admini tration fa or I -
s ning the controls on air p llution. De
spite the vid nee of th dangers f acid 
rain , many indu try and gove rnm nt 
ouree are clamoring for more re

arch . 
fte r a hearing on air pollu tion and 

a id rain in ~\inneso ta that las ted mor 
than 1 month and includ d thou ands 
of hour of te timony b exp rts from 
both ides, h aring exam in r lloward 
Kaibel Jr. , r commend d that air pollu 
tion control b made more tringent 
since acid rain present d a cl ar and 
present danger to ~linneso ta . Th Qui 
administration u cumbed to political 
pr ssure, how vcr, and supplant d the 
Kaib I l' port with a hort r report from 

on of Kaibel's sup rior . The second 
r port ca lled for "mor research." 

"When people as k aboul acid 
rai n damage, " Ian said , 

"th cy ask whe th er an lakes in ~\ inn -
sota have a i Iifi d and th e agency ( ~\ in 
nesota Pollution ontrol gen 'y) qui 'k
Iy says no. But the ac tual damage occurs 
while the natural buffering capacity is 
be ing consum ed b the acid de position. 

"When a lake a 'idifi s, ther ' b n't 
damag anymore . That's irreve rsibl e 
death . If w wait until 0 1 ' lake acidi 
fi es , th at mcans th at anoth er 100 or 
more will foll o\ q uickl . 

"We 're a ' used b the utilit y peopl 
and by so me ag ncy people of threat ' n-

!fort. It ha , at tim es pi,, ' d a tram on 
the ir personal and work Ii \' , in e 
they began fi ghting for the BW , they 
don't make a ' man y canoe trips a\ th e} 
us d to . But they !-:o on fi ghting, <,long 
with thousands of othe r . because th e ~ 
take th advice of me n like Bill \\ u!-:ie , 
whose las t words we re" a\'e the 

orth ," The)' are part of th n('\\ !-:t' n
eration. and they he li ' ve igurd 01 \ )11 . 

, , th ' hope of th . world is in you 
. for the battl e got's on endlt,.,sl) .·' 

1A 
Editor's 11 0te: For lIlore inforlllatioll 0 11 

a 'id rain or th e Friends of the BOllnd
ary \Fater , call (612), 27-5 62. or 
writ e to: Th e Friellds of the BOllndar!! 
Wat ers \\ 'i/dern ess , 255 Henncpill 

[ ' IHlC, Minll eapolis, M 55 .. 108 . 



Male cheerleaders circa 19-10 al "'('/llonal SladiuIII 

here was FOR, the WPA, the 
NRA, CCC, and the U of ~1. 

No, that bn't alphabet soup, those 
are acronyms from the 19305 and 19405. 

Listen and you may hear the sound of 
thc big bands or the dry wit of radio 's 
Fred Allen . 

Better yet. attend the ~1 innesota 
Alumni Association-sponsored class 
reunions at the "U" ~Iay 19. 20, and 21, 

featuring the classc of 1933 and 1943, 
along with those grads who ha\'e been 
out of school 50 or more year . 

Emphasis this year wili bc on an ex
pandcd reullion. 

One of the highlights of the three-cia,· 
('\'I'nt will be a slide show - 'Th(' Y('ars 
You ~Iade the Dilfer('ncc" - with 
slides from the era of the Creat De
pression and World War II . 

Millllcsota magazine thou!(ht its rcad-

er ' would like a sneak preview of what 
the grads will be ('('jng at the lunch
eon. 

The ~IAA hopes the how and the 
reunion acth ities \\;1\ result in the fol
lOWing; 

Reunions ' hould allow people to get 
together to share a common pa t, rekin
dle the same pirit they onc(' enjoyed, 
and to reestablish their link with the 
Uni\'ersit\' of ~linnesota . 
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.. - - - rOil Made t/teDif(ereHce" 

Cleerleaders running onto the field at a football game in 1941 . 

1nter-cam.pus line from the 51. Palll campus to Minn eapolis circa 1940 . 
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II ___ ~/( Made tlteDifferelfce" 

FVOlhnll ollch Bernie Bierman tealcil(' 
ill tl,; 19-12 C(l nt, · I . 
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.. - - - rOtf Mdde tlteDifferel1ce" 

Caps alld guwns and a parac/e. all pari of the graduation cer ell/ oll ies . 
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Money 
Does 
Grow on 
Trees 

by Chuck Benda 

Weeping, black, shining, and 
sandbar; furry, silky, hoary, 

and prairie; red , white , velv t, and least 
- the common nam s of will ow sug
gest more variety amongs t th se plants 
of the genus alix than you probably 
ever knew exi t d . Surely you can id n
tify a weeping willow by its graceful , 
d rooping branches; and in the pring, 
you know a pussy willow when you 
one. B yond that - red, white, ilky, 
or hoary - they're all ju t willows . But, 
if Minne ota indu tries take th e advi e 
of a group of ni versity of ~1inneso ta 
r searche r , the lowly willow rna one 
day provide th e state with more than a 
million dollars worth of n rgy very 
day - and liminate th n d to import 
an equival nt amount of oth er fu I . 

Throughout the y ars willows have 
been used for very thing from pap r 
pulp to cricke t bat to baskets. But in 
the pa t 10 y ars, a growing number of 
scienti ts world wide have b gun stud -
ing the lowly willow for its potential as a 
renewable source of clean, inexp nsivc 
ene rgy. 

Rouse Farnham, a Uni versity of Min
nesota professor of soil science, calls hi 
willows by nam s such as "Q803," 
"077," and "Q699" - a bit less colorful 
than "hoary" or "sandbar ," - but a 
good deal more prac tical for hi re
search. Sine 197 , Farnham and hi s 
coll agues have been researching the 
fas t growing and hard y willow a a suit
able substitut for fos il fu Is ucl as 
coal, oil , and natural gas . Ba cd on th ' ir 
r arch thus far , Farnham believes 
that willow farm s could - in th near 
futur - provid mor than 15 percent Rotlse Fafl1h(l/ll . 
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of \I innesota' energy necd~ ' Ith ' r by 
direct burnmg, g~lficatlon . Iiquefac
tiOIl , or fermentation . uc:h willow-
ba ed Illdustl) could pro\ id . job., and 
keep more ~I inne otans' dollars III \lln
nota. 

Farnham' project - th only re-
e, rch prOj ct in the United tates on 

growlllg willow a a renewable nergy 
sour e - gre\~ out of hI r ' arch lilt 
the compo Ition of peatland III ~ I inne
ota and acro s th country . Farnham , 

64, is a tall . husky man \\bo ~peab with 
a good deal of com Ictton cloaked in an 

labama-born ac ent that h· softened 
onl~ laghtly during the 31 ,ear he has 
p nt at th Uni\t~r it} of ~ l lIlne ota 

sOII- cientl t b; tmllling. \\'Ith a bach -
lor\ d gre in agriculture from uburn 
and a doctorate III oil ience trom 

1110 tate L'ni\er Ity, he explallled 
how h nded up a the chief invesllga
tor in a project that some people mIght 

-----

consld r more III the field of a forest r 
"One of my first jobs (after fil1lshing 

chooO was to charactenze the peat of 
\linne ota, . Farnham aid "That led to 
cla sifying them so I started to work on 
a n w classIficatIOn system for organi 
soil , or peatland .. 

Farnham b gan digging out the char
acterization of th se peat - they \'ar) 
III ph) ical , ch mical, and mineralogical 
make-up - and de\eloped a system of 
clasSificatIOn that the L'nited tat s D -
partment of griculture found work
able Th L' D ask d Farnham to 
head a comlnltt e to clas ify peatland 
in th Llnlt d tate E\ entualh . the 
clas ificatlOn ystem he tart cd became 
accept d mtemationally 

'Tm proud of that, " he aid "1 did 
stay with It I ng enou/!:h I ha\ cream 
of data on peat, from all o\er the tate, 
and from all o\er the world, " h aid in
dicatlllg that he'd been working on the 

project more than 20 year . 
In 1976, \\hen the ~1inne ota Depart

ment of En rgy began im e tigating 
alternath e source of energ} , they 
turned to Farnham for hi expertl e . 
~linnesota has some 7.5 millIOn acre of 
peat, which can be used for energy. 
elth r through direct burnmg or 
gasificatton , but peat ren ws it elf 0 

slowl\' that it i not consider d a renew
able ;e ource Ho\\'e\er, peatland are 
well- lilt d to growing willow - a 
completely renewable re ouree . 

During a 197 \I It to Finland, Farn
ham di co\.ered that Finm h clenti t , 
as well as cienti t in other candina-
\ Ian countrie and Ireland , were 
already. ime tigating wulow as an ener
g) crop Farnham was able to get a 
grant from the L'nited tate Depart
ment of Energy to begin a imilar re
earch project at the L'ni\er it: of~ [ in-

ne ota. 

('lIllillg~ frolll /"1' oligll"'/ I"c~ p/""/1 In' l C /lo/ft ·" (/11(/ "r(lllll III 1//1' "r","/UIII'" II/ \\ ',/,/ rll' \ II. [. / .r . I' / 
~ ~ l l \\ 1I ('I ann, It ,Olt' ){'1I1!.,! r, Jl (lnft cI (»11 ft· t pivh 
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Becau e of its larg tracts of peatlands 
and other marginal wetlands and min r
al uplands - areas that ar not suitabl 
for mo t other crops or tr e uitable to 
the production of more con ntional 
forest produ ts - Minne ota i one of 
the few areas in th country where wil
low farming could hav a significant im
pact. It i al 0 po sibl to utilize th 
state's p at resources directly, and till 
use th peatlands to grow willows , sinc 
the willows could be grown on peat
lands that have been mined, as long as 
enough soil (peat) is left for th willows 
to grow on , The state's p atlands rang 
from areas that are on foot in depth to 

The fir t t p was to turn thc 100 
wedish cutting, and the cutting ' of 

th native p cies, into sevcral 
thousand cutting so that t st planting 
could be done on a large n ugh al 
to n ur the r liabilit) of the data col
lect d , 

Paul Read and teph n arton of th 
Department of Horticultural i ' n 
and Landscap rchitectur , d signed a 
y tem for propagating rooted cutting 

of th original cutting , In nin month 
they increased the number of cuttings 
to more than 60,000. (Thi pro e , 
known a macro propagation , wa sui t
abl for d v loping enough cuttings for 

state's Iron Rang R sources and R ,
habilitation Board. 

ince the initial planting, the r -
arch team has b 'en e aluating the 

varietie ; m a uring production , te ling 
th effi ct of ~ rtiliz r (most ~Iinnesota 
peatlands ar deficient in nitrogen), and 
planting n w te t plots of oth r promis
ing vari ties . 

The actual pro e s of willow-farming 
i relative ly simple. The peat land i pr -
pared for planting by clearing an x
isting growth and digging drainag 
ditche to lower the water tab I . Farn
ham wa quick to pint out that ome 
p opl ' fears of Ao ding and pollution 

The willows ca ll be grown from hardwood cuttings about the length of a pencil and (IS thick a~ a finger, Ichich (Ire ;IlIIpl!l stuck ililo Ihl' ~oil 

more than 20 feet deep. Only one to 
three feet is needed to grow the wil-

Th research thus far by Farnham 
and his colleagues, Bill B rguson , Tom 
Levar, and Dale Sherf, has been fo
cused in a few basic areas , including th 
election of the best su ited willow 

varie ti es, managem nt practi es, and 
fe rtilization . 

Willows are fast-growin g by natur , 
but, sinc th size of the yi Id will b 
the final d t rminant of conomic feasi
bility, it is important that any futur 
willow farm rs have the fast st growing 
varieties availabl . 

B ginning with 10 hardwood cuttings 
of th 10 be t varieties th w dish sci-
entists sel ct d , plus ev ral native 
Minnesota varie tie of willow, Farnham 
and his coil agues beg n th search for 
a supe rior varie ty. 
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research plantings , but if and wh n wil
low fanning goes comm rcial , greater 
numbers of planting of the UI c rior 
varie ti will be need d . R ad is on
tinuing to renne a micropropagation 
technique in which as many as 10 mil
lion plants cou ld be produced in one 
year from a singl bud of, willow varie-
ty. ing tis 'ue culture, tin y pie es of 
tissue from th e bud will produ c a 
many as 30 or 40 microshoots, a 'h of 
which can b r ultured to produ 
another round of microshoots, or rooted 
in a potting m diulll to produce a plant
abl tree .) 

The te ,t vari ti es wer plant d OJ a 
3D-acre pcatland that is part f Wilder
ne s Vall y Farms n ar Zim, in t. 
Louis ounty, Minn ota, Wildern 5S 

all y Farms is a 61O-acr pare I of re
claimed p atlands manag d by th 

ar unfound d , The p atland are 
drained on ly nough to lower the \ ater 
table so that the \ illow roots will not be 
submerged in water . Th peat st ill r '
tain it abilit to low run-off and a t as 
a natural filte~ . Drainag ditch s can be 
d ad-ended in mall pond so that th 
run-off, which cou ld posibl) ('ontain 
xc ss nitrog n or oth r fertilizer , is 

still filtered through th ' oil b fore it 
nters tream or lak s. 

nce the oil is I repar d , hardwood 
willow cutt ings - pi e of a will w 
branch abou t the I ngth of a p ncil and 
a ' thi k as a fing 1' , with ne or mor 
bud - ar simply ' tll k into th e 5 il at 
regu lar int rvals. In test plots, th ' Sli -

C s rate of cu tting prouting ha b' n 
c10s to 100 per e nt. Th \ illows hav ' 
b n plant d in rows that arc a III t'r 
apart. Within the row, th e individual 



plants arc about half a m ter apart. On 
an actual willow farm , th tre s might 
be plant d closer tog ther, but for te t 
purpose~, it is ea ier to cultivate the 
willows at this plantmg d nsity 

The fir t) ar, the willows in the t st 
plots have grown as much as se\ n or 
eight feet. After a year th willow 
hoot are cut off near the ground. The 

following y ar, four or five n w shoo 
will sprout from the little tump that 
was left in the ground Becau e it has an 
established root s} stem, each of the 
hoots of the plant will grow more 

rapidl the cond y ar. Th rat of 
growth increase for a four- to five-year 
period, at which time the crop will be 
harvested . ew hoots will then grow 
from the stump that is left . The re-
earch group believe that this proce s 

can be r peated for somewhere be
tween 30 and 50 year befor new wil
low mu t b planted. 

ince th willow will b har\ e ted in 
the winter after the lea\e ha\ fallen, 
man, of the nutrients are returned to 
the oil, hich reduce the need for fer
tIlizers. Te t re ults thu far II1dicate 
that a ingl application of f, rtiliz r ma} 
be suffici nt for everal y ars' growth. 

n e hanested the wood can be used 
to produc en rg) in any number of 
wa s. It can b burned dir ctlv for heat 
or t produ e e le tricit, . om ' hool 
di tri ts in northern ~ I inne ota alread) 
ar using \ ood for hating. ev ral 
Minn sota power companie ha\e e\.
pre ed an int r t in building mall 
generating plant that could b fueled 
b willow, if the proce scan b pro\' n 
profitabl . n advantage of using wood 
for fuel i that it is e\tremely 10\" in sul
fur , the major omponent of a id rain. 

The wood cou ld al 0 b made into 
charcoal, m thane ga , m than I and 
b nzene - which can b om ert d to 
di el fuel- or ethanol whi h cou ld be 
mixed \ ith gasoline to pr duce gasohol. 

Farnham's proje t i urrentl) fund d 
at about 200,000 a year. bout a quar
ter of that mon y ha come from ~ I in
ncsota utili t , olllpani s. The United 

tate D partment of nerg) contrib-
uted 75 ,000, th D 6 ,000, and 
th gricultur 
25,000. 

For Farnham, one f the 1110 t re
warding aspe t of ~ orking on thi proj
ect ha been the co I eration am ng t 
sci nti t arou nd the world, in addition 
to all the peopl at th 

"1 h, ve h Ip from th ' .. Forest 
en'ice," Farnham aid. 'The fore t 

service in Canada has been very help
ful, and the foresters in Europe. Be
lieve me, you can't do thi in a vacuum . 

'The technology transfer in thi busi
ness has been great. I get all the wed
i h reports , all the Finnish reports , and 
they get mine If they come up with a 
ne\~ sp cies they think I can usc the} 'II 
let me know. 

''l've never seen such a community of 
colleagues that IS 0 congelllai. We all 
have the same objective - to produce 
alternative en erg, by growing crops .. 

Th Yield Jrom a yrar' grOtl"lh tm reponed 
by t.·eigllillg the It.' II/Ott" hoot Bejar on 
actual han:est . the tcil/OtL' It.·ou/d be al/olt.'l'd 
to g,·olt.' ill to shrubby tr('I'~ , 15-20 Jel't high 

John H Imberg r, a do toral candi
date in agri ultmal economic at the 

nh r it), ha done a preliminat") 
,tud, on the economic fea ibilit', of a 
will~w farm . Bye t bli hing a n~odel for 
an "agr ~ r tr n rg) farm" Helmber
g r determined that at current yield 
le\el - apprO\.imately five ton of dt")· 
wood an a r ach veal' - it is econ mi
call> feasible to gro'" willow on peat
land toda) in part of ~linne ota, If tbe 
project were initiat d by an tabli hed 
ompan) that could take full advantage 

of the t,\.'\ benefit. 
Heimberger' mod I \Va ' based on a 

farm of ,750 a res and in luded e\ en
thing [rom th 0 t of hipping the . 
wood so that it ould b burned dire tl) 
in a power plan t a ' an alt math to 

coal, to the number of hours of labor re
quired and the cost of tran porting the 
wood . 

By comparing the energy equivalence 
of a ton of coal to a ton of wood, HeIm
berger determined that such a farm 
could supply energy at a co t of , 1.61 
per million Btu's . The cost of chipping 
would add about 24 cents per million 
Btu 's 0 that the total co t would be 
about 1. 5 per million Btu 's, or rough-
I) the same as coal . 

1n the proce s, job would be created 
in ~linnesota, and the money spent for 
coal would be kept in the tate, creating 
a multiplier effect that could give the 
state's economy a health} boo t. 

Once Farnham' team has deter
mined the uperior varieties of \"illow 
and the most productive management 
practices. they can tum their attention 
to increasin the yield per acre. Farn
ham thinks it i reasonable to expect 
that the current yield - estimated at 
6\"e ton an acre - can be doubled 
through hybridization . \\"ith a yield of 
ten ton an acre each year, willow wood 
would be con iderabl; cheaper than 
coal . It al 0 ma, be po ible to elimi
nate or reduce the need to fertilize with 
nitrogen by cro ing the willow with 
alder which have the ability to "fix" 
atmospheric nitrogen, or by infecting 
the root of the willow \dth a mvchor
rizal fungi, which would enable the wil
low to ab orb more nitro en out of the 
soil. The e two procedure , however, 
are experimental. 

Before willow fanning become a 
real it , Farnham and hi colleague 
mu t i olate the uperior varietie and 
mat h them to both the climate - and 
type of peat land in which they \\ill do 
be t. They al 0 mu t ohe the problem 
of weed control. In the fir t year or two , 
before the willow grow tall ~nough and 
thick enough to hade them out, w ed 
compete for water and nutnent . Be-
au e the profit margin i narrow, Farn

hanl doe not think that willow fanner 
could afford to u e herbicide to control 
the weed . 

Planting and har\ e hng techlllqu 
and equipm nt mu t al 0 b pert, eted. 
1m eries would have to be e ' tabli hed 

to suppl) th farmer \\;th en ugh cut
tin . But Farnham hold ' great hope for 
th will "'. 

"If an) bod) a -ked me when thi i 
going to become ommer ialized, I 
ouldn't an w r them," Farnham aid . 

"But it i exciting r earch, And it i , 1 
think, going to PU} off." ]A 
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travel in Good Company 
Iravel with MAA- 'U' People Make the Differenc 

June 26-July 9 - LAN DMARKS AN D ART TREASURES OF WESTERN EUROPE 
A voyage from Portugal to Englimd, with a vi it to B rd au, nt r 
the famous Fr nch wine country . 

June 29-July 13 - FJ~~~o~~;;tt~~r of the fjord of Norway . Th r will b a vi it to B rg n 
and four nights in Cop nhagen . 

August 7-19 - ROMANTIC PASSAGE 
Six days on the N ckar River through th heartland of rmany . Th r 
will b three night in Bad n-Baden and two in Ba el , Switzerland . 

5 t ber 4 24 1983 ORIENT ESCAPADE ep em - - This 21-day program includ s Tokyo, Shanghai, Wu . i, B ijing, i'an , 
Hong Kong, and a cruise on the rand anal. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••• 
Please send me any available information about: 

o Landmarks and Art Treasures 
o Fjord Passage 

o Romantic Passage 
01983 Orient E capade 

o Please end an advance registration form with the r qu ted info rmation . 

arne _____________________________ ~J<lI> year -----___ _ 

Addres~ ________________ __________________________ __ 

ity _________________ ________ -.lStatc ________ ZIP _____ _ 



MIIIBSOTA ALUMII ASSOCIATIOI 
IU' People Make The 
Difference: 
Membership Hits 
New Milestone 

Member hip in th '\lirm ota 
lumni A~ 0 iation hit 28,0 0 

this February, a level of alumni involve
ment 30 percent greater than three 
year' ago. and more than 12 pe rcent 
ahead of membership last year at this 
tim . 

Thi mile ton in A ociation "friend
raj ing" for the niver ity f .\Iinneo
tao in extr mel)' diffi ult tim . reflects 
alumni pride in the niversit. and their 
concern for its future vitalih . 

This major increa in m~mb r hip in 
tbe p t three years follow major 
volunteer and taff effort to expand and 
improve alumni pro ram that encour
age alumni member hip and to improve 
the memb ' rship benefit package. In 
that time, the number of eollegiat 
alumni groups affiliated with th lum
ni Asso iation has grown from 16 to 24, 
the net, ork of alumni chapters around 
th country ha. gro\ n to 125; and the 

S ociation ha developed a student 
program. 

Volunte r ngag d in J'vice to the 
S oeiation, to the niversitv. and to 

the tudent . now numb r n~ore than 
1.000. 

Sweepstakes "Sweeps" 
In New Members 

N '" member hiP . i~ the .\Iinne-o
ta Alumlll _oelatlon are pouring 

in a a r ult of the weeps take promo
tion . 

In fact , on a rec nt ~londa' there 
were 101 new member hip ..:....:. an all
time high for a ingle day. 

" We ouldn' t he mol' pleased with 
th re ult 0 far," '\Iary Hick, dir ctor 
of member hip, aiti . 

"lore than 96,000 alumni in .\linne 0-

ta recei\"ed copie of t11e promotion . 
The ' will b eligible to win one of 42 
prize worth more than .000. 

Th bi)!; prize? An all-expen e paid 
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Caribbean Cruise for two . 
In addition , me mb rs wer notifi d 

of the sweepstakes in the April issue of 
Minnesota . 

At the annual mee ting Jun e 6 the 
winners will be announced. A random 
drawing will take p lac on May 16. 

Membership Benefit 
Tip of the Month 

As a member of the Minne ota 
Alumni Association , you receive a 

special discount each tim e you use the 
18- or 9-hole University Golf ourse at 
Larpenteur Ave nue West and Fulham , 

t. Paul. 
You also are eligible to become a sea

on mem ber of the course for $285. A 
season membe rship is a real aving for 
the avid golfer. 

Here is th e current fe es discount: 
18-hole $ .50 
9-hole $ 4 

Cart ren ta l $ 1. 25 
(1 holes ; $1 9-holes) 

C lub rental $ 3 
(plus $5 d posit); ($1.35 9-hol 

plus d pos it) 
Locker rental $21 

sea on 
Weekday rese rvations may b mad 

five days in advance by calling 
(612) 373-1645. Reservations need not 
be for foursom e p lay, but th club re
serves the right to add p ople to your 
party when less than a foursome . 
Weekend reservations must be made 
for foursome p lay and can be made 
starting on the preceding Monday. You 
must have your MAA me mbe rship 1. D . 
number available when making your re
servation. 

Cancellation of a reservation must b 
made 24 hours before te -off, by calling 
the clubhouse . Failure to notify tb e 
clubhouse on two 0 casions will res ult 
in a forfeiture ora pe rson' r servation 
privileges. 

If, due to incle mcnt weather, th 
course is closed , any reservations for 
that period will be considered an
celled . Course e mpl y es wi ll do the ir 
best to accommodate anyone whosc res
ervation was cancell d in this way , 
should the cours be reop n d . 

Rain checks will b issu d upon r -
quest to any go l ~ r who has yet to begin 
p lay when the rain begins . Anyonc who 
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has teed off is ineligiblc for th rain 
ch ck. 0 cash refunds \ ill be give n. 

Have a Doughnut: 
We Care' 

In earl y ~1 arch m mb rs of the !\lin
nesota lumni s ocia tion tud nt 

Board at 10 campu 10 at ions met com
muter tud nt and handed them coff 
or hot cho olate , and more than 10,000 
doughnuts . 

"Th purpose of ' ommuter Day' is 
to do something nice for the thousands 
of stud nts who ride th bu ," Linda 
Hartley, director of th tud nt pro
gram, said . " 'Ve \ ant to show th m 
that we care ... 

The studen t board met tudents be
tween 6 and 10 a. m . at bus locations on 
the Ea t Bank, , est Bank, and St. Paul 
campu . 

A imilar event was hcld last vcar and 
becaus of its success was repe;ted . 

MAA Annual Meeting 
June 6 in Minneapolis 

"Escape to the ari bbean" with 
the ~Iinne ota Alumni 50-

dation durin!!: its 79th annual ll1eetin!!: 
~Ionday , June 6, at the Minn eapolis 
Hilton Inn , 1330 Industr ia l Boulevard. 

Th Hon . Diana E . !\Iurphy, '74, will 
receive the Rcgents' "Outstandin!!: 
Achievement Award ." he is a past 
pre id nt of the MA . 

All former "Alumni en'ice ward " 
and "Outstanding chie e mcn t \ ard " 
winners will be honored alon!!: with a 
new award , "Volunteer of th e Year. " 

In addition , 27 per ons who have 
b n e l cted a " Pcrson of the 
Week," a weekly Minnesota Daily f< a
ture ad, will be re ognized . 

On of th highlights of th vc n ing 
will be thc annou nc ment of th c 1983 
" lem b rship w pstakcs" Caribb an 

ruise for two. 
Th social hour will b !!:ain at 6 p .m. 

and will feature the Iiff I xi tc I 
Band, known for th ir R !!:gac, Bossano
va, and alyp 0 music. 

The "S urf and Turf" dinner < nd pro
gram will begin at 7 p .m . ' os l o f lhe 
ev ning i $25 each . Res rvations by 
Jun e 1. 

All MAA m 'ml rs are invite I to 
att nd th 'vcnt. 

What's Happening 

H re are som upcomin!!: on tit
u 'n t so ie ty e\ nts : 

ducati n IUl11ni o 'i ty, Friday, 
~I a 20, ampu lub , 6 p .m. so ial 
hour; 7 p.m. dinner; pre ntalion of th 
" ordon ~1. . ~I ork ward" to D r. 
Diane ~Ion on; lumni student cholar 
award ; re o~nit ion of the retiring facul
ty memb rs; sp cial reco~nition to 40-, 
50-y aI', and cm riti alumni . 

ur ing Alumni 0 iety, \ ednesday , 
~Iay 1 , t . Paul tudent nter , 

'orth tar Ballroom, 5:30 p . m , sp aker ' 
Minna chultz Ki f, '24, "Quality
Our Heri tage", pre entation of "Excel
lence in ndergraduate Education 

ward ," "Public rvic ward " 

~I edj al Alumni ci ty , aturday, 
Jun 4, 2-69 Health clen es nit 
" w Horizon in ~I 1I1n ~o ta \II ed l-
in ," ~I E scien Ufic program and 

annual lun ch on , ~I dical chool r
duation , Friday, Jun e 3 . 'orthrop 

uditorium ; all-alumni reception 6 to 
p.m. Jun e 3, ~Iinncsota lumni lub . 

~Ied ical Iasse will be holdlllg r un
ions in conjunction with " cw HOrizons 
in ~I edicin e :" 

1943, June 3, ~IUlquctte Hotel , Dr. 
R bert msch, chairman , 

194 , Jun 3. ~Iinn ' ota lumni 
lub, Dr. mold Rholl , chairman . 
195 . Jun e 4, ~1inncapo li s lub, Dr. 

Loren L Ii ' and Dr. erald ~[ulJ n 
J r. , c -chairm n ; 

1963, Jun 4, Icoll t Island Inn , Dr. 
Da id wan on, Dr. T rrcnce apis
tran t, and Dr. ll en B r~h , co-
hairmen ; 

196 , June 4. Northstar H ot I. Dr. 
, r Falk. chairman ; 
I fH3 . Jul y 30, pia c to b announced , 

Dr. Floyd O . nd rson , chairman . 
~1 di 'al Te hnology nnual meeting, 

Thursday, ~1ay 19, a lllpus lub , 
6 p.m. ocial hou r; 7 p .m. dinnc r; pe
cial I' 'cognition of 25- and 50-ycar alulll-
ni . 

n ral ollege 50lh anni c r arv 
re union banquet; aturda. ~ I a 7;' 
6 p .m. reat 1Iall , offman ~l e lllorial 

nion ; dinn r and dan ' in~ , Jul es II r
man rch s tra. 

Journali '111 IUlllni ocicly. W dncs-
day, ylay 25, Th ainl Pau l hotel ; 
6 p.l11 . so ial hOLlr , 7 p . m. dinne r; 
p. l11 . pr gram fea turing rchbishop 
John Hoach ; " Freedom of Informal ion 

ward"; " Page n ward ";" \ ard 
for Exeell enc "; sch larship winn rs. 



COLLIGIS lID SCHOOLS by Be BacheI 

BAND ALUMNI SOCIETY 

Concert Extravaganza 
June 5 at Northrop 

The UniverSIt> Band lumni 0 le
ty wIll present a concert e"trava

ganza on June 5 at 2 p m with a fre 
concert on th mall in front of orthrop 

uditorium In addition to mu . ic by the 
jazz en mbles , the marchtng band, and 
th three concert band , alumni, re 
formtng th Ir own band . Eo. ntng ft · -
ti\'ltte tnclud dance in olfman 
~1 morial Union. 

The Band lumni oClety i requ t
ing donatton to help e tabli h the 
Friend of the Uni\er It~ Band Endow
ment, whIch ~Iike Gaffron , pr Id nt 0 

the 0 iet\ , hopes will " pro\ ide sup
plemental fundinJ:( to the nh cr it\ . 
band proJ:(ram. The mone) will b u 
for r rUlttng tud nt. , pu rcha~ing p -
cial tn truments , and funding J:(raduat 
asbtantshlp ." 

Throughout the d,} , old photo
J:(raphs, band ullIform , and other 
memorabllta wIll be on di pla\ in 

orthrop. 
II alumnI and their famIlies Jre in

\ Ited For more mformation or to par
tt ip, te to th alumni band , contact 
\tar\ lit ks at (612) 373-246 . 

PUBLIC HEALTH 

Grants Support 
Minority Researchers 

Biom('d i(,<ll R('seareh upport 
rants , funded b, the Publt . 

Health en i lational Institute of 
lI(,lllth , ha\ e enab led more than 30 
faculty tn tnb rs in thc chool of Puhllt' 
I lealth to itlltiate ne\ rcsenreh proJ ' cts 
The school's re~carch com mittel' admll1-
i Il'r thl' dhtribution of funds through <\ 

\chool·\\ ide proposnl cOlllpl'tltion , \\ tth 
priorit) !(I\ ' n t nl'\\ research In \ oung 
l11inoritY-,((r up il1\ e~tigators . 

Ithough indh ioual pro.wet a\\ c\l'd\ 
are u u,\ll} sl11all- r,\rch e,cl'l'dtnlo( 
5,000 - th ' fund oftcn pnl\ tde "seed 

money" to J:(en 'rate propo\ais lor future 
e.xternal rescar h funding . 

The work of )elfre) te\ en , as istant 
profe or in the Oi\ i ion of 11\ iron
mental H alth , I ,n xample of how 
thi work . teven ' propo al , tttled 
.. .ldmlum POI oning in Pulmonar> 
~tacrophage ," \\a funded \\Ith a 
Biomedical Re'ear h upport rant two 
year ago. Prelimtnan data obtain d at 
th'lt time allowed him to Ut e _ fulh 
ompete for a re eareh ,1\\"ard from th 

1\ational In titute of En\ ironm ntal 
(I <'<llth len e. 

te\en\proje t p 't'ln all~ d al 
\\1th the blOchemie,11 cau~e of cadmium 
toxlt'ih in lun~ eelb - eommonl) 
called lIletal fUllIe fewr . ~I e tal fum 
~ ' \ r is one of the most pre\ alent di -
cases in the smelting II1dustn , how \' 
l'r, httle I known about It. ' te\en' 
proje t 111\ ' tigat the roll' of cadmIUm 
in the o'\idatl\ e cell dan1.1ge nilsen l' 1 in 
th ' lun!! after hUlIlan exposure to thi 
metal oxid '. 

Billme lieal Res 'c\reh UPlort .ran ts 
h,\\c re .. ulted 111 in Tt'ased oppnrtul\ltie 
for ~tudl'nt · and fa ult\ member~ to 

\ er it~ 

PHARMACY 

New Anti-Herpes 
Drug Being Tested 

Untt! rl' enth , It ha been almo t a 
('onsen ' u that \ iral di e e were 

not 'ubje t to treatment \\ ith che
mother,lp~ . Tht p ition I collap in!!: 
ne\\ agent are de\elop d that are Ife-
th e again t viral infe tion ne r 
the e , y Iaradin ,de, dop d b) 
fes or Hobert \ ' in . a medi ina! 
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i t in th College of Pharmac} , i 
targeted again st herpes . 

Fift en to 20 million merican haH' 
gen ital herp s. Ea h year another 
500,000 catch the disease. Initial infec
tions disappear in approxima tely two 
weeks, only to return month or ' ar 
later. Th re is no cur . 

Vince think cyclaradine will be more 
effect ive than two current anti-herp s 
drugs - acyclovir which has been on 
the market for about on year, and a 
non-genital herpe drug, Ara-A. 

yclaradin has been tested in 
laboratory dishes, test tubes , mic , and 
guinea pigs. The herp s virus is ex
tremely fatal in guinea pigs and yet cy
claradine was e ffective against all hu
man herpes virus infections in the 
tested guinea pigs, including some that 
acyclovir wa unable to combat. "The 
infections occurr d in nearly all the un
treated animals," Vince said . "In the 
treat d guin a pigs no lesion de-

e loped . " 
One reason is that cyclaradine , unlike 

acyclov ir and ra-A, resists adcnosine 
deaminase, a destructive nz me found 
in ce lls throughout th e bod) . Th drug 
mimics the nucleosides , or building 
blocks , of D IA. "Th herpes vim is 
fool d and incorporates the drug into its 
own D A," xp lain d Vince. "Th is in-
hibit th irus from reproducing." 

~I ore ·tudies must be completed be
fore human trials can begin , but, Vince 
said, " th drug looks very promising." 

INDUSTRIAL RELATION S 

Curricular Changes 
Expand MA Program 

Industrial Relations is e"panding ih 
curriculum to broadcn the scope of 

its master's program . 
In y larch , the Socia l Scienc Review 

omm itte and th 'Executive om mit-
tee of th raduatc chool appro cd a 
revised master of arts program in [n -
du trial Re lati ns. The revised two-year 
program , ffcctiv thi fall, in vo lves 20 
additional cred its, " It's th first major 
ove rhaul of the program in ten years," 
ays :o.1ario Bognanno, prof, ssor of In 

dutrial Re lations and director of the In 
dustrial Helation en ter. "Th ' changes 
will allow us to produce ma ter recipi
ents who have a fu ll bread th of knowl
edge in su h areas as eo mpll te r a 'C S5, 

human resoL1l' e analytics, and prin 'i-
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pi s of employee inten iews , and a 
strength of concentration in such area 
as labor relations , employee compensa
tion and fringe benefit~ , or training 
programs. We've alway had a strong 
program and these hanges place us 
h ad and shou ld ers abo\ e the others ." 

Industrial Relations will abo begin a 
thr e-year e\ ning mOl ter's program in 
the fall , Details are curr nth being 
worked out , In addition , the Ind ustrial 
Relations graduate facult) members arc 
working with the ' hool of \I anage
ment curri ular committee to intr()du e 
a :o.la ' ter' of Bminess dl11ini'>tration 
conc ntratlOn in lndu trial Relation . 

IT 

Council 
Recommendations 
Benefit IT 

, chnology-intensive companies in 
~Iinllewta will need a, Illan\ as 

10,000 n ' W cngineer, and scil'n ti ,t, in 
the next three to four Year, if e\isting 
state firm, are to Illl'ellheir projected 
gro\\ th rMes . This i, Olle of the key 
findl11g~ frOIll "Johs in T 'chnoloh,) : ~Iin
nesota 's dtical Ilu lllan Re,oul"C(' 

eeds for the Olllll1g Decade ," a 
statewide slinev designed to Cjuanlif, 
the near- and long- term n('ed, of lh ()~e 
\Iinncsola indmtri ' S rei) ing Illoq 

het1\ i1 y on lhl' <1\ ail ah ilit) of Cl1gilH' l'r" 
scient isb , and o ther lcchnieal person
nel. 

A major conc 'rn rai'> ·d by the stud) 
i, thaI the ni\'t'r,it)', [n ~ tltul l' of 
Technology, th' onl) ~Iinn esola institu 
tion to award iJacealaureal ' and gradu
ate dl'grel' s in the engince ring sciellces, 
on ly awards 700 wch degrce, each 
) car. The projeel t!'>s llllled increased 
importance ," slate fundin g co n, traints 
con tinu ed to affect th e lliH' r~ it y and 

its abi lit ) to ,upply technleal talent to 
me ,t industry needs . 

Thc stud, was initiat 'd In the In sti
lute ofTeehnolog) dvisOr) ouneil , 
which in late 191;2 broadened ils rela
tioll'lhip "ilh th In stitu te fT chnolo
g) and in 'orporated a the ~Iinn sota 
High Technolog) ouneil. 

Seeause 'dueation b 0 fundamelltal 
to the technological pro ess , th :o.linne
sota lllgh Technolog) ouncil has uh-
1111tted to 0\ emor Perpich a erie~ of 
recolllll1endations de ign d to strenl!;th
en ~I innesota's education system 
According to the ouncil , the focus f 
an\ inve~tment bv the state must, for 
th~ immediate future , be upon the In
stitute of Tcchnology sine it is th onl} 
establish cd and nationally r cogniz d 
engin nng school in ~I inn sota, 

Th ouncil reque\ted funds to re-
tain and attract outs landing facult) and 
to support two major re earch ·/fort 
the ~I incr,,1 Re ourc ~ Re earch nter 
alld the ;\Iicroelectronlcs and Informa
tion cient'e enter The ouneil also 
proposed funding for the Produdh Ih 
Center, designed to impro\ produdi\
it) through computenzation of lhe dt'
sign and manufacturing functions , and 
th Biote hnology ' nter, a multi-
dis 'iplinar) program dra\\ing on lhe r('
sources of the Institute of Teehnolog, , 
biologi al sciences , health selcn es ~nd 
agricullur . Th ouncd f, el th ' 
Biotcchnology enter r 'pr Sl' nts an 
opportllnit) to coilecti\ ize L' nh erslt, 
and stat • ~trl'ngth s at lhe beginnll1g of 
<Ill important ne\ indll~tr\ 111 whIch 
:o.lil1lll'sota ean estab ltsh itself III a posi
tion of internat ional I ' ader hip, 

To ' n lire bettcr prepar d entering 
!>tud ' nts to all po ' t- 'con dar) t chni 'al 
collcges , th ouncil also r om-
mended funding two e onclar} chool 
acti, ities , These are the lIni \ er ' il\ ' 
Talented Youth ~Iathl'mati s Program 
wi ieh pro\ ides gifted high school '>tu
dent!> the opportunit} to spend two 
hours each we k during lhe academic 
) ear und ' r the tutelage of college it'\ l'1 
instru tors, and ' llllll11 r school training 
for high s hoo l cienee and math 
teachers who desire to update the ir 
teaching ~kills , 

The initial study IT \ ealed that the 
availahility of engi nee rs, S 'ienthts , and 
technician, was the mo,t important f~\c
tor affecting hu sines, growth in :0. 1 innl'
sota. The ~ I inn esota Ili~h Technolog\ 

dvi sor ou neil hopes promoting 
aware ness of th e co ntributions and 
nt'eels of I ' hnolog) -int cns i\'C co m
pani ' s will lead to a h 'a llh y :o. l inn 'sola 
('conom),. 



CLA 

New York Radio To 
Feature University 
Music 

The chool of\1usie will be fea
turcd on WQRX radio in 'cw 

York ity on Thursday , Junc 16 bcgin
ning at 9:06 p. m. ea tcrn t101C . 

The broadcast will feature 40 minutes 
of music including" oni Brass." \I hich 
\\'a pre\ iousl) recordcd by th LJIlJ-
\ crsit\ 's Brass hoir. and mu IC rc
corded b\ everal woodwind en ' m
hies . Ba 'kground information on the 
L'nl\ er it~ and it music program \\ill 
be llltersp rsed . 

WQR'X regularl) feature~ various col
lege mu ic schools and departments. 
nd Profe or Ll vd Itan des rib it 

d , the prIncipal "iood music" station of 
that part of the countr) 

HOME ECONOMICS 

Monograph Proceeds 
Benefit International 
Relief Agency 

Vernal Packard, profc,sor and e\-
t n ion speciali t in the Depart

ment of Food ciencc and utrition. rc
ccntly wrote a monograph titl ed "Hu
man ~Iilk and Infan t Formula." 11 
royal tie from th e Pa kard monograph 
are plcdged to an int rnational infan 
child rclicf ag nc, . Pa kard cia ilk 
the volumc as a .. cmi-t chnical. intcr
prethe umman of thc scien tifi litera
ture with r f'crc;lcc to need., of both dc
~el pcd andles I' dt'\ e loped nation ." 

The monograph consider, composi
tion of human milk. 0\\' milk. milk of 
ertain oth I' mammab and infant for

mulas; the immune fa tor r hU111an 
milk and a special t chniqu b} ",hi h 
"human-t 'p .. antibodies an bc pro
duccd in ow's milk. ultimatclv to bc 
procc sed into infant formula ; 'mall1man 
infection . parti ular!) re C'nt findings ' 
that inf~l11ts cnn suRer a form of tood 
poisoning by ing sting milk f 111 th r 
amict d with brcnst infc tion ' . and 
drug and n\'ironn1l'ntai c ntaminant~ 
or potcntial con taminant of breast-milk 

and infant formulas . 
The topic of immune factor is of spe

cial inter st to Packard because the 
theof) its If and the groundwork for in
ducing cows to produce antibodies to 
human di case were develop d at the 
LJ ni\ er it} III the 50's by the late Profe -
SOl' William Petersen. former facult\ 
memb r of the Department of Dair) 
ll usbandl) a department that has ince 
been Illcorporated into the Department 
of Food ci nce and ·utrition . 

"I \\as a graduate tudent at the 
time," Packard sa\' , "and I remember 
\ ery wcll the contro\ers) that e\'o" ed 
out of the work that was going on here, 
In man) respects . it w ju t another in
stance of a man (Peter en 1 being ahead 
of hi tllTIe it turns out. Peter en ha 
no\\ been pro\ed ab olutel) correct III 

certain e ential facet .. 
Packard alo ugg t that the areas of 

contaminant and drugs hould b gi\en 
greater consideratjon. especially in \'iew 
of the trend back to breast-feeding. He 
cites a recent tud\ done in India. 
which shows a pot~ntial for breast-
fe dlllg infants to inge t. through their 
mother ' milk. +!-45 times the accept
able daily llltake of DDT. 

With drug ranging from nicotine to 
\ alium. a brea t-~ eding infant' intake 
depend upon the drug ne d or habit 
of the mother and her "awarene of the 
fact " It doesn't make am difference 
how th e drug are taken ~r adminis
tered, mo t of them will \\ind up in 
some amount in the mother' milk 
uppl) ." Packard a) , 

The monograph al 0 on ider \'arl us 
milk pa teurization method and their 
impact on immune component of the 
milk 

JOURNALISM 

Cowles Chair to 
be Filled 

An ambitjous goal e tabli hed ne,lJ'
I eight) ,lJ' ago by publi hing 

Ie, d I' J hn owle r ., who died ear
lier thi ' ) ar. i about to be realized . 
The chool of Journali m and ~I as 

omlllunication ha b un an e'l.ten h e 
ear h Ii r th first holder of the owle 
hair in Journali Ill . a fa lilt) pO ' ition 

that will sen e as th fo al poin t for a 
n ' w urri ulum in Illa media manage
III nt and econ 

The owle 

nent in a three-way allocation of the 
earnings on a 52 million endowment 
presented to the chool in 1976 by 
Cowles and his late \\ife, Elizabeth 
Bates Cowie , The oth I' two portions of 
the endowment upport a mId-career 
fellow hip program for joumalist in
terested in media management and the 
~1inne ota Joumalism Center. The 
Center pon or workshops and semi
nars for working joumali Is as well as 
e\'eral lecture eries in the chool, in

cluding the ~1edia ~1anagement Lec
ture erie . 

choolofJoumali m and ~l ass Com
munication Director F Gerald Kline 
de cribe the lecture erie as a .. elf
education proce s," The eminar deal 
with se\eral aspects of media manage
ment. including human re ource . pro
duction and new tech nolo ie , sale and 
marketing. the editorial proce ,and 
regulation, The emphasi on mass 
media mana ement and economic de
veloped ou t of a "reaDzation that there 
i a clo er relationship between edi torial 
and marketing deci ions in modem 
new paper management than there was 
in the past." Kline said 

\\'hen the gift was announced in 
1976. owle aid he hoped it would 
.. trengthen the Cni\ ersin.' role in 
joumali m and journali m' education. ,. 
and would aid the l ni\'er ih "in ele\'at
ing thetandard of joumali' m in ~1in
ne ota and the nation . .. 

Cowie. retired chairman of the ~lin
neapoD tar and Tribune Company. 
was we11-kno\\l1 in the new paper in
du t:r) for ha\-ing bought the tnlg,gling 
~linneapoli tar in 1935 and turnin It 
into the lar e t of the three ~l inneapoli 
paper within 6\e ) ears, 

The CowIe gift i one of the lar e t 
mgle gift to be pre en ted to the l ni

\'er it) in it hi to f)' "There i no 
doubt," Kline aid. " that thi i an 
opportunity that will allow the chool to 
take another leader hip role in journal-
i 111 ducation ." 

VET MED 

And This Little 
Piggy • 

Th p rk indu ,tn i big bu in • in 
~Iinnesota . and it' likeh to ta, 

that wa) accord in to Al Lem'an. din'('
tor f thC' L' nh er it) wine Center. 

haltered in De ember 19 L the 
enter \\ a t'lJ'ted to "enhan e b th 
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the quality and quantity of r search , 
teaching, ext nsion, and service to the 
win industrie in M inn sota and the 

Midwest ." 
"The Center is a loose as ociation of 

people ," Leman explain . "About 60 
faculty me mb rs are involved . They 
repre ent all areas on campus that work 
with swine: animal science , ve terinary 
medicine , agricu ltural engineering, 
agricultural econom ic , and food scien e 
and nutrition." 

The Center brings togeth r Universi
ty people with a profes ional inter st in 
swine . Thi involve sharing ideas , ex
perti e, laboratory pace , equipm nt , 
personnel, pigs, and other resour es. 
Weekly se minars on arious swine
related topics increase communi at ion 
between different areas of specializa
tion . 

Another Center goal is to g nerat 
fund s to support research. "The ente r 
serves as an identifiable structure for re
ceiving contributions to wine re
search," Leman says . "It al 0 improves 
our effective n ss in comp ting for 
grants by coordinating inte rdi ciplinary 
grant application and fund raising 
efforts. " 

Leman' goal is to generate $1 million 
in private fund s which will be used to 
build new swin e production and re
search facilities . The Center ha already 
received $90,000 in priva te pledges, 
$21 ,000 from the ational Pork Prod uc
e r's Council , and $12,000 from the Min
nesota Pork Producer's Association . 

Leman is not awar of any other uni
versity with such strong cooperation be
tween all areas of swine research and 
education . "With strong administrative 
support and active mem be r involve-
m nt ," says Le man , " th University 
Swine Cent r has b com a model of 
on-campus coope ration." 

AGRICUL TURE 

Molecular Biology 
Fellowship Awarded 

Professor Burle Geng nbach, 
Agronomy and P lant e n ti s, 

and Professor Jo Mess ing, Bioche mis
try, are collaborating with M ichacl 
Zarowitz on a post-doctoral fe ll owship . 
Zarowitz who had pI' viously studi d at 
th e University ofMi souri at olumbia 
r ce ived the ~ llowship to support ad
vanced research in plant molecular 
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biology applications for agr iculture. 
"There are se eral of us at the ni

versit who work in this ar a," Gengen
bach said , "and we'r tied togeth r by 
an underlying project - xamining 
amino acid produ tion and how it affects 
the nutritional quality of plants, e pe
cially corn ." This rear h i critical to 
future generations of food producer 
and con um r . 

Professor Ronald Phillips, gronomy 
and Plant Genetics , i chairman of an 
inter-departmental committ eon 
molecular biology which wi ll h Ip ad
minister the fellows hip . 

The award , presented by Dekalb
Pfizer Genetics, took effect in pri!. It 
las ts for on to three years and ex ten
sions are optional. 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

Alumni Society Elects 
Board Members 

The Industrial R lations Alumni 
ociety re en tly e lected board 

members . ewly-elected localm mbers 
are Richard D . Conner, vice presiden t 
of Executiv D velopm nt, ontrol 
Data; Dan i I K. L sh , manager of 

orporate mp nsation, Honeyw II ; 
and Mary F . Loge land , director of Em
ployee Relations, d Phi ll ips and om . 

In addition , the Soci ty for th e fir t 
tim e lect d two national me mbers. 
They are Russell I!. unningham , man
ager of P l' on n ·1 and Industrial Re la
tion ', Pacific a and EI ctri , an 
Fran is 0 , alifornia; and eorge T. 
Milkovich, professor of Indu trial Re la
tions, orn II nive rsity, Ithaca, cw 
York. 

"The el etion of two national me m
bers re Ae ts th e fact that 60 to 70 p r-

c nt of our grad uates a ept mploy
ment out ide Minn ota," aid Mario 
Bognann o, prof, or ofIndustrial R la
tion and dir etor of the Indu trial Re la
tions e nt r. "We wanted to e tab li h 

nesota. " 
Outgoing board m mb rs include 

Rog r C . Wheeler, vice president of 
human relations development and pub
lic affairs, ontrol Data, and Thoma M 
H twood, manager of comp nation 
planning, orthw t Bancorpora tion . 

EDUCATION 

Delivering Services to 
Rural Handicapped 
Youth 

Federal I gisl tion r quire that all 
handieapp d childre n receive a 

fr e and appropriat ducati n that p r
mits , a mu ch as poss ibl , .\P ri nce 
with non-handicapped stud ent in th 
leas t res tri tive setting. 

tt mpts to d Ii r Jualit. educatIon 
servic to handi app d childr n and 
youth hav met with om su ss in 
urban areas ; in sp, r ely populat d 
ar a , howe r, th convention al urban 
methods hav b en les effe tive. 
Richard Weatherman , prof, r in th 
Department of Education and dire tor 
orth Upper ~I idwe t Regional Re
source ent r, th national c nte r for 
proccdural sa£ guards for handi apped 
student and th ir par nts in rural 
areas, re ntl rec ived a grant to de
ign tate-wide deliver syste m for s -

ve re l handi apped children and youth 
nsuring that th y r eive eelu ational 

opportuniti s whi h ar appropriat to 
th eir need , r ga rcU of th t 'p or 

ve rity of the ir handicapping condi
tion. 

Th ' pre \ ailin~ Illodel in the United 
Stat s for d ·Ii ve ry of ~llec ia l etlu 'lIti n 
~ervi(,'s to th e handi ·lIpped . V ea ther· 
man \aid, is an urhan "sp 'cialist
centered" mode l which matchl'~ the 
sp cialist to the hild ', parti 'ldar handi
capping 'ondi tion . "Thi ' mode l ma be 
appropriat · \Vh ' n sufficient nllmhcrs of 
handicapped ch ildre n r 'side wi thin a 
distric t to permit grouping hy a~c , 



h,lIldieapPlOg conditIOn leamlOg 1110dal
Ity, or ,OI11C other variable," Weath 'r
man noted, 

III rllral areas, howcler, total poplIla
tion' rang frolll 10 to 60 pcr,om per 
'<Juar' mile, with I rgc di~tan('es, SOIllC
tillle~ e\eeeding 100 Illile~ . hetwc 'n 
local sch 01 di tricts , I n such areas 
there arc f< I handicapped children in 
all, on • school distnct, and rareh are 
th~lr dl abllitie Similar " In additJOn . It 
is qllit 'possibl that one ch ild would 
need a numb r ofd dl~ ' rent t)[J 'S ofs 'r
I ICC requiring the help of mam spe
Cialist , ' \\'eatherlllan exp lained , " EH'n 
If th re were ufficient numbers of 
handicapped ch ildren to ju tif~ hiring a 
sp ·cialit . sp 'clali t arc difficult to 
attract and retain in rural area ," 

Therefore , the accepted rural practice 
ha. he en to send uch student~ to larger 
center, \\ hlch halt' highl) peclalizt'd 
profeSSIOnal taff , "ThiS Illeans tral d
ing long distance betwecn hom and 
chool and additional co t , " Weather

nl.lIl noted Other alternatil ' hal e 
heen to pbee the ehdd III group or h,
teT hOllles or 10 Tesidential facilities , ,I 

pTattiee \\ hlch "gl\ es prioTlt) to educa
tion neecI- 01 c'r f'lmih and ('Olllllluni tl 
('ohesl\ 'n 'ss," \"catherman sals '' It ' l ~ 
'ilso eontrar) to th e prinCiple of cdu ',\(
IIlg the ehild In the leas t restrictil t' en
lironm 'nt 

Part of \\ 'eatherman 's propos,11 111-

I nhe, del clopmg man,lgemcnt S\ ,tellls 
for Idl'ntll\ mg, asse sing, and trackmg 
h'lI1(licappcd student , "The first stc' p , ' 
\\ e,lthcTln,1Il "lid , " is to definc thc 
lIt't'cb of the POPliIatl(lIl , mciudlllg an 
,I SC,SIll 'nt r th e c'apai>iliti l' of l'UTrent 
adlll lnl strdtill' struc:tures ,\nd programs 
to dell\ c'r ,\ eO lllprehemi\ e ) stcm of 
,en in ' " the l'\tcnt of SlIPl ort at the 
local reglClIllll , lind statc leI eI- , ,Ind thl' 
gaps and duplications III the prc\l'lIt 
statl' "stelll " 

Pn)gralll ohJectl\ l'S mcludt' l'n'lI rln!! 
that St'l l'rt'h hancIicilppl'd t'h dcIrl'n 
h"l e ,\t'c:('~~ to ,lpprOpriat ,I) kno\\ led!! ,
,I ille sen ICt' per on nc l as n ,('dl'd , \\ hdl' 
.It the ,,\me tllHl' rl'mainln!! In theil' 
home Clllll lllllnities ,\\ Illuch ,1\ po\\ihk 
Thi, im oh l" c:omputl'r Iiterat'l \\01 k
shop~ and other tl'l'hnol()g~ training Il)r 
, dwol p('r~() IlI1t'1. "Thl' liSt' of tel'hllnio
g\ i, import ,llIt in all phasl" or the d t'
iiI c'n prol'l'", .. s,11 ~ \\ l,,\thl'rman , 
"Tim co uld 111 'lucIt' th t' usc' of tl'iel'OIll 
IlIunlc:a tlon ",te llls , I idt'o, intt'l actl\ {' 
tt'it'l i"on , and lllitTOl'Olllpute r, ftll 
as\i,ting 111 Idl"ntifi t"ltion of rl'sourt't", 
;l\Sl',,,n l" nt. pl ,lIlnll1g .Ind illlpll'll\t'nt,l
tion , l'l aillation of stucient pro!!ralll' , 
training, d ,lta l'n liec:tion, I\lonitorinl!, 
and l'1 aillatlllll and I'e 'dhac:k," 
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Robin Huebner 
Top Gymnast 

Her coach proclaims it , he r team
mates arc happy to be a part of it , 

the fan s appreciate it , and typically, sl e 
would d ny it. h e i Robin II uebner, 
and sh is th best woman gym na t to 
ev r attend th e ni\ e r ity of ;\ (inne 0-

tao 
H er remarkable career at th Uni-

v rsity includes two all-around con fer
nce cham pionship , three con~ r nce 

Aoor xer is championships , nd AII
Am erican tatu in three ev nts last sea
son (all-around , Aoor ex r i e, and un

ven paralle l bars). She led the oph r 
to a seventh place fini sh at AlA W 

ationals as a junior in 1982 and a 
fift enth place fini sh as a fr shm an in 
1980, and took th e Gophers to the ir 
b st Big Te n hampionship fini h ever 
this spring as ;\-( innesota cap tur cl 
second . 

Hue bner' accomplishm ents xt nd 
far back to he r days a a you ng t r. h 
was the orth Dakota tat all -around 
champion for three consecutive years, 
b ginning in 1974 . She wa th e top all -
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arounder at th hampionships of th 
me t in 1976, and wa third all 

around at the 1977 ham pions- II In 
vitational in London , a m e t of thc top 
all-arounclers in th wo rld . He r prowess 
in th e gym took her to places such a 
West G rmanj, Ru sia and uth frica 
in 1976, and he narrowly missed a 
berth on th 1976 Iympics teams. 

h has vir tually r ' written th e lin 
nesota r cord books in h ' r fou r years at 
the niversity. he holds school r c
orels in the all -rou nd , vau lt , un v n pa
ralle l bars, and Aoor ex rcise . nd , she 
wa r cognized a th Big Tn ' · top 
gymnast [or a n arl y unpr 'ee I nt d two 
can cuti ve month s in January and 
February f las t aso n. Th Ii t of he r 
a ·hi cvcm nts (' uld fill a I ngth y nov' !. 

But now, aelly, th woman lhat ha 
m ant th e mo t to ;\-1 innesota gymn a -
tics has reached th e end of h I' c reer, 
and he cannot b blamed for bing a 
bit m lancholy. 

" My last year mad me appreci t cv-

eq mom nt that mu h mor , .. lIu bn ' r 
aid . "I wish now 1 would ha\ e wuk n 

up a littl oon r and r all nj yed all 
the thin g that went on . I don 't think 1 
can vcr I a e th sp rt. 1 kn o\\' I \ ill 
till workout , but it will be I s intense . 
nd rill e glad when m joints don 't 

have to ache in the morning. But I'll 
till mis it. " 

II es had b come accu tom d to 
follo\ ing Robin Huebn r a h per
form ed , and th e oobs and ahhh for he r 
special routin es will be mis ing from 
Williams r ' na for th e first tim in fOllr 



Football Scrimmage 
Gets Under Way 

With th fir~t crimma~e of the 
1983 ~pring football practlc > 

es ion at th Uni\ers lt . of ~Iinn sota 
completed. fifth-) ear ~ach J al 'm 
still find himself conc ntratin~ on a 
couple of priorities. 

While alem admIts that findin~ a 
quart rba k to repla e th d parted 
\like Hohen ee is important. he maJll
tams that hi bIggest job thl pring i to 
rebUIld both th offen ive nd defenshe 
line 

"W 10 t a lot of starters off both of 
tho units. " alem points out, "and \lie 
thmk our blgge t Job the fir t 10 day of 
pring practl e I to find the be t p ople 

we ha\ e at ea h position and g t th m 
onto our firt team ." 

That proces~ has prompted al m to 
muke some po Ition changes from a .ear 
ago when the olden Goph I' were 3-

but It also has necessitated IllS 
looking ,It a lot of new peopl . 

n th offen he sid of thing" 
alem' fir t big mo\ wa to witch 
aptal11 Rand) Rasmussen . a senior 

\\ ho has been a tarter at !!:uard for the 
past two ea on . t offen h - nter. 

The pO\ltlOn is not a n w n t Ra
mu sen, a 6-2 , 2 O-pound r \\ ho ha 
\\orked e\tremeh hard in the weIght 
room durin!!: th off season , .,inc he 
pla\ -d the center spot during hi fir t 
)ear,lt \ll11ne ota. 

But the remainmg four spots on the 
offemh e Il11e ha\ e an \'cn greater n 
look. ne ta ·kle position ma. b 
malll1l'd b\ Bnan Qumn. a -6, 
260-pound jUI1I r coll ege transfer \\ hile 
the other t.lckle post ould go to Jim 
Ilobbin , a 6-6, 2·I9-pound sophomore 
who \\. n a le tter la,t S [bOn 111 .1 resen e 
rol . 

t gllard . Jon Lilleberg, a -5. 241-
pound \ophomore who \\ a red.,hirll'd J 

) ear ago and \\ ho won a letter a, ,\ tack
le in 19 ' 1, \\ ill get a look while th , 

ther guard spot could go to another 
I' ' d hirt . junior Bob n Icrson ( -2. 
241) .. although Randy Pelphn'), a 

-3, 254-pOUll I rcdshirt freshman . and 
,aI'\, ·chiano. a ·4. 2 5-pountl JUlllor 
ollt'ge tramfL'r, also are in thL' picture 

Oefemh eh ~ I inncsota will k\\ c four 
newcomers a "rm,s the front line . "Our 
illlmediatl' goai-," lIlcm e\piailled , 
"art' t() find thL' thrt' , best t.1 ,kit''> and 
the thrt't' Ill',t end , an I \!;() with them . 
We hop ' to do that ,15 qui -kl) as po ~i
ble thi ' 1 ring." 

Top candidate at tackle are raig 
Paul on, a 6-4, 250-pound junior letter
man, and Ivan Zubar, a 6-2, 215-pound 
~ophomore who lettered last fall at line
backer. Leading the wa} at defen i\e 

nd are Terrane Rober on, a 6-.5, 254-
pound sophomore. and raig Graffun
d r, a 6-4 , 234-pound junior who let-
t red 111 a resen e role last fall 

32-Game Winning 
Season Second Best 
for Hockey 

The 19 2- 3 ~linne ota hoeke\ 
Goph rs . the econd \\ mning t 

dub inthe school's hocke\ hi tor. . com
pleted it ea on on the Jownid~ bow
ing out of the r\ AA champion hip 
tournament at Grand Fork , ' 0 

After wlI1ning 32 games thiS eason, 
second on I} to the 33 \ ictorie posted 
bv the 19&0- 1 club, ~I inne ota 
d;opped both it game at the national . 
5-3 to 1\ . runner-up Hanard, and 
the third place game to Pro\ idence, 4-
3. 

But not all wa 10 t. Far from it . 
During the eour e of the ~eason, 

~linne ota' charges 0\ ercame more 
ob tacle than faced b} mo t pla}er 
during their four-) ear our of collegiate 
duty. Injurie and illne took a hea\~ 
toll. 

But till th Gopher managed to ,,;n 
the We tern 011 giate Hoeke). oeia
tion l\\'CH ) regular ea on title for the 
second time in three ea on . ~linneso
ta then 6ni hed runner-up to Wi con in 
in the \\' HA playoff , and qualified for 
the national toume} b) whipping. 'ew 
Hamp hire hdce. 

The final e on r cord read 32 \~;n 
again t 12 los e 5th least e\ er and one 
be. 

Promot r ulld hOI(, of thl' Rqmhlic .\lillllcsotu TClIlI's h(l/tTO (' 1I"('frO/ll left Po III Cu-/. e/irector (If 
1/('// '< /Ilterco/l('!!,illtc .·\1/,[('('0. DlIlI \/111/. /In'IIe/Cllt of Repubhc .I'rhlln. Dille RO,1I111 ('11. pn ,
dl'lIt (If the .1/ lub . alld jerry \ ·"IICf. ft"III" coach 

Republic Airlines 
Boosts Tennis 

E'lrlier thiea'on the L'nh l'f,it\ .of 
\ 1 inne 'ota and Republic Airlinc 

~ot together t tr~ ~ Illt'thuw; unique 111 

college athletic '. . . thl') brought 
\\MIll -\\l'a ther tc· ms to \ Iinnc~ota III 
the mid t o[ \\ int r to pla~ tenni . 

jL'IT) 0) e. tcnms coat'h at the Llni-

\ er it\ of ~ 1 innesota .. ,ud hI olden 
oph~r ho,ted Ibn art\. Te'l.a ' and 

Ari zona in a meet \\ hI h \'<IS tahbed as 
one of the top t'o\lt'glate tennL tourna
ments in the n,lIlOn . 

".\11 [ollr (e,lnL \\ ill bc r,lnkt'd III the 
Top T\\ent). " :\O)l'l' predicted. ",uld 
alreathome of the te.IIll ·' IIldh iduab. 
like Jonn) Lt'\ ine ofTl'\a . Howard 

ands (f Ila)'\.lTd an I Paul ham berlin 
of An lOll ,I are l'omiderct! to be ,lmong 
the .I~ati()n ·' most highh rL'!~ard -c\ phl\
l"r '. 



CLASS IOTIS by Sandy Stai 

'25 Margaret Ueland of 
Minneapolis is working 

on the nuclear weapons freeze and 
disarmament campaign . 

Paul Oberg of San Diego ire
tired. He play the organ in three 
different churche each week. 

'27 Clytis Cummens of 
Monr via , Calif. , re

tired after 41 years of teaching 111 

Arizona and alifornia. 
Anna Imsdahl of Detroit had her 

90th birthday recently and is in 
good health. 

'29 Dorothy Sheppard of 
St. Paul hal. established 

the Dorothy Sheppard Endow
ment Fund to award women 's 
swimming scholarships to encour
age young women and also provide 
them with financial support. 

'30 Dr . Verne W . CarLson 
of Orange, Calif. , re

tired after 51 years of family medi
cal practice, 40 of which have been 
in Orange. 

'31 Meyer "Mickey" Cor
don of Minneapoli~ 

owned the Minnehaha Liquor 
tore for 20 years. He is now r -

tired. 

'32 Norman Mistaehkill of 
Baker~fi Id , Calif., is in 

charge of the communicable dis
eases section at Kern County 
Health Departm nt. 

Curtiss Oberg of While Bear 
Lake, Minn . , retired from the In
te rnal Reve nue ervice in 1972. 
He is treasurer of the White B ar 
chapter of Rotar In ternational. 

'33 Theodore Aaker of 
Caylord , Minn ., bar -

tired dentist. 
Maynard Alfstad of Portland, 

Ore. , retired from the Wyandotte 
Public Schoob in Wyandotte, 
Mich . 

Estelle BerklJimer of W Inut 
reek, Cali f. , is a bookkeeper for 

Pa ific Electrical Instrument o. in 
San Francisco. 

Abe Bohll of lawson , Mi h ., re
tired as a supervisor)' audi tor with 
the Defem Contract udit gen
c)" Detroit , Mich. 

John Boldingh and Lallra (Bllr
rows ) Bolding/I, '33, live in Br k
enridge, Minn . He is the own r of 
Boldingh gency Insurance. 

Robert Bruntlett of na ortes , 
Wash . , is retired from the 
Atomic Energy ommission. 

Paul Erickson of Kelt ring, 
Ohio, retired as the military sales 
manager of utler Hammer divi 
sion of Eaton orp . 

Douglas Canfield and aLa 
(Cheely ) Canfield, '33, Ii e in a
pie" Fla. He is a retired d ntlst 

Paul Hamerston of tuart , Fla. 
retired as a lawyer with Brues 
Ham erston Bye and Boyd in 
Duluth, Minn . 

Arne HoLter of hampaign, III. , 
retired as a traimng advi or with 
the Air Trall1l11g Command , ha
nute Air Force Base, Ill . 

Lorraine (Costello ) J/ oran of 
Alexandria, Va., is a housewife. 

Harold Hllitgren of Monticello. 
~ I inn ., r tired from the Monticello 
Independent chool District. 

Ernest K,wti of Tucson, Ariz., 
reitred in 1974 as the Consul of 
Finland. 

Dr . Luth er Leraan of ioux 
Falls, . D., retired as chief medi
cal officer for the U. . lilitary En
listment Processing Station in 
Sioux Fall and from pm'ate prac-
tice . 

Marion (Maurer) Lynch of 
Arlington. Minn ., is a housewife 
and director of the Arlington tate 
Bank. 

Dr . E . T . MaitLand of Willmar, 
~linn .. is seml-r tired from the 
Willmar tate Hospital. 

Theodore iehaus of Grass al 
ley, Calif., re tired from the .S . 
Forest Service and is a part-tim 
forestry consultant. 

Cayle Priester of Baltimore, 
Md ., is a consu lting engineer. H 
re tired as chief civ il engineer with 
Baltimore Gas and Electric o. 

Northwest Promotes Tom ich 

Lina Reid of rlando, Flu , i~ u 
retired nurse . 

Harry Rougier of Bunuville , 
. " i a retired associate profe, 

sor of English from the niverity 
of Dayton , Dayton, hio. 

Roland Schaar of Madison , 
Wi . , retired from th U. De
partment of the Interior Fish and 
V ildlife en ice. H wa~ a chief 
apprai r 

Harriett eit:. of R d Wing., 
linn ., retired as director of the 

Winona Public Libr ry . 
Irene Surola of Alhambra, alif. , 

retired as Lo Ang les area director 
of the amp Fire Girls . 

Virginia (Childs) Tollefson and 
Donald Tollefson . '31 , live in 
~label, Hnn. h is a housewife 
and retired volunteer worker. 

'34 Dr . Robert Thielen of 
ew Brighton , Mmn ., 

was honored for his 30 'ears of 
service to the communit) of t 
Michael , Minn. in medicin and 
banking. A stree t "Thiel n Drive" 
was named in hi honor. It s rv ~ a 
new clin IC and a new bank. 

'36 Richard Krueger of t. 
Paul retir d in De em

ber after 40 ) ear a~ a teach rand 
secondary chool principal in th 
St. Paul pullic school ' yst m. 

Dr . Harold Selteie of Phil
ade lphia is th e found er of the 

cheie Eye Institute and profe sor 
emeritus of ophthalmolog) . re
search professorship in hh honor 
ha been e tablished at the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania. 

'37 Gerhard lI ag/und of 
Oconomowoc, Wh ., is 

group executi\ e and i e pr ident 
of Figgie InternatlOnJI Inc He 
con tinu e to tra\el around th 
world regularly . 

'38 ELsa Armagost 
Bloomington, linn ., is 

an ind pendent onsultant In high
tech bu~iness . She also writes pet
ry and wi ll have a piece included 111 

the American Po try Anthology to 

Ronald Tomsich , '67, Stillwater, MjlJn" is 
the new director of Northw st Airlines' new 
$15-million Polaris omputerized 'reservation 
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ystem . His other compu ter experienc was 
with Sperry Corp. and the 3M Co. 

be pubh~h d tillS year. 
Jame ampbell of arneld 
rk .• WiIS el ct d chalrlllan of the 

board of th olunteer mbulance 
ervlce of ortheast Burton oun

ty . 
tuart Cook of Boulder, 010 . 

was named a distingul hed profe,
sor. He has retired from the 01 · 

orado ni\ er ity P,ychology De
partment Annabelle Cook, '.j1 , has 
retired from the Bould r ounll 
Department of ocial en I es 

II Vincent lIagstrum of t. Paul 
retired as senior \ice president of 
~lidwest Federal In Api'll. 

Reuben icerson of Bethe dJ . 
Md ., received a special com
mendation from the Pre~ident" 

ommlttee on Emplo) ment of the 
Handicapped for 30 lear on It~ e -
ecutlve committee and as a chart I' 

member of the Preident' 
mlttee 

Dr Ken te/fe'lSl'n of BilhnJ); 
lont. , is a fello" m the Am ncan 
ollege of Dentists. Dr telTensen 

help d set up c1inic~ In the remote 
part of Honduras where th r ar!.
no dental ,ervic available He h.l> 
travel d to entral m nca four 
times and encouraged ath r dl'n
ti~t to p nd time In volunteer and 
humanitarian elTorb 

'39 Tlte Right R l 
Frederick Pllt'lOlIl and 

lIelrn (Prouse ) Putnam , 10, arc 
livlI1g in harlotte , . Il l' 1\ rt 
tired after four \ ears a, the first 1'1" 

id nt Bi hop ' of the pl>copal 
hurch III a\'ajol. nd He organ

Ized the fir,t Jurisdl lion for a\ajo 
p ople of any hri tian hurch 

Alice caliion of luple Lake, 
Minn ., retired a, pl'lllclpaJ of Dre\\ 
Elementar hool III t. Paul In 
19 2. 

'40 Robert Kuhn and All-
drey Kuhn , '40 of laple 

ro\ e , ~lInn . , will visit their 
daughter, Carol Kuhn , '76, who 
i, a captain 111 the ir Force 
~tatlOned III Iconbur England 

Dr. Daniel 0 tergrl'lI of t. Paul 
i> a lifc member of th meric.ln 



Dental 'so latlon and Delta Ig
ma 0 Ita 

'41 B . (Bernie ) Dahl of 
Rockton , II\. , b a con

~ultant on pap r mil l problems to 
the paper indu try 

Vincent Di 'ina of u tin . Texa~ . 
was honored h\ the H eadhners 

lub of Au~tin f~r "distinct jon and 
accomph,hment In the area of 
mu IC In )1;eneral and band mu IC 111 

parhcular. " aner 25 vear ru. con
ductor of the I11ler'll\ of Texas 
bands. He I; a dlstingu'lshed pro
fe~ or of mu IC education and pro
fes or ementu of niverslty 
Bands 

Wolter MIller of Kensington , 
~Id ., i a tax aide counselor for the 
elderly In Montgomery county He 
I al 0 an independent busine s 
management consu ltant to automo
hIe agencies In th area 

Arthur Morris of ~linneapo!Js IS 
a nnanclal consultant on a fee ba,i . 
HI affilial10n i ' omblned Finan
Cial en IC • Inc, In Eden Prame. 
He h s completed hiS work toward 
a chartered nnanclal consultant 
de\lgnahon 

'42 :,or I\lcten of l in-
neapolis ,I retired assi t

an t chief of pharmac at the V 
ho pltal , IS on a two-year contract 
a a phannacist at King Fahad Hos
pital. I Baha, J.udl rabia 

Lloyd Peterson of Pal nes'llIe , 
'linn . wa> I ted to the ni ersi
ty of I Inn sota Foundahon Board 
~f Trustee H e I> also vice
halrman of the In, titute of Agri

cu ltu re and Home Economics 
d\ i on ounci l 

'43 j ohn ooney of Ft 
Lauderd,de , FI.J .. is 

c hairman of th e board of th e 
Criffith o. a nrm 111 the auto con
\ ersion neld H e IS president f 
John ooney and \soei.lte, and 
challman of the Ilonda olf las
sie. 

lVilma ,\/cl\ee of Ami!l , re. 
\\ a elccted treasurer of the Ore
gon Jer ey attle lub. an affiliate 
of th e men an Je rsey attle 

lub . h e raJ\es ,Ind milb 
purebred Jerse\ s 

'44 C harles Matson of 
\ hile Bear Lake . 

Minn . retJred as a technical 
manag rafter 31 years at the 3~1 

o. He has obtamed an Instructor's 
rallng In gIJder . 

'46 larence SYLertson of 
~aratoga , Calif. , was 

named a " Di tln)1;uished enior Ex
ecutive" by President Reagan He 
I director of the . ahonal Aeronau
hc and pace dmmistration 's 
Ame Re eare:h enter In ~ I oun
tam View Callf He al 0 receil ed 
an OutstandlnF; Achievement 
Award from the nivemt)' of ~11n 
ne ota 

'47 j ohn Imh off of Fayette
ville. Ark , was honored 

With the creatIOn of an endowed 
chair bl the Ul1Iler il\ 0 rkan-
as. H~ founded the ~l1ege 's in

du tnal engineering department 
and he asSI ted 111 the development 
of the rkan as mdu trial afet\' 
codes .Ind in the development ~f 
new techl11ques to reduce error in 
drug dlstribuhon sy tem for hos
pitals 

\I ' jl/iam j j ohnson of Bowie. 
ld , retired as chief of the in'e -

ligations dl\lslon of the per onnel 
im esUgation cen ter, Defen e In
ve tigath e ervice 

'48 layt on nderson of 
an Diego, ahf, re

hred from hen Oil o. 
Clifford Ranheim has rehred and 

IS 1I\,lI1g In Oem er, Colo. 

'49 Ceorge Carl 011 of t 
Paul is the propnetor of 

the eorF;e W arlson Agency in 
t. Pau l 
j ames llune~ of olden " alley, 

linn , ha.> started the E-Qualll\ 
Ta.~ ervlc , an IIlcome ta.~ prepa
ration bu me" 

Dorotill/ I\lIlcaid of lilwilukee, 
Wi> ., IS the food edHor \nth the 
Milwaukc clltine! 

Ray Mun on of Lo Alto , ahf. , 
rehred ,uter 2 I ar.> \nth Lock
heed ~!J "Ie, .lnd pace 0 ., Inc 
He Wd> \ I e pre,ident and as i t.lI1t 
F;eneral man,lger 

P abod With uthri 

Ronald her of Windom , linn , 
began a program for senjor citizens 
who are account holders at First 
Bank in Windom The group , 
called First Family , tours, )1;oes to 
the theater lectures , movie etc. 
~Iembershlp IS nearly 600 in a 
town of under, 5.000. 

'50 Erling Weiberg of Mm-
neapolis retired as ex

ecutive ecretarv of the M II1nesota 
Water Resourc~s Board after 20 
> ears of en ice. 

'52 Dr Roy Gifford Jr of 
Cleveland H eights . 

OhIO, was appomted director of the 
, ational Institute of H ealth by 
H ealth and Human er"ices 
secretan , chweiker He is also 
vice chaJrman of the council on sci
entJlic alTalrs of the American 
tlledlcal As ociation . 

, 5 3 Delmar Radtke of ~hs-
oula. ~Iont , retired 

after 33 lear as a fore ter. He was 
\\ith the 'dl\ ision of bmber manage
ment , northern region headquar
ter • of the U Department of 
Agriculture' Fore t ervice 

Ondll Rustad of Faribault , 
\!Jnn . has recei\ d se\ era! awards 
for hiS effort m parkin interest in 
the Ri,er Bend l'\ature Center He 
has been a field biology in tructor 
for 20 vear at hattuck and L 
MM\ ' Hall m Faribault 

'54 Yt'onne .\Joore 
Burn \ Ille . ~linn , 

her own law office 111 Burnsnlle. 
he i al 0 chaJrman of the Bum
nne Planmng om/nlssion. 

Thoma \\'olf of Roche ter , 
lin n , was accepted in to mem

ber lup 111 the .\linne ota chapter 
of American Board of Trial Ad\ a
cate in the ran\.. of Ad'ocate . 

'55 Dr Bmce KeYlL'orth of 
Bloomington , ~ I inn , 

was elected secretan·-treasurer of 
the American Associa'tion of Dental 

on ' ultant 
Dr l\ennetiJ Seider of Lubbock, 

Te~as, IS hairnlJ.n of the dep.trt
ment of dermatolo!!1 at Te~as 

lall H' . Peabody , '6 ,ha taken a leave of 
ab ell c a a 0 ial work r for the linll apo
Ii chool , al1d ha perform d in the e 
Guthri Theater production: "Foxfir ," 
"Eli ," .. hri tma aral," "Til Raillmak-
r," and 'T he agull ." Hi tage 11 0m 

lall Woodward. 

Technical VnileTSlty H ealtl. CI

ence Center 

'56 George Alton of Des 
~loines, Iowa. i direc

tor of securities, trading at The 
Banker Life of De ~Ioines 

'57 Harry Gaples Jr of 
Deerfield, 111 • is pre i

dent of the Klein chmidt division 
of C~l in Deerfield . 

Barbaro ,\lelamed of t Paul is 
the pre ident of the l'pper _ lid
we t Region of Hadassah and i 
representative on the national 
board 

'58 HaroldQuillofRock I -
land, Ill, i an execu

tile partner of client en ice and 
practice delelopment for McClad
reI' H endrickson and Co., certified 
p~bhc accountant . 

'59 Loren ByeI' of Portage, 
Mich .. receil'ed the Dr 

William E. l'pjohn Award from the 
The Upjohn Co for superior em
plo) ee en-ice 

Dr Thomas Litman of Hopkin ', 
~!Jnn, IS president-elect of 
~Iethodist Ho pital ' medjcal talf. 
He i an orthoperuc urgeon and a 
chmcal in tructor of orthopediC 
urgef\ for the Vni'er It) of ~I in

nesota. 

'61 Dr . Charles ,\lurray of 
Colden Valley, Minn ., 

I ecretary-trea urer of the 
lethoru t H~ Pltal' medical talf. 

He i al 0 a speciahst in cancer c-are 
and treatment with the t LoUI 
Park ~I edlcal Center and meruc-al 
director of oncolog) at ;<.I ethodi t 
Ho pital 

'63 Robert Lind ay Jr of 
Phmouth, ~linn , was 

appointed \Jce pre Ident of 
marketing, refrigerated food , in 
the con umer foods group of the 
Pill bun o. 

'64 RiciJard " Johnson of 
\\ named 
talf.lt l ' nit} 

enter, Minneapoli . 
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110 rles Fiola of Apple '65 Valle , linn ., is con
troller and director of administra
tion for the corporate technology 
cent r for Hon ywell , Inc . 

'66 Virginia Dawson 
Minneapolis is women 's 

athletic director at the I inneapoli 
Ath letic Club 

Harlan Finney of St. Paul is a 
consultant in soil re ources in the 
1 idwest area after many years of 

federal service. . . 
Dr . Muhammed Karin of Aber

deen, S . D ., is c hairman for the 
mathemati s, natural science~ and 
h ealth profession department of 

orthern State ollege. 

'67 Kenneth Bresin of 
White Bear Lake , 

l inn., wa appointed to the staffof 
the 1>1 innesota Education Associa
tion. H e will supen i e the areas of 
teacher rights, n gotiati on> and 
governmental relations. 

'68 George Ross Alexander 
of Villa Park, Ill. , re

cently became a certified public 
accountant in l11inoi and received 
his master's degr e in a coun ting 
and inte rnati onal busine s from 
D Pau l University in Chicago. He 
is a financial reporting analyst at 
th e graphic system; division of 
Rockwell International, C hicago. 

Rosa lyn Ma cDona ld of Burns
ville, l inn. , retired after 14 years 
of teaching. 

'69 Lucy Selander of 1>1 in
neapolis works for the 

okomis Library in Minneapolis . 
Marsha Thole of I xandria, Va., 

is th e management int gration 
officer for the foreign science and 
t chnology division at th e U.S. 
Army material d eve lopment and 
readine s command headquart r 
in AI xandria. 

Robert IVendl jr . of Columbia 
Heigh ts, Minn. , ;, vice pre~ident 
of underwriting at the Minn esota 
Mutual Fire and a~ ualt )' o. of 
Minnetonka. 

'70 ju dith Mc1nlyre 
Syracus, . Y., was 

awarded a summer gran t for the 
purpose of professional develop
ment from tica College where she 
is an associate profe sor of biology. 

he hopes to comple te a book on 
common loon 

AI ichael Fahey of Little anada , 
~Iinn ., was appOinted director of 
labor relations for orthwe t ir

He i~ aho a Little anuda 
ity ouncilman. 

'71 Katie Allen of anlo 'e , 
Calif., received a mas

ter's of business administration de
gree from the niver ' ity of anta 

lara in 1arch. 
Ilenry Follingstad of linneapo

lis was named a member of the 
American Biographical In stitute 
Research As 'o ., a national or!(an
ization promoting fellow Illp 
through biographical research and 
communication . 

Gordon Gauss of ~Iinneapoli h 
regional sa les manag r for e lco 
Products . 

'72 janine Cilery ynes-
worth of ~linneapolb is 

a visitll1g a.sociate professor of 
French at Gu tavus Adolphu Col
lege in t. Peter, I> l inn . Her book 
of literary criticism , Approche Rile
lorique de la DiaLectique des sens 
che;:, Bernanos was published in 
1982. 

Gail Dummer of Bloomington , 
Ind., is an associate professor in the 
department of physical education 
at Indiana Univer ' ity in Blooming
ton. 

Peter ,If . AI iller of St. Paul is the 
president of Shaw Lumber Com
pany . H e is also on the faculty 
advisory board o r the 51. Paul Area 
TVI School. 

Dr . F .W " Rick" No ltin g of 
Byron, Minn., has been in dental 
practice in Byron since 1978. 

, 73 Susan (llastay ) Dads of 
Wilmington, Del , re

eeived a master's degree in bu~i
ne~~ administrati n from Vand r
bilt's Owen Graduate ch ool of 
I> lanagement. She b employed as a 
~enior ales representative for the 
r-. lon anto o. 

janice Meyer of t. Paul I~ 

Vander Mydc Joins Top 100 Firm 

teaching in th busine. , adminh
tration department ,It the oll e!(e 
of t. Thoma. and doing comulting 
in management d \ lopment 
through her nnn, lerer l-Iumal1 
Re ources , whi! pursuing a dodo
rate at the University of linneso
tao 

KathLeen Michael 0'101' Dawson , 
linn ., \\'.I~ promoted to vic pre~i-

dent of Fir~t ational Bank in 
10ntevideo . linn . he b aho 

chairman of the lonte, ideo 
hamber of ommerce ov-

ernmental ffair~ ommittee. 
Paul JIf Smith II of I>loscow, 

U ... R. , wa!> promoted to direc
tor of representati 11 for the Cater
pillar com pan) in 1\10scow. 

Raymond IVaLz of R dwood 
Fall>, Minn . , was named one of the 
Ten Outstanding Young Minneso
tans for 19 3. II is an attorney in 
Redwood Fall> and has ~eJ'\ ed as 
Redwood ountyattorne} . 

'74 Roger Chamberlain of 
St. Paul is a,sistant \ Ice 

president for the bank for coopera
tives. Federal Intermediate redit 
Bank of t. Paul, ~upel'\ ISing local 
cooperative lending activities In 
Minne ota. 

In ez (Olson ) Schwar;:,kopf of 
l inneapolis wa, e lec ted to the 

Augsburg o llege Board of Re-
gents . 

'75 N Fredric Cranda ll of 
Dallas, Texa" is a salan 

admini tration con ultant for 001;
ers and Lybrand in Dallas . 

Diana lI ays of liilbborough , 
N.J., i~ product director of new 
products in the advanced are pro
ducts division of Ortho Phar
maceutical orp . 

Lucy j ones of I. Paul is a fourth 
grade te,\cher at 51. I> l ichae l \ 

chool in We,t SI. Pau I. 
Marcia ( rbold ) ~I.'men of 

~ I ineola , .Y., b ,In u>~i~tant ne,,~ 
editor with Newsday , the Long Is
land , I . Y , new~paper. 

Dennis Kenefick of chllull1ht'rg . 
III .. b a ~al , repre~entative for 
Aigner , 0 , in hi cago . The) 
manuf,lcture ind ,e, and busin " 
forms . 

Roberl rarel of ' c hallll1hurg , 

Philip L . Vander Myde, '58, Fairfax, Va., ha 
joined Dewberry & Da vis, one of the lop 100 
engineering and architectural finns il1 Lhe 
nation . IIe is the new managing prinCipal for 
architectll re. If e was a prinCipal with one of 
th e largest architectural firms ill the 
Washington , D .C. area . 
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!II. , i a pr )duct marketing manag
er for Raleigh produ b in the e l c
tronlc produ b dl\bion of ornillg 

las~ " orb. 

'76 Michael FcdaofBelmd-
ji , ~ I inn . , IS mO'lng to 

ook, I inn ., wh 're he will be tIp 
plant up nntendent for Potlatch 
at the xboard p I nt. 

Dal'id Trowbridge of t Louis. 
10, received a ma ter's degree In 

bu!>ines administration from the 
niv rsit) of li ssouri. He is a 

senior proces~ engineer for the 
Winche;ter division of Olin orp 
of East Alton, III 

Roger Winship of Evanston , lll. , 
is managing the dearing operatIon 
for The hicugo orp . on the hl
cago Board ofTmdc in agricultural 
commodities 

'77 Cecelia olil!,lttLy of 
~Iendota I-I eight~ 

IlI1n ., wa, appoint d administra-
tor of pattent ~ervi of Eitel Hos-
pital in ~llI\neapolis 

Tariq jat;ed of harleston , 
wa; certined a, ,} .. Diplomate' 11, 
the merican Board of Penodon
tology and apPolllted director of 
the graduat penodontl('~ program 
at the Medical ni\t'mt\ of outh 

arolina's dental school ' 

Tlte Ret: Mary-Franci jOll s of 
Austin , ;\llnn , ,,a ordain d .1, ,In 

phcopal D !l on ,Ind 1\ an J, !>t
an t at hri~t Epls op,tl hur h 111 

u~lIn 

Dr . Dodd Katz of t LOll" 
Park, ~ I inn .. "as oewte I "Ith Dr 

\Ian an is In the pr,lctlCI' of 
general dentistn . 

Paul Mal/essieh of I. Paul W.iS 

,IPPoin ted dlr tor of thl' office of 
re earch and ,tati,t lcs ,It the 
Amher,t H. Wilder Found,llIon 111 

I. Palil. 
Anila Sime of I. Paul is ,I medl 

,d te hnuluglst at the Unh er;lt) of 
;\ 1 inne~ota co,lgu lation lahorator) 
,lI1d a fashion coo rdil1.ltor and mod
elin!( in,trllctor for the e,lr, O. 

, 78 lI'illiam III/lining of t 
Paul comple ted .1 mas

ter ', degre' in educati(ln from the 
011 !(e of t. Thoma, and will ,tart 

Idw school in the "1l\. He ",orb fur 



the city of Burnsville and teaches at 
Lakewood omml)nity ollege. 

Terry Ellgfe r of Maplewood , 
Minn .. is personal banking officer 
at th First ational Bank of Sl. 
Paul. 

Stephen Francisco of Alexandria, 
Va., i a legislative as~i tant to on
gressman Brllce ento of /vllnneso
ta in Wa hington, D. . 

Catherille G'iner of Phoenix is a 
enior electronic data processing 

auditor at Valley ational Bank in 
Phoenix. 

, 79 Esta Eiger of ew York 
City i practicing law 

with ullivan and romwell. he 
graduated [rom olumbia Uni· 
ver.it} chool of Law in 1982. 

Lori Foco of Lubbock. Texas. is a 
manager respon ibl [or plastics 
and repair center qual it)' control 
for Texa In (rument . consumer 
products . 

Dodd Kalljlllau of t. Paul is a 
corrections counselor for a com
munity correction ' program for 
adult male felon at Bremer House 
in t. Paul and a phone volunteer 
for a group called Men in Violent 
Relati n hips, Inc. 

Kedn Petersen of Bristol , R.l. , b 
a Ii utenan! and a upply officer for 
the S. av)'. Amy (Ho/lellhorst ) 
Petersell . '79. b a school occupa
tionaltherapist at a lewport. R.I. . 
hospital. 

Sylria odmall of Iinneapolis 
;. director of public relations and 
marketing for Eitel Hospital. a 
!\(inneapolis-based health sen'ices 
corporation. 

heryl WhitmorC' of La Mirada, 
Calif. , will graduate in lay with a 
muster's degree in clinical psychol
og) and marriage and fami ly 
counseling. 

'80 L . BryaH Ltillde of 
Bloomington , l inn ., is 

an assistant manager for Thomp on 
Lumbt'r o. in their Plvlllouth 
yard . . 

Robert R . Peterso,. of Erie , 
Penn .. is an investn1t'nl ana lyst for 
General Electric o. in Eri~. 

Joseph Rapocy of Eau laire , 
"Vis" is teaching economics and 
junior high ocia l studies in Lhe 

Eau Claire public school . 
Kent Schnai,lh of Inver Crove 

Height., Minn .. is a software de
velopment engin er for Rosemount 
Inc. 

Dr. William Waf!,nild ofSt. Louis 
Park. Minn., is in dental practice in 
Minneapolis. 

, 81 Eddie Lee of Blooming-
ton , Minn .. is a princi

pal engineer for Honeywell in
volved in the development of a 
high speed integrated circuit for 
the government. 

Dr . Bernard Fitzsimons of Coon 
Rapid. . linn .. is chief of plans, 
programs. and inspections. in tile 
office of the assistant chief of taff 
[or veterinary service" 7th medical 
command, Heidelberg, German ,. 

lISQIl Pellce of Hopkins. ~1inn ., 
is a product representative ill the 
Beth' Crocker division at General 
1ill ' in linneapolis . 

, 8 2 Larry Welsh of 1ason 
Cit) , 10\ a. completed 

the independent study program in 
hospital admini tration and re
ceived a Ola ter', degree in hospital 
administration in 19 2. 

D eaths 
Walter H . Qtlost , '22, Hutch

in on . Minn .. on Jan. 31 . 1983. He 
\\Ia. active in helping to de\ elop 
the chool of Mortuar), cience <It 
the University of linnesota. 

Blanche II . Collier. '23, rling
ton . Va .. on Jan . 5. 19 3. be re
tir d in 1971 t\ deputy admini tra
tor of the D .C . Trainin a School. 

he was al 0 a founding member of 
the Natiollal ssociation of ocial 
Workers. 

I-libb 1'1 M . lJill , '23, !\linneapo· 
lis , in l arch 19 3. He wa ' the 
fO\lI1der and flr,! president of the 
~ I inne ota 0 iet) of Engineer , 
pa ·t pre ident of the UniveT>ity of 
!\ t innesota lumni A .0 iation and 
recipient of the UniveT'it)' of I\ lin · 
nesuta utstanding Achie\'eo"~ nt 

\\lard . 
lice ( cheer! Iso,. . '23 , t . 

Pall I, on Jan . 1 , 19 3. he was .1 
harter member of Kappa Ep 'ilon, 

phMIll;lC) ~ororit " 

Wins Higher Education Award 

Harold P. Morris, '2.5. ilve r 
Spring. 'lid .. on July 14. 19 2. He 
was a biochemist noted for his work 
on the relationship between nutri
tion and c-ancer and was awarded 
the niversity of Minnesota Out
standing Alu;'ni Award in 1970. 

Nat S . Finney , '27. Washington, 
D.C .• on Dec. 19. 19 2. He was a 
Washington correspondent who 
won the Pulitzer Prize in 194 . He 
began his career on the Minneapo
lis Star He received the ni"ersi(" 
of Minnesota Out tanding Alum~j 
Award m 1952. 

Crace (Robertson ) Ri::.er. '27 . 
Minneapolis , on Feb. 3, 19 3. 

Bertha L . Boeke/heide, '33, Red
field . . D ., on Jan . 4 . 19 3 at 
Aberdeen. . D. 

Heney . Scott . '30. hawlle 
Mis ion . Kan., on epL 1 , 19 2. 

Henry B . Peterson , '40, Oxon 

Hill. Md., 0 0 Dec. 22, 19&2. He 
was a chemical engineer with the 
:'\aval Research Laboratory for 3& 
years before he retired in 1980. 

.\lary (lfcElu:ee ) Woehrle, '40. 
Delmar. :'\ . Y., Jan . I., 19 3 . She 
was a retired teacher. 

Eugene E Theis , '41, McLean, 
\ ·a., on Dec. 26, 19 2. He was a 
retired Ka\v commander and 
emergenc~ re~diness officer for the 
Federal A,iation Administration . 

Walter :\ . Benike. '48. Roche -
Ler, :\Iinn., on Feb. 1, 19 . He 
was chairman of the board of AJvin 
E . Benike, Inc . . a contracting firm . 

Henry J. S[/lliwl1 Jr .. '56. 
~1cLean . \'a .. on No\ . 20. 19 2. 
He was a manpower specialist at 
the Labor department and a former 
head of vocational trainin in the 
D.C. public chool system . 

Waddell 
&Reed 

Financial 

Personalized 
Investment 
and 
Tax Planning 

Financial Planning 
Doesn't Cost ... It Pays 

FRANK BENGTSON 
Class of 1951 

Waddell & Reed, Inc. 
6300 Sh ingle Creek Parkway Suite 380 

Brooklyn Center, MN 55430 

(612) 588-2695 

otherin Marienau. '-1, ' ~,directorofthe 
l1ive rsity W ithout " 'all at the Un iver ityof 

linl1 oto , 110 re ived the "D-issertotiol1 of 
til Yea r . !.Va I'd" from the ociation for the 

tudy of High r Edu atiOIl , Geo rge 
Wa hillgton Uni ersit y, Washinaton, D.C. 
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T he niversi ty of M innesota's 
mo t essential and valuable 

re ource i people-the faculty, 
tud nt , alumni , taff and friends 

w ho are the niversi ty . ne of 
th se people is Dr. Ruth Robert , 
w ho is proud of her deep Minne
sota root and of her long con
nection w ith the niver i ty. In 
addition to earning three degree 
here, Ru th erved a an associate 
profe or of tudent counseling for 
many year . 

The niver i ty of Minne o ta 
need people like Ruth Robert to 
carry on it tradition of ex el
lence in public h igher edu at ion. 
Dr. Roberts trengthened her com
mitment to the Universi ty by 
inve ting in its fu ture through a 
unitru t. Thi gift provide in ome 
for Ruth w hile also helping the 

ni ersi ty . Dr. Robert ' unitru t 
benefit her pecial intere t : 
scho lar hip fund for prom i ing 
student and upport for re earch 
efforts in counseling p ych logy. 

Like Ruth and many o ther 
donor , you may have a special 
intere t that you would like t 
upport at the niver i ty. The 
niversi ty of M inne o ta Founda

tion's planned giving taff an 
advise you on the be t way to do 
so. Life income gifts, like Dr. Rob
ert ' unitru t , may give you and 
your heir income and al 0 pro
vide important re ources fo r the 

niversi ty' academic progr am 
and student erv ice . Please call 
or write u to find out how we 
can tail or a giving plan to suit 
your p er onal need . 

Call John Ryan or Craig Wruck 
Collect (612) 373-9934 

120 Morrill Hall 
100 Church treet S.E. 

Minneapoli , Minnesota 55455 
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"North·Star's 
service went on after our 
kitchen was done." 

"'IT 
""hen our new kitchen eihng de eloped a 

leak, North· ta r responded immediately in a 
terrible storm , even though it wa n ' t their 
fau lt," said Tom and arole Dale of Hopkin . 
"We're so impre sed wit h Iheir ervi e and the 
enjoyment of o ur kitchen that we're ha ing 
North-Star build u a bath room add ition." 

Let North-Star·Service do your next pro
ject.You' lI ee complete plans before we a k for 
yo ur commitment. That j u t happens to be the 
way we operate at 

NORTH·ST AR·SERVlCES 
688 Hague Ave., St. Paul 55104 
227-7061 
4944 France Ave. So. , Edina 55410 
927-4432 



Tmly LatcilOlt OIll'-lL'Olllan ., llOlt carries 0/1 

Her fath r named her with a tag career in 111Ind . Tndy 
Trotl dale , he thought , would 10 I.. goodm lights. Truh 

\ a the third g n ration of the Troll dale Players, a highh . 
slIcce -ful tra\eling th atcr compall\ of the earl~ 1900, th'lt 
tOll red 19 state ,nd anada. s ~h tell, it, thollgh, he 
rai d slIch a ruckus backstage .IS a tot that her parent left 
the th ater for th more ettled life of innkeeper, . -\nd '0 

Truly , bar I) two, \\ I' tired. 
But with a background like that, Trul) Troll'>dale Latcha\\ , 

'-4 , wa bound to return to th tag Thrce \ 'ar, ago the 
-year-old tea her, \\ riter , mother, and grJndmotllt'r ~et 

forth with a one-\\'0111,111 ~how celehr.ltrng h ' r taml" ~ hi,tol") 
and heritage 

ailed "Daughter of the Theater," her ,ho\\ i,.1 \\ cll-
res arched pre ntation combining period ,ong and d.lnce 
with lides of her familv and their theater hilh It' a h.Hlt.IU
qua- like p rforman c '0\ ering the 10-\ ear hi,t n of the 
Trou dalc ompan~ , \\hieh \\"a~ begun \n her grandf,lther. 
For her show at haw appear in an 1 l -l'ra l'O lume, IllOk
ing trikingl~ like her grandmother II) the troupC'\ earl~ da\ \ 

in e 19 0, \\ h n she began touring, L,lt('h'l\\ has gi\ en 
11101' ' than 135 performan es, tr,1\ cling to the mid\\ ,tern 
town (including ~I inn 'apolis) \\hel~ her mother and father 
an I aunb and und s ancl grandparellt pla\ cd ill thc like, of 
Tir 01111/ oj MOille /' ;/0 ill tCllb and 01 era house, 

he ball ellL'rgeti , allth -haired \\(11).111 \\ ith a ,chookirl', 
giggle alld a li\ l'lv wit , full of alll'cdote~ ahollt the eompall\ " 

arl ' clav,. he 'n ouragl'S l htl'ner~ to record their (l\\ II fami
ly hi t I:ie ·. " W ,'re losing ' 0 milch \alllahle hi,tol"\ " that 

hould be pas ed on to ur children, she ~a\" . 
The TrOll d,ll(' troupe tarted out a \\i bell-rin er and 

soon be am> a I gitimate theater )!roup. L.."Itcha\\' , mother, 
with h r photographic memor~ , pro\ ed ill\aluahle during re
perton performance, he k('pt tra k of e\ eryone' line and 
ga\ e cues Inc\ itabh', though, came onc of tho e moments 
peculiar to 11\ e pe,f~rmance Th actor~ ,tilcd thl'Ough an 
entrre sc ne from .ln lInrelat('d pla~ b fore a frantic :-'lr . 
Trousdale finalh got their attention 

For a time P(',ul \\'hite (who went on to t<ll·dom m th 
"Peril of P.luline" film 1 wa - \\ ith the compan~ .. he wa jll t 
'tartm~ out ," Lat h,:1.\\ ay " ~I~ un 1(' fir('d her becaue he 
ouldn't clct, then hired h('r back be ,Il"e the leading lad~ he 

hired to r('piace her was " '01' e than he \\as ." 
Tent theater lo~t its popuiant~ in the 19 O~ \\ Ith tl1(' aeh ent 

of talkies , but Lat haw i intent on recording and pre en me: 
it hlston he i compilinf! a hook on tIll.' hi.,tor~ of th('ater 
,md I. pr(' paring a radio ries for KU ~I at the l ' ni\('r it\ of 
~Imn('sota h wa al 0 Olle of the founder of Lake -hore' 
Ph\\er 11\ \\ 'hite Bear Lake, \\hieh has been hl'r hOIl1(, ~in e 
1 .J 

"You h'l\l' to keep right on gOIng after 6-, " he \a\ -. "You 
ne\er ha\ e to gro\\ lei if yOU kc ep 011 being (Teall\ e If I an 
do thi ·, .. ,hl' l'ontinuL' , ref('rring to a recent three·da\ , 1 -
pelformance tour 11\ Iowa \ ia hus \\ Ith ~e\ en ~uite'I_ (,;, "an\-
one e'ln ." Te/'r!! .4.ndn' lL's . 

Tlti , tCl/'y Ori#,lIlIll/!! appea/'cd in \\pls . t PaUIIll(/e,II~;Il{, 
alld; reprin/cd lcitll pcnllhslOll 
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OIGE OVEB LIGHTLY 

Oh, Give Me a Home 
Where a Student 

Roams, And I'll Show 
You a Messy House 

Ed Carv y who li ves in Bail y I ia ll 
on the l. Paul campus w n a r -

cent "s loppi ~t room" 'on les l sponsored 
I y th e hall ouncil. 

arvey, a rc~ident as~ i ~ lant , aid that 

th · only tim he cleans his room is 
wh n he does hi ~ laundry . 

" nel I d the l<l undr . \ h n 1 run out 
of und'rwear - wheth r it need~ it or 
not . 

w 
z 
s: 
'" ...l 

'" o 
a: 



Twentyyears ago 
Dobie Gillis made you laugh, 

Julian Hook made you cheer and 
AIJohnson made you look good. 

At least one tradition survives. 
Cia ic TV comedie , like cla ic 
linebacker , come and go . Clas ic 
clothiers like AI John on, n the 
other hand, em to endure fore er. 

At AI John on w ffer cri p 
looking, oft fe ling, natural 
houlder garm nt . AIwa have, 

alway will. 

ince 19 7, man 
gentleman ha 

~ r the ea tern look that per onifie 
exceptional t teo If ou are one 
who appreciate thi t Ie 

alue and tradition redi co er the 
unique feeling of trading at AI 
John n . nlike mu h of our 
college life, it ' ne experien e ou 
an take ith oU. 

You II never 
UlI:'..I.: ......... outgrow AlJohnson' 

50th & France and Dinkytown 
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